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Director ’Dub’ Nelson resigns

H e r e ’s  w h o l e  t r u t h  

a b o u t  H a l f w a y  H o u s e
By EILEEN McGUIRE

The Big Spring Halfway House has 
had its problems.

Earlier this year, financial dif
ficulties threatened to close the 
Halfway House. The Halfway House’s 
director resigned and John Bennett, 
president of the board of directors, 
stated that there had been a “gross 
mismanagementof funds.’’

Near the end ot July, a new director, 
William C. “Dub,” Ndson was hired. 
Nelson and his wife. Sue, had been 
successfully operating a self- 
s^porting halfway house in Plain- 
view for three years. Itwas hoped that 
under Nelson’s direction, the local 
halfway house would also become 
self-supporting.

A $3,000 grant from Howard County 
and another $3,000 grant from the 
Texas Commission on Alcoholism has 
helped the Halfway House to repay 
some of its debts to the business 
community who Bennett has said 
“could have shut us down at any time 
during the last year.”

'The Halfway House is now self- 
sig>porting and is making strides in 
repaying remaining debts, according 
to Nelson. But, just when the house is 
gaining firm ground, Nelson has 
resigned. With great reluctance, 
according to Bennett, Ms resignation 
was a c e s j ^ ,  effecHea Oct. 1 .

Following the resignation, Bennett 
stated that it was for personal 
reasons. Nelson, however, says it was 
not personal reasons.

Nelson said in an interview ’Tuesday 
that the Halfway House was not only a 
financial mess when he arrived, it was 
being used as a “flop house” . Clients 
were using drugs and one couple was 
using it as a place to “shack up” and 
sleep off drunk binges, he said.

According to N ^o n , a clean sweep 
was immediately made and any 
clients who were mis-using the 
rehabilitative purpose ot the house, 
were “kicked out” . Nearly all of the 
staff was also dismissed.

One of the dismissals, according to 
Nelson, upset some of the board of 
directors. The employee, according to 
Nelson, neglected a pa tien t by 
ignoring him when he complained 
pain. The patient was later

discovered, according to Mrs. Nelson, 
to have a broken rib.

The employee, according to Ndson, 
is a good friend of some of the board 
members and the dismissal was one 
point in a number of disagreements 
that created a gulf between Nelson 
and the board.

Board members, in addition to 
Bemett, are Blatt Caperton, Doyle 
Lamb, Gloria Ezzell, Cly'^e McMahon 
Jr., Larry Sheppard a i^  Polly Mays. 
Marge Thompson is secretary- 
treasurer of the board.

According to Nelson, board 
members were also aware that the 
employee, who allegedly abuses 
drugs, was a problem at the Halfway 
House. He believes that he may have 
been used as a “scapegoat” to fire the 
employee and that after the d ism is^  
was execute , the board took action 
against him.

The board of directors, which 
reguarly meets every three months, 
met for its first board meeting since 
Nelson’s arrival a t 7:30 p.m. Sept. 19, 
according to Nelson. Nelson did not 
attend the meeting due to illness and 
sent his program coordinator in his 
place, akag with an agenda showing a 
stasdy iitcrsass in incaase to dm 
Halfway House, to present the agenda 
to the board and answ er any 
questions.

"The board was well pleased with 
our progress and sent word back that 
they were very well pleased and that 
we had their support 100 per cent,” 
stated Nelson.

A copy of the agenda shows one 
problem. It is a problem of an im
mediate cash flow.

“Our money does not come in until 
around the aoth of the month when its 
billed at the end of the month, so 
consequently around the 5th when 
bills are due and the payroll is made 
out, we are out of funds until our 
iponey comes in on the 20th ,” Nelson 
said.

“ I made a suggestion on the agenda 
that we do something to solve this 
temporary cash flow problem — 
either make a loan, come up with 
some fund-raising ideas or whatever.

“The board decided that they would 
send a couple of members over to get

with me on ’Tuesday, the 2Sth, 2:30 
p. m., so we could discuss this p r^ lem  
and come up with some type of 
solution.

"Two m embers of the board 
(Caperton and Lamb) came into my 
office at 2:30 p.m. on Tuesday the 
2Sth. It got off to a very negative 
direction.

‘"The number of staff had been 
questioned at the board meeting. The 
staff consisted of approximately 10  
people, eight full-time and two part- 
time, but of these eight people, three 
of them were fu n d ^  by CETA and 
met the CETA guidelines — the 
housekeeper, the cook and the staff 
assistant driver.

“When they (Lamb and Caperton) 
came in to discuss the budget — that’s 
what they were there for and this cash 
flow problem — the board member, 
the first one there (Lamb), began to 
criticize the program. He was a new 
board member. In fact, he’d just 
made Ms first board m eeti^ .

“He immediately came in and in
formed me that the staff was out front 
goofi^ off, we had too many staff and 
we didn’t need a housexekeper — the 
housekeeper was funded under 
CETA;.that the staff could keep the ' 
place dean Itself; that we’d lost the 
$3,000 grant from the d ty  because 1 
fired a previous employee there; that 
I should call a board member when I 
dismiss a staff member; and we 
needed to cut expenses.

“Well, we had cut expenses — in 
fact our grocery bill had been reduced 
by 40 perwnt. All our expenses were 
cut. During one month there, they 
spent $2,000 for groceries. We spent 
$M6 . our first month. And they owed 
something like $2 ,10 0  in past due bills 
when we got down there — things like 
this.

“I did purchase a car. It was costing 
us 40 cents a mile to drive that van, so 
we cut down on the mileage of that. I 
did purchase a car with cash for $500 
which was okayed through John. We 
could drive that for 20 cents a mile. 
we had cut expenses but I was jumped 
on about this.

“They were down there to discuss a 
cash flow problem. I was told that I 
was doing a good job and yet I was hit

all at once with all of th « e  things — 
completely at a loss. It shouldn’t even 
have been discussed. It wasn’t what 
they were there for.

“They said we could use a taxi in
stead of a company car. This 
is ridiculous.

“Before we came there, if a client 
wanted to go to town, they had to use a 
taxi. They Were charged for soap, 
they were charged for toilet paper and 
yet these people were funded from the 
state hospiUil, from TRC, (Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission) from the 
Board of Pardons and Parole These 
people were funded and the money 
was supposed to be used for them — 
ample funds.
“ And they wanted Sue to work the 

evenings and she could replace an 
existing member of the staff and we 
would cut back on this staff.

“And they cam^ up with the idea 
that we should assess all funded 
clients in addition to their funding. 
This is strictly  against TRC 
guidelines, set up by the state of Texas 
— at no time will the halfway house 
assess a client or his family for any 
service above what the Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission pays.

“And I said ‘We don’t do this We 
cannot do this. They are being funded 
amply. We are a Class I Halfway 
House — that’s $375 per month per 
client which pays their expenses.’ I 
said, ‘You don't do this’.

“One of the board members (Lamb) 
said, “Well now back in 1970-71, when 
I ran a house, we did do this.’ And I 
said ‘You do not do these things. This 
is not legal. It is against TRC stan
dards, the s ta te ’s standards, the 
classification — it’s in the guidelines. ’

“And 1 said ‘As far as staff, it’s 
clearly pointed out the staff ratio. We 
are within the staff ratio’.

“ The average Staff-Client ratio 
tor supervised living is one to eight. 
We’re averaging 25 clients so this is 
three people on duty — we’re talking 
about staff, not cooks. That’s three 
people on duty during the day, three in 
the evening, two at night.

At night it drops to a one-16 ratio.
“This requires eight people a day. 

This is average, minimum. This is a 
(.See Nelson, page I, col. I )

’Discount’ lending rate increased

Money is going to get tighter
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Federal Reserve Board, mounting a 
malar anti-inflation campaign, an
nounced Saturday night a dramatic l 
percent increase in the interest rate 
charged member banks.

The Fed’s so-called “discount” 
lending rate will now rise to a record 
12 percent. The latest increase comes 
19 days after the board hiked the

Deer hunters 
ad hits target
An out-of-town customer 

initiated an order for a Herald 
want ad, suggesting that it run 
a month. It was aimed at deer 
hunters who wanted the acL 
vantages of a deer lease in a 
distant county.

The ad was so successful, 
the man who initiated the 
order for the ad wrote back 
requesting that the ad be 
terminted prematurely.

“The ad was very successful 
and we are completely booked 
up,” he wrote.

The Herald, of course, was 
happy to remove the ad and 
happier still that the ad got 
such trennendous results.

Dial 283-7331 and initiate an 
order for an ad, whether you 
are trying to buy or sell 
so m ^ln g . It’s a lot easier to 
accomplish what you’re after 
than shouting' from the 
housetops.

discount rate to 1 1  percent.
The discount rate is the interest rate > 

member banks are charged when 
borrowing from the federal govern
ment. The Mke will likely drive up 
borrowing costs fof businesses and 
consumers, including homeowners.

Increases in the discount rate are 
aimed at curbing the rapid rise in the 
money supply, hyperactive borrowing 
and excessive speculation in finaiKial 
and conunodity markets, particularly 
gold.

The Reserve Board’s move, an
nounced by board chairman Paul 
Volcker, came two days after the 
government announced that 
wholesale prices shot up 1.4 percent 
last month, the largest increase in five 
years.

In a statement issued almost im
mediately after the increase was 
announced. White House press 
secretary J ^ y  Powell said the action 
“will hMp reduce inflationary ex
pectations, contribute to a stronger 
U.S. dollar abroad, and curb 
unhealthy speculations in commodity 
markets."

“The administratian believes that 
success in reducing inflationary 
pressures will lead in ^ e  course both 
to lower rates of price increases and 
to lower interest rates,” PowMI said.

His statement also said that the high 
priority given anti-inflation efforts 
itave b m  reinforced by “Mgh rates of 
inflation led by surging oil prices, 
other economic data, as well as 
developmmts in commodity and 
forei0 i exchange markets.”

In additian to an immediate Jump in 
the diacoint rate, the Fed said it was 
placing greater emphasia in day-to-

day operabons on the supply of bank 
reserves and less emphasis on confin 
ng short-term fluctuations in the 
federal funds rate, wMch is the in
terest banks offer each other.

The board imposed an extra 8 
percent reserve requirement on 
borrowing that have been actively 
used to finance rapid expansion in 
bank credit.

Sleepy sniper captureid
SAN FRANCISCX) (AP) — A sniper 

who kept up a steady barrage of 
gunfire from the top floor of a 16-story 
skyscraper and held a secretary 
hostage for nearly 24 hours was 
captired Saturday after he fell asleep 
beMnd a barricaded office door, 
police said.

The secretary also was asleep when 
police burst into the office w h m  the 
sniper had fired more than 40 bullets 
thnxigh a shattered window onto 
heavily traveled Market Street, a few 
Mocks from City Hall. About 20 square 
Mocks had been cordoned by police 
since the beginning of the drama at 
5:29p.m. PDT Friday.

The miper had threatened to toss, 
ilfynamite and a grenade onto the

street unless he got $ 1  million for 
needy children Police said they found 
a fragmentation grenade and three 
lives rouiids of ammunition in the 
office, along with several guns, in
cluding a toy.

“He was feisty to the end but he was 
too sleepy,” said Lt. William Schef- 
fler, one of two officers who found the 
unidentified man. “He did not wake 
up during the entry.”

Scheffler said that the sniper, who 
described himself as “ Chief 
Cherokee” of an obscure radical 
group called “SLA-WOO,” offered no 
resistance and said nothing when he 
was arrested. Police and the FBI said 
they had never heard of the group.

Smelzer assigned to Big Spring 
as investigator for Texas ABC

State Sen. Ray Farabee has an
nounced that Tom Smeixer has been 
Msignsd to Big Spring as an in- 
v e s ^ to T  for the Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission.

Hie fonnal amouncement will be

(A P  LA SERPH O TO )

GREETED BY HIE FIRST FAMILY — President Jimmy Carter, his wife 
Rosalynn and daughter Amy greet Pople John Paul II at the Wliite House in 
Washington Saturday.

Pope shaking hands like 
politicians in Washington

WASHINGTON (AP) -P o p e  John 
Paul II swept through this city of 
politicians shaking hands like a 
politician. He was told he had the gift 
of putting Americans back in touch 
with their own best generous instincts.

On the White House lawn, in crisp 
sunshine. Supreme Court justices 
lined up with members of Congress, 
and governors with bureaucrats, for a 
moment with the first pope to visit 
there Some kissed his ring

When Sen. Edmund S. Muskie. D- 
Maine . son of a Polish immigrant 
tailor, shook hands with the pope, son 
of a Polish army sergeant, both 
lingered over the moment They 
talked animatedly and smiled 
broadly.

All told, thousands of invited guests 
poured through the White House gates 
for the meeting between two world 
leaders: Jimmy Carter, the secular 
leader of 225 million Americans, and 
Pope John Paul, spiritual leader of 50 
million of Carter's constituents.

Carter, a born-again Baptist and 
among the most publicly religious of

presidents, spoke four words in 
Polish ' Niech bedzie Bog p<x.'h- 
walony' " — “May God be praised!" 

Replying, the pope said he came as 
the messenger of peace and 

brotherhood"
This capital lacks the large etiinic 

Catholic neighborhoods of other cities, 
txjl Washington opened its heart to its 
visitor

Thousands lined the streets 
wherever )ie went Welcoming the 
pope at nearby Andrews Air f'erce 
Base. Vice President Walter F 
Mondale told him: “Sometimes it 
lakes a visitor from far away to put us 
back in touch with Die meaning deep 
within our own land You have 
unleashed the best, most generous 
sentiments within us. You have given 
us rH‘w hope, m?w courage You have 
graced our nation by your patience" 

By helicopter the pope flew to a 
second welcome against a 
magnifii-ent background — tlie white 
stone memorial where the massive 
briMidmg figure ol Abraham Lincoln 
looms

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Dangerous driving

Q. What’s the most dangerous time to drive your car?
A. In terms of fatal accidents, weekends are the most dangerous 

driving periods for Texans, according to DPS records. After dark is much 
more dangerous than daylight; and the “after the party hours" are the 
most perilous of all. Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights — 11 p m. to 3 
a m. — produce more fatal accidents than any other time period

Calendar:
MONDAY

Shooting Sport project, sponsored by the Howard County 4-H Club 
Howard County Fair Bams, 7 p.m.

Coahoma Band Boosters meet in Coahoma Band Hall. 7:30 p.m. All 
parents welcome toattend.

The Howard County Youth Horsemen monthly club meeting will be at 
7:30p.m. in the Flame Room of the Pioneer Natural Gas building

Inside: Movies, skyjackings
MOVIES IN BIG SPRING back in the good ol' days. See page 7B. 
AIRPLANE HIJACKINGS have become a routine part of life. But there 

has not been one in Texas for the past seven years. A look at security 
precautions credited for the absence of hijackings in the state. See page 
12A.

Tops on TV: Hooker Ires Archie
“Prime Time Sunday" will have a report on Pope John Paul IPs 

journey to the United States 9 p.m., channel 2. “Archie Bunker” wonders 
what to do when a hooker sets up shop in his bar, 8 p.m., channel 7 and 
“Trapper John, M.D.” has a show about the ever popular subject these 
days of nuclear power plants. 9 p.m. channel 7 >

Digest
Etlitorials

Family News 
Weather Map

Section C 
5A

made at a later date through Sherman 
McBeth, chairman of the ABC.

Smelzer is a former resident of Big 
Spring. He succeeds Dan Hutchinson, 
who was transferred several months 
ago to the ABC office in San Angelo.

Outside: \Narm
Warm afternoons and mild nights 

today and Monday with temperatures 
'in theSO’s. Winds southwesterly, 10 to 20 
miles per hour. Humidity will be below 
45 percent.
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Nelson insists he did not quit forpersonalreason^
(I'antinacd from Page 1)

dual program — mental health clients 
and alcoholism. We've got people 
with ingrained psychosis and we’re 
still operating with the minimum 
required staff.

“And they said that didn’t make any 
difference and I said the staff has to 
have some time off. We cannot work 
seven days a week. We had just 
reached the point where — in fact, 
that week — we had set up so each 
staff member could have one day 
during the week and one day on the 
weekend — two days a week off. We 
had finally got our staff set in and 
broke in so we could start having 
some time off — that after seven 
weeks. And I was criticized for this.

"We'd got a program going and had 
finally reached a point where it was 
payii^ it current expenses — paying 
its own way — and the board mem
bers inun^itely wanted to start 
changing it more and more.

“ I pointed out that the staff must 
have some time off and I also pointed 
out that the staff works for minimum 
wage. I make a thousand dollars a 
month and all the other staff in
cluding Sue, besides our part-time 
work for $550 a month which is 
minimum wage.

“And the response that I got from 
one of these two board members was 
‘Well, if they could get a job anywhere 
else, they probably wouldn’t be 
working here.

was ready to resign and he said to just 
cool it and we’d talk about it Friday.

On Friday, he came by and I bad a 
representative with me hrom a n o ti^  
agency (TRC) to explain the staff 
ratio. So John and I sat down to 
discuss this and John informed me 
that the board would run the operation 
down there and I informed John when 
I took the job, it was understood I 
would run the program — that was my 
responsibility and I would have 
freedom to run the program ac
cording to the clients’ needs. That’s 
the only way I took the job and that’s 
the only way I would stay on the job.

“He informed me that the iMnrd 
would run the program and I would 
run it according to the way they 
wanted it Yiin. I said T m  going to run 
it according to the clients’ needs. It 
will be structured this way. This is 
what I was hired to do and along TRC 
guidelines”

“He said ‘Well, I know about per
sonnel. I’m a personnel man and I was 
in military and I know all about 
personnel. Any job that six people can 
do, three can do b e tte r .’ The 
representative was there from the 
other agency and I got him to explain 
it in an objective manner and he 
(Bennett) wouldn’t even listen to it.

“This was grossly wrong because 
the people that I’ve got there have all 
come from good background jobs and 
they could go anywhere and get a job. 
That isn’t why they are there. They 
like this kind of work and they wanted 
to learn more about it.

“I said, “Well, that’s it then. I’m 
resigning. 1 will work through the end 
of the month and get all the end of the 
month reports done. I’ll work through 
Monday and get our billing in the mail 
so that the money can come in and 
leave everything in good shape. All of 
the books will be taken to the 
bookkeeper — checkbooks and every
thing, all our records. I don’t want to 
find a mess like we found when we 
came here.’

credit for this for the extra time we 
had put in so .that we wouldn’t have to 
pay it back so we could draw our full 
checks this week.

“He said we would have to meet 
with the board. We arranged to meet 
with the board Monday (Oct. 1) at 2 
p.m. for them to consider this request.

“The board came up. A quorum was 
there and it consisted of Matt, John, 
Doyle, Larry Sheppard and Marge 
Thompson. The m ci^ng was caUed 
to order and the flrst question tin t 
was asked by Mr. Sheppard was ‘We 
definitely cannot talk you into 
staying?’

“ 1 said definitely not. I ’m 
resigning. And he said ‘Would you 
mind filling me in on why.’ I said, 
‘Well actually, Larry, this meeting 
was called for one purpose and I'd like 
to proceed with that and perhaps the 
board can fill ^ou in on the other 
details.’ And Marge said yes, it was 
called for one purpose.

“I requested that they grant us the 
extra because of the loan for the 
extra time we’d put in and this was 
denied. And I told them this was fine, 
but 1 did want to make the request due 
to the circumstances and our short 
time here and the financial burden it 
had placed on us. That isn’t why I 
resigned.

“We were not overstaffed. We go by 
TRC guidelines which were set up by 
the state and our program was 
classified following all the rules and 
regulations of the Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission and the 
state.

“We were meeting the clients’ 
needs according to the contract with 
the individual agencies. The agencies 
were very satisfied.

have to do that, 1 could work with the 
clients more.

I’m not interested in that aspect of 
it. I said all I want is freedom to 
operate the program under our 
original agreement — a good sdf- 
supporting program meeting the 
needs of the community—and they 
would not grant this. They want to run 
the program. k

I “ I cannot run a program like this. 
^  T h ^  wanted me to take the respoo- 
j sibility, but not have the authority to 
/  run the program and no director can 

operate like that. You cannot have a 
successful program. You cannot run it 
according to the whims of seven 
different people that a te  on the board 
This is why I resigned.

“ I was very particular with the staff 
that is dovm there. So were the 
agencies. They (the board) started 
hollering about staff — these people 
that woik so hard. Some of them have 
been with us since we got there.
, “When the cook came there, we’d 
been there five days and had had to 
replace the cook. He took over and 
he’s been not only the cook, but the 
purchasing agent, he’s helped 
counsel, watdied the place a t night, 
and everything else until we got a full 
staff.

“ Everybody has just worked. 
They’ve come down on weekends. 
They have come down when they 
should have been home resting. I’d 
say ‘What are you doing down here? 
‘Well, I thought I’d just come down 
and make sure everything wus run
ning smooth and see if any client 
needed anything.’ This is the kind of 
staff we have.

Work out your procedures that you’re 
comfortable with that’s effective with 
the client and that will help the client.

“T to  is the way we bidlt this staff. 
You give somebody responsibility like 
that and the leverage of workiim out 
their own system , they’ll do a 
beautiful job — much better than if 
you d t  d o ^  and say do it this way. 
It’s really been a fiin thing to see these 
peofriedothis.

“And Just the cook—to cut that food 
bill, whuno,. right off the bat, 40 
percent I haven’t been in the dining 
room three times. There’$ no need to.

“We’ve stretched the dollar every 
way we coidd. We have a Coke 
machine there and we took ac
cumulated surplus profit out of our 
Coke machine and ^ i d  for a screen 
door. This is the way we’re pinching a 
dollar.

Monday, after all this was settled 
and over. I t tutted in my credit card 

'and things like this and I made the 
board aware that it’s cost the board $5 
a week since I’ve been here tar 
operating expenses on my car. About 
$40 is just what I charged to the credit 
card which is $5 a week since I’ve 
been here.

“We have been watching > the 
money. And I actually spent much 

'  more than that. We’ve had to use our 
car and Sue takes clients to the 
hospital and things like this.

like, is never really been what Ij. 
should be to the community. ;

“They are not in tune with the needs', 
of the type of people that we ard> 
working with, so co n s^en tly , how' 
can they be involved in tellinig the^ 
director what these people need when * 
they’re not in tune i^th them? Thc^. 
don't know what they need. ,

“I’ve thought about this. A halfway/ 
house is needed. My feelings are  fo r , 
the clients. What does the client need?' 
This is what we’re interested in. This: 
is why we’ve been able to have 
succe^ud program in the past and- 
never have encountered any great-' 
difficulty in h e l i ^  these people gain. 
their place in society. We’ve had a 6& 
to 70 percent success rate because we . 
work with the client on an individual

“ I called John that evening and told 
him what had happened and that I was 
very upset and was ready to resign. 
I'd just been attacked. The whole 
program had been attacked. I thought 
that everybody was well satisfied and 
he said ‘Well, they are and they 
shouldn’t have come down there with 
that attitude.' I read this (memo) off 
to him that I was hit with. 1 told him 1

‘‘Cm Friday, the 29th, a t 5 p.m., I 
officially resigned. On Monday morn
ing, John came ^  to talk with me to 
see if I was still standing by my 
decision and I told him, definitely yes.

“ I made a request regarding a loan 
that had been granted me of $550 after 
I’d been here a month and it had cost 
us so much before we got ready to 
lease our house. I made a request that 
possibly the board might give us

“ I asked one thing from the board — 
that was freedom to run the program. 
That’s all. I informed them I didn’t 
want anything to even do with the 
money. I wasn’t even interested in 
having to keep a set ofbooks.

“ I did keep them in addition to a 
bookkeeping service. I have to keep a 
set of books, I feel like, so I can stay on 
top of it, but it’s immaterial to me. 
Even handling the money. If I didn’t

, ‘It’s just worked beautifully. You 
 ̂ just don’t get a staff together like that. 
. This is the first time, I guess, since 
,, we’ve been in the business that we’ve 

had such a smooth operating staff.
“The way that I hired th a e  people, 

'  I said ‘There’s a lot of work to be done 
out there. I’m not going to tell you 
what to do, just get out there and find 

' you a niche. What end of it do you 
want to tie into? We have job 

, descriptions — here they are. Pidc 
out one. If that fits vou, get with i t

“ If you can’t please the board with 
this kind of dedication, then there’s 
something wrong. This board is not 
set up right. In the guidelines of TRK, 
page IC in S tandards and 
Requirements, it says about board 
members: The board membership 
shall be broadly representative of the 
community.’

“There is nobody gn the board from 
the poverty sector, nobody repre
senting an ethnic group, no one that I 
know of that represents the churches. 
Overall, the l ^ r d  consists of one 
segment of the popularion which is 
middle class or upper middle class. 
They’re not in tune with the needs of 
the people in the community that need 
the services of the Halfway House. 
This is why the Halfway House, I feel

“What do they need? We’ve always ‘‘ 
had very few problems in that area. , 
We’ve had no problems with any"; 
agency we’ve ever worked with. They .'; 
are willing to back this up in writing. '

Right now the house is not operating 
in compliance with the guidelines. 
Consequently, at this time, it is not 
classifiable.

They’ll (the agencies) continue to 
let them operate to give them a . 
chance to get the staff in there so they ̂  
can comply with the requirements. ■ “ 

“We got with the staff and asked 
them to stay on and not to make this 
personal — that they’d done a real 
good job. They didn’t want the clients 
upset and this was just something that 
came up and I did not feel confident in 
the posibon I was in since the board 
had changed its original agreement. I 
would not work under those conditions 
— if I could not operate the program - 
as I saw f it’’

According to Nelson, “ I told the , 
board Mon&y that I’d lost confidence , 
in the board and wouldn’t feel at alt 
confident under this board. ’’

Why did the board change the 
original agreement that Nelson would 
have the freedom to operate the ( 
program?

“1 don’t know. I don’t know if its-1 
because 1 had not catered to the whim * 
of this one or that one. I don’t know,’’  ̂
Nelson said.

Replacing ’prima donna’ will be difficult task
John Bennett, president of the Big Spring Halfway 

House Board of Directors, says that William C. “Dub” 
Nelson’s authority to run the Halfway House was never 
diminished by the board.

Bennett’s statement was in response to Nelson’s 
claim that the board brought him into the job as 
director with the undersjanding that he would have a 
free iiand in nmttktt^the program, but then withdrew v 
that authority two months after his arrival.

The Halfway House has had its problems. And so has 
the board of directors, according to Bennett. Bennett 
stated that he and Marge Thompson were recruited to 
the board a little over a year ago and they are all that’s 
left of that board.

All of the other current board members — Doyle 
Lamb, Matt Caperton, Gloria Ezzell, Polly Mays, 
Clyde McMahon Jr., and Larry Sheppard — have been 
recruited since. Mrs. Mays is so new, according to 
Bennett, that she hasn’t even had a chance to attend 
her first board meeting.

“ I don’t think it’s any secret that the Halfway House 
was under bad management,” he said, speaking of a 
time before Nelson’s arrival. “The board tried to cope 
with an impossible management because we didn’t 
have anybody there (on the board) who knew enough 
about it.”

According to Bennett, the previous board was a 
“rubber stamp” board and never put any restraint on 
the former Halfway House director.

He stated that Nelson was given as free a hand as the 
board could give him, but that the board did not agree 
with Nelson’s solution to the Halfway House’s cash 
flow problem.

“He recommended borrowing $4,000,” said Bennett. 
“I, Caperton and Lamb are all business men and un
derstand cash flow problems. We all looked at it, but 
thought there could be a better solution. ”

Bennett said that when Land and Caperton met with 
Nelson on Sept. 25, the meeting “got off on the wrong

Mistrial is declared
in Gerst fraud trial
SWEETWATER, Texas 

(AP) — A m istrial was 
declared Saturday in the 
fraud trial of Gladys Gerst 
after jurors, who deliberated 
through the night, 
announced they were unable 
to reach a verdict.

Mrs. G erst is executive 
director of People for 
Progress Inc., a local 
community action agency 
supported in part by state 
and federal funds. She was 
accused of tampering with 
government records with 
intent to defraud the 
government.

State D istrict Judge 
Weldon Kirk declared the 
m istrial after jurors an
nounced Saturday they krere 
hopelessly deadlocked.

Mrs. cierst said she con

sidered the hung jury a 
victory, but said, “ I would 
much prefer a total acquittal 
on all the charges. ”

RIVEIt
CUeLCH

j u n e n a L - f ^ o h t e

Mrs. Etta Johnson, age 80, 
died Saturday afternoon. 
Funeral S erv im  9:00 A M. 
M onday , R iv e r-W elch  
Funeral Home Chapel, with 
Graveside Services at 12:00 
noon. Rose Hill Cemetery in 
Merkel, Texas.

RIvef Welch
Funeral Home
610 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING TEXAS

“I interpret this trial as a 
not guilty on all charges,” 
said Mrs. Gerst’s attorney, 
Aubrey Roberts.

It was the second time in a 
year Mrs. Gerst had been 
brought to trial in connection 
with the agency’s funding.

On Oct. 26, 1978, a jury in 
the same courtroom found 
her innocent on a charge of 
misapplication of federal 
funds. That time the jury 
deliberated 17 hours without 
stopping before reaching its 
decision.

On Thursday, Kirk had 
instructed the ^ ry  to acquit 
Mrs. Gerst on a feloiqr theft 
count and to consider just 
one of the four tampering 
charges in its deliberations.

District Attorney Frank 
Ginzel said he did not think it 
was proper for him to 
comment on the mistrial or 
the prospects of trying the 
case again.

Mrs. Gerst said she hoped 
the case would not be retried 
but said she would be ready 
if it were.

“ I hope the d istric t a t
torney realizes that he 
doesn’t have sufficient 
evidence,” she said. “ I 
realize this tria l was a 
victory because the sta te  
was siqiposed to prove its 
case and didn't.”

foot.” Bennett said that he was in Lubbock on business 
that day and when he returned, he received a telephone 
call from Nelson that he was resigning. Bennett said he 
was tired from the trip home and told Nelson to cool off 
and it would be attended to later.

There apparently were some voices raised at the 
meeting between l^nd , Caperton apd fi|«lson, R eim tt 
said, “but 1 did not think it was too seHoQ^ ndt *111111 
think it would interfere with the operation of the 
Halfway House.”

Accoi^ing to Bennett, it is the board’s function to 
make suggestions and ask questions regarding the 
operation.

“The board has a responsibility to the state because 
they are state funds, and to the community.

“The director is the executive director and does have 
the authority to run the Halfway House, but he 
(Nelson) wouldn’t answer any of our questions.”

Bennett said that the boaH did back Nelson on the 
firing of an employee and that the executive director 
has the authority to hire and fire employees.

“Our (the brand’s) only staff freedom,” Bennett 
said, “is to hire and fire the executive director and 
accountant. Staffing is his (the director’s) job.

“One (board) member did think the Halfway House 
was overstaffed, but it was just an observation. We 
don’t consider it an infringement on the director’s 
authority to ask questions.

“On Friday afternoon (Sept. 28), Nelson asked me to 
meet with him. He said it was an emergency and would 
appreciate it if I’d drop by. I stopp^ by on my way 
home from work. He had 'Tom Morrison of the Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission there. I found out that all 
he (Nelson) wanted to do was justify the staff.

“We weren’t (questioning the staff. He insisted that 
we were interfering and he wanted to resign. I asked 
him to cool it until Monday when the board could meet 
and resolve this problem.

“Nelson has consistently said that his first concern is 
the residents out there a i^  I’m sure he believes that. 
He did an excellent job al getting in there and cleaning 
it up. He has a real knaci for it. But, he is a prima 
donna number one, first-rate. He didn’t want any 
suggestions or (questions from the board. We accepted 
las resignation very reluctantly .”

Tom Morrison, counselor for the Texas Rehabilita
tion Commission, said that he was present at the 
Friday afternoon meeting and that th ^e  apparently 
had been some kind of a misunderstanding between the 
board and Nelson. He said that Nelson tentatively 
resigned that afternoon. Morrison was not present for 
any of the events leading tg> to the meeting. ,

“My interest in this is that we classify it (the halfway 
house) for clients and purchase its services. My in

terest is in the services. I didn’t really have emxigh 
understanding of the board to take a side.”

Morrison said he does not know the board’s policies 
regarding the extent of the director’s authority, but 
that apparently Nelson thought that he had an 
authority mat the board had not clearly defined and 
that this maytiavttTesilRed in a lAisunderstatodb^.

-At the meeting, Morrison saM, *‘thsre waa«ome 
disagreement; Jli[Ujgiay}nave>reauitM front some 
previous disagrrament.

“My only interest is in the servioss. I thought we had 
a good program there and I knew that he (Nels(m) had 
worked real hard for over a month. The halfway house 
appeared to be functioning up to standards and all of a 
sudden, there was no director.”

Eddie Drake, Nelson’s assistant, is currently acting 
director at the Halfway House, according to Bennett. 
“He’s new and is using the expenemws of one of our 
newest board members to give close oversight to the 
operations.”

That board member is Doyle Lamb.
“Lamb is trained in that field,” Bennett said. “And 

has done al<xihoiic counseling.” He stated that Lamb 
was an executive director for Texas Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation (MHMR) in Fort Worth and 
headed a community center under MHMR in Wichita 
Falls.

“He is one of the most valuable additions we’ve 
made to the board.”

With Lamb on the board, Bennett said that the 
Halfway House should never again be in a situation 
where there is no supervisioa He clarified that Lamb 
does not want the job of executive direitor, but that 
can step in if problems with nunagement come up 
again as they have in the |>ast. He stated that both 
Lamb and Marge Thompson are qualified to run the 
house on a temporary basis if they are ever needed.

The directors serve on the board voluntarily without 
any compensation, out of a personal interest in the 
Halfway Hot^e, according to Bennett.

“Some have even put a little money into the pot,” he 
said.

He stated that the Halfway House has had a lot of 
difficulties in getting people to serve on the board and 
that “ This is one of the most competent and 
knowledgeable boards we’ve ever had. Everyone on it 
has a background and reputation for community 
service.”

In conclusion, Bennett stated that the board of 
directors did not intend to interfere with Nelson's 
authority, but that it did ask (questions.

“The only way that he (Nelson) can get the kind of 
authority he was asking for is to open hte own halfway 
house.”

He added that Mrs. Nels(xi, who has trained in 
working with mental health problems, had been a 
valuable addition to the staff and would be difficult to
replace.

Deaths- •.1

Mrs. Johnson nine grandchildren and e i ^  ' 'ji
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Etta Johnson, 80, died 
1:15 p.m. Saturday in a local 
hospital a fte r a lengthy 
i l ln ^ .

She was a resident of 
Ackerly. Services are 9 a.m. 
Monday at the River-Welch 
Funeral Home Chapel. 
Officiating is the Rev. (toy 
White, pastor of East Fointh 
Baptist Church. Graveside 
servi(»B will be a t noon on 
Monday a t the Rose Hill 
Cemetery in Merkel.

She was bom September 4, 
1899 in Ellis (tounty, Texas. 
She m arried William M. 
(Bill) Johnson, May 13,1947 
in El Paso. He preceded her 
in death on June 12,1977. She 
was a long time resident of 
Howard and Martin Coun- 
ties. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include two 
grandsons, Kenny Burnett of 
Rkdiaidson and Lon Burnett, 
J r . of Houston and three 
great-grandchildren, Rich
ard, Steven and Tracy 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews. She was preceded 
in death by one son, Lon 
BumettSr.,Dec. 30,1971.

M. Wilkinson
COLORADO CITY -  

Services for M ildred ' 
Wilkinson, 66, of Colorado 
City, who died Thursday 
were held at 4 p.m. Saturday 
in Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home Chapel.

The Revs. Ron Hamby and 
Glen Roenfeldt officiated. 
Burial followed in Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Born Aug. 26. 1913, in 
Throckmorton, she married 
Ben R. Wilkinson July 1, 
1933, in Throckmorton. She 
moved here in 1947 and was a 
housewife. She was a 
member of First Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include her 
husband: a s(xi, Byron of 
Houston; a sister, Polly 
Carnohan of Abilene; and 
three grandsons.

Mrs. Martin

Addie Moore

HOUSE DESTROYED — It took fMmbers of the Big 
Spring Fire Department four hours to douse a fire which

( PHOTO SVAHOi a A COHilT)
broke out at 917 Ohio Friday evening No one was hurt 
Fire officials do not know what caused the Are.

beat
Pots, pans 'hot' items in Big Spring
A man who was checked 

into the American Motor Inn, 
804 Interstate 20 West, 
departed Saturday morning 
without paying his $16.86 
room bill or his $82.75 phone 
bill.

Thomas Wayne Saveli, Jr., 
1202 S. Runnels, told police a 
subject known to him kicked 
his windshield and broke it 
Saturday morning. Value,

$275.
A mailbox worth $20 was 

stolen from the home of 
Ruby Brewn, 2204 Nolan, 
Friday afternoon.

Assorted cooking pots and 
pans worth $40 were stolen 
from the residence of Irene 
Vega, 508 Lancaster, Friday 
afternoon.

A 53-year-old man was

airested Friday night and 
cluirged with speeding, 
disorderly c(mduct and 
resisting arrest.

The man was allegedly 
speeding in town and when 
he finally pulled over at 
South 87 and Driver he 
became belligerent to the 
officer.

Two mishaps were
reported Friday.

Pamela (^rey, 106 E. 13th, 
was driving north on 
MacAuslan and wanted to 
turn on Balmoral. Her 
vehicle hit a curb as she 
made the turn, 3:45 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Patricia Young, 1429 E. 6th, 
and Michelle Arnold, 1600 
Osage, collided at 400 W. 
17th, 4:15 p.m.

O’DONNEL — Services 
for Addie Moore, 85, 
O’Donnell reskIMt whose 
parents were co-founders of 
O’Donnell, w e r e ,^ d  at 3 
p.m. today in the First 
United Methodist (?hurch 
here, with the Rev. Norman 
Patton, pastor, and the Rev. 
Olan Buter, pastor of Nor- 
thridge Metti^ist Church of 
Lamesa, officiating.

Burial followed in 
O’Donnell Cemetery under 
the direction of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.

Mrs. Moore died Thursday 
in Lamesa’s Medical Arts 
O n ter after a long illness.

The pioneer woman was 
bom in Coleman County and 
moved to what would 
become Lynn County in 1901. 
Her parents, ‘Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Baldridge, circulated 
the petition that led to the 
organizing of Lynn County, 
and were cofounders at 
O’Donnell.

Mrs. Moore married Ben 
Moore Sr. in O’Donnell April 
2,1911, and was a founder of 
the O'Donneil Onler of the 
Eastern Star and a member 
of the First United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Oleta Smith of 
O’DomeU; two sons, Ben 
and Elvin, both of O'Don
nell; two sisters, Ima Terry 
of Memphis, Tenn., and 
Cricket Dale of Long Beach, 
(tolif.; a brother, H.E. 
Baldridge of (torfield, Ark.;

Mrs. Myrtle M. Martin. 74, 
died Thursday morning in a 
local hospital after a lengthy 
illness. FXineral services are 
10 a m. at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Guy White, pastor of 
East Fourth Baptist Church 
officiating.

Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Roger 
Miller, Bill Howard, John W. 
Howard, Warren Wise, Newt 
Cra tes and Bobby Cathey.
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Mrs. Myrtle M. Martin, age 
74, died Thursday morning. 
Funeral Services 10:00 A.M. 
Monday, N alley -P ick le  
Rosewood Chapel, interment 
in Mt. Olive Memorial Park.
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Underwoods trip highlighted 
by visit with Rep. Pickle

big Opring ^lexuk; nuiuiu, ..wn., wwi. , ,  .

,Mr. and Mrs. H.M. (Mack) 
u n d e rw o o d  r e c e n tly  
returned from a 17-day, 
4|000-mile trip that took them 
oyer much of the southeast, 
eastern and midwestern 
pat-ts of the country.

The highli^t of their trip 
was a stop in Washington, 
p.C. Rep. J.J. (Jake) Pickle 
(D-Tex), who was born in 
Big Spring, took time off to 
escort the Underwoods 
through the nation’s capitol, 
the House office buildings 
and other points of interest.

In addition, Rep. Pickle 
arranged special passes for 
the Big Spring residents to 
visit the White House. The 
Underwoods were also 
Pickle’s special guests in the 
House dining room and Mack 
returned home with a special 
bill of fare autographed by 
Pickle.

While in Washington, the 
Underwoods were in
troduced to Rep. Jim Wright, 
Majority House Leader; 
Rep Jim Collins, Dallas; 
Rep. Heliums of California; 
and a dozen other members 
of the lower house.

In extending the invitation 
to the Underwoods, Pickle 
mentioned that he had 
known Mack longer than any 
other person in existence, 
with the exception of 
members of his family.

Jake Pickle was the son of 
the late Big Spring mayor, 
J.B. Pickle, and is a brother 
to Joe Pickle and .Ian Harris, 
both of Big Spring

After leaving Washington,

IN CONGRESSMAN’S DESK — Mack Underwood of 
Big Spring, who with his wife, Thelma, visited 
Washington, D C., recently, is shown sitting at the desk 
of Texas Congressman Jake  Pickle. Standing 
alongside is the congressman himself. Pickle is a 
native of Big Spring who now represents the Austin 
area in Congress.

the Undt-rwoods headed for 
Kalamaztx). Mkh., where 
they visited Mrs. Under
wood's mother, Mrs. Ada 
Reid, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fugate, who is Mrs. 
Underwood's sister

Thelma Underwood also 
managed to see her other 
sister, Mrs. Bryan Hill (of 
Boling Brook. III.), on a 
stop-over in Dallas.

Mack recalls that gasoline

prices ranged anywhere 
from S9.9 cents (for regular) 
to $1.U69 on their trip. They 
paid the highest price in 
Joplin, Mo.

A life-time student of 
government. Mack said he 
was especially thrilled by 
getting to visit Washington 
for the first time but, he 
added, there was no thrill 
quite like the one of return
ing home.

TAAA lauds 
Mike Ezzell

Rep. Mike Ezzell (D- 
Snyder) was honored by the 
Texas Medical Association 
at a luncheon Saturday 
during the Panhandle 
District Medical Society 
meeting in Lubbock.

Ezzell, whose District 63 
includes Howard, Dawson, 
Borden, Coke, Scurry and 
Sterling .Counties, received 
the award and spoke at noon 
at Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center. •

TMA presented a plaque to 
Ezzell for his work as 
chairman of the Health 
Services Committee and for 
l^ is la tkn /ie  sponsored. His 
bills included subjects such 
as rabies control, aid tor 
crippled children and testing 
babies for inh'erited 
diseases.

The award was presented 
by C Lincoln Williston, TMA 
executive director, who said 
E z z e l l ’s d e v o te d ,
distinguished service has 
improved medical and 
health care in Texas.

Ezzell currently is serving 
on the International Com
mittee on United States — 
Mexican Health Initiatives 
and the House Higher 
Education Committee on 
Medical Education and 
Health Professions.

Ezzell will add the TMA 
plaque to his many honors 
which include the Texas 
AsscKiation for Retarded 
Citizens awa-.xl for being the 
o u ts ta n d in g  s t a te  
representative in 1979 and 
selection for the 1978 
D istingu ished  S erv ice  
Award by the Snyder 
Jaycees

Big Springer honored 
as outstanding UT grad DON'T MISS IT §

XAS

Cong J. J. (Jake) Pickle 
(D-Tex.), a native of Big 
Spring, was one of fjur men 
honored as outstanding 
graduates at the University 
of Texas in Austin this 
weekend.

Others honored in a ritual 
now taking place annually at 
the school were Wales 
Madden, Amarillo attorney; 
Frank C. Erwin, attorney 
and foiiner ch'afiTnan of the" 
UT System board of regents, 
and Robert Parker, chair
man of Parker Drilling Co., 
Tulsa. Ukla

Why did chick 
cross the road?

YUBA CITY. Calif (AP) 
— What happens when a 
chicken crosses the road"’ Its 
owner can find himself 
paying for the bird's jour- i 
ney, that's what I

It happened this week in 
Sutter County Municipal 
Court when a small, brown 
and white chicken was 
brought in on a trespassing 
*-harge

The chicken was captured 
Aug. 2 in Sutter after it and 
an unidentified bird 
allegedly entered the 
property of Richard Holmes, 
ate some flowers, garden 
vegetables and left behind 
some droppings.

Judge Timothy Evans 
fined Jimmy Powell $70, 
which he suspended, and 
placed Powell on 12 months' 
probation under orders to 
"keep the chicken from 
crossing to the other side of 
the road."

Deputy District Attorney 
Brad Enos had said he could 
"win this case without the 
chicken," but changed his 
mind when Powell argued 
there was no proof the ac
cused bird was his.

Powell had testified that 
he clipped the wings of all his 
chickens so they could not 
fly . The accused bird, he said 
after examination, “appears 
to have been clipped and 
c()uld have been my 
chicken.”

Lubbock man's 
skull crushed

LUBBOCK — The City of 
Lubbock recorded its 26th 
homicide of the year Friday 
when the body of Oland 
Kenneth Anderson, 63. a 
b u s in e s sm a n , w as 
discovered sprawled in his 
shop.

Justice of Peace Charles 
Smith, who investigated, 
asid Anderson’s' skull had 
been crushed. The rule was 
ruled a homicide by Smith.

The lour were honored at a 
dinner >n the LB.I Library 
Friday, at which John 
C'onnally. the former Texas 
governor, presided Uonnally 
and Pickle were clas.smates 
at UT

The four were also guests 
at a brunc'h held Saturday 
and introduced at the UT- 
Rice football game Satur
day

,Ioe Pickle and Janice 
Harris of Big .Spring, brother 
and sister of Cong. Pickle, 
attended the Austin rites.
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Sec how Givenchy. Blacker. Bronzini, St. Laurent. Fabeige, 
project your personality. At TSO, you'll find the greatest designer 
frames in the world with lenses from one of America’s finest preci
sion laboratories. TSO—quality you can see.

The difference 
toween just wearing glasses 

atidaGivendiy 
f r o m T ^

T e x a s  S tate 
O p t i c a i !
Ophthalmic Dispontors.

120-6 East Third, Big Spring, Toxos

Thanks, Listeners

There’s one Big Total audience 
radio station in Big Spring. 

Arbitron says we’re the one.

KBST
'A'Share

33 .3
^Cum e

1 9 ,4 0 0
Station No. 2 15.6 12,000

Stotion No. 3 20. 9,200

Station No. 4 6.7 8,600

Total listening audience 
divided by number 
listening to station.

Total number of different 
persons listening to station 
sometime during the week.

Source: Arbitron Trade area survey, based on individual station ratings, May I-June 1, 1979. 
Total persons 12 years of age and older, Howard County survey area. .Monday thru Sunday, 
S a.m. to 12 midnight. Audience estimates are subject (o the qualification given in the 
Arbitron report.

GO WITH THE ONE THAT WON!



The Pope of Rome»a man who cares
Quite possibly because most 

everybo(K reasons they could benefit 
from a little devine influence and 
others feel they need all the help they 
can get, the Pope of Rome has been 
getting some impressive receptions 
both here and in Ireland.

Pope John Paul II, Catholics and 
Protestants agree, seems to be much 
more in tune with the world than any 
of his predecessors.

ThoM who expwted the head of the 
Roman Catholic Church to be 
received in somber, sacred and 
sepulchral tones likdy were sur
prised.

The millions of people who massed 
to see him in Ireland and this country 
have responded not with religious

chants but with cheers, with song, and 
an outpouring of affection that is 
ordinarily reserved for a movie idol, 
an athlete and, on occasions, a 
politician.

ONE YOUNG person was moved to 
remark, with some awe, that Pope 
John Paul II should be designated a 
superstar. That, to some, is putting 
the pope right up there with the 
angels. There's no doubt but that he 
establishes rapport with the crowds.

Paul John II has reiterated with a 
message of love and concern. He has 
displayed his very real concern for the 
people; and he has not laid claim to 
having had his messages come down 
from on high. Obviously, he is a man

who keeps abreast of the news, for he 
has been ^ i t e  ready to discuss the 
most pressing problems of our times.

In Ireland, he expressed impatience 
with the ten-year Protestant-Catholic 
war and prayed that it be ended. 
Violence and killing, whether it be in 
that form of religious warfare or a 
street assault, is senseless and con
trary to Christian teachings, he 
reminded all.

million youi^ people, John Paul II 
warmed quickly to the point: He 
cautioned about the abuse of drugi, 
alcohol, sex, vandalism and the 
pursuit of material possessions. The 
cheers he got would indicate that Ms 
message did not fall totally on deaf 
ears.

UNFORTUNATELY, the Pope’s 
message didn’t make much im
pression on the antagonists in Ireland. 
They paused to watch the Pope go by 
and then resumed their deadly 
plotting.

Later, while facing a quarter of a

He took Ireland by storm and when 
he left he was given a special farewell 
from a people whose heart he had 
touched.

When he arrived in America, the 
greeting he received was equally as 
warm and sincere. With his visit, he 
took on a stature he never quite had 
before — that of a vibrant person who 
“cares.”

T H t L A TIMES SYNDICATB

The
wise men

A r »  B u c h w a l c l ^

WASHINGTON — Last week the 
President called his “wise men” to 
the White House to discuss the Cuban 
situation.

“Wise men,” he said, “we are faced 
with a very serious problem. There 
are between 2,500 and 3,000 Russian 
troops in Cuba and I must do 
something about it.”

“Why?” one of the wise men asked.
“Because I said I would do some

th !^  about them and when I took this 
office I promised never to lie to the 
American people.”

“BUT,” SAID another wise man 
who had worked for President Ken
nedy, “there have been Russian 
troops in Cuba since J.F.K. was in 
office. What is the big deal now?”

“We don't know what they're doing 
there,” the President said. “They 
could be a combat brigade or they 
could be Soviet advisers.”

“What difference does it make?” 
another wise nun  asked. “Surely we 
can han lie a Soviet brigade in Cuba.” 

“Th-- Kfference,” the President 
said, “ Is that having revealed that 
there is a brigade in Cuba, I, as 
Presid<‘nl of the United States, must 
a t on liiLs information or lose my high 
I iting in the polls.”

Ilow I' ig have you known about 
'lii'se troi.oi, Mr. President?”

\  t >,•.■ . long. I just found out 
about • .ifterday.”

“How "viM\<u find out about it the 
other uiv if tliej \e  been there for 17 
years?”

“ It beat.'- me ” the President said. 
"That’s why I asked you wise men to 
come to the V hite House.”

There’s too much low 
blood sugar concern

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

“I THINK,” said one wise man, 
“your problem is not w 'th the Soviets 
but with the CIA. li thev don't know 
what is going on in Cuba how can you 
decide what to do about it? Don't we 
have any intelligence co-ning out of 
Havana?”

“That's a wise question,'’ the 
President said. “The troops have been 
there for a long time, but the CIA has 
never been aMe to figure out what 
their mission was”

“Don't we keep tabs on Soviet 
military activity in Cuba?”

“We take photos of them from the 
air,” the President replied, “but we 
don’t know what to mijie of the pic
tures. Perhaps you wise men could 
study them and tell me what they 
mean.”

The wise men looked at the pictures. 
"How do we know they are 

Russians?” a wise man asked.
“The last soldier in line is doing a 

pirouette. We know Cuban troops 
can't do ballet dancing.”

A second wise man said, “They 
could be lined up for chow.”

“On the other hand,” another wise 
man said, “ they could be lined up to 
get fresh ammunition from the ar
mory."

“Or for a Soviet USO show.”
The President said, “ I know the 

pictures aren’t conclusive, but they're 
all I've got. What do I do now?”

“You really got yourself into a 
mess,” a wise man said.

“ If I wasn't." said the President, "I 
wouldn't have called you all here 
today”

“I have an idea,” the wisest of t ^  
wise men said. "Why don't we Invite 
the Soviet brigade to visit the United 
States as our guests?”

“Are you crazy?” someone said. 
“No The Soviets will refuse to do it 

and then we can say they blinked.” 
‘Why will they refuse?”

“Every time k Soviet company 
visits the United SUtea they defect. If 
the Russians are too frightened to 
send a hundred members of the
Moscow symphony orchestra to plav 
.at Lincoln Center, they sure as hell
aren’t going to allow 3,000 soldiers to 
visit Disney World.”

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please write 
about hypoglycemia I've had it for 
years a i^  I didn't know what was 
wrong with me I had been to 14 
doctors and it was “No. 14" who asked 
me if I'd ever had a sugar tolerance 
test. I had never had one. It is sad that 
doctors put people down as mental 
when something is wrong with them 
physically This disease must be 
missed by many doctors. — G.A.A.

Hypoglycemia (low blood sugar) 
can be missed It can also be over- 
diagnosed. often by patients them
selves. I daresay most people who 
write me about “ low blood sugar” 
could forget the phrase and be none 
the worse for it. But it is a definite 
medical problem, and is considered 
when certain symptoms (such as 
nervousness i cannot be accounted for 
otherwise

Two factors are important; the 
fasting blocxi sugar level and the blood 
reading after one has eaten a meal.

If blood sugar is low in the fasting 
state, (in the a m after skipping 

/  breakfast) then a pancreas problem is 
suspected — a tumor, for example. 
The pancreas, as you know, maikes 
insulin and releases it as one eats 
carbohydrates (sugar). Insulin helps 
carbohydrates get into cells. Some 
pancreas tumors produce and release 
insulin whether a person has eaten 
carbohydrates or not Thus, the blood 
sugar level is always abnormally low. 
This is true hypoglycemia and must 
be treated.

The other kind is “ reactive” 
hypoglycemia Blood sugar is normal 
while fasting, but dips abnormally low 
hours after drinking a sugar solution 
(a glucose tolerance test). Reactive 
hypoglycemia does not indicate a 
serious underlying illness, as the 
other kind often does.

Reactive hypoglycemia is the 
common type, of course, and it is 
treated with a diet low in sugar and 
high in protein. The idea is to control 
production of insulin and keep the 
blood sugar level on an even keel.

I've taken up more space than 
normal to answer your question. But 
there is a great deal of misin
formation and unnecessary alarm 
over the low blood sugar matter. You 
correctly imply that hypoglycemic 
nervousness is similar to that from 
mental problems.

Dear Dr Donohue: I am a male, 
almost tH. and my breasts are very 
fat. Is there something wrong with 
me'' I have been working with weights 
for some time now, but there is no sign 
of improvement. It is very em
barrassing and I rarely ever take off 
my shirt What doyou say? — J R.S.

that, it may be due to a hereditary 
trait or to excess production of male 
hormones. A third cause is rare:' a 
female hormone-producing tumor or 
scarring of the testes.

Gynecomastia, or breast enlarge
ment in the male, occurs in about two- 
thirds of boys at the time of puberty. 
The swelling usually disappears in at 
least two years If it persists after

If the medical causes are not 
present and if the enlargement per
sists and is psychologically 
damaging, the b reasts can be 
surgically reduced in size. An over
weight problem can, of course, 
exaggerate gynecomastia, whatever 
the cause.

Work in unison

J o c k  A m d e r s o n ,

WASHINGTON — For years we 
have been calling for alcohol fuel to 
ease the shortage at the gas pumps. 
Our arguments were enthusiastically 
debunked by the oil companies, which 
insisted that production of alcohol fuel 
would be too costly to compete with 
petroleum.

But now that gasoline has reached 
$I and more per gallon, alcohol fuel 
has attained a new respectability. 
Even the oil companies are gingerly 
test-marketing gasohol, a mixture of 
gasoline with up to 10 percent alcohol, 
which can be used in most cars 
without any adjustments. And the 
federal government, after years of 
sniffing disdainfully at the whole idea, 
is giving alcohol fuel modest en
couragement.

an intensive 42 hours ot lectures, lab 
work and on-site inspection of a small 
working still on the edge of town.

The faculty included professors, 
engineers and still builders, and they 
dealt with everything from 
microbiology to farm economics. Our 
reporter spent his first evening at 
Colby huddled over a Bunsen burner 
with three of his classmates, breaking 
down a small batch of corn starch into 
the simple sugars needed for alcohol 
fermentation. When the mixture 
cooled, a dash of yeast was added and 
it was put on a shelf to ferment.

Spring 
Herald

“1 may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” — 
Volteire

Published Sunday morning and 
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A.S A MEASURE of alcohol fuel's 
new status, it has now been given 
formal recognition in the groves of 
academe. Colby Community College, 
in northwestern Kansas, has become 
the first institution of higher learning 
to offer a course in the once-scorned 
art of moonshining.

Our in-house gasohol expert, Hal 
Bernton. drove his b a tte r^  antique 
Pontiac out to Colby last month and 
enrolled in the week-long seminar on 
alcohol fuel production.

The Colby course in moonshining is 
the brainchild of a South Dakota still 
designer, Dr. Paul Middaugh, who 
realized that there was a desperate 
lack of practical information on the 
production of fuel-grade alcohol. The 
response has woven him right. Scores 
of farmers, diemists, engineers and 
businessmen, from as far away as 
Oregon, Florida and even Italy, are 
beating a path to the tiny campus in 
the dry western plains.

Middaugh's original idea was to 
offer instruction to farmers who want 
to make a cash “crop” out of 
agricultural alcohol. With the 
widespread lack of know-how, fly-by- 
night operators have been peddling 
poorly designed stills to unwary 
farmers.

But from the very first seminar last 
August, professional men from the 
city have joined their country cousins 
in Middaugh's classroom. Bernton 
and his classmates were put through

TWO DAY.S LATER, the bubbly 
mash was passed through a 
laboratory still to produce a potent 
191-proof alcohol — which was then 
clumped into the gas tank of Bernton's 
Pontiac.

Making alcohol on a large scale is of 
course not as simple as juggling a few 
test tubes in a school laboratory. And 
in fact the small still our reporter’s 
class toured in Colby wasn’t operating 
at the desired efficiency.

But a great amount of research is 
being devoted to the design of a small- 
scale stills, and the technology can be 
expected to improve dramatically 
under the spur of increasing donand 
— and ever-rising gasoline prices.

James McFaden, a retired official 
of theTreasui7  Department’s alcohM, 
tobacco and firearms bureau, told the 
class at Colby that new government 
regulations, still being drafted, will 
simplify the complicated procedure 
for alcohol-distilling permits.

,\ND THE ENERGY Department, 
after years of foot-dragging, is finally 
moving to encourage farm yard  
distilleries by providing grants to 
other community colleges for alcohol 
fuel seminars like Colby’s.

Thanks to the greedy oil moguls, the 
fine oM American craft of moon
shining is at last moving out of the 
backwoods onto Main Street.

PUBUC BE DAMNED: The dismal 
parade of corrupt officials before the 
bar of Justice might have been ex
pected to change the scandalous way 
the General Services Administration 
does business. Unfortunately, this has 
not been the case.

Perfect record

Around the rim
W a lt  F in ley

A life tenner at Huntsville Is asking 
for a parole on the basis of his out
standing attendance record. He hasn’t 
missed a day in prison in 16 years.

* *
Carter Assigns Envey Te 

BapUsIs
—Headline

Good grief! Are diplom atic 
relations strained with them too? The 
envoy, Robert L. Maddox J r ., said, “I 
even know some Catholic folks who 
are very fond of Jimmy Carter.”

“ I think he’s s a y l^  some of the 
president’s best friends are CatboU«.

Jest one ■■•Uw.
*  * is • '»

FORMER HERALD word maker, I 
Susan (Andrews) Allen, who will take 
apower (ftil) position in Amarillo tMs 
week and who celebrated her Urthday I 
Monday, says: ,

The new Susan B. Anthony doUir | 
invites comparison with the quaiier. 
It’s about tnb Sim of a quarter, feats 1 
like a quarter and bqys almost a> | 
much as a quarter used to.

* *
For most of us this ai^omn, home is 

where the heart is . . . and the car, 
too.

AMELIA RODRIGUEZ, a member 
of the Herald’s staff and known for 
miles around as “Little Agate,” ad
mits Texas colleges are t r e a t i^  the 
sexes with absolute equality.

“Any girl can get a basketball 
scholarsMp as easily as a boy if she’s 6 
feet and 6 inches tall,” says “Little 
Agate” who is4 feet and 8 inches tall.

e  e
My priceless cousin. Price Everett, 

Bridgeport rancher, reports Florida 
residents have figured out a way to 
beat the even-odd gas rationing 
system.

All it takes is a Phillips 
screwdriver.

A car owner with an even-numbered 
plate finds someone with an odd- 
numbered plate, and they alternate 
plates as desired.

•* *
COME ON, 800NERS, let’s get it 

straight. You’re not supposed to be 
trying for the No. 1 ranking in fum
bles. * w *

The “Coahoma Kid,” sometimes 
called Frank Gonzales, notes the 
OPEC countries have h u rt our
mobility, but it could be worse. “At 
least th ^  don’t control our other
preoccigMtians — rdigion, food and 
sex,” says Frank.

MY WONDERFUL AUNT. Mildred 
Ladd, produces a laugh:

At a dinner party, a salesman was 
seated next to a woman whose name 
he didn’t catch.

During the meal, he noticed at the 
left of the host a man who had bested 
him in a business deal.

“Do you see that man?” he said to 
the woman. “ If there’s one man I 
really hate, he is it.”

“Why?” asked the woman. “That’s 
my husband.”

“Yes, I know,” said the glib 
salesman. “That’s why I hate him.”

* * * *.A
FAST WITH THE FINGERS, 

Sandra Green, Herald word maker, 
asks and answers:

Have you heard the definition of 
diplomacy? •

Lying in state.
* * * * *

“Swlfeney Todd” won a Tony for 
the best musical play on Broadway.

It’s about a c ra z ^  English barber 
who slits throats, and a daffy meat pie 
maker who disposes of the victims in 
her pies.

EX-BAREF(X)TED KICKER, Eli 
Guinn, Ada security officer and ex- 
Big Spring whiz, reveals OU’s Barry 
Switzer is Just naturally friendly.

“He’s never seen a college kid he 
didn’t like, if he weighed over 310 
pounds,” emphasizes.

* * * * *
As he searches for his 1980 re- 

election image, Jimmy Carter knows 
one thing for sure: He does not want to 
cam p si^  next su)nmer as the Man 
Who Ttamed the Thermostats Up. Or 
at least that is the oplnioa of Mary 
Helen Saldivar, Herald word chaser. 

* * * * *
Fast and flashy Danny Valdes says:
An oldtimer is someone who 

remembers when human hair came in 
only three or four basic colors.

* * * * *
Herald ad-visor Oliver Cofer, who 

celebrates his birthday today, asks:
Isn’t it kind of unfair for Ted 

Kennedy to run for office when he 
already has one? There are so many 
other people who would like to be 
president who’ve never even been oa 
the public payroll.

* * * * *
I THINK IT WAS DON WOODS, 

Herald reporter who observed Ids 
birthday Friday, who observed the 
new fre^ntan  in college has to adjust 
his thinking a bit. “What fun is there 
in cutting clasBM when they don’t 
even call the roU ^ * * *  *

For anyone else irs  JusTa healthful 
walk around the block. "For a noey 
nei^bor it’s a reconnoiter.

My answer
Billy G ra h a m

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why 
don't you talk more about the 
importance of church mem
bership? My church membership 
is vere important to me. — L.T. 
DEAR L.'T.: When we come to Jesus 

Christ by faith, God forgives us and 
reconcilm us to Himself. That is a 
wonderful truth we never want to 
forget. However, there is much more 
that God does for us when we come to 
Christ. One thing he does is nutke us 
His children. The Bible, in fact, says 
that we are “adopted as his sons 
through Jesus Christ, in accordance 
witTT his pleasure and will” 
(Ephesians I; 5).

But more than that, when we 
become His children we also become 
members of a new family — the 
family of God. We are not only Joined 
to God, we are Joined to all oU im  who 
are chilcken of God by faith in Oiiist. 
This family of God in His Church — 
His preple on earth. Everyone who 
truly trusts Oirist is part of that 
family, no matter what particular 
denomination he or she may belong to.

Yes, the church is important The 
Bible says, “For where two or three 
are g a th e i^  together in my name, 
there am I with them” (Matthew 
18:20). In church we worship with 
other believers. There we go to bear 
the Word of God preached, so we can 
grow spiritually. Gning to church can 
even be a witness to other beUevers. 
“ Forget not the assem bling of 
yourselves together” (see Hebrews 
10:25).

Let me caution you, however, about 
one thing. Remember that your basic 
commitments should be to Jesus 
Christ snd not simply to an 
organization. I do not know what your 
personal commitment is to Christ, but 
I believe fiiere are many, nuny 
people in churches (Who believe that 
soniehow having their names on a 
church roll (and even being active in 
church) will save them. But God has 
not promised tha t There Is only one 
way of salvation, and that Is by trust
ing Jesus Christ and what He did for 
us on the cross.

Big Spring Hetald^
ailbag

Dear Editor:
In Thursday’s Big Spring Herald, 

the news item on the front page about 
the lagging membership talm  of t ^  
(Community Concert AssociatioA 
causes me great concern.

I am one of the active workers of the 
Community Concert Association and, 
also, quite active in other civic and 
church affairs in Big Spring. Meeting 
and working with nuny people in Big 
Spring, I find, generally,people in Big 
Spring to be very nice and responsive. 
All of us would like to see Big Spring 
made a better place In which to live 
and work and to constantly improve 
Big Spring in its needs as the years go 
by.

Music provides a humane, aesthetic 
counterbalance to pressures of ow 
automated, urbanized, technological 
society.

Most people like to m eet their 
friends and renew old friendsUps, 
occasionally. What better place to do 
this than a t  the interm ission of 
Community Concerts. This, alone. Is 
worth the price of a membership In 
the Community Concert Association 
and strenghten their attitude toward 
making Et̂ g Spring a better place to 
live and work.

Frank Wentz 
P.O. Boa 3173 

Big Spring, Texas.

Dear Editor:
Following his 7Vk years as a 

prisoner in Vietnam, Admiral 
Jeremiah Denton was so appalled by 
the lowering of the iqgpalstanilardB in 
our Nation that he formed the 
COALITION F ( »  DECENCY. This is 
an organization designod for the 
combatting of filth In movies and 
tdevislon. ^

He has written a book entitled 
“When Hell was in Session,” covering 
the experiences of himself and Ms 
associates in the Vietnam prison. The 
book has been condensed into a TV 
movie by NBC, and wiD be caleased 
Monday evening, Oct 8th, on Channel 
2 at 8p.m.

Louise Paulger 
1700 Scurry

DeorEditar:
We wish to «atpress our m predation 

to all the igerchaata who donated 
things for our carnival, to aU the 
people who helped with it and to gJl the 
people who come.

Also a special thanks to Eileen 
McGuire for her informative artlcls 
about our center. All ol you hMped 
nuke the carnival a great success.

West SideCoamMinity 
Day Care Cantar 

Patricia Lawlls, Director 
Staff and Board Mansbars
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Medical stats keep track .Weather 
of just about everyone

1 '
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By ANDREA COHEN
“The work in the medical 

records departm ent has 
become more complicated in 
less than five years, says 
Belva Harrington, ac
credited record technician 
(A.R.T.) at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

Part of the responsibility 
in the medical records 
departm ent at Malone- 
Hogan Is providing in
formation resulting in 
statistics for hospital and 
state use.

Taking charge of a 
medical reoords unit 
requires one of two degrees, 
the A.R.T. or the R.R.A. 
(R e g is te re d  R e c o rd  
Administrator).

There are two R.R.A .s in 
Big Spring, Charlene Ragan, 
consultant and Tracy Brady 
at Hall-Bennett Hospital. 
Besides Ms. Harrington, 
there are four A.R.T.s, Billie 
Mize at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center, Thelma Reynolds at 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital, Charlene Smith at 
Medical Arts and Dana 
Chandler at Malone-Hogan.

“We like to be called

technicians or ad
m inistrators," says Ms. 
Harrington. "We don’t like 
the term librarian which was 
used up until the early 70’s 
because all they did was 
keep books”

The medical records 
departm ent a t Malone- 
Hogan houses a large dic
taphone center which doc
tors can use from various 
points in the hospital and 
clinic.

Anne Bickel and Charlsa 
Myers are transcriptionists, 
who transcribe the dictation.

“The doctors dictate on 
every patient that comes in, 
physical and history,’’ says 
Ms. Bickel. “We transcribe 
everything they say, which 
can be operations if they 
have them and a discharge 
or death summary.

Kim Hancock is the 
dismissals clerk. “ I get 
charts of the dimissed,’’ she 
said. “Any type of care is 
typed on a face sheet of the 
placed at the front of the 
chart. The face sheet is then 
put into a statistical book. 
The inf(H-mati«i is used at 
the end of the month by

4-H Club Shooting 
Sports Project begins

An individual can learn ,, 
participate and compete ih 
the “New" Howard County 4- 
H Club Shootings Sports 
Project. This project is 
unique in that it is oriented to 
the individual and is an 
activity that can be prac
ticed throughout life. An 
opportunity for the entire 
family to participate in 
activities related  to 
firearms
.., Parents and Youth 
together can learn all about 
firearms and compete in 
county, district, state and 
national contests in such 
projects as .22 marksman
ship, silhouette, trap, skeet, 
blackpowder, pistol, hand- 

of.

Bizzare murders quiz

,(
j

HOUSTON (AP) — 
H o u s to n 's  h o m ic id e  
detectives^ Who are already 
swamped with a record 
number of killings this year, 
have two more cases that 
border on the bizarre.

In one instance, the body of 
a young girl was discovered 
near a picnic table in a park,

' and a short time afterwards 
the decapitated body of her 
boyfriend was found nearby 
in a car trunk.

Several hours later in an 
unrelated case, police said a 
man with a large scar on his 
face shot two robbery 
detectives, and while 
escaping killed a cerpenter 
and wounded two young 
boys.

None of those wounded in 
the shootings, which oc
curred late Thursday, were 
in serious condition.

The decapitated body was 
identified as that of Robert 
C. Spangenberger Jr., 18. 
The girlfriend, Joann Huff- 
mann, 16, had been shot in 
the mouth.

Spangenberger’s head had 
not been found Friday.

The wounded robbery 
detectives were Jam es 
Netters, 32, and Jam es 
Birch, 28.

Police said the detectives

Belva Harrington for 
statistical reports.’’

The Abstractor-Ckider is 
Darlene Boggus. “ I look up 
codes of diagnoses on the 
face sheet, and code then to 
go on to the abstract sheet. 
The absitracts are sent to 
Michigan and run through a 
computer. The results come 
back in report form. Doctors 
can get an uniimited amount 
of information such as what 
sort of medication is best for 
a sickness to a large number 
of people”

Joyce Evans is the tumor 
registrar, responsible for 
keeping a file on everyone 
who comes into the hospital 
with cancer. She is 
responsible for sending the 
cancer abstracts to Austin. 
The patient is then followed 
up for a lifetime, no matter 
what treatment he gets at 
any other facility.

The admission clerk is

Jeannie Cunningham who is 
responsible for among other 
things, birth certificates, 
insurance requests. X-ray 
reports and the master index 
file.

Dana Chandler, Belva 
Harrington’s assistant is 
responsible for the audits. 
From the information that is 
gathered, almost any kind of 
statistic that is needed can 
be obtained from her.

According to Ms. Chan
dler, audits can be taken on a 
specific thing such as a 
surgical procedure or they 
can be used for information 
for Certificate of Need.”

“Long after the patient 
goes home,” says Belva 
Harrington, “the records are 
studied and used for things 
such as surgical reviews, 
blood transfusion reviews, 
transfusion reviews, com
plications and medical 
record reviews.”

Cool nights, warm 
days are forecast
By TIM AtMcialtotf Pr«t»

Texans enjoyed fair 
w e a th e r  s ta te w id e  
Saturday as a cold front 
continu^ to weaken.

Temperatures ranged 
from 63 at El Paso to 82 at 
Brownsville.

Forecasts called for 
continued fair and warm, 
with cool nights.

■T-TTf-rVYi..

W C A T H iR P O R C C A S T
W E S T  T E X A S .  »  F a i r  w ith  

w arm  aftarr¥>ons and m ild nights 
through Monday. Low s Sunday 
night 45 to 60. Highs Sunday and 
Monday tS to 95 axcapt r>aar tOO 
B ig  Bend valleys.

E X T E N D E D  FO R E C A S T
W E S T  T E X A S  — F a i r  w ith  

w arm  days and m ild nights. Low s 
in the40s mountains theSOs north 
to the 60s south. Highs BOs most 
sections except low 90s B ig Bend.

S«0(.9' _ . _ ,irmTTTB • • • ' NAtlQNAt 
N O ** U S D

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for today calls for showers over 
northern Maine with no other significant 
precipitation predicted.

TIME TO PLANT!
(Call Us And W ell Tell You Why) 

FALL SALE CONTINUES

Come See Us For 

Fall Plonting Specials
ARMSTRONG ROSES 
FRUIT TREES 
ALL SHRUBS 2 5 %  OFF )

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE 
AND NURSERY

Hwy. 87 At Country Club Road Z67-.j.'7.
OPEN MON.THRUSAT. 8:30 X0 5;:i0

^3 .5 0 Keg. to is.' I r 

* 6 . 0 0  Reg. to $ I :.(Ht i

I

had gone to a house in north
west Houston to seek in
formation on a restaurant 
robbery when a man rushed 
out shooting, hitting Netters 
in the shoulder and Birch on 
a hand

The carpenter. Bill 
Hassbrock, 54, then was shot 
fatally in the chest when he 
left his nearby home to in
v e s t ig a te  n o ise s . 
Hassbrock's son, 16-year-old 
Don, was shot in the leg, and 
Cecil Butler, 7, who lived 
with the Hassbrocks, was 
shot in the mouth.

Robbery Lt. Bill Wehrsaid 
the scar-faced man sought in 
the shootings was not the 
man Netters and Birch were 
seeking for questioning.

Helicopter police and 
stra teg ic  weapons and 
tactics officers joined in the 
Thursday night search for 
the man without success.

Detectives thoerize that 
Spangenberger and Miss 
Huffman, who had planned 
to marry soon, were at
tacked Wednesday night in a 
northwest Houston park 
where police said several 
rapes and muggings had 
been reported in recent 
weeks.

WELL'ALONG — Citizen! Federal Credit Union’!  new 
d r iv e - t^  window conetniction project ii well under 
way and i! expected to be completed toward! the latter 
part of thi! year. The large conatruction project, which 
la expected to take appreximately 180 dayi to com
plete, b ^ h  during the middle of Auguat and will in
clude the aMidon of three drive-thru window*, a  more 
efficient traffic flow ayatem in the drive-thru window 
area, additional parking spacea, and varioua other 
paving projects.

W hites I AutumnHardware SpecialsHome&Ai
This may be the op

portunity for all members of 
a family to get involved in 4- 
H Activities. It costs nothing 
to join.

The first project meeting 
in Shooting Sports is slated 
for Monday, at 7 p.m. in the 
East Howard County Fair 
Barns.

Educational program s 
conducted by the Texas 
A g ricu ltu ra l E x tension  
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, relition or national 
origin.

F'cr more information one 
p n  , call ,A^dy Veatal, , 

^/Vssisfant Pbupt* ,^fon»fon 
Agent. 'The phone is 267-1821.

10x9 Jum bo Size Steel Storage Building

$248 (in carton)
Fully galvanized, year round Perma Plate protection Overlapping 
panels and midwall brace lor added support New ' Never Fail " 
door system features improved operation, ssavr

Light Bulbs

IOC
75

19.95 Anchor Kit
For Steel buildings and trailers 
85 930

14.95 storage Shelving
sturdy "no sway construction 
with 300 lb capacity 
10Vj"'*33'»26 " 85 932

Arrow 5’x4’ UtHHy Building
Perma-Plate finish, galvanized frame, overlapping panels and mid- 
wall brace for added support "Never F a ll ' door system sseso

Choose 60. 75 or 100 watts
15 50 52 54

Lopping Shears
4.44
A Precision grouno Made
B4 341
Pole Pruner/Saw
1288
B Extends to 99
Bow Saw
488
C Clamp style blade n* ■
Hand Pruner
3,88
D Teflon S co t̂e
B4314

■%* rri 

. 1

r / i

H. Homelite 
Super 2 Chain Saw

Fine quality axes, mauls and wedges at savings now! 

1088 E. Single bit ! * § .  aser 1488 H. Sledge hammer, es r?

1488 F. Double bit axe. sses 488 I. Log splitting wedge, ss-ts

1488 Q. Wood splitting meul. »-n 7,88

Features twin trigger dual control and 14" Power Tip bar with 
SAFE-T-TIP to prevent kickbacks Automatic oiling Easy to 
handle-'weighs only 8 lbs szzis

$ 1 8 8
Homelite 150 
Chain Saw

J. single bit hunter's axe. ssn
Features large fuel and oil tanks. 16" Power Tip bar with 
SAFE T TIP, automatic chain oiling, all weather Ignition tor 
easy starts and Sottone muffler tor quiet operation sz 22s

Shines Like The Sun 
Paste Waxase
A groat thine from SImoniz. siss

Gulf 10W40
Exten(jT<
Life
Motor Oil

15,(XX) mi Fes 
between drains! 
All climate 
protection ««-329

5/8 HP Router
2244
(^ta, rout*, grooves 6 
trim* wood, tsst

Okiemetic

1,99
B4E8

Leaf Rake Wheel Barroŵ
288 17,88
24" raking span. 3 cu ft capacity tray 
leios SSIB2

Prestone Super 
Flush
1,96
Easy to use szos

Whites Ah'Filers

1.98
First quality air tlltera In sizes to tit 
nnost car*. Mdosaw

Wtorne MOM B AvTo AOvferiBftoo poiict 
Oei m n  w*e"6e* to w hm  le eeaeMieee eeet w Meek•ne SR aw sSetoM e «ea >r»* ■wNneu ii m tm  

Med m *ei ••totoew enmee • «  tegeHge) • 
MM CMtCs ee toOMtii tm M  iMtctoeweiM «  m$ mm pneetoMieBeeemHtowneto ai«MMwe• eoM parsM <*a« M • toiwlto iqeatinw m $nm nm «wt m

N $ 6ISCI mm 16 m* rnmmmt m  iiSwi ie tmem  mrnhtm nmmm nfto» wmm $ tm * Mecwi e«*«toMt mm Rpeee mim» mrnmm ante upeeieawi m

Prices effective thru October 13,1979

1607 GREGG PHONE 267'526l
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‘Net migration’ to 
Texas falls off

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Texas, a leader in Sunbelt 
population growth for 
several years, is beginning 
to get fewer immigrants, a 
university researcher said 
Saturday.

Thomas P lau t of the 
University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research, said 
“net migration" peaked at 
142,000 in 1975 and has begun 
todeci ne.

Plaut identified two major 
population shifts in Texas 
and the nation — the rapid 
growth of the Sunbelt and the 
s o -c a lle d  R u ra l
Renaissance, involving
faster growth of small urban 
and non-metropolitan areas.

His observations were 
printed in the recent issue of 
Texas Business Review.

Plaut said defore 1967, an 
average of 2,500 more people 

' moved into Texas each year 
than moved out. This was the 
state's “net migration.”

Since 1967, however, net 
migration has averaged 
94,300 people a year, 
“although jt has begun to 
decline from its peak of 
142,000 people in 1975,” he 
said.

Plaut said there is a ten
dency for net migration into 
Texas to fall off during 
national recessions, such as- 
in 1953-54, 1958-59, and 1970- 
71.

“An important exception 
to this patter, however, is the 
recession from 1974 to 1975, 
when net migration into the 
state peaked,” he said. 
“While Americans tend to be 
less mobile during 
recessions because of the 
decline in job opportunities, 
net migration into Texas 
actually increased during 
the 1974-75 recession because 
economic conditions were so 
much better in Texas than 
they were in the rest of the 
country.”

Ranes? What planes? City manager asks
D U RH AM , N .C . (AP) — 

Lost: two used fighter 
planes.

The Navy says it gave 
.Durham two planes 11 years 
ago tnd it wants to know how 
they’re gettii^ along. But no 
one here recalls getting the 
planes. And the city doesn’t 
have eny record of receiving 
them.

Two “F2H-2 aircraft were 
donated to your city on 26 
September 1968," says a

recent letter from the Navy 
to Durham Mayor Wade 
Cavin. “We request that a 
photograph, depicting how 
the aircraft is displayed and 
a notarized statem ent 
certifying that the aircraft is 
still in your possession, 
forwarded to Navy Air 
S y s te m s  C om m and 
H ea^uarters as soon as 
possible.”

Hunter said airplanes, even 
fighter planes, are very big 
and difficult for even a city 
to misplace.

City Manager Dean

“We have written to the 
Navy and asked them for a 
receipt showing that the 
planes were actually given tw 
the city,” Hunter said. “ I 
would assume they are  
looking for the receipt like 
we have been looking for the 
airplanes.”

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDSS)
SALESGIRL PATSY BLIZZARD STOCKS REVCO’S DRUG CENTER SHELVES 

Discount firm, managed by Bart Sherwood, opens Monday

R MAY WE BE YOUR 

PERSONAL PHARMACY?

Self-service drug center 

to open for business Monday•I

When you enter our pharmary expect courteous, 
attentive, dependable service. We want you to feel 
that your every visit is as pleasant a.s a social call.

We wrelcome your askina us for information 
about anything we miaht possibly know, or 
requestina any service we can ethically perform. 
Our customers are important people. We value 
them

Revco Discount Drug 
Centers have announced that 
their new Big Spring store, 
located at U.S. Hwy. 80, 
College Park Shopping 
Centbi, is scheduled to open 
for D'siness Monday.

Headquartered outside 
Cleveland, Ohio, Revco has 
1,175 stores in 24 states, 
making it the largest retail 
drug chain in the nation.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
n««d a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
ihoppini nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
Ibeir prescriptions. May we compound yours?

The self-service drug 
center will be managed by 
Bart Sherwood. 1 registered 
pharmacist. ,

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
uonuro s R fHAMMT nofKSiOi*i fiuiiucr ifttun'^OMKnuiaMT)G« SCORtY 1^ 4 MUUN ISOI W llM nPM MI7MI PM. M7 2444 PM M7 1«11

Featuring a completely 
equipped, modern phar
macy, the full service store 
will offer health and beauty 
aids, vitamins, health foods, 
photo finishing, small ap
pliances and oth«^ products.

Sharp cost control and the 
elimination of expensive 
drug store “frills,” such as 
soda fountains and home 
delivery, make it possible for 
the company to pass con
siderable savings on to its 
customers.

Children up to six years of 
age may enroll in Revco's 
Stork-Aid program which 
offers youngsters a ten 
percent discount on 
prescriptions, Revco brand 
baby products and baby 
vitamins.

Store hours will be Monday 
through Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. and holiday; 
from lOa.m. to6p.m.

l I f .U I f Mt St Mt H f HtMot. 44 « b7^*# I M tHHUts
«# t it t st  Ft 4 \0 S t .\H H H  m t t \ s  ^1• 4 m.t \« ) rutst bi>.in m # •

R evco p h a r m a c is t s  
currently fill over 35 million 
prescriptions annually and 
the company recently 
dispensed its 300 millionth 
prescription.

A grand opening for the 
new outlet is scheduled for 
Nov. 1-3. Festivities will 
include giveaways, prizes 
and contests.

6th annual

/4 K X ie t€ f

Production Sale

OCT 19.1979 
BIG SPRING
S e t t c H ^

40 Bulls 5 Females

FRIDAY •  OCT. 19 •  12:30 P.M.

S T O P — L O O K — B U Y — M r .  
C o m m e r c i a l  C o w m a n  i f  

y o u  a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r  a n  

e f f i c i e n t  b e e f  m a c h i n e .

7)0 the rail, 
in the pasture, 
in the ring.

Profitable, practical 
W allace  Herefords

'Mr. & Mrs. Lelond W allace
Big S p r i n g ,  TX 79720Rt 2. Box 91 

Ph 915/399-4.170

■ ?. s ?. y .5! H E R 2 R: a s ?. 3 RR
“We’re pleased to locate 

our new store in Dig Spring, 
and look forward to serving 
the community,” said Revco 
President Sidney Dworkin.

Senior citizens are eligible 
for a special ten percent 
discount on prescriptions 
and Revco brand products.
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GOODYEAR... RUT WITH OONnOBKE. DRIVi
E raun atocKNOCNT OEALEn Fon tat amcE ANo cfcorr TENMa FMCEt AS aHOWN AT QooovEAit 8BMCE

WtlH
EIWMn MAUCOkaiUNtTCS XnVEO BY TM8 NEWSBAPER

401
RUNNELS

BIG SPR IN G , TEX.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
1

•TORI HOUMi 
7i00 A.M. to SiOO P.NL 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

MIRE SANDERS 

MANAGER

267-6337

Join the March to
F i r s t  F e d e r a l  S a y  i n g s
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Fair sets records in cash, attendance BigSpring (Texas) Herald, Son., Oct. 7, 1979 9-A

This year's gate receipts 
and attendance topped pest 
years at the Howard County 
Fair, according to Arnold 
Marshall, president of the 
Fair.

At a recent meeting of the 
Fair officers, the weather 
was credited for the high 
attendance. **E v^ other 
year there was rain at some 
time or other," Marshall 
said.
r w -

Marshall said there were 
more commercial booth 
displays than ever before. 
Some had to be turned away 
because of lack of 'space. 
Some companies who set up 
booths at several fairs in 
West Texas said they had 
better booth traffic here than 
any other fair.

The Fair officers credited 
the successful fair to several 
other factors.

—The 25’ X 125’ addition to 
the east end of Dora Roberts 
Building. The new portion 
housed the women’s division. 
“ It gave a much better 
lighted area and better area 
for displays,’’ said Marshall.

— The control and ac
counting procedures used at 
the entrance gate. Free 
admittance was given to 
over 300 senior citizens and 
to approximately 2,000

to sixth grade 
and hospital

perachool 
students 
groups.

Marshall said even though 
the gate receipts were up, so 
were expenses. Several 
improvements were made. A 
storage room was built and 
the office enlarged. One 
hundred tables and 500 
chairs were purchased. The 
concrete slab to extend the 
building was built over the

Marshall says that even 
though a great deal is owed 
on the new addition, the 
officers “hope to retire this 
indebtneas over the next few 
years.

“The next project will be 
the heating cooling, in
stalling and canatruction of 
a rest room area in the new 
addition," he said.

“The officers and direc

tors want to thank everyone 
who had a part in m ^ in g  
this a moat successful year 
including the citv and county 
officials and all the people 
who gave many long days 
and hours.”

Mamhall feds with con-! 
t i n u ^  help of officials and 
area people, “we can make 
this into a great fair and 
tourist attraction.
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North of BigSpring Auto Electric Rt. 1 Box 774 Big 
Sprinj  ̂ Tex. (915) 263-2066 Day or night 42 Years 
Combi ned Experience.
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Ex-Texas Observer ed g e n e r a l  m a c h in in g  
to enter state race

■ac.i

SPECIAL EVENT — M arilee’s Specialty Shoppe, 
located at 806 Scurry Street, had its grand opening the 
past week, an event that aUracted members of the 
Ambassadors a u b  of the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce. Marilee Langford cuts the traditional ribbon

while others associated with the operation — Loretta 
Langford, Harold Langford, Wendy Myo^ and Pam 
Willis stand back of Marilee. The shop specializes in 
wedding cakes and other bakery products.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Jim  Hightower said he 
decided to run for the Texas 
R a ilro a d  C o m m iss io n  
because “its a powerful 
agency that a'Tfects people’s 
pocketbooks and in a word 
it’s been gouging people”

Hightower, former editor 
of tlM Texas Observer and 
manager of Fred Harris’ 
1976 Democratic presidential 
campaign, appeared on a 
radio ^ n e l  program  
(Capital Dateline) that will 
be aired Sunday.

Monday afternoon he plans 
to announce as a Democratic 
candidate for the com
mission, opposing Com
missioner Jim Nugent.

“Most people don’t know 
what the railroad com
mission does," Hightower 
said. “This is the agency that 
regulates our energy bills in 
the state And I intend to 
carry that message. I’ve 
been calling it the Texas 
railroading commission for

example, for that’s pretty 
much what it has been doing.

Hightower said he planned 
to "deliver to the people in 
some detail what this race 
means to their pocketbooks. 
Those issues are hot, they’re 
hot on people’s mincb . 
Pe(^le are mad about their 
utility bills and mad about 
the gasoline lines we had in 
Texas earlier this year and 
oil company profiteering.

“They are willing to face 
up to those issues if it can be 
brought to them in the 
political process and that’s 
what I’m trying to do,” 
Hightower said.

He estimated he would 
spend $250,000 to $300,000 in 
the prinnary race. He said he 
would not accept money 
from any industry under 
regulation of the railroad 
cx)mmisson.

He said he expected Texas 
Republicans to offer a 
contender in the general 
election.

INCLUDING
• Drive Shafts
• Electric Motor End Bells
• Pump Jack Bearings
• All Types Threading, Boring, 

Drilling & Taping, Lathe Turning
• Fabricating, All Types
• All Types of Welding

• All Types Gin Work

‘T o u r  Satisfaction Is 
Our Best Advertisement’'

Several factors compound oil shortage
HOUSTON (AP) — A 

petroletxn processing trade 
publication says several 
factors compound the 

•current world oil shortage.
Hydrocarbon Processing 

says world demand already 
is outstripping supply by 
about 1.5 million turrels a 
day with 66 percent of the 
shortfall hitting the United 
States.

It adds that since oil 
supplies more than 50 per
cent of the world's energy 
needs the present shortage of 
oil will,, of neresaity. con
strain demand

“To add to the problem, 
world oil supplies are 
becoming heavier and more 
sour which will reduce the 
yield of gasoline and light 
distillate products where the 
demand is the greatest." the 
publication reports

“Compounding U.S. short
ages of petroleum products 
is the rapidly increasing 
demand for unleaded 
gasoline which now accounts 
for 40 pem nt of total U.S. 
consumption ’’

By the end of 1980, the 
report continued, unleaded 
gasoline should rise to 50 
percent of total U.S. gasoline 
production. It has been 
estimated the production of 
unleaded gasoline has in
creased crude oil require- 
menU of U.S. refiners by 
about 6 percent.

The monthly magazine’s 
report is in the 1900 edition of 
the HP! Market DaU Book, a 
special publication prepared 
annually on hydrocarbon 
processing trends.

Worldwide forecasts for 
1980 include $12.7 billion in 
capital expenditures for 
refining. $15 billion for petro
chemicals, $3.3 billion for 
gas processing, and $800 
million for solid fuels 
processing

Maintenance spending was 
forecast at $13.19 billion, 
operating expenditures at 
$431 billion.

This indicates, the 
magazine reported, the 
inBustry will spend more 
than $475 billion worldwide 
in 1980.

In disctBsing unleaded 
gasoline, the report s ^  
Detroit’s newer cars, right 
now, are  using higher 
cylinder compression ratios
w h i c h  i n  turn demand higher
octane taileaded gasoline.

“While every refinery is 
different, it is estinuted that 
for each octane number 
above that of regular 
unleaded gasoline, there is a 
corresponding loss of about 1 
percent of gasoline 
production,”  the report 
states.

“By 1990, unleaded octane 
requirements are expected 
to Increase by about $ octane 
numbers. U.S. refiners, 
therefore, wHI be bard 
pressed to  continue 
producing as much gasoline 
in total as the production of 
higher octane unleaded

unleaded gasoline.

“ If the U.S, removed all 
restriction on lead and 
manganese additives, an 
additional 700,000 to 900,000 
barrels a day of gasoline 
could be provided from the 
present crude oil being 
chargedito U.S. refineries," 
Hydrocarbon Processing 
reported.

“An added advantage of 
this action is that it would 
enable Detroit to rapidly 
increase cylinder com
pression ratios Sriiirti In tom . 
would significantly increase 
mileage per gallon."

The publication said the 
crude oil supply problem has 
been compounded by the

'diversion of contracted 
supplies of crude to the spot 
market by many producing 
countries to take advantage 
of the much higher prices 
crude can demand.

"As a result, spot market 
prices, which have touched 
$40 per barrel of crude, could 
rise even higher," the 
magazine reported.

“OPEC is now a free-lorm 
cartel that allows its 
members to impose sur
charges which have raiand 

'  the price of oil frtxn th e ' 
benchmark price of $18 to a 
top price of $23.50 per 
barrel."

The repcrt estimated that

non-OPEC oil production will 
grow no faster than 3 percent 
|3er year over the next 
decacle

“ .And unlike the situation 
six years ago. when large 
discoveries in Alaska and the 
North Sea were being 
brought into publication, 
there are no significant new 
oil sources on the horizon 
except for Mexico," the 
report added.

"But, Mexico, is in no 
hurry to bring its newly- 
found oil to market."
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Dual Action^" agita
tor washer features 5 
cycles plus 3 water 
levels. See it!
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•30  O FF 
Large capacity 

dryer
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Fabric Master au
tomatic termination 
helps prevent over- 
drying. Value!

Sale ends  12-4-79

C-29741
5-cycle Ken- 

mor«* w asher

price ^ O O w h M .

Large capacity; 3 
water levels, 3 water 
temperatures.
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Solid state 

autom atic d iy er 
R*« Q 1  O O O
pried ^  X  O  WKHe: •tortric
Wrinkle Guard* II 
and automatic ter
mination.
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w asher
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Dual Action^* agita
tor, 3 water levels 
and 5 temperatures.
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•30  OFF all
fabric dryer
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Shuts off automati
cally at dryness level 
you select. Value!

• Sliipplng, inataUation extra • Many Kenmore rnfMlels 
are available in colors at an extra charge • Kenmore 
dryer* require connectors not included in prices 
shown • Ask almut Sears credit plans • Prices are 
catalog prices • Now on sale in our “C" catalog and "F” 
and "1*“ catalog supplements
Each of theue advertised items is readily 
available for sale as advertised.
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A 'e w  f r o m  t h e  m o u n t a in Anti-nuke protesters repelled
Those haughty creatures

By CAHOI. HI NTER 
Cats! People love them or 

they hate them, but in 
Ho\vard County, they are 
ofteK a necessity. Farmers 
and ranchers are always on 
the U(X)kout for an extra 
telilfe to protect the barn 
fronp!mice and snakes. Take 
the dase, last year, when a 
Itx-al,rancher was "in town" 
v i s i t s  friends. He spied an 
unsuspecting kitten wan- 
deritig the street, im- 
mertetely and instinctively 
*v- prabbt-d a burlap bag 
iio.-t his automobile cor- 
ner><J 'he pixir animal, and 
pul her in the car's trunk for 
relocation on his ranch. She 
did !look to be a stray, but 
siNiil a neighbor came by and 
sei'ing the group gathered in 
the yard called to ask had 
they seen a little kitten 
Earlier in the week he had 
driven miles to obtain her for 
his;, kids he explained. 
Shebpishly. the "kat- 
nappers' had to admit guilt 
and return the animal. 

Historically, there have 
■en at' at the State 
(feT'ii "li'cy are pets of 

'a', ■ • Others turn 
. . '  i " ' >aiii the nearby
•• d .. I ixjiise (1* the recent 

. .scai-' s ,| .lecame a 
' r> as 1 ‘w ,at to do 

'  I..C a's. S < , as many 
a> ''Mild be. were rounded 
up "I'en rabies shots and 
'aiii, ' . show r.i.'ctv from
||••■,l^..,

I

II '

e
Wei,;> t-'H losed. 
‘SiL.<.n- It the 

art I. >usin̂  alvim.oned 
. . lid til's!' are now

• ..I, 'I.' t*ie !iel J> -ind
• ■. vr iga 'P  i'.^^inj a 

I '! ' ‘rn a'-out a pi.' .̂siMe
I ,ii‘ .• mill .1

I ■ I .1, ii'-ie ill " tiie 
V 'i. I 'ts Warn chur' 111 a 
lind till.II ;i . I ' 1 Iditii ii o; 
(H'rhiips It IS Hist a sofi 
hearted rescue i.iiiias> 
Wlialever the reaseii. l'«ih 
the First Christian i. Iiir;-:;. 
which borders Hirdwell 
Park, and its neighbi,'' 
across the street St. Mary's 
F.piscopal are prime 
examples il cal lovers 
Among the cals belonging to 
these two churches have 
oecanred ' numerous inter-

faith marriages and mixed 
off springs through the 
years. However, the most 
recent acquisition at St. 
Mary's has to be one of the 
best cat tales yet. The new 
man is named Father B., a 
Siamese cat of royal 
heritage Several months 
ago. Mozella Scarbrough, an 
Abilene resident came to St. 
Mary's for a meeting. After
wards, the group adjourned 
to K-Bob's. When starting 
the car. Mozelle thought 
there to be a strange sound. 
Upon arrival a t the 
restaurant, she decided to 
check under the hood. You 
guessed it! Inside was this 
fine specimen of a cat, 
dazed, but unharmed. Now, 
are you ready for this? It is 
believed, after checking 
carefully on possible Big 
Spring ownership of the cat, 
that indeed he traveled all 
the way from Abilene under 
the h(K)d of the car I 
promise! He has taken to his 
new home at the Church like 
a duck to water. Infact, he is 
so loving and is such a regal 
addition to the other 
"Episcix'ats" that Father 
Birdwell, for whom the cat is 
named since he himself 
gallantly pulled his 
namesake from under the 
hood, commanded that a cat 
house be made to shelter this 
special cal

While jogging one recent 
evening, a Kentwood teen
ager rescued a small kitten, 
assumed to be on its last leg. 
The boy's black tom cat and 
two dogs lixik the kitten in. 
and nursed it back to health 
What mother could refuse to 
keep this animal? He still 
has eight lives to go.

The old saying. "No one 
can resist a kitten, but they 
do grow up " IS not applied 
to genuine cat lovers in 
Howard CiHinly There are 
reports of absolute and 
complete indulgence of and 
loleranie for grown cats 
How utxMil the well bi'haved. 
w ell m a n n e re d . but 
calculating cat who just 
cannot resist eating the 
family's proposed thawing 
dinner meat? Another case 
of tolerance is the'^Mett:

resident whose cat was 
discovered upon the table, 
licking the cream from the 
pitcher, just as the bridge 
club arrived. Also reported 
was a family fbline who 
insisted on attending her 
mistresses' recent afternoon 
team complete with silver 
service, beautiful goodies, 
ladies elegantly dressed. 
Said animal slithered in with 
an unsuspecting guest, about 
half-way through the party 
when the crowd was at its 
greatest, lay unconcerned 
iipon the dining room floor, 
and proceeded to eat her 
grasshopper. Ugg! The poor 
hostess never saw the in
cident and only learned 
about it weeks later.

There is a local M.D. who 
has also doctored and taken 
in many a cat. Some of his 
cats even rescued and 
nursed a baby raccoon.

Anyone living on or near a 
Howard County mountain or 
canyon usually desires the 
protection of a resident 
pussycat, to check against 
snakes It is unclear to most 
exactly what cats do to 
w arrant this terrific 
reputation, but it gives their 
breed quite a demand. They 
definitely have good press 
agents. Take a walk along 
the periphery of the 
mountain or canyon and one 
will spy some amazing 
creatures, always ac
companied by an equally 
amazing name.

SEABROOK, N.H. (AP) — 
State troopers and National 
Guardsmen, using n i^ t-  
sticks, tear gas and lUgh 
pressure w ater hoses, 
repelled more than 1,400 
anti-nudear protesters who 
charged the fence encircling 
the site of the Seabrook 
nuclear power plant 
Saturday.

At mid-afternoon, the 
demonstrators headed back 
through the surrounding 
piarshes to their campsites 
in the woods after failing to 
get into the plant con- 
strpetion site after a siege of 
alniost 12 hours.

protection against tl>e gases.
There were no arrests, and 

no serious injuries were 
reported, although some 
demonstrators were knocked 
totheground.

Confrontations between 
demonstrators and police 
flared throughout the 
morning, but the violence 
waned by early afternoon 
when the protesters backed 
away from the fence for 
lundi breaks and strategy

sessions.
Some of the demonstrators 

left, wet and weary.
However, Ellis Bronsman 

of Springfield, Mass., said, 
"The people from Boston are 
here for adventure, and the 
tear gas and hoses go right at 
that. We're here to occupy 
the plant, and we'll do it. It 
may be midnight, it may be 
tomorrow (Suday). We've 
come to stay."

The demonstrations was

sponsored by the Coalition 
for Direct Action a t 
Seabrook, which set no time 
•able for the occupation, 
although it pledged to 
rem ain until it halts con
struction on the plant, 
scheduled for completion in 
1985.

The demonstration was the 
most v io lat of the many 
which began in 1976 at the 
$2.6 billion coastal plant. 
More than 1.414 were

arrested in May 1977 in a 
non-violent protest

Previous dem ^tra tions 
were sponsored by the 
Clamshell Alliance, a loose 
coalition which favors non
violent opposition to nuclear 
power.

Gov. Hugh Gallen toured 
the demonstration site bv 
helicopter and an aide said 
the governor praised police 
for restrain t and using 
minimal force.

One should meet up with 
"Brute," surely the largest 
ta t in Howard County. He 
protects one mountain 
family from all invasions of 
pestilence just by his size. 
Another mountain tom cat 
fought bravely against a 
rattli'snake at his front door 
and he himself lay at death's 
door for a w e^ . but he 
recovered to sire a few more 
neighborhixxl litters. One 
canyon family has so spoiled 
its cat that he now knocks on 
the kitchen dixir to pass 
through to the back door, in 
order not to have to climb the 
fence. I just hope that Putt 
Putt, the Pekingese, doesn't 

;,rea|l.;lhis and dfmand dt)u^ 
'tim e. 'X

( PHOTO SV OANHY VALOCS)
CO.AIIOMA NOMINEES — Vic Moore, who operates McDonald's Restaurant in Big 
Spring, presents certificates to two members of the Coahoma High School band who 
tiave been nominated for places on McDonald's All-America band, which will perform 
in Macy's Parade in New York City Thanksgiving Day, in the Tournament of Roses 
Parade in Pasadena, Calif., New Year's Day and in a holiday concert at New York’s 
Carnegie Hall The students are Paula McGraw and Tim Ballard, both of whom play 
the trombone In all. 102 musicians will be chosen, two from each state in the union. 
Tony Myrick and Scott Shortes are also nominees. Jim Toutas, Coahoma band 
director, projected the names of McGraw and Ballard as candidates.

Coop returns 
$150,000 plus 
to members

Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative mailed capital 

redit checks totaling 
.t1.">l,.'):i9 Sept 2H to members 
wlx) received electric ser
vice during I96.t These 
paym ents represent the 
tialance ol lapital credits 
illocated to the members’ 
accounts in

This is the twenty-third 
I'onsecutive year the 
cooperative has made 
( apital credit payments 

Including the $151,539 
returned last month, a total 
ol $3.IM)8,090 has been 
returned to members since 
the Cooperative started  
alliK'ating its margins in
1950

Woman shot

"Funding 

in Texas'*
Plan to ottond this 

im portant
SEMINAR

Villa Inn, Amarillo, TX 
October 17-18,1979

in shoulder
A 22-year old Knott woman 

is ri-ported "up and about" 
at MaloneH(«an hospital 
today after she apparently 
attem pted suicide by 
shooting herself in the 
shoulder Friday night

The woman was taken to 
the hoapital in a private car 
after the shooting at the 
residence of a friend.

Sponsored by Te»a» Assembly of Arts Council 
and Arts Committee of the Amarillo Board of 

Convention!i and Visitors Activities

Valuable information for aN persorrt mierested m 
fostering the Arts m thpir hometowns

Prominent speakers and workshops oh ’ Sources 
of Funds How  Communities Use Furyfe" 

'Tourism  and the Arts'

$35 00 registration fee includes all sessions, 
tvyo lifncheor>s, or>e dinner ai>d a reception 

Reeieter on arrival or wrlta or call for roglatration blar>li

I Arts CorrwTMttee 0CVA • 301 PnSi St . AmanSo TX « (806) 374 9812
( ) PlfMeservI reg«strat*on hlar>lt for SarTw>at

O fy/Ste fe

Protesters said  they 
planned to discuss strategy 
and whether o r’not to con
tinue the assault.

“ It seemed pretty unlikely 
that we were going to get in 
because there just weren't 
very many of us, and it was 
very obvious that the police 
were quite well prepared,” 
said one demonstrator, Gary 
Drescher of Boston.

The police also were 
“p rep ar^  in the sense of not 
overreacting," he said.

The demonstrators had set 
out at dawn to occupy the 
115-acre plant site and halt 
construction of its twin 
reactors. They launched 
dozens of assaults on the 10- 
foot chain link fence 
throughout the morning.

Using bolt and wire cut
ters, the protesters managed 
to cut holes through portions 
of the fence, but police 
stationed along the 
perimeter quickly patched 
those areas and prevented 
entry.

At least 350 troopers and 
guardsmen inside the en
closure jabbed the 
demonstrators with clubs, 
soaked them with water and 
spray I'd them with Mace and 
tear gas. Many of the 
defenders then moved 
outside the fence and con
fronted the demonstrators 
withsimiliar tactics.

The troopers, from five 
New England states, tried to 
defuse the demonstration by 
stripping the protesters oif 
their wire cutttors and plastic 
tarpaulins used for
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THE SALE \N!TH THE RANCHER IN MIND....

DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCH 
FIFTH ANNUAL

S € t ( e

W EDNESDAY, O CTOBER 17, 1979
Time: Lunch * 11:30 a-m. Sale * 12:30 p.m.

SALE AT THE POST RANCH HEADQUARTERS
WEST 13TH STREET

58 Bulls
35  Registered 3 Year Old Bred

Heifers (Due to Calve this Fall.)

6 0  Bred 3 Year Old Commercial
Heifers (Due to Calve this Fall.)

DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCH
FOST, TEXAS 793S6

Phones: 806/495-2310, 806/894 3183
MONTA J. MOORE, TOM COPELAND, KENNETH MARTS,
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will return to Texas

‘S issy’ Farenthold 
resigns coliege post

AURORA, N.Y, (AP) -  
F o rm er g u b e rn a to ria l 
candidate Francea “Siaay” 
Farenthold u id  Saturday 
ahe will reaign aa preaidait 
of Wella College a ^  return 
to Texas at the end of the 
current academic year.

“My future plana are to ’ 
return to what I call The 
Republic (rf H arria’ — 
Houston — and practice law 
and tend to the family 
business,” Mrs. Farenthold 
said in a telephone interview 
with The Associated Press. 4 

“ I just can’t be two places 
a t one time. My home is in 
Texas and I have family 
there and I have family 
business there. It requires 
more of my time than I am 
able to give," she added.

Mrs. Farenthold withdrew 
from state politics after she 
failed in two bids for the 
Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination, losing run-off 
elections to former Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe in 1972 and 
failed in an attempt to unseat 
Briscoe in 1974

She became the first 
woman president of Ill- 
year-old Wells College in 
1976.

Mrs. Farenthold said she 
has kept up with Texas 
politics, but remains un
certain if she onceagain will 
become actively invdved.

“ I just don’t know. I’m not 
being evasive. I just don’t 
know,” she said whoi asked _ 
if she planned a political

comeback. Mrs. Farenthold 
also said she has no current 
plans to work in anyone 
else’s campaign.

She criticised Texas 
politicians for “an appalling 
lack of concern for human 
beings of any age.”

The condition of Texas 
politics is “pathetic, sort of 
progranuned nothing. It’s 
just a charade,” said Mrs. 
F a ren th o ld . “ B ecause 
people (politicians) don’t say 
what t h ^ ’re about. ’They use 
cliches.

“Unfortunately I have to 
say what I used to say back 
in 1971 and 1972. It’s private 
govemnent.”

Mrs. Farenthold said she* 
planned to continue to work 
with Wells College as a 
consultant.

“1 want to do everything 1 
can to acheive an orderly 
accession,” Mrs. Farenthold 
said in h v  resignation an
nouncement. “ We have 
made important gains here 
during the past t h m  years.’’

“We hate to lose Sissy,” 
said David M. La4cell, 
chairman of the board at 
Wells. “She has made an 
incalcuable contribution to 
the success'od Wells College. 
We wish her the best of 
luck.”

He said during her tenure 
enroilement climbed, the 
budget was balanced and 
alumni contributions hit an 
all-time high.

SEARCH scheduled 
at Catholic Church

The public is invited to 
attend the closing session of 
SEARCH this afternoon at 
3:45 p.m. in the cafeteria of 
Immaculate Heart Catholic 
Church here in Big Spring.

At the closing, every “new 
Searcher” will have the 
opportunity to witness to the 
audience about how God has 
worked in his life during this 
weekend.

Teenagers and young 
adults have come from 
Midland, Odessa, Abilene, 
San Angelo, Stanton, Ozona, 
Sw ee^ater, Colorado City 
— aB points in between, 
including Big Spring — to 
attend this two-day retreat, 
designed to bring youth into 
a closer relation^ip with 
Jesus Ovist as Savior, Lord, 
and Friend.

The message of the Good 
News and the call to follow 
Jesus are presented in a 
variety of ways in SEARCH. 
The staff is composed mostly 
of youth who have ex
perienced the SEARCH 
before and who have been 
living solid Christian lives.

'Their witness to the “new 
Searchers” by the talks they

give, the discussions they 
have, and by their en
thusiasm and friendliness is 
the key to this program of 
evangdization. The staff 
also includes priests, sisters 
and lay people dedicated to 
working with youth.

The adult staff gives 
guidance to the over all 
program, presents some of 
the talks, counsels with the 
youth, leads worship ser
vices, and o ' course, 
chaperones the weekend.

SEIARCH is not a cure-all 
for the problems of youth; 
but th ro i^  its call to young 
people to accept Jesus as 
personal Savior and Lord 
and through its teaching on 
Christian living, it hopes to 
give youth a deeper insight 
into what it means to live in 
Christ.

The ultim ate goal of 
SEARCH can be discovered 
in its full name, “SEARCH 
FOR C H RISTIA N  
MATURITY.” As St. Paul 
puts it, “Let us profess the 
truth in love and grow to the 
full maturity of Christ the 
head.” (Ephesians4:15).

Spring City Realty joins 
Century 21 Real Estate

Century 21 Real Estate 
welcomes its newest 
member this week with the 
affiliation of Spring City 
Realty, 300 West 9th, Big 
^ rin g .

Spring City is part of the 
Century 21 Northern Texas 
Region based in Dallas. The 
Region is composed of more 
than 350 independently- 
owned offices in three states 
— Northern Texas, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas. 
The Regional D irector, 
charged with all facets of the 
o p e ra t io n  in c lu d in g  
marketing, service and 
adm inistration, is Joe 
Foster. John Smith, the 
Region’s executive dirwtor, 
oversees the day-to-day 
administration duties. 'There 
is also a district office in 
Little Rock.

Spring City Realty, owned 
by L a i^  Pick, joined the 
largest real estate company 
in the world with over 7,500 
offices, phis 70,000 brokers 
and sales associates in the 
United States and Canada. 
'The Century 21 sales and 
management '  team is 
reponsible for one out of 
every 12 home resales in 
North America, including 
Canada.

Said Smith, “We th o u ^ t 
1978 was a great year with 
the Region closing more than 
$1.4-biIlion in residential rapt’ 
esta te  transactiong (not 
including Arkansas). We will 
surpass that ip i t n . ”

A spokesman for the 
Century 81 International 
H eadquarters in Irvine, 
Calif., said, “What we are 
trying to do is increaae 
professionalism Within the 
industry. This extoods from 
the quality of people selected 
to carry the Century 11 
banner locally.”

Foster wNComed Spring 
a ty  Realty into the Century

21 family, “ Vve helieve 
^ r i ^  City Realty will be a 
significant addition to our 
growing network of offices, 
both h m  in Big Spring and 
the rest of the Region 
because they represent the 
high professional standards 
and successful attitude 
Century 21 Real Estate 
requires.”

Said Smith, “ Many 
brokers a re  recognizing 
Century 21 as the key to their 
future growth.” He added, 
“Centuty 21 offers the op
portunity of advanced 
training for both 
management and sales 
associates, plus recruiting 
tools, oo ll^ive m ass media 
advertising and an in
ternational referral network, 
including 18 nation-wide 
Relocation Centers, all with 
the name identification of an 
internationally known and 
r e s p e c te d  s a le s  
organization.”

The hallm ark of the 
Century 81 success story, 
according to Northern Texas 
Region executives, is the big, 
brand-name image. 'They 
believe it is the “best of two 
worlds” — the heavy ex
posure of mass advertising 
and special sales tools 
associated with a real estate 
giant and the old-fashioned
E rsonal attention a home- 

yer or seller would expect 
from an independent broker 
like Larry Kck of Spring 
a ty  Realty.

'The Century 81 organiza
tion is composed of 
g e o g ra p h ic a l  re g io n s  
throtelhout the U.S. and 
Canada. More than 50 
regional training centers 
serve over 70,000 salespeople, 
in the Century 21 
organization, offering a 
variety of instruction from 
initial licensing to advanced 
sales techniques.

BigSpring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 7, 1979

i mOTO BV OANN V VALOBS).
'TRADITIONAL — It’s become traditional in Big Spring 
for members of the Ambassadors Club of the Big 
Area Chanfber of Commerce to participate in 
ceremonies for new businesses here. 'The R ^  Coats 
gathered at Jean Junction, 206 N. Gregg, the past week

for such a ritual. Here, they surround owners Morrison 
and Sharon Donaghe as Sharon snips the ribbon. Vera 
Robertson (in slacks) and Jan  Spiller (a t M rs .' 
Donaghe’s left) will be active in the business.
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Airport security nips skyjackings
DALLAS (AP) -  one 

day in October 1972, four 
desperate hijackers, all 
arm ed with powerful 
weapons, seized an airplane 
at Houston Intercontinental 
Airport farcing the seven- 
member crew to fly to Cuba, 
where they escaped.

Before Texas’ worst 
' hijacking had ended, a flight 

attendant was killed and an 
airpwt maintenance worker 
was injured.

Seven years after that 
bloody ordral, Texas airport 
officials say vigorous 
security precautions are 
largely responsible for an 
absence of hijackings in the 
Lone State State.

FBI Special Agent Dave 
Cassens, in the bureau's 
Washin^on, D.C., office 
says FBI records show that 
the bureau has been involved 
in the investigation of 14 
Texas-rdated sl^jackings in 
the 10-year perii^ from 1968 
to 1978. Eleven involving 
commercial flights occurred 
in the four years between 
1968 to 1972.

Only three skyjackings 
have occurred since 1972 and 
all involved chartered

flights.
Security for airports that 

handle airlines with in
terstate flights is controlled 
by the Federal Aviation 
Administration. The Texas 

'Aeronautics Commission is 
responsible for the smaller 
airports.

Six of the Texas-related 
skyjackings involved the 
Houston Intercontinental 
Airport. A hijacking in 1968 
and two hijackings in 1972 — 
including the one resulting in 
the death of the stewardess 
— originated in Houston. 
Three planes that were 
skyjack^ had Houston as 
their destination.

Understandably, Houston 
airport officials are ex
tremely sensitive to hijack 
threats or even jokes about 
hijackings.

“We either reprinuuid or 
even arrest the person 
making the threats. That’s 
something we don’t fool 
with,” said Houston airport 
Manager James De-Long.

The Dallas-Fort Worth 
Regional Airport, the state’s 
largest, never has had a 
hijacking or a serious threat. 
But “ it might happen

tomorrow,” said Diaector 
Len Limmer of the DdV 
Departm ent of PubHp < 
Safety, A plane that left fronl 
Dallas’ Love Field in 1969 
was conunandeered to Cuba. 
No one was injured, but the 
hijacker has never been 
caught.

Officials from eight of 
Texas’ largest airports, 
including those in Corpus 
Ouisti, Lubbock, Beaumont, 
El Paso, Brownsville, 
Amarillo, Austin and San 
Antonio, say they have not 
received any serious hijack 
threats in several years.

“Since we really got into 
‘he business of hijackings, 
which started basically in 
1968, there have been 208 
cases of hijackings 
nationwide,” Cassens said.

He said a majority of the 
hijackings were in 1968-1972 
“where skyjackings ranged 
from a low of 20 to a high of 
39 per year.” He said only 10 
hijackings have been carried 
out in the United States this 
year. None have been in 
Texas.

A presidential order issued 
by Richard Nixon in 1973 
required screening of all

n
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LABOR OF LOVB — Mrs. Amic Pliinwy" liB*di up a y iHt made by about 30 ex
students of Coahoma High School, all members of the Coahoma Historical Club. The 
quilt will be given away at a business meeting of the club Saturday morning, Oct. 20, 
in the high school cafeteria. Some person who has made a donation to the Coahoma 
WAKE program (for the education of gifted and talented children) will be awarded 
the quilt. Homecoming starts Friday, OcL 19.

passengers by using metal 
detectors, and inspecting all 
luggage available to 
passengers during the flight.

A flight from Los Angeles 
to El Paso was hijacked in 
October 1969. Walter Jones, 
manager of the El Paso 
Internptional Airport, says 
that ^though there have 
been no real skyjack at
tempts involving El Paso 
since then, his airport has 
faced other problems.

“We have detected people 
with guns and dynamite. 
Many resent being searched. 
Once a guard and someone 
got to scuffling and they fell 
through a second floor 
window to the concourse. 
The guard got glass in his 
brain and had to have 
surgery,” Jones said.

He said he is in the process 
of switching from contract 
security guards to airport 
guards. The 25 contract 
guards the airport has 
employed for 13 years do not 
meet the new FAA 
regulations that went into 
effect last spring.

“March 29 there were 
new regulations. We have 
re -e m p h a s iz e d  c rew  
training, training for 
screeners, and the standards 
for police officers were 
strengthened,” said John 
Adams, FAA chief air 
transportation security 
officer in Texas.

FAA Aviation Security 
Inspector Hiram Johnson 
said airports are responsible 
for applying the FAA 
regulations to fit their in
dividual security needs.

Johnson said the new 
regulations authorize air
ports to consider a “flexible 
response” security system 
where armed guards can 
patrol departure checkpoints 
instead of being stationary 
while planes depart.

The old regulations stated 
that the guards had to be 
present when an airplane 
was departing, he said. 
Roving guards can be 
radioed if screening per
sonnel have a problem or 
need assistance, he said.

The flexible response 
system was tested as a pilot 
program beginning in 1977 at 
the Houston Intercontinental 
Airport, the DFW airport 
and an airport in Lincoln, 
Neb. The system worked'so 
well that it resulted in the 
FAA revising the 
regulations.

Screening of passengers 
and luggage is the respon

sibility of each airline, and 
not the state or the airport.

The new FAA regulations 
require that security guards 
must be certified Texas law 
enforcement officers. Each 
guard must meet state or 
local law enforcem ent 
training standards. Armed 
guards must pass a t least 240 
hours of coursework to be 
certified.

He said he does the best he 
can with dw funds he has.

"I guess everybody would 
like to haved a ring of armed 
guards around their aircraft, 
but outside the ridiculous, I 
don’t know of anything else 
we could do.”

T h e
S t a t e

M A L

IV a t io n a l  
B a n k  ^

The amount and type of 
security  in each Texas 
airpiH^ is different.

Corpus Christ In ter
national Airport Manager 
William Wilder said he has 
revised the airport’s security 
system since the FAA 
regulations were changed.

“We made minor changes 
to make more efficient use of 
our personnel. We have sent 
in the changes and are 
waiting for approval from 
the FAA,” he said. Wilder 
said the airport has 16 
security personnel.

Arthur Wendt, manager of 
the Brownsville In ter
national Airport, said he has 
reviewed his security 
m easures and does not 
believe additional personnel 
are needed.

\

WATCH FOR IT
GRAND OPEN ING

DUNLAPS HIGHLAND CENTERl 
THURSDAY OCT. 11, 1979 

9:00 A.M.
An Exciting New World Of Shopping

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE

FALL REVIVAL
OCT. 7-10

FIRST  BAPTIST CHURCH
705 E. Marcy

October 7 Services
10:55 A.M. & 6:00 P.M.

October 8 - 1 0  Services
11:45 - 1:00 Noon 
Luncheon Meetings 

' 7;00 - EVenWOS
Ouwst tpw akw r 
DR. R.B. RAKIR 
T am pla, Taxos

Child care Provided 
For All Services

Mueiclwfi 
XMWHITTIN 
M f S p rin g , Tax

6 0 t h

Coronodo Plaza
Values to 48.00

J r . & M issy  
D re ts ts

*16’’ & * 2 6 "

An asst, of styles and 
fabric In fall colors.

Warm

Sleepw ear

99

Long gowns and 
pajamas.

Med. Reg. Z5.99 
Large Reg. 28.99

Com fort
Snap Bag
. ‘19**

Sleep under it or in it. Sit 
in it, walk in it, two 
siiei.

30.00 Value

Mens
D esigner

Jean s

15 99

Special Rack

Lad ies
Shoes

Vi price

Reg. 12.00

Five colors to choose 
_from ^jT j_s^ies_____

Reg. 20.1

Robes

;99

Long ny lon,qullt robe.

With Napkin. Pocket for 
■ilverware.

Values to 35.00

Mens
Sw eaters

B atterfly
P Inqaes

Setof Gold 8  
3 ..Colors 4^

Vinyl Jo ck ets

» n *?

Asst, styles in four 
colors. Size 10 to 18.

Reg. 1.7S

Pam P anties

3 for ‘3**

Briefs, bikinis, hip- 
phuggers. White and 
colon.

Toss

Pillow s

199

In decorator prints or 
solids.

Values 
to 25.00

Mens
Long Sleeve

Sport Sh irts

1 2 99

Sp ecia l
Group

Ja w tlry

Reg. 120.00

P an t Coot

‘ 8 8 00

Wool blend coat with 
Dyed Lamb collar.

Sizes to XXXX large. 
Not all styles In all sizes.

Reg. 8.50

Mens.
Tertleneck

Shirts

24 99

R eg.to946.00

Jr. Spots Weor

‘1 4 **& ‘32**
By Bobbie Brooks 
Mauve, green, maroon, 
and blue.

G irls

$ 3 9 9

9ze 4 to l4 . Asat.stylcfl.

Boys
Flannel

Shirts

4 9 9

Mens
V inyl

Ja ck e ts

12*

Reg. I.SO

Wall
P o sta rs

29*

Reg. to 918.00

S w eatars

HI** to ‘13**

Cardigans and pullover 
sty lea.

Reg. 14.00

G irls
Fashion

Pants

r99

3 pr. 1

Reg. 8.95

Mens
Flannel
Shirts

12.00 Value

N oabigant

Quartet

.00

Kom ar Slips
I

F u l lsUp. Reg. 14.00 ^ 3 ”

H a lf s l ip . Reg. 9.00 % ^ 9 9

Beige and white with 
lace trim.

199

Reg.lZ.N

Mens
B illfo lds

Valnea 
to 96.00

W atchas

38'

G aatia  S h ap tr

$ 3 9 9

Reg. 21.00

C hild raa 's
Slaaping

Bags

‘15**
Aaat.dealgna.

Lad ias
Boots

29*
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Angels grounded
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 

The Baltimore Orioles, led 
by Scott McGregor’s sbc-hit 
pitching, piss power hitting 
and double-play defense, 
advanced to the World Series 
against the P ittsburgh 
Pirates by whipping the 
California Angels 8-0 
Saturday.

The Orioles, who took the 
American League Cham
pionship Series three games 
to one, will host the opening 
game of the World Series 
Tuesday.

Rick Dem ps^ started two 
rallies and doubled home a 
run, Ken Singleton drove in 
two runs and Pat Kelly 
contributed a three-run 
homer in the seventh, when 
the Orioles scored five times, 
assuring them of their fourth 
AL pennant since 1969, when 
the present playoff system 
started.

The loss, before a partisan 
crowd of 43,199, awoke the 
Angels from their dream of 
reaching the baseball pin
nacle for the first time in 
their 19 season of existence. 
They had never before won a 
division title.

Baltimore, beaten 4-3 
Friday night, jumped on 
Angels starter Chris Knapp 
for a pair of runs in the third 
inning. Dempsey singled, A1 
Bumbry walked and Kiko 
Garcia beat out a high 
bouncing bunt, filling the 
bases and setting up a 
sacrifice fly by Singleton and 
Eddie Murray’s run-scoring 
single.

The Angels averted fur
ther damage when Gary 
Roenicke bounced into a 
double play.

The Orioles made it 3-0 in

the fourth on doubles by 
Doug De-Cinoes and Demp
sey.

The Angels m ount^ their 
only big threat-in the fifth, 
and it was third baseman 
DeCinces who cut it off after 
California had loaded the 
bases with none out.

Brian Downing and Bobby 
Grich singled, and with 
Sammy Stewart warming up 
in the Baltimore bullpen, 
Merv Rettenmund drew a 
walk, filling the bases.

Rick Miller’s short fly to 
Roenicke in left didn’t go far 
enough to allow Downing to 
score after the catch.

Then Jim  Anderson 
slammed a drive down the 
third base line that DeCinces 
went to his right to 
backhand, tagged the bag for 
a force out and threw 
Anderson out at first, ending

the inning. ;
Dempsey walked, stole 

second and went to third ona 
wild pitch. After two outs, 
Singleton doubled, driving m 
Dempsey. Murray then was 
w a lk ed  in te n t io n a l ly ,  
Roenicke singled, knocking 
in the second run of the in
ning and Kelly greeted 
Montague with his three-run 
homer.

B a lt im o re  h e lp e d  
McGregor’s cause with 
double plays within thie 
space of four innings, T

McGregor, a 25-year-old 
lefthander, suffered arm 
trembles early in the season 
and was just 3-3 at the All- 
Star break. But he came on 
to finish 13-6, and he was 2-0 
against the Angels during 
the regular season.

The Orioles collected 12 
hits

Take 26-9 win over moody Owls
DIVING CATCH — Baltimore Orioles Doug DeCines 
makes a diving catch in the flfth Saturday at Anaheim 
during fourth gam e of American League playoffs

UH rallies 
past Bears

against caiilorma Angels. DeCines made the dive for 
Angels’ Jim Anderson’s grounder, tagged third base and 
threw to get Anderson at first for a five-star double play.

Big Spring Herald

S P O R T S
Longhorns eat Rice

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Houston kicker-comerback 
Ken Hatfield finally cracked 
determined Baylor with 
fourth-quarter field goals of 
29 and 32 yards Saturday to 
rally the sixth-ranked 
Cougars to a 13-10 Southwest 
Conference football victory.

Baylor, which had taken a 
10-7 lead into the fourth 
quarter, dropped to 2dl 
record In SWC ^ m e s  as the 
d e fe n d in g  c h a m p io n  
Cougars won their SWC 
opener.

’The Bears capitalized on a 
fumble by UH KQUAR- 
’TERBACK Delrick Bown on 
Houston’s first offensive 
play of the game and took a 
3-0 lead on Robert Bledsoe’s 
40-yard field goal. Lester 
Ward recovered Brown’s 
fumble at the Qwgar 25.

Bama booms
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) 

— Steadman Shealy passed 
aad m  for Alabama’s first 
iNMHfiWMlBWdhMMMd the 
Mcoild ranked Crimson 
Tide, using substitutes 
freely, rolled to a 38-0 foot
ball victory over outmatched 
Wichita State Saturday.

Brown cam e right back 
with a 17-yard touchdown 
strike to John Newhouse, 
who caught the ball at the 2- SECTION B
yard line and slipped into the •---------- -—
end zone.

B a y lo r  q u a r te r b a c k  
Mickey Elam then rallied 
Baylor to its 10-7 halftime 
lead with a 78-yard pass-run 
play to W aiter AX- 
BERCROMBIE.

Abercrombie caught the 
ball between two Cougar 
defenders and outran them 
to the goal line.

After a scorless third 
period, the (Cougars drove to 
Baylor’s 12 where Hatfield 
tied the game with his 29- 
yarder with 14:12 left in the 
game.
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AUS’nN , Texas (AP) -  
Texas’ defense, second-best 
m college football, 
smothered Rice’s offense 
and John Goodson kicked 
four field goals for the 
second week in a row as No. 4 

I Texas defeated Rice 26-9 
Saturday night.

However, Texas, which

Red Raiders make 
new Aggie joke

The Cougars returned to 
Bear territory  moments 
later for Hatfield’s 32-yard 
boot. The winning points 
were set up by a 32-yard run 
by Newhouse.

Houston’s defense, which 
stiffened late in the game, 
ended Baylor’s final drive 
when Elvis Bradley in
tercepted a pass with -12 
seconds to pM]^ ’ “  '  

Baylor dropped to a 3-2 
season record while Houston 
won its fourth in a row.

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) -  
Reserve tailback Greg ’Tyler 
dashed 8 yards to score his 
first collegiate touchdown on 
his first career ca rry  
Saturday night late in the 
fourth quarter to propel 
Texas Tech to a 21-20 come- 
from -behind  Southw est 
Conference victory over 
Texas A&M.

The Red Raiders survived 
a desperate Aggie finish as 
the Cadets recovered a 
fumble while Tech was 
trying to run out the clock 
and worked the ball to the 
Red Raider 32 where time 
ran out before coach Tom 
Wilson could gel his field 
goal taam on the field.

Tyler, a third-stringer 
from Houston, ran through

three Aggie tacklers as he Junior quarterback Mike 
scored with 8:21 to plah on a Mosley was the catalyst for 
pitchout from harried Red fhe Aggies as he set up one 
Raider quarterback Ron touchdown with his passing. 
Reeves. ran 8 yards for another score

Reeves hit tight end L.M. and flicked a 6-yard touch- 
Cummings with a 5-yard down pass to Gerald Carter, 
scoring pass early in the The Red Raiders got field 
fourth quarter as Tech goals of 22, 27 and 42 yards 
refused to die before 52,468 from Bill Adams in the first 
fans in Jones Stadium. three quarters as they

The Red Raiders are now misfired time and again 
2-2-1 for the season, and 1-1 in inside Aggie territory.
SWC play. The Aggies are 2-3 The Aggies led 14-6 at
overall and 0-2 in league halftime on a l-yard scoring 
play run by Dickey and Mosley’s

The Aggies dominated the touchdown gallop, 
first three quarters although The Aggies stretched the 
tailback CXirtis Dickey, who lead to 20-9 before the Red 
had averaged 135 y a i^  ^ r  Raiders caught fire behind 
gwnwa l* y e d  only eperw ly  Reeves and senior fullback 
because of a dislocaled James Haikiot, who posted 
thumb. another lOO-yard game.

fa c e s  h ig h -p o w e re d  
Oklahoma next Saturday, 
was often punchless near the 
Rice goal. Texas stalled at 
the Rice 31, 21,8 and 11, with 
thebarefoo ted  Goodson 
drilling field goals.

Early in the fourth 
Cfuarter, Texas passed up an 
almost<‘ertain field goal and 
Rice held Texas on fourth 
down just inches from the 
goal line.

Texas’ first touchdown 
came on a l-yard plunge by 
A.J. “ Jam ” Jones, the 
n a tio n ’s fo u rth -lead in g  
rusher, after a pass in
terference call in the end 
zone gave Texas a first down 
at the R ce 1 late in the first 
quarter

Sub (]uarterback Jon Aune 
threw 13 yards to Les 
Koenning for Texas' final 
touchdown with less than a 
minute remaining in the 
game.

The field goals by Good- 
son, a sophomore who was 
put on scholarship at m 
dweek, carried 48, 39, 25 and 
28 yards

Rice quarterback Randy 
Hertel hit Earl Cooper with a 
short toss over a blitzing 
linebacker, and Cooper 
turned it into a 68-yard pass- 
run play for a Rice touch
down with 9:45 left in the 
game.

It was the first touchdown 
in three games against the 
Texas defense and climaxed

a 99-yard drive that started 
after Rice held Jones inside 
the 1.

The game may have cost 
Texas several s tarters  
because of injuries. Besides 
Little, offensive guard David 
Studdard went to the 
sidelines with a bruised hip. 
and cornerback Vance 
Bedford hurt his knee.

Guard Alan Williams also 
hurt his thumb and Charles 
Vaclavik, a .specialist on the 
return teams, sat out part of 
the game with an injury.

Jones finished with 24 
carries for 146 yards, which 
is slightly above his average 
per-game rushing

G as Saving  
Specials

C a th o lic s  so lve E n g in e e rs

PreciskNi 
Ehgine TiaiMip

^ 2 9 . 8 8 4 c .

3 4 * 8 8 < c y i

39.88>eyl
iNMicart
•Includes spark plugs, 
rotor, condenser, points, 
distributor cap 

•Set dwell, timing and 
carburetor Idle 

Conventional Ignition only

Oil & Filter 
Change
/ ------------------------------- 5.88

moel can
•Includes S qts Whites 
20W40OII 

•Whites Oil filter 
•Othw oils 8 filters 
avaHabie at additional 
cost
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SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP) 
— Freshman cornerback 
Dave Duerson set up two 
first-puarter touchclowns 
with an intercepted pass and 
a recovered fumble and 
Vagas F'erguson dashed 17- 
yards for the clinching 
touchdown in the fourth 
period Saturday to give 10th- 
ranked Notre Dame a 21-13 
victory over Georgia Tech.

Georgia Tech had climbed 
within one point of the lead

14-13 on an 80-yard pass from 
Mike Kelley to Leon 
Chadwick and a pair of field 
goals by Johnny Smith. The 
Yellowjackets then fumbled 
a lateral pass from Kelley to 
('hadwick and Bob Crable 
recovered on the Tech 22- 
yard line early 
n the fourth quarter.

Ferguson, who gained 177 
in 39 carries, went for 5 
yards before breaking for his 
17-yard run up the middle for

the clinching touchdown with 
12:17 remaining in the game.

The victory was the third 
in four starts for the Irish 
and left Georgia Tech with a 
1-2-1 record.

The game started with 
tornado warnings in the area 
and a steacly drizzle which 
turned into a downpour 
during the halftim e in
termission and made the 
fo o tin g  t r e a c h e ro u s  
throughout the second half.

Hogs beat Frogs
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(AP) — Kevin Scanlon’s 51- 
yard pass to tight end Darryl 
MASON SET UP Ish 
Ordonez’ 44-yard field goal 
with seven seconds to play 
and gave 13th-ranked 
Arkansas a come-from- 
behind 16-13 victory 
Saturday night over winless 
Texas Christian.

Linebacker Mike Massey 
picked off Kevin Haney off- 
balance pass and returned it 
30 yards for a touchdown 
that pulled Arkansas to 
within one point, 13-12, 
midway through the final 
period. Arkansas disdained

the two-point conversion try 
and tied it on Ordonez’ extra
point kick.

Two 53-yard punts by 
'TCU's (^meron Young kept 
the Razorbacks in poor field 
position after that, but 
Scanlon dropped back from 
his own 1

with 2:31 remaining and 
found Mason alone at 
midfield a step behind two 
TCU defenders.

The slashing running of 
senior Oaig Richardson led 
the Homed Frogs in their 
valiant upset bid. He gained 
a careerhigh 110 yards in 20 
carries.

Ordonez also kicked field 
goals of 26 and 24 yards as 
Arkansas, 4-0, beat TCU for 
the 2 1st straight time.

Jimmy Allen’s one-yard 
run capped a 79-yard drive 
that gave ’TCU a 7-3 halftime 
lead

Greg Porter kicked field 
goals of 24 and 18 yards as 
the Frogs raised their lead to 
13-6 with 11:06 remaining.

The loss was TCU’s ninth 
straight stretching over two 
seasons and the fourth in a 
row this year. 4

Billy Sims Jumps For Touchdown

Sims, Sooners 
scraps Buffaloes

But Bart likes Cards plus 8

Oilers favored today
HOUSTON (AP) — 

Houston Oiler defensive 
coordinator Ed Biles will 
turn his “nickel’’ sacking 
machine and the team’s No. 
1 pass thief loose In the 
Astrodome Sunday as the 
Oilers try to maintain their 
regained confidence against 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

All it cost the Oilers to turn 
on ‘ their sacking machine 
'last wdbk was a nickel, as in 
nickel defense or four man 
rush with five defensive 
'backs. ’The Oilers registered 
five sacks against Cleveland 
and now hiive 24 for the 
season.

Safety Mike Reinfeldt, off 
to a fast start after signing a 
new contract, picked off two 
passes against the Browns 
and now has five thefts for 
the season. He shares the 
National Football League 
interception lead with 
W a sh in g to n ’s L e m a r  
Parrish.

The game will match 
Houston's Earl Campbell, 
the NFL rushing leader with 
569 yards, against St. Louis 
Odis Anderson, No. 3 in the 
NFL with 481 yards.

The Oilers, 4-1 and siuring 
the American Football 
Conference Central Division 
lead with Cleveland and 
Pittsburgh, clubbed the 
Browns 31-10 last week in 
their best performance of the 
season.

It helped dull memories of 
their 38-7 loss to the Steelers 
in their worst game of the 
season.

Oiler defensive end Andy 
Dorris said using the nickel 
defense in passing situations 
has made a big deference in 
the Oiler defense, wMch 
operates primarily out of the 
three-man front.

"With the three man rush, 
if you beat one guy, there’s 
another one waiting for 
you,” Dorris said. “But with

the fourman rush, get pest 
the first guy and the next 
man is the quarterback”

The (Cardinals come into 
the game with a 1-4 record, 
including a pair of heart
breaking losses to Dallas and
Pittsbmtdi-

Oiler Coach Bum Phillips 
looks at St Louis 22-21 loss to 
Dallas and a 24-21 loss to 
Pittsburgh and says “ I don’t 
care about their 1-4 record. 
They had Dallas beat and 
they had Fhttsburgh beat. 
That shows me that they are 
capable of beating 
anybody”

St. Louis was shut out 21-0 
last week by Los Angeles and 
penalties helped stop the 
Cards.

J’You have to expect 
penalties, but when you 
make seven in one half, that 
makes it hard for you to play 
well,*’ St. Louis (3oach Bud 
Wilkinson said.

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — 
Heisman Trophy winner 
Billy Sims scrapped for 118 
y a r ^  and four touchdowns 
,to lead No. 3-ranked 
Oklahoma to a 49-24 Big 
Eight Conference victory 
over Colorado Saturday.

Sims appeared tired ad 
shaken during the last part 
of the third quarter and 
missed most of that period 
and the final period sitting on 
the sidelines with his 
shoulder pods removed.

However, Sims led an

impressive second-qjuarter 
Sooner effort during which 
he dived for a l-yard touch
down and ran 6 yards for a 
second score. He had gained 
100 yards on 14 carries by the 
half and had scored on the 
first Sooner drive of the 
game, plun^ng over from 
the 1 to ignite the Sooners’ 
offensive.

Colorado, behind the 
passing of senior quar
terback Bill Solomon, played 
the Sooners close in the first 
(piarter, scoring on a 6-yard

(OSS (o  Kazell Puoh to tie the 
score at 7-7.

However, the Sooners 
dominated the remainder of 
the game, scoring on an 11- 
yard run by quarterback 
J.C Watts, a l-yard rsn by 
David Overstreet, a 14-yard 
run by freshm an Chet 
Winters and a fourth Sims 
TD, a l-yard run.

Colorado scored on an ii 
yard run by second unit 
quarterback Charles Davis 
and a 41-yard field goal by- 
Tom Field and a J-yard run 
by Mike Green.

Smyer ruins Sands 
Homecoming, 16-13

ACKERLY -  Inability to 
hold onto the ball at crucial 
times cost the Sands 
Mustangs dearly in a 
practice game with Smyer 
here Friday night. The 
visitors won, 13-0.

Dickie L epard’s team 
performed exceedingly well 
on defense but couldn’t 
mount a sustained drive on 
offense. Sarah’ record is now 
0-5.

The M ustangs open 
district play next Friday 
against h i^ ly  respected 
Wilson.

Smyer scored both its

touchdowns in the second 
period. QB Cerry Rackler 
went over from the 12 on a 
sweep for the first one, after 
Sands had lost the ball on a 
fumble at the 11. The visitors 
then converted on a kick.

Later in the quarter, 
Smyer blocked a Sands punt 
and recovered on the Pon; 
20. Rackler legged It acrou 
the double stripes from the 
three.

The Mustangs lost only two 
of eight fumbles but all the 
bobbles caused the home 
team to lose momentum.

Defensive -ends Dennis

Martin and David Long and 
tackle Scott Robinson per
formed particularly well for 
Sands.

Sands outgained the 
Smyer team on the ground 
but couldn't overcome its 
own mistakes

a
otnyar •F ir s t  Downs 2 fYards Rushing M  7 a ;

Y ards Pasting 10 <0 •Pastas Comptatad 20f •  7of IS *
Pastas Intarc By 0 J  ^
Fumbias Loaf 2 1  1 }  *
Punts, Ava 0 34 $ 3) J
Ptnaitias. Yds 2 20 f  SO
Snftyar 0 13 0 0-13Sands 0 0 0  0—0
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S c o r e c a r d

B ow ling
pm

R .B .C . Contrvction ov«r T M m  ) ,  4 
Nu W * J m t io r i t  ov«r M cCann 

CorporaHon. aO ; A rro w  Rafrlparatton 
Fo rraat F o fre  C ham ical. aO ; 

n t r  W9U  Sarv ico  o v t r  Houat of 
C ra ft , aO ; B.P.O . Oo m  ovar OAH 

W haaiar B v k X  ovar 
UMay POOH. »-1; Bob B ro ck  ForO 

4 A  G r il l , H attar Sopplv ’ Taam  a. 3-1; H ta im  Food Cantor 
r A ckarfy  Sa rv icaC o .,3 -1 ; Taam  U  
r T a a m V . 3 1.
l̂0f> oamo Jarra Thomas. 2S4; High 

r it s  Martha Hartry. W :  High taam 
and sariat, Nu Wa Janitorial. 

I J513
i Standings — R B C . Constroction, 
^ ' 7 - ^ 7 ;  Hoaim Food can to r. i a « ;  

, J  P .O  Doas. I S ' s f s .  M cCann Cor 
^ ^at«on . is  a. Housa of C ra ft , ISO . 
4 a s ta r  Supply 14 10; P ard nar Wall 
v r v i c a .  13 11; Nu Wa Ja n ito ria l. 13 

Fo rrast Patro C ham ical, 13 13. 
> lrrow  Rafrigaration . 13 13 Holiday 
^ ooH . 11' a 13'«; W haalar B u ick . 11 9 ; 
4 dw I a  G r il l . IP  a 13> a. Taam  3,10 14. 
J io b  Brock Ford . 10 14. Taam  30. P>a 
^ ‘ a . D 4 h  T ra n s p o rt , 7 * y 1 4 'a ; 
^ k a r i y  Sarvica Co 7 13. Taam  4. S' a

•- ôot̂  .

F R ID A Y  N ITE  
HIT AN DM ISS

I
 Smith Country Store ovar Super 
Sava, t  o. Taam No. 1 ar»d Taam No. S. 
split 4 4; Taam No. 0 ovar Team No. 4, 
4-3; Second Stroaf ovar Taam No. 7 .1 
0.

High Set Gbma. woman. Martha 
ChrHty. Iff . man. Tony Saldana. 100.

H l^  handicap game woman, Betty 
Singleton. 334; man. Arthur Olague. 
3SS.

High serias woman. Martha Christy, 
SIO. Man, Mika vega. S7S 

Taam Standing ^  Taam I, 24 0; 
Sacand S traa i 24-0; Taam a  l i  U ;  
Taam 7. 10-14; Smith Country Stara. 
14 10; Super Sava 13 30; Taam S. 13 30 
ar>d Taam l. •  14

John's Gama Room 4-3; Day 4  Day 
Builders over Harley Davidson Shop 4- 
3; Lamplighter Club over Bob Brock 
Mustangs 4-2; Bob Brock Cougars tied. 
Team No. 23 4 4 ; C lick Sand B Gravel 
tied Pollard Chevrolet 4-4; F raall 
Hagan TV tied H arrH  Lum bar Co. 44.

Hi scratch game man — Philip 
Ringanar 347; woman Haxal Haidar 
330. hi scratch series man Philip 
Ringanar 4B4; woman Barb. Viaira 
S3t; r i  hdcp gam a m an P h liip  
Rinoarer 347; woman Haxal Haidar 
340; hi HDCP sarias man Philip 
Ringanar 404. woman Barb VlairO043; 
hi scratch taam gama B ill Rita Pallet

Football" Q aiH  Sharge

CiM n

MHml
Buffalo
New England 
N.V. JaH

7W. hdcp MorrH Robertson Balhr Shop 
ts Wit r

mo L T m  pp PA 1 B ja m  7B 3 0 JNV4 Ml 
3 • .100 130 II3 0 MOOO I4f 
S B JM  #  Ml

S L E E P Y  TRIO'S
Team 3 ovar Robinson Orilling Co . 

4 0. Kanat Captain Drilling Co. over 
Taam 3. 40 ; Taam 7 over Taam I. 4 0; 
Taam 4ovar Tomco, 3 1.

High game and sarias Jean Neigh 
DOTS. 3SS 71S. High team gama team 3. 
430. High team series Team 7.1003 

Standings- Team ?, u 4. T a m 3.13 
I .  Team 1, 11 9, Taam 3, 11 9. Tomfo 
10 10. Taam 4. 9 11. Kanai Capita 
Drilling Co . 8 13. Robinson Orilling  
Co ,3 17

UHigh Team iv?' *Ynei;;*<ih) No 5. 
p M . High Taam Gam e t7r
2  050. High Taam Senas (Handle 
C3455. High Taam Gama (Handi) No 
Z042
V H igh Ind Senas (Scratch) Leona 
^ t f a r .  533. High Ind Gama (Scratch) 
^ ^ h n a  Fulasday. 213; High Ind. 
Senas (Hendi) Leona Duffer. 470. 
High Ind (Seme (Hendi) Peulina 
Fulasday. 253

Fields NOwton Inrarnetional over 
Tad Farrell ins , 3 1. Bud Wnght 
Construction over State Nefionet 
Bank. 4 0. No 5 over Dunrsam Tire 
Store. 3 1 Nutroovar No 0, 3 1 

Standir>gs — 1 No 5. 3 Ounrwm 
Tire Store. 3 Fields Newton Inter 
national 4 Nutro. 5 Bud Wright 
Construction. 4. Ted Ferre ll ins., 7 
$egta National Bank, a n d ! No I

TR A IL  B LA Z ER S
Taam 4 ovar Kannedys Fina 4, 7 1, 

Highwood Products over Nu Wa 
Janitorial. 4 3. Fun Bunch ovar 
Knights Pharmacy. 4 2; Taam 0 ovar 
Taam 3.4 2.

Ladies high game Carole Swaatman, 
224, Ladies high series Kathy Wnght. 
430

Mans high game and sarias Tony 
Saldana. 318 420, Ooyal Milner, 430. 
High taam gama arvf senes Taam 8, 
837 3345

Startdings Highwood Products, 33 
8. Nu Wa Janitorial, 37 13. Kannedys 
Fm a 4. 33 17; Team 8. 10 32; ^un 
Hunch. 17 23. Taam 4. 17 33. Knights 
Pharmacy. 14 34 arKi Taam 3, 13 38

•04, hi scratch team sariat Wit Rita 
Pallet 3194, hdcp B ill Rita Pallet 3500. 

STANDINGS
Citixam Fadarel Cradli Onion 34-4; 

AAorris Robertson Body Shop B -S ; 
Poliard Chevrolet 30-13; Barnia's 
Welding 3A14; Bilt Rita Pallet 34-14; 
Grassett Gulf 34 14; Frank HaganT.V. 
34 14 Taam No. 33 3030; C lick Sand 4  
Gravel 20 30; Harris Lumbar Co. I I  
33; S 4 h  Tile 10 33. Harlay-Davidson 
)hop I I  33; Oav 4  Day Builders 10-33; 
Bob Brock Awstanos 1733; Lam  
pl.gntar Chjb 1434. Goodyear 1434; 
bob Brock Thundarbirds 14 24; Nutro 
14 34 Bob Brock Couoars 1S 3S; Big 
^'ohn's Game Room 14 34; Bill Wilson 
Oil Co. 14-34; Texas E lectric Sarvica 
Co. 10 30

PtttRMlW
Ondnnati

1 0 J8DMI M 
1 0 JB0117 Ml 
1 0 J0019 71 
S 4  .000 71 1«

San oaoo
a iy

1 0 JOO1G 01
3 0 JOO 79 91
3 0 JOD MO 00
3 0 MO 70 113
4 0 30D f l  133

Buddy Gwwar 

Orvilla AHody 

Tarry AMunay

47-7V70-iaO
804074-000

8B7S44-00I

ONIas
PhiladNphia 
Wbshingtan 
St Louis 
N.Y. Giarfs

1 0 JOD 10 93
1 0 .000 93 73
I 0 .000 114 47
4 0 .200 74 M5 0 OOO 9 1M

TanroM ^

G U YS AND DO LLS  
Mort Denton Pharm acy over Parks 

G u lf.00. Taam 4ovar Mullin Lodge. 6 
3 Hanson Trucking ovar Taam 3. 4 3. 
The O P 'S  ovar The Paisanos. 4 3; 
Bowl A Grill and The Retreads split, 4

LA D IES  CLA SSIC  BOW LING  
'^ o o rs  ovar Sonic D rive  in . 3 1; 
l ^ a r  s LiQuor ovar No 4. 3 1. No 9 
fu ^  Ham m 's H am s. 3 1 ; Casual 
SApppa over Crown Decorating Ctr , 3 
I? N o  3 over W estern K a w a sa k i, 3 1;

l3 o v a r B S. Saad 4 C ham ica l, 3-1. 
'•N igh individual scra tch  gam a and 
^ l a s .  Jam a Harm on, 311 and 503 

^Standings -  1 Sonic D rive  In , 14 0. 
Z^Mamm s Ham s. 15 9. 3. No 3, IS 9 ; 
« • r a s u a l Shoppe. 14 10; S No 13. 14 

4. Coors. 13 11. 7 No 9. 13 13. 0 
G knar s Lipuor. 11 13. 9 B S. Seed A 
A a m ic a i .  10 14, 10 Crown Oacoratino 
^ , 0  14.11 W estern K a w a sa k i, I  14, 
M  13 No 4 ,8  14

Ladies high game Latha Hill. 330. 
Ladies high series l.ethA Hill and Nita 
Moser 60S mens h g a m e  H D 
Rogers. 34/. Men. I »er<es Phihp 
Palm ar. 70S. high taam gama AAort 
Denton Pharmacy, 137. high taam 
series The O P s, 3392 

Standir>gs Taam 4. 3t 13; Mort 
Denton Pharmacy, 36 U . Bowl A 
Grill. 34 14. Parks GuM. 32 18 The 
D P  s, 33 18. The Paisanos. 18 33. 
Mullin Lodge, 18 33; Taam No 3. 16 
34. Hamon Trucking. 13 38. The 
Retreads. 13 38

IN D U ST RIA L
^ A h  Tile over Coadan, 8 0. Morris 
l^bertson Body Shop ovar Coffman 
% bfing. 8 0. Brass Nail ovar Caldwell 
M e tr ic . 8 0; Albert's Upholstery ovar 
M rry 's  Pumpmg Sarvica, 4 3; Price  
« n s t  ovar Basin Car Wash, 4 3; The 
9 ^ e  National Bank ovar Team II , 4 
Z^Bernie's Welding tied R .B  C Pipe 
^ Su p p ly . 4 4. Coors over Campbell 
(jpperete. 4 4
• Ytigh scratch  gam e, Philip  

rttgen er. 247. Hi scratch series, 
PpMip Ringener, 704. Hi hdcp game, 
d ^ t Sheppard, 347. Hi hdcp series, 
f ^ lip  Rirtgerwr, 704, Hi scratch taam 
fj0ne. Price C onst. 959, hdcp Price  
G ^ st , 1064. Hi scratch team series, 
IRprris Robertson Body Shop. 3741.

AAorns Robertson Body Shop,

la n d in g s  I Barma'S Welding. 30 
i C  3 Team 11. 38 13, 3 Price  Const , 
2|^)7. 4 Perry s Pumpir^ Service. 38 
1^ 5 AAorns Robinson Body Shop. 34 

4 Brass Nail. 34 U ;  7 Campbell 
d iscre te  34 14. 8 The State National 
■tnk. 34 14. 9 S9H Tile. 34 14. 10 

.73 18, II  R B C  P ipaA Supply, 
13 Albert's Upholstery, 10 33; 

8m Cor Wash. 8 33; 14. Coadan, 4 
'15 Caldwell E lectric. 4 34. 14 
ftman Rooting, 6 34

NEW COM ERS
W E E K L Y  R E S U LT S  -  Cofbell 

Electric ovei Born Losers 8 0. Oipsy 
Doodles ovrr Harris Lumber 8 0. 
Leonards Pharmacy over Dale's 
80olls 8 0. Dewees Fashions over 
Country GaiS 6 3. What's Happening 
over Lucky Strikes 6 3

Hi scratch game Haxel Holder 
343, hi scratch senes Oeena 
Bennett 548. hi hdcp game Hatel 
Holder 265 hi hdcp series L il 
Aridersot. 6.' !■ r .jich team game

Oipsy Doodles 743, hdcp Oipsy 
Doodles 848 hi scratch team series 
Oipsy Doodles 3044. HDCP Oipsy 
Doodles 3379

STANDINGS
Corbeil Electric 36 4. Dipsy Doodles 

35 5 Leonards Pharm acy 23 17. 
Dewees Fashior>s 30 30. Born Looers 
19 31, Lucky Stnxes 15 35, H am s  
Lumber 14 36. What's Hoppening U  
36. Country Gals U  26. Dale s Dolls 10 30

TU ESD A Y  C O U P LES
W E E K L Y  R ES U LT S  -  Team No. 24 

over Bowl A G r ill 8 0 ; Arrow  
Refrigeration Co. over Ouita's Hair 
Fashions 8 J .  (^essett Gulf over R A L  
Gun A Pro Shop 8-0; Brandin Iron Inn 
over Fashion Cleaners 8-0; F irst  
Federal Savirnts over Parks Gulf 8 0; 
Johnny A Paul Flores Concrete over 
Shive'v G in Co 4-3; 'Standard  
Cigaiettesover Harding Well Service 
6 2; Signal AAountain Homes ever 
Tea n No. 13 A3; First National Bank 
Lamesa over Hester's Supply 4-3; 
Gibbs A Weeks over H A P  Ceram ics 4 
3; Chrane Boat A Marine ovtr Wine 
Law s 6 3. Little Sooper over Cotton’s 
Jeans 4 3

Hi scratch game man — Jim  Roger 
337 wonr>an — Louise Caiaway 317; hi 
scratch series man Jim Roger 447; 
woman -  Pauline Fuiesday S40; hi 

oanr>e man -  AAarcus Phillips 
: f r  woman Alice Weaver 340. hi 
hdcp senes man — Marcus Pbillips 
Ml woman -  Alice Weaver 487: hi 
scratch team gam e— W ineLaws713; 
hdcp Team No 34 891; hi scratch team 
series -  Chrarte Boat A AAarine 3133; 
hdcp Team No. 34 2483.

STANDINGS
Chrane Boat A AAarine 434: F irst  

Fed era l Savings 37-11; Arrow  
Refrigeration Co. M U ; F irst National 
Bank Lam esa33 14. Brar>din Iron Inn 
31 17 Signak AAountain Homes 39 19; 
Team No 13 39 19, Cotton's Jeans 34 
73, Haioir>g Well Service 34 23; 
Shive's Gin Co 35 33; Gibbs A Weeks 
74 34. mowI A Grifi 34 34, Gressett 
Gulf 24 34. Fashion Cleaners 24 34. 
Hester's Supply 23 36; HAP Ceram ics 
33 36. Ouita s Hair Fashions 30 38. 
Standard Cigarettes 30 38; Wir>eLaws 
18 X .  No 34 16 33. RA L Gun A Pro  
Shop 16 33. Johnny A Paul Flores 
Concrete 13 35 Little Sooper 13 36; 
ParksG ult 10 38

ChicagoQreditoy
Detroit

0 0 1J00 119 71
3 0 MO 17 Ml
3 0 400 01 n
0 MO 09 17
4 0 .30 M 125

U 6 Anodes 
Abar«s 
New OrNwm 
Son Francisco

3 0 MD At 78
3 0 MO VI Mf
3 0 400131 09

5 0 000 89 137
k lM v  7

OiicagD d  Buftalo 
Odroit at Nwy EnGand 
Groen Boy d  Adwilo 
Kanua Oty d  Ondivdli 
\Abdiingbn d  miaddphia 
TarrpB Gdy d  New Y<rk Gijnts 
St. Louis d  fbudon 
RttdMfd> d  Oevdmd 
Ddias d  Adrmcia 
Los Angdfls d  tdw Oriew*
New York Jets at Bdtimore 
Sal Di^ d Oerê
Ssottte d  Sin fYdKisoo, (n) NMPy, Ortaoa. 8 
Adami d  OdOavt (n)

G o l f  s c o r e s

EA ST
Boston U. 14, Harvard 18 
Brown 31, PriiKeton 13 
Buckntll 10,Cornoll8 
Holy C ro n  13. Dartmouth 7 
Navy 13, Air iforcot 
Tem pit 41, Rutgars 30 
Yale77,ColBatt0  

SOUTH
Alabama 38, Wichita St. 0 
Arkansas St. 34. RichmornfS 
cent. St., Ohio 13, Kentucky St. 9 
Clemson 17, Virginia 7 3 
(Georgia 34, Mississippi 31 
M iami. Ohio 38. AAarthall 0 
Mississippi SI. 28. Tennessee 9 
N. Carolina 35, Cincinnati 14 
Penn St. 37, AAaryland 7 
VMI 34, E . Tennessee St. 14 
Wake Forest 19. Virginia Tech U  
W. Virginia 10, Kentucky 4 

AAIOWEST
Cent. Michigan 34, Ohio U 0 
Indiana 3. WisconsmO 
Kent St. I I ,  W. Michigan 13 
Michigan31, Michigan St. 7 
Iowa 13, Illinois?
S. Illinois?. Illinois St 0 
San Diego St 35, New Mexico 7 
Washington4l, Oregon St. 0 
Wyoming 33. Texas E l  Paso 3

(A P LA S SR P H O T O )

n e e d s '  a n ew  pl a n  — California Angela managa* JIM F r^ o si does a little 
reflecting as his team came up on the short end of a 9-8 score against the Baltimore 
Orioles Thursday. The Angels are behind 2-0 in the best of five American League 
Championship Series that continues tonight as the teams move to California

SAN ANrOMQ T e at (AL) — Scant 
atltr twse ro isB  of tha 6SJD 0 TPRas 
Open goH loumemrt over the porTB 4- 
SSysrd Qdt UHi CourWy Oub course: 
Doug Tcwdl

De Cinces crucifies Angels
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — Losers’ dressing rooms 

tend to be silent, unhappy places, but such was not the 
case Saturday for the California Angels.,

They had just lost 8-0 to Baltimore and dropped the

"That play was the difference, it turned everything
around,” said Grich. j  d j

“That jriay was the turning point, agreed Rod 
Carew.

American League Champions Series, three games to 
one, when an Angds’ official came into the team’s

FUN FOURSOM E
W E E K L Y  HEM JLTS Morris

Robertson Body Snop over Nutro 8 0 
Berme s Weidmg over Goodyear 8 0, 
Cttixens Federal Credit Union over 
Gressett Gulf 4-3; BH* Rite Pallet over 
Texas Electric service Co 6 3: Bilt 
Wilson Oil Co 0 /er Bob Brock 
Thunderbirds 6 3 SAH Tile over Big

MENS MAJOR BOW LING
Smith A Coleman Oil over G .P  E 

irK 8 0. Pollard Chevrolet over Bob 
Green Auto Repair 8 0 . Jones Con 
struction over Coors Oist. Co. 80 . 
U niversa l Transport over AAN  
Electric 6 3. Lotton Machinery over 
Gressett GuH 6 3, Bob Brock Ford  
split Big Spring Service Center 4 4.

High Single game Ben Sparks 373. 
high total s'vies Craig Dunnam687. 
high team game Smith A Coleman 
'jil 1109 itigh learn series — Smith 
Coleman Oil T306

TEAM  STANDINGS
Pollard Chevrolet 26 14; Universal 

Transport 36 U  Jones Construction 
33 18 Smith A Coleman Oil 33 18; 
Gressett Gulf 31 19. Cotton machinery 
31 19; f  ig Sprmg Service Ce.-i;er 30 38; 
G P E . Inc le i l ;  AAN Ele<y '  “
34; Fob Green Auto Rep 
Coofa Oist Co 14 34. not 
15 3'

locker room and said the fans would not leave until the 
players came back onto the field.

“Everybody just jumped up and went right out,” 
said second tasmen Bobby ,Grich. "Those fans have 
been great to us all year, and they deserve it. It was a 
great tribute”

The Angels were dull of praise for Baltimore’s Scott 
McGregor and Orioles third baseman Doug DeCinces, 
whose d ving stop turned a would-be bases-loaded 
double into an inning-ending double play in the fifth 
inning.

“That (DeCinces’ play) was the turning point," said 
Angels Manager Jim  Fregosi, a point echoed 
repeatedly by his players. "We were only down 3-0 
then. That would have made it at least 3-2, and I think 
we would have broken it open.'

" I’m very proud of this ball club,” said the usuaUy 
taciturn Fregosi. “They kept coming beck and battling 
all year, and 1 really th o i^ t  we could come back here 
after losing two in Baltimore and sweep. Baltimore 
won, they deserved to win, and all I can say now is 
‘Good luck’ to the Orioles.”

The Angels’ h itters were com plim enUry of 
McGregor.

“Give him credit,” said right fielder Dan Ford. “He 
pitched a heck of a ball game.”

Angels owner Gene Autry, the former cowboy star, 
said. “We were beaten by a great team and a fine 
manager”

Autry, whose team drew 2.5 million fans, was af
fected by the fans’ ovation. “1 just wish, if I were on 
stage or on a rodeo, I could have gotten an ovation like 
hat.”

A lb o rn  c a n ’ t talk
Ce.vxr 19 Mi 
« < /tc C «  U  
e M ir  14 34.
- B rock f  prd

Southern Cal whips Cougar

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Rice Coach Ray Albom — 
whose team lost to 
Oklahoma and Texas on 
successive weekends — 
declined Saturday night to 
pick a winner when the two 
undefeated and highly- 
ranked teams play next 
Saturday.

;; LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
^au l McDonald's passing 
«nd the running of Charles 
White and Marcus Allen 
Staked Southern Cal to a 43- 
;X4 halftime lead,and the top- 
Tanked Tojans went on to a 
So-21 victory Saturday over 
iSutm anned W ashington 
9tate
’■I McDonald completed 16 of 
iiis 23 passes in the opening 
^ I f  for 212 yards a ^  two 
Scores, the first a 4-yard toss 

Vic Rakhshani with the 
(game just three minutes old 
land the second another 4

yarder to Hoby Brenner in 
the second period.

White carried 17 times for 
142 yank in that opening half 
Witz He scored twice on 1- 
yard runs. Fullback Allen 
picked up 72 yards on five 
carries in the first two 
quarters and also tallied 
twice, once on an ll-yard 
burst and again on a 1-yard 
plunge

Those three Trojans, and 
all the other Southern Cal

starters, did not play in the 
second half, marking the 
third time in USC's five 
games that reserves have 
played extensively.

The victory extended 
Southern Cal's winning 
streak over two seasons to 13 
games, tying them for tops in 
the nation with second- 
ranked Alabama. The win 
raised the Trojans’ Pacific- 
10 Conference mark to 2-0. 
The Cougars dropped to 1-4

overall and 0-2 in Pac-10 
play

Washington State has been 
a team characterized by a 
good offense but no defense 
this season, and it was the 
same story Saturday

The Cougars scored on a 2- 
yard run by quarterback 
Steve Grar4 early in the 
second quarter to cut 
Southern Cal’s lead to 16-7, 
but the defense was never 
able to stop the Trojans

"Oklahoma has more 
overall speed, but Texas has 
that awesome defense — it 
will be interesting," Alborn 
said after No. 4 Texas 
defeated Rice, 26-9.

Texas was virtually 
punchless near the Rice 
goal. It stalled at the Rice 31,

21, H.and ll-yard lines with 
barefooted John Goodson 
drilling four field goals for 
the second week in a row

“Our miscues were really 
disappointing," said Texas 
Coach Fred Akers. “Our 
failure to move the ball 
consistently for touchdowns 
really disappoints us. We 
ga in ^  a lot of yards, but 14 
penalties for 129 yards — 
that's ridiculous. We’ve got 
(o be more mentally alert.”

Asked about Oklahoma, 
Akers merely said. “We’ll be 
there.”

Texas and Oklahoma play- 
next Saturday at the Cotton 
Bowl in Dallas.

Huskers make 
funny pages

.4.1 mTLX, jf

K ing  shooting  LP G A

LINCOLN. Neb. (AP) — 
Craig Johnson scored three 
touchdowns as fifth-ranked 
Nebraska outclassed New 
Mexico State University 57-0 
in a nonconference college 
football game Saturday.

Nebraska scored with its 
first three possessions as the 
Aggies couldn't cope with the 
bigger, faster Comhusker 
squad.

Johnson scored from 2 
yards out capping a 48-yard, 
II-play drive on Nebraska's

first possession. I-back 
Jarvis Redwine scored from 
the 1-yard line four minutes 
later. Redwine gained 120 
yards before being replaced 
midway through the second 
quarter.
 ̂ Tight end Junior Miller 
scored on a 43-yard pass 
from Tim Hager with 3:37 
left in the first quarter 

The Aggies could advance 
no farther than Nebraska's 
46 in the first half, and made 
it only to the 48 in the second 
half

;*Lee leading Studio 54 Form?
WHEELING WVa (APi 

— Betsy King survived wind, 
rain, <^d and a hilly golf 
course Saturday to shoot a 
second straight par 72 and 
take a one-shot lead after 
two rounds of the $100,000 
Wheeling LPGA Classic.

;■ Texas open
■: SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
M P ) — Second-round 
leaders Lee Trevino and Lou 
Graham were in a four-way 
i|e with Doug Tewell and 
Keith Fergus for the early 
third-round lead Saturday in 
the $250,000 Texas Open golf 
Qxirnament
* Trevino had been ti< f wilf 

Graham alter two rounds at 
7-under-par 133. But Fergus 
and Tewell had overtaken 
them at R-under-par early in 
the third round.

Tewell, a 30-year-old 
Oklahoman battling to earn 
his first top 60 exemption 
from Mixiday qualfying,, 
reeled off two consecutive' 
birdies to open his round 
Saturday. Tewell, who ranks 
64th on the money list and 
has only two more tour
naments to make the top 60, 
had started the day 1 s t ^ e  
behind Trevino and Graham. -

Fergus, 25, a new father 
who is playing his firat pro 
tournament in more than a 
month, had also baen I 
stroke off the pace at the
start of Saturday's round. 

Graham, 41, has been one
of the hotteat golfers on the 
pro tour since he got a new 
act of irona last July, Ms first 
new ones in 17 years. He has 
won $122,000 of his total 1979 
haul of $145,000 in the seven 
tournaments since obtaining 
the new duba. Trevino, 39, 
has won five major cham- 
pionshipa and more than $2 
million on the pro tour, but 
he has never won a Texas 
Open.

Only three golfers 
managed sub-par rounds as 
mid-SOs temperatures, winds 
M ting  up to 30 m il«  per 
hour and chilling rain sent 
scares skyrocketing.

King, looking for her first 
win on the LPGA tour, held a 
one shot edge over Marlene 
Floyd, who shot a 1-over-par 
73. Two strokes back were 
Donna Caponi Young and 
Debbie Massey.

Massey fired a 1-under 71 
despite what she called some 
of the worst playing con
ditions on the LPGA tour this

Plains dominates
Forsan Buffaloes

year.
Four golfers were tied at 3- 

over-par 147, including first- 
round co-leader Janet Coles.

M cE n ro e ’ s got sou l
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) 

— John McEnroe was on his 
best behavior Saturday as he 
defeated Australia's John 
Alexander to give the United 
States a 24) lead in the in
terzone semifinal of the 
Davis Cig>.

The hot-tempered antics of 
McEnroe, the world’s third- 
ranked singles player, have 
earned him the nickname 
Superbrat. But Saturday, he 
won applause — if not af
fection — from the 6,000 
spectators a t White City 
Tennis Club as he beat 
Alexander 9-7,6-2,9-7.

On Friday, American 
Vitas Gerulaitis defeated 
Mark E(fenondson 64, 14-16, 
104,6-3,6-3, staving off three 
matc^ pointa In the thiril se t 
With M cEnroe’s victory 
Saturday, the U.S. tally was 
24 . The United States, 
defending champion in the 
'Cup competition, could 
*clinch the series in the 
•doubles Sundey.

(AVLASSeVNOTOI
DOWN BUT NOT OUT — Vitas Gerulsitis slips on the wet grass a  wmie city ui 
Sydney, Australis, Friday, during his marathon Davis Cup semifinal tennia match 
with Australia’s Mark Edmonson. The match ran more thah six hours and was twice 
interrupted by rain, (ienilaitis recovered from being two sets dosm and match point 
sbeatEcf

ino 20-year-oM McEnroe, 
who had not played on grass 
since Wimbledan in June, 
completely outclassed the 
No. 1 ranked Auatralian, who 
was unable to return service 
for most of the match.

to beat Edmonson 64,14-16,104,6-3,6^. His win put the U.S. team up 14.

McEnroe served eight love 
games and dropped only 17 
points on Ms service games

in a non-conference college 
while making Alexander 
struRitle to hold service.

The 28-year-old Australian 
doub le-fau lted , n e tted  
McEnroe's return of service 
and was left stranded by a 
deft lob in the 15th game of 
the firt set to give the 
American the break.

McEnroe served a love 
game to clinch the set 9-7.

He immediately broke 
Alexander's service in the 
next game to go 14 in the 
second set and took the 
Australian's service again in 
the fifth game to race toa 6-2 
triumph.

McEnroe said that going 
into the third set he knew he 
had to win 64 if he wanted to 
force Alexander to play the 
doubles match immediately 
afterwards

Under Davis Cup rules, 
which were invokeii by the 
Australians, a player does 
not have to play two matches 
in one day if he plays more 
than 30 ^ m e s  in his first 
match.

But McEnroe failed to 
break Alexander's service 
and the Australian held on 
grimly until the loth game, 
when McEnroe droppeci 
three successive points on 
his service togive Alexander 
three set points and the 
chance of a comeback.

PLAINS — Plains’ quarterback James M ^lroy  was 
a one-man demolition crew, scoring nearly every way 
possible as the Cowboys pounded tlw Forsan Buffaloes 
by a score of 54-7. It was the District 5-A opener for 
both schools.

McElroy passed for one score, ran for another, 
returned an intercepted pass for a third touchetown, 
then returned a punt for a fourth score. He also added a 
two-point conversion to have a hand in 30 of the 
Cowboy’s points.

F orsan’s only touchdown cam e on the reliable 
combination of quarterback Ernie Strickland con
necting with split end Weliton Nichols on a 17-yard 
pass. Nichols also added the conversion kick.

Plains totally dominated the statistical aspect of the 
game, too, running up 18 Hrst downs to five for the 
Buffaloes, and outdistancing the Forsan crew 390 total 
yards to 116. Plains had 290 yards rushing and 100 
passing, while Forsan managed but 35 nishiiig and 81 
passing.

Plains was led in the rushing department by Matt 
Barron’s 139 yards.

The win put the Plains record at 14 in district and 2-2 
on the year, wMIe Forsan is now 0-1 and 14.

Forsan will host Ropesville this week.
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New Bulldog offense stuns Badgers

Coahoma rambles by Merkel
T  Cpahoma Bulldogs unleashed a 

n w  offense in superior style, amassing 441 yards 
® 35-7 win over the Merkel 

5 ? District 6-AA opener for both schools 
nere Friday night.

The Bulldogs of Coach Roy Winters took their week 
«  to imtall an I-attack, with 252-pound Chuhby 
^  fullback and Ambroaio Uranga
and Cunt Elliot sharing the tailback duties, with for- 
mer fullback Spot Paige shifting to slotback.

The offense worked beauUhilly, as the BuUdogs 
COTpletely dominated the Badgers in racing to a 21-0 
halftunelead.

T te Bulldogs scored on their opening drive on a 70- 
yard march when Uranga scampered 47 yards to 
paydirt. Spot Paige booted the PAT.

Tte Bulldogs scored twice in the second period, the 
first on a four-yard run by Abrego. It capped a 50-yard 
dnve, with the PAT kick nixed.

Coahoma increased the lead to 19-0 late in the first 
half on a three-yard run by Uranga. The short touch
down run by set up on a 47-yand dash by Bulldog 
^ i ^ b a c k  Gary Gee. Gee then connected with end 
Randy Clanton for the two-point conversion.

Merkel battled back early in the third stanza when 
Jay Pursley raced 42 yards to finalize a 70-yard drive. 
Copeland’s PAT narrowed the Bulldog lead to 21-7.

Coalwnui quickly put the game out of reach later in 
tl» third stanza, driving 70 yards, mostly on the run
ning of Elliot Elliot’s four-yard scoring run increased 
PA’T**** fo 27-7, with Paige successfidly hooting the

The Bulldogs then put the final icing on the victory in 
the fourth stanza, as a 21-yard run by Paige and an 18-
yard burst by Abrego set the stage for Abrego’s se c ^ d/

touchdown run of the evening. Paige’s PAT concluded 
the scoring for the evening.

The Coahoma coaching staff was pleased with the 
play of the Bulldogs, and especially proud of the way 
the Big Red crew successfully implemented the new 
offense in the short time period. ’Those |x-aised for their 
blocking up front that opened the way for the Bulldog 
becks were lineman Jerry Roever and slotback Paige.

The defense, which limited Merkel to only 159 total 
yards was led by the play of defensive linemen Roever, 
Abrego and Mike Rupard, as well as safety Gee. 
Roever and Rupard led the team with nine tackles, 
while Abrego had eight. Gee had one interception and 
made other key plays defensively.

The Bulldogs, now 1-0 in district and 2-2 on the year, 
face a major task in their drive for the district title 
next week when they host the undefeated Abilene Wylie 
team. Wylie defea t^  Ballinger Friday night by a scroe 
of 28-23.

Uranga led all rushers in the contest with 132 yards, 
with Elliot contributing 107. Others that had im
pressive figures in the balanced Bulldogs ground game 
included Abrego with 79 yards. Gee with 62, and Paige 
with 61.

SCO RE BY Q U A R T ER S
Coahoma 7 14 7 7~35
Merkel

STATISTICS
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COAHOMA M E R K E L21 F  In f  Downs 6441 Rushing 1057 P au ing 5429 1 
778

Com-A tt-Inf. 4 111
Penalties 3 253 33 PunfvAve 637
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By NATHAN POSS
Sports Editor

ABILENE — The Abilene 
Eagles used a stingy defense 
which totally stifled an inept 
Big Spring Steer offense in 
the first lulf en route to an 
easy 26-0 victory on a 
beautiful night here Friday. 
It was the District 5-AAAA 
opener for both teams.

The War Bird defense so 
dominated play in the first 
half that the Steers could not 
manage a single first down 
in the opening 24 minutes.

One factor weighing 
heavily against the Bovine 
offense in the first period 
was the fact that they were 
forced to start their drives on 
their own nine, 13,19, and 10 
yard lines.
opening kickoff and drove to 
the Steer 47 before Loyal 
Proffitt punted 38 yards to 
the Big Spring nine. The 
Steers couldn’t move the 
pigskin, and David Coffey 
punted the ball back to the 
Eagles 46-yard line.

Abilene then started their 
first of two scoring marches 
in the opening stanza, 
driving 54 yards in seven 
plays, with sophomore Leo 
Parrish diving over from the 
one with 4:26 remaining. The 
Steers had the Eagles in a 
fourth and nine situation on 
the 37 early in the drive, but 
Proffitt, who has a very 
strong rifle for a high 
schooler, made a perfect 
pass to Derrick Fields, good 
for 25 yards and a first down 
a t the Bovine 12. P arrish  
scored two plays later. The 
PAT failed.

The Steers couldn’t move 
on their next possession, 
with Coffey punting 31 yards 
to his own 48.

Abilene wasted no time in 
scoring, as fullback Willie 
Roberts bolted up the 
middle, escaping the grasp 
of a Big Spring tackier at the 
line of scrim m age and 
racing 43 yards to the Steer 
five. Parrish, who ac
cumulated 131 yards on 24 
carries in his debut as a 
starter, then raced in from 
two yards out two plays 
later. ’The extra point run by 
Parrish failed with 1:55 
remaining in the first stanza.

Big Spring fumbled the 
ball away on their next of
fensive play, with the alert 
War Birds recovering on the 
Bovine 19. But the Big ̂ r in g  
defense stiffened, holding on 
downs and taking over on the 
14.

Midway in the second 
stanza. Big Spring 
linebacker Mark K ni^t, 
who made some big plays 
defensivdy throughout the 
evening, stepped in front of a
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MARQUEZ RUSHED — Big Spring quarterback Jimmy Mai^uez shows the way that ‘ 
he and his signal calling mate, David Coffey, felt all n i^ t  during the Steers 26-0 loss to 
Abilene Fri<&y night. They felt extreme heat Pursuing Marquez during the fourth 
quarter action is Abilene’s Gene Lackey (28) and Clarence Penns (70).

Proffitt pass at the Eagle 33. 
and returned it 22 yards to 
the Abilene 11.

The Steers moved to the 
five-yard line, but a fourth 
down option pitchout from 
Coffey to Richard Evans was 
fumbled, with Abilene 
recovering on the 16. This 
would be the Steers deepest 
penetration of the game

Following an Abilene punt 
with less than three minutes 
left in the half. Big Spring 
started from their own 32. 
Thwarted once again at an 
attempt for a first down, 
Coffey faked a punt and 
started to his left in what 
appeared to be the wide open 
spaces. But a Steer blocker 
failed to cut off the Eagle 
pursuit, with Coffey being 
stopped on his own 36 with 
only 35 seconds remaining in 
the half.

Abilene moved to the 19 on 
a Proffitt to David Russell 
pass, but Were stopped on the 
next play when Proffitt was 
forced out of bounds with 
only three seconds 
remaining. Then, with time 
expiring on the play, Proffitt 
drilled a pass to Fields on a 
post pattern, with the 155- 
pound junior hauling in the 
reception on the two-yard 
line and scoring untouched. 
’The extra point attem pt 
failed on a run.

Big Spring received the 
second half kickoff, and once 
again couldn’t move, with 
Coffey punting 29 yards to 
Fields at the Eagle 44, with

the Abilene speedster 
returning the punt to the 
Steer 41-yard line

The Eagles then capped 
the scoring for the night on a 
12-play drive, with all of the 
yardage being accumulated 
on the ground. Parrish made 
the big play in the drive, 
rambling 15 yards on a third 
and seven at the Big Spring 
27. Parrish then capped the 
drive six plays later on a one- 
yard burst Proffitt ran for 
the two-point conversion 
with 5:44 remaining in the 
third stanza.

Big Spring achieved their 
initial first down of the game 
on the first play from 
scrimmage following the 
Abilene touchdown, when 
newly inserted signal caller 
Jimmy Marquez dashed 15 
yards to the 44. But Abilene 
defensive tackle Steve Ford 
intercepted a tipped 
Marquez pass on the next 
play to stop the short drive.

Proffitt returned the favor 
on the next play, however, as 
Mike Domino made a nifty 
interception on his own two- 
yard line of an Abilene 
prayer.

The Steers then embarked 
on their longest drive of the 
night, play wise, making two 
first downs and moving as 
far as the 39. But when 
finally forced to punt, the 
Eagles had pushed the Big 
Spring crew back to their 
own 14-yard line.

Big Spring’s longest 
yardage drive of the game

PARRISH RUNS VHDE — Abilene aaphofnare running 
beck Leo Penieh, (23), who victimized the Big Spring 
Smers with three touebdown runs and 131 yards rushing, 

to the outside (hiring the War Biids 28-0 win over

I RMOTO ST DANNY VAlbeSl
the Steers in action Friday night. It was the District 5- 
AAAA opener for both schools. Giving chase is Big 
Spring’s Jerry Bennett (70).

B orden  C o u n ty  takes  
s e c o n d  s tra ig h t w in

BigSpfing (Texos) Herold, Sun., Oct. 7, 1979

GAIL — Borden County 
turned the Wilson Mustangs 
every way but loose in 
winning a 32-0 decision here 
Friday night.

QB Blane Dyess led the 
Coyote surge, completing ten 
of 16 passes, iwo of them for 
touchdowns. He also ran 
back the second half kickoff 
89 yards down to Wilson’s 
one to set up a nother tally.

Dyess sought out Jim 
Rinehart for his first score 
on a play that covered 34 
yards. Mark Walker 
gathered in another Dyess 
pass for six yards and 
another score.

Travis Rinehart broke 
loose on a one-yard run for 
another Gail tally following 
Dyess’ long kickoff return.

Fullback Craig Peterson 
barreled one yard to round 
out the scoring for the 
Coyotes.

Dyess also kicked a 37- 
yard field goal, ran one two-

point conversion and kicked 
the other PATs for Borden 
County.

Peterson led the Coyotes 
defensively in tackles and 
with a pass interception.

Gail now has a 2-3 record 
while Wilson slumped to 3-2.
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BIG SPRING CASH WHOLESALE, INC. 
3 0 2  N.W. 3rd PH. 267 -1 0 6 3
W HOUSALi CANDY. TOBACCO. CHiWINO | 

OUM
DRUG IT!MS ETC.

DISCOUNT ON CASH AND CARRY 
Dual nwtt la Good 

Our atock la growing 
Com oaooual

—RA.. M llloway, Co-Ownor. Mgr. 
(LOCAHD IN THE BOLINGER GROCERY BLDG.)

WALKER AUTp PARTS
AND MACHINI SHOP INC.

BIG SPRING — 409 E. 3RD — PH. 267-SS07 
IN STANTON — 500 N. LA MESA HWY. PH. 7S6-3w<7

IGNITION PARTS 
AUTO-TRUCK-FARM 

INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT

Take 26-0 victory rn District 5-AAAAA opener

Eagles stifle punchless Steers

T I R E  P R I C E S  

R E D U C E D ?

came on their last 
possession. Sophom ore 
linebacker Bobby Earl 
Williams started the Steers 
in motion by intercepting a 
Proffitt pass at his own 32.

After Marquez passed to 
Williams for no gain, he 
lofted a bomb down the right 
sidelines, with Domino 
making a 42-yard reception 
in heavy traffic to the Eagle 
26. A pass interference 
penalty then wiped out an 
Eagle interception, giving 
the Bovines a first and goal 
just inside the 10-yard line.

But Marquez threw four 
straight Incompletions in the 
last minute to end the final 
Steer attempt at scoring.

Big Spring, which must 
improve in the trenches if 
they hope to achieve any 
success this fall, will now 
travel to Midland High next 
week, while the Eagles will 
travel to Odessa Permian. 
Big Spring is now 1-3 on the 
year, while Abilene evened 
its record at 2-2.

STATISTICS
B IO SPRIN O  A B IL E N E
5 First Downs
79 22 Rushing SO 247
•7 Passing 7i
1 22 t Com Att Int 4 10 3
6 30 3 PuntsAvR 2 39.S
2 U  Penalties 4 4$
1 Fumbles Lott 1

SCO RE BY Q U A R T ER S
BIG SPRIN G 0 0 0 0- 0
A B IL E N E  12 6 6 0-36
Scoring Summary

Abilene — Parrish 1 run (kick 
failed) 4:26, IQ ; Abilene — Parrish 3 
run (run failed) 1:5S, IQ ; Abileno— 
Fields 19 pass from Proffitt (run 
failed) 0:00. 2Q; Abilene ~  Parrish 1 
run(Proffiftryn)S:44.3Q

Reg- price S22. 
A78 13 
5-rib design.

Plus $l.fi2 F.FM'. and old tin-.

Fits most U.S. and Import cars!

S m o o t h - r i d i n g  ^ 
D E L U X E  C H A M P IO N  

p o l y e s t e r  c o r d

Size
BLACK W H ITE

F.E.T. Siz.e
BLACK W H ITE F.E.T.

Reg. SALE Reg. SALE Reg. SALE Reg. SA1.E
6.00-12 $26 * 2 3 $29 $26 $1.49 H78-14 $39 * 3 5 $41 $37 $2.61
6.00-13 26 2 3 . 29 26 1.56 5.60-15 28 2 5 31 28 1.58
B78-13 28 2 5 30 2 f 1.73 6.00-15L 30 2 7 34 31 1.70
E78-14 33 3 0 36 32 2.10 G78-15 38 3 4 40 36 2.44
F78-14 36 3 2 38 34 2.22 H78-15 41 3 7 43 39 1 2.66
G78-14 37 3 3 39 35 2.38 L78-16 43 3 0  46 41 1 2.96

All prices plus tax and old tire. Other sizes sale priced, too!

H U R R Y ... 
l i m i t e d  t i m e  
o f f e r T

T i r c s t o n e
L O U .  E V E R Y D A Y  P R I C E S  0 \  T H E S E  F I R E S T O S E  P A S S E S G E R  C A R  T I R E S

A78-13. BlackwaU.
Plus $1.74 F.E.T. 
and old tire.
DOUBLE 
BELTED 
D e lu x e  C h a m p io n ®
Longer treadwear than our non-belted 
tires...and at a moderate price!

STEEL 
BELTED 
RADIAL

I T M

Size Black White F.E.T.
E78-14 $41 $43 $2.21
F78-14 46 48 2.34
G78-14 47 50 2.53
H78-14 51 54 2.76
G78-15 48 51 2.59
H78-15 52 55 2.82
All prices plus tax and old tire. 
Other sizes also available.

F r o n t - e n d  
a l i g n m e n t

Sizes A lso F its W hite F.E.T.
•P165/80R-13 AR78-13 S!>9 $1.76
P175/80R-13 BR78 13 65 1.95
P175/75R-14 BR78-14 67 1.94
P185/75R-14 CR78-14 68 2.16
P195/75R-14 ER78 14 74 2.36
P205/75R-14 FR78-14 77 2.52
P215/75R-14 GR78-14 80 2.62
P225/75R-14 H R78 14 86 2.80

•P165/80R-15 165R-1.S 68 2.00
P205/75R-15 FR78-15 79 2.61
P215/75R-15 G R78 15 82 2.79
P225/75R-15 HR78-15 88 2.95
P235/75R-15 LR78-15 95 3.09

AmtT. cars 
(Chovettes 
extra)

We ll set caster, camber and tot'-in to 
manufacturer’s original spt*cifications. 
No extra charge for cars with factory 
air or torsion bars. P arts  extra, if 
nmletl. Call for your appointment now !

All prices p lus tax  and old tire. 
*4-rib tread design.

E n e r g y  s a v i n g  
t u n e - u p

8 8
()-cyl.
Amer. ears

Well install new n>sistor plugs, ignition 
points and condensc'r; adjust earbumtor: 
set point dwell and timing: test battery 
and charging systems. V-8's and some 
air conditioned cars extra. Electronic 
ignition systems even less!

>
*4

9 0  D A Y S  S A M E  A S  C A S H
o n  rew olving  c h a r g e  aft P Ireaftone a to rea
• Minimum monthly payment required. • Mas
• All finance charges refunded when paid as agreed.

F R E E  M O U N T I N G  o f  F i r e s t o n e  t i r e

W e  a l s o  h o n o r :
• Visa ‘ Diners Club

ter Charge • Carte Blanche
• American Express

p u r c h a s e .

5 0 7  E . 3 n l
STORE MANAGER 

DANNT RIRRPATRICK 2 6 7 - 5 5 6 4
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District 5-AAa A F^oundup
Cooper stops Bobcats

SAN ANGELO — The AUlene Coop«r Cougsn, the 
top-ranked team in d asa  AAAA in Texas, ramped to an 
easy 35-0 win over San Angdo Central in the District 5- 
AAAA opener for both s c h ^ .

The Cougars scored twice in the first stansa, then 
I-'ded one touchdown in each of the final three quarters 
t' finalize tte  rout _

Cooper scored on their first possession, driving 63 
yards in nine plays, with quartohack John Slaughter 
scootii^ in from one yard out. The PAT failed.

Cooper scored on their second possession for the 
contest, driving 70 yards for a tpuchdowa Massive 
Terry Orr took scoHng honors on a five-yard burst 
around left end. Keith Pantallion ran for the two-point 
conversion.

The Bobcat defense stiffened in the second quarter, 
stopping the awesome Cougar attack, but quarterback 
Lanny Dycus connected with Pantallion on a 70-yard 
scoring bomb with 1:06 remaining in the half. The PAT 
was good.

Slaughter continued the Cougar onslaught in the 
third stanza, connecting with Steve Malpass on a 40- 
yard scoring play. Ih e  PAT was good.

Cooper's final score came on a two-yard run by Orr. 
The drive was most impressive, taking 97 yards in 11 
plays.

Cooper accummulated 24 first downs and 455 total 
yards, while limiting the Bobcats to six first downs and 
111 total yards.

Stanton defense sparks 42-0 win
iTATi tries
First 0owf» 

RubMoo PMSlng Com-Aftlnt 
FtnaitiM Funt»-Av« 

FumbiM Lott
ROPESVILLE — The 

Stanton Buffaloes used a 
stifling defense that limited 
the Ropesville Eagles to zero 
first downs to take a 42-0 win 
in the District 5-A opener for 
both teams.

Safety Derrick Looney 
keyed the Buffalo defense, 
returning two e rran t 
Ropesville passes for touch
downs.

The Buffs fumbled on their 
first play from scrimmage.

with the Eagles recovering 
on the 20. It did no good, as 
Stanton held

Moments later, Looney 
intercepted an Eagle pass 
and rambled 40 yards to 
paydirt. Craig Eiland booted 
the PAT.

With 5:20 r e m a in ^  in the 
first stanm, Lewis Henry 
dashed in from the 20 yard 
line. The kick failed.

Stanton put on their most 
impressive drive of the night 
on their next possession, 
marching 79 yards to the 
double stripes. Tailback 
Richard Perez, who had 66 
yards rushing during the 
night, capped the drive by 
diving over from the three

D aw son  ta k e s  to u g h  
w in over B e a rk a ts

Mojo stops Midland
MIDLAND — The Odessa Permian Panthoa used an 

air tight defense to limit the Midland Bulldogs to only 
four first downs and spoil the Purple P ack ’s 
homecoming in a 32-6 win.

The first lulf was a defensive struggle, with nattier 
team able to sustain a scoring march until Mojo drove 
41 yards with 2:05 remaining in the half, scoring on an 
e i^ t-yard  run by Ricky R^nolds. Roy Dunn’s PAT 
w a s g ^ .

Permian quickly took control of the game in the third 
stanza, as Byron l^m bert recovered a Midland fumble 
on the Bulldog 24. Dunn then connected on a 35-yard 
field goal moments later.

Reynolds scored late in the third stanza on a 15-yard 
run, with Dunn’s PAT making the score 17-0.

In the final minute of the third stanza. Midland’s 
Michael Feldt was pinned for a safety by Ricky Fin
cher.

Permian then scored early in the fourth stanza on a 
48-yard pass from Reynolds to Terry Brown. Dunn 
converted the PAT. Reynold’s concluded the scoring 
for the evening on a 52-yard run.

Midland’s only score came on a 67-yard dash early in 
the final stanza by Jeff Robnett

Lee edges Odessa
ODEISSA — Tlie Midland Lee Rebels held on an 

important two-p\snt conversion with 1:41 remaining to 
escape with a pulsating 14-13 victory over the Odessa 
Bronchos in the District 5-AAAA opener for both 
schools.

The Bronchos, playing without the services of ace 
quarterback Billy Rumbaugh, who was in the hospital 
after injuring his back in an auto accident T h u r ^ y  
night, (hove 80 yards in seven plays late in the final 
quarter to come within one potot of the Rebels. The 
Bronchos touchdown <»me on a two-yard plunge by 
Gordie Mason. But Odessa signal caller Johmy Subia 
was stopped one yard short on the all imp<x1ant extra 
point try.

Midland Lee had raced to a 14-0 halftime lead on an
83-yard punt return by Steve Waldron and a 13-vard 
scoring pass from quarterback Gary Butler to Wade
Cartwright. Larry Linne converted both extra points.

Odessa controlled the second half, but couldn’t 
muster enough points to overcome the stingy Rebels.

The Bron<±os first touchdown came when they took 
the second half kickoff and drove 75 yards in seven 
plays, with Trey Hawkins racing 53 yanls to pay-dirt. 
Terry Connally booted the extra point.

Odessa falls to 3-1 on the year, while the Lee Rebels 
are now 4-0.

DAWSON — Dawson won 
its second decision in flve 
starts by thrashing G ar^n  
City, 22-6, here F r i^ y  night. 
Garden City slumped to 0-5.

The Bearkats open con
ference play next Friday in a 
Homecoming game against 
Roby.

Lupe Rivas raced 15 yards 
for the resident Longhorns’ 
first touchdown in the 
opening (]uarter. Johnny 
Hunter ran for two extra 
points.

Garden City came back to 
score when Chris Halfmann 
boomed over from four 
yards out. The Kats, 
however, failed to convert.

Dawson got on the board 
again in the second when

Roy Rivas accepted a 31- 
yard pas3 from his brother 
Lupe. Wade Bennett kicked 
the extra point.

There was no scoring in 
the third but Lupe Rivas 
came back to s(x>re for 
Dawson in the fourth on a 15- 
yard jaunt. Bennett again 
converted on a kick.

Defensively, Dwain Hirt 
stood out for Garden City.

Score by quarters:
Dawson •  7
Garden City a 0

Oama at a Glance  
OC

F irs t Downs 9
Yards RusMng 66
Yards Passing 41
Passes Completed 5-20 
Passes Interc. By 3
Punting, Ave. 4 for 30 
Penalties. Yds. 9for30 1

To celebrate C-City Homecoming

Wolves whip Anson'
COLORADO CITY — 

Homecoming is always 
something special for the 
Colorado City Wolves. 
Friday night was no ex
ception. The Wolves put on a 
show for exes of the school 
by thumping Anson, 10-7, in 
an exciting game.

Cee City went out in front 
in the opening period when 
Fullback Scott Cawthron 
kicked a 28-yard field goal, 
culiminating a 62-yard 
surge. It was the only score 
of the first half.

Anson recovered a 
Colorado City fumble on the 
Wolves’ 29 in the third 
period. Eight plays later, 
Anson went ahead on a three- 
yard run by Santas Garcia. 
Garcia then added the PAT 
on a kick.

Undismayed, Colorado 
City fought back after 
recovering an Anson bobble

on the enemy 24. It took nine 
plays to get the score. 
Fullback Doug Johnson 
blasted over guard from 
three yards away for the TD. 
Tackle Britt Chaney added 
the PAT on a kick.

The Colorado City score 
came with 1:03 left in the 
third (Quarter.

Johnson led all ball 
carriers in the game with 78 
yards in 17 carries.

Penny Laws was crowned 
Coloracio City Homecoming 
Queen at half time.

Colorado City is now 1-2-1 
on the season while Anson 
fell to 1-3.
ANSON COtOKAOO CITY

First downs 
Rushes yards 
Passing yards 

P6SS6S
Punts Avaraga 
Fumblas lost 

Panaltias yards
Score by quarters 

Anson
Colorado City

S n y d e r  d e fe a t s  L e v e lla n d
LEVELLAND — Bobby 

Degrate led the Snyder 
Tigers to their third victory 
in five starts here Friday 
night, scoring two touch
downs in the Bengals’ 24-0 
whitewashing of the

Levelland Lobos.

Sam Willis booted a 28- 
y a rt field goal for Snyder 
while QB Mike Roemisch ran 
three yards for Snyder’s 
other score.

Steer freshmen trample Pecos
Big Spring High School’s 

freshmen humbled Pecos, 
14-0, in a footbal game 
played here Thursday night.

Combined, the freshman 
teams have a 4-3 record. The 
fresh go to Snyder next 
Saturday for two con
tests, with the first one due to

begin at 10:30a.m.
Adam Rodriquez scored 

first for the Yearlings on a 
one-yard cjuarterback sneak 
in the opening period. The 
touchdown was set up by a 
pass from Rodriqjuez to Allen 
Trevino, which moved the 
ball 28 yards to the two.

The Yearlings didn’t score

again until the fourth when 
Danny Stephens ran over 
from seven yards out. 
Stephens c a rr i^  the ball

five straight times in the 
long drive. For the night, he 
gained 73 yards.

Phillips intercepted his third 
pass of the year for Big 
Spring.

Pecos never moved into 
Big Sprite’s 40-yard line and 
could gain only 18 yards all 
told

S a n d s  J H S  t a k e s  w in
ACKERLY — Sands Junior High took a 30-8 decision 

over Dawson in action this weekend.
Sands got two touchdowns from Marshall Long and 

one each from Santos Ybarra and Steve Alvarez. 
Ybarra added two two-point conversions and Alvarez 
one.

The offensive line drew the praise of the Sands 
coaches in the contest. Those praised included Joel 
Alvarez, Daniel Frazier, Ben Scott, Chris Wigington 
and Mark Rogers.

Defensive plaudits were given to Joe Valle, Mike 
Webb, Ben Morgan and Shawn Parker.

Sands is now 1-1 on the year, and will face Wilscxi 
next week.

The Big Spring defense 
was superlative in the game. 
Particularly  im pressive 
were Cliff Baker, Steve 
Hendrix, George Bancroft 
and Phillip Harrison. Jamie

Big Spring added two 
extra points after the first 
touchdown on a pass from 
Rodriquez to Bancroft.
Big Spring 8 0 0 6—14 
Pecos - 0 0 0 0—0

H alfm an a w a rd e d  
P la y e r of the W e e k

Dunbar rally spoils 
Lamesa Homecoming

GARDEN CITY — Chris Halfmann was named the 
Garden City Bearkat Player of the Week for his per- 
fomunce against Miles on September 28.

Halfmann ran 15 times for 45 yards in the contest, 
and also caught a pass for 28 yards. Defensively, the 
junior fullback-linebacker made eight unassisted 
tackles and had one assist.

LAMEISA — Error-prone 
Lamesa dropped a 20-10 
decision to Lubbock Dunbar 
here Friday night.

The outcome spoiled 
things for a Homecoming 
crowd.

the
Kirk

Lamesa scared in
second period w h e n ___
Hawkins raced five yards to 
pay dirt Will Wright added 
the point after.

Dunbar came back to tie 
proceedings when Clarence 
Willard capped an 11-yard 
drive with a one-yard 
scoring run. Eddie Walker 
added the PAT.

Wright booted a 25-yard 
field goal before time ran out 
to put Lamesa ahead, 10-7.

Lamesa, however, was 
stopped c(iid by the visitors 
in the second half while 
Dunbar put IS points on the 
hoard.

Barry Pillow climaxed an 
81-yard scoring drive for the 
Panthers in the third with an 
18-yard run. Walker’s PAT 
sent Dunbar in front, 14-10. 
Walker recovered Lamesa’s 
fourth fumble int he fourth in 
midfield. The P anthers 
drove to a clinching touch
down in just fourth play.

Geoffrey Crawfokl got the 
score on a 26-yard jaunt.

Dunbar had gone a full 
year without posting a win. 
The Panthers are now 1-4 on 
the year while Lam esa 
slumped toO-5.

Crawford was D tnbar’s 
leading naher with 73 yards 
in seven carries.
OwiBqr LAm *M
•  F irst  downs I f
157 RushlnfroFdB 17f
17 Potting yordt 19
130 PtSM t 11150
4 411 Punts A v trtg t  4 341
1 Fumblot lost 4
4 30 Ptnoltitt yordt 3 35
Dunbor 0 7 0 13-10
Lomoto 0 10 0 0—10

W E > ¥ E  C H A M Q E D  O U R  T U N E . .

By add ing  four new  lines of cost 
co nsc ience  Boots that w e  feel ore the 
BEST  B U YS  in W e st Texas. For fam ily 
fun or fishing you w ill find top va lue 
in every M arine  Product w e  sell. C o m e  
in this w eek  to see the 8 0 's  look in 
boots and the fabulous line of Johnson 
O utbo ards.

with 1:06 left in the initial 
stanza.

The second (juarter was a 
defensive s tru ^ le  by both 
teams, with Eiland con
necting on a 30-yard field 
goal with 15 seconds- 
remaining in the half.

Stanton put the game away 
in the third period, scoring 19 
points.

Looney picked off a 
Ropesville pass with 6:49 
remaining in the quarter and 
raced 20 yards for a score. 
Eiland’s kick was good.

Stanton then used its 
defense to set themselves up, 
in good field position, 
marching 30 yards to paydirt 
with 3:36 left in the stanza.

Looney, playing fullback this 
time, Umk scoring honors on 
a one-yard run. The PAT 
failed.

Perez concluded the 
scaring in the contest when 
he scampered 20 yards for a 
touchdown with only 37 
seconds remaining in the 
third (]uarter. The PAT 
failed.

A bad snap of an at
tempted Stanton punt set the 
Ropaville team up inside 
the'Buff one midway in the 
fourth stanza, but the 
Stanton defense forced a 
fumble on the second play to 
s()uelch the threat.

The Buffs, now 3-0-1 on the 
season, will host Shallowater

next Friday night in a Horae-' 
coming affkir. itiipesville is 
now 0-4 on the season.
Stanton 20 3 19 0—42.
Ropesville 0 0 0 (M)
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Beghmlng aad xdvanced dasses startisg a t age
3.
114 E. 2ND.
CONNIE HELMS, OWNER AND INSTRUCTOR

Far More Informathai Call: 
CleveUnd Athletics 267-1649 
After 5:90 267-7029

Automotive buys.

Glass-belted tires.

30%  off.
a 2  tough fiberglass belts help  p ro tec t 

against im pact and  pun c tu re  dam age 
•  2  body plies o f polyester cord  help  

sm ooth ^ e  ride  for driv ing  com fort 
Sale ends O ctober 13.

GlaMBak
TVBBLB8B

BLACKWALL
g m

RBOULAR
PRICE
BACH

SALE
PRICE
BACH

PLUS
rx T .
EACH

A78-13 $36 1.74
B78-13 $38 826 1.86
D78-14 $40 l » 2.06
E78-14 $43 $30 2.21
F78-14 $46 $32 2.34
078-14 $60 $36 2.63
H78-14 $62 8 2 2.76
078-15 $61 2.69
H78-16 $63 $37 2.82

NO TRADE-IN N EED ED  W hiM >U . .vwlabW. 
ch. L7 M 5  whitewall also on gala.

Road Grgppler RadiaJ
TUBELESSWHITEWALLSUE

FITSMETRICSIZES
REGULARPRICEEACH

SALEPRICEEACH
PLUSF.E.T.EACH

— 156R-13tt 852 " n r 1 65
— 1S6R-I3tt 155 $44 1 81

BR7B-13t 175RI3 $58 $40 1 98
— 166R-14tt $60 143 2 04

DR78-M 175R-14 $65 $45 2.27
ER78-14 1M6R 14 $70 $49 2 38
FR78-14 196R 14 $76 $53 255
UR78-14 205R-14 $80 $56 265
HK78-14 216R 14 $88 $61 295

- 185R 15tt $64 » 1 I 99
GR7A15 206R 15 $85 $50 2 73
HR78-15 215R-15 $89 $62 2 96
LR78-16 235R-15 $99 $69 3.30

NOTRADE-IN N E ED ED  rad ia l ply

Steel-belted 
radial whitewalls.

20-30%off.
a Improved gas mileage over nonradials
• 2  rugged steel belts stabilize tread
• C ross-slotted tread  design flushes 

w ater aw ay fo r excellent w et traction
Sale ends O ctober 9.

/  9 V r ' ik

Wards light truck and RV tires.
Traction.Sale end. 

October 16.

• Cool-running and 
rugged nylon body

• Long-mileage 
tread  ru b b e r 
com pound

RoMlGuMdLT/RV Road Guml LT/RV Tracbon
TUBELESS

BIACKWALLSIZE PLYRATING
REGULAR

PRICEEACH
SALE
PRICEEACH

PLUSP.E.T.EACH
REGULAR

PRICEEACH
SALEPRICEEACH

PLUSF.B.T.EACH
G78 15LT 6 $49 $43 3 18 $62 MS 338
H78 I.M.T 6 $55 14$ 3 45 $61 $49 385
H 00-16 5 6 $49 143 324 $62 MS 3 31
8 00-16 5 8 $67 $BO 350 $60 W$ 358
M 7.5-16.5 8 $67 $8S 393 $70 IH 409
9 50 16 5 8 $77 W 4 49 $80 $SB 4 67

?9-̂ 12
tread for off-

162
TUBETYPE
I IW I 3^0 I $« I W T

ep tread Yoi 
id  driving

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED
• Im pac t-resistan t 

yloinylon cord  body

Save 29^
Boost performance with 
STP® gas treatment.
H e lp s  c l e a n ^ ^ ^
carburetor and — —• 
fu e l  s y s t e m . Reg. 0.00 
Restores pep.

Save 28%
Handy, lever-action 
14Vi-oz grease gun.
Use cartridge , Reg. 0.00 
d i s p e n s e r  o r j § S 7  
bulk loads.
3.98 flex h o se ............

Save
S 5 0 2

Premium 
radial tuned 

shocks.
Made eopecisJly 
for your radistlt.

Fils most US CMS.

1  9 9 7
A M  Each in prt. 

Reg. 17.99
• Special supension- 

sensitive valving
• Fsu* surpasses your 

original equipment

ig  S p rin ^  
m a r  m e

EOe Sa 3rd 2677231

Tune-up service— ' 
4-cyl 29.88
8 - c y l ...............37.88

^  Sid. ignitioa 
Labor only.

Shoe Charts 1.78
33s?

Save *3®®
Wards finest rubber 
front floor mats.
H elps p ro te c t R«9- 
c a r p e t .  4 a t -  C 9 9
tractive colors. 3  ̂
Rear floor m at............4.99
Rag. 6.49_______________

Save *20®®
^AM/FM Stereo/Cassette 
fits in or under dash.
LED dial pointer 69**

Fill moal cars, T a n a ,  Irucka. 
Speaksra extra.

and stereo in<li- 
cater. Tone and R ,,. g g ^  
balance control.

Fraa cable cback.

iaataSad fioa.

6 0

\

\

GET AWAY so
Type Cold Crank 

Amps
21F 3S0
24.24F, 74 440
27.27F 505

Save *7®®»

Fhii tUS<

OJJ
Aab-corroaioe traat- 
BMOl STaiiaUa, axtra.

Our Get Away 60 U maintenance-free.
Add no more water under
normal oper. conditions. C T 0 9 5

O w  exchange
______________  Regidarfar 66.95

Transmission oil 
and fiber change. 
Most US cars. ■ \ M  ) \  l (  , (  ) \ l l  K’\

Labor only.
&op C h a ff  1.7S_______

1 7 « H Y iT / j i^ Y » 1 ]

Big Spring, Texat
ffigUand Center 250S South tfi^way 87 Phone: 267-5571

Open Moa. IV bx lO a ja -8 p ja  H ms., Wed.', Pri 10 p a t  Sat lb  a j s ^  p ja
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(A P LA S C R eH O T O )
CROQUET, ANYONE? — That is, if you could find a 
inallet and ball suitably big enough for these wicket
like pipes. This configiiration is used by Tenneco Oil 
Company for steam injection in the Oildale area north 
of Bakersfield, Calif. Steam injection is one method 
used to extend the productive life of old oilfields.

Alcoholism seminar 
scheduled Friday

The Big Spring State 
Hospital will con^ct its 
fo rty -f irs t alcoholism  
seminar on Friday. It will be 
held in the auditorium at the 
Big Spring Sta te Hospital.

These seminars are made 
possible through the Big 
Spring State Hospital and 
are being held in conjunction 
with Howard College.

Kenneth Blum, Ph.D., 
Chief, Division of Substance 

/and Alcohol Misuse, 
/University ^  Texas Health 
Science Center, San Antonio, 
Texas, will be the consultant 
for this day long seminar.

This seminar will be of 
interest to those working in 
the field of alcoholism and to 
those of the general public, 
who are interested in learn
ing more about this

problem.
Registration will begin at 8 

a.m.-, and the general session 
will begin at 9 a m. A 
registration fee of $1 will be 
charged with an additional 
charge of $I for those 
wishing to receive Con
tinuing Education Units 
from Howard College. (The 
persons wishing to receive 
credit fir atten^nce will l>e 
expected to rem ain the 
entire day.)

The theme for the day will 
be: "Social Pharmacology 
and Alcoholism.”

Additional information 
may be obtained from Mr. 
Clyde J. Alsup. Training 
Officer, Alcoholism and 
Drug Abuse Program, Big 
Spring State Hospital.

(Special To The Herald)
AUSTIN — The appeal of 

The Lower Coloraclo River 
Authority and others of the 
CRMWD permit for the 
Stacy Reservior will be 
heard Jan. 31 and Feb. 1, 
1980.

Judge Herman Jones of 
the 53rd District Court set 
these dates Friday for a pre- 
hearing in Austin. Plaintiffs 
must have their briefs 
completed by Dec. 7 and the 
state of Texas, which is 
defending the permit by the 
Texas Water Commissimn

must have its brief in by Jan 
15.

Judge Jones overruled a 
motion to have the Lake 
Travis Property Owners 
Association removed from 
the appeal. James Wilson, an 
attorney for the CRMWD, 
argued that the association 
had shown no demonstrabie 
standing in the proceedings.

Judge Jones said while he 
was inclined to agree he 
could see that letting the 
association continue as a 
party would in any way 
burden or retard the case.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
SUte welfare authorities 
closed down a longtime 
Austin day-care center after 
investigators found two 
infants unattended in the 
center’s bathroom.

One was in a clothes 
hamper and the other in a 
bathtub, welfare in
vestigators reported.

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery W ard Advertisement 

in Today’* Paper
We regret that the Items listed below and which are 
adverttecd elsewhere In this paper are not available as 
advertis^ Montgomery Ward Intends to have every 
item we advertise available during the full period of 
our sale. If an advertised item (other than a stated 
limited in-stock quanUty. “Clearance.” or “Special 
Buy” Item) Is not available, w t will at our option offer 
you a subsUtute Item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a "ralncheck” order for the 
Item at the advertised sale price.
Because of the site of our store, we do not have the 
following merchandHc and we will not issue rain- 
checks:
Dept M JW H.P. Rear Bag ReUry Mower.........9189.88
Dept Tl. PriscIHa Drapes ..................................*5 Off

W d  o r #  s o r r y  f o r  a n y  I n c o n v u n i u n c u  t h is  m a y  h o v e  

c o u s u d  o u r  c u s t o m o r e .

\  \v  I ( • *  '

v v \ u i >
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Wildcat action noted in Dawson
Ike Inc.,Lovelady,

Midland, will drill the No. 1 
McCasland, a 7,800-foot 
wildcat in Dawson County, 
1% miles east and slightly 
north of the depleted opdner 
and lone producer of the 
McCasland (Spraberry) 
field, separated by an 8,060- 
foot failure, one mile nor
theast of the depleted 
Arvanna (San Andres) field 
and five miles northeast of 
La mesa.

Location is 1,980 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from

the east lines of l-354n- 
CCSD&RGNG. G round 
elevation is 2,988 feet.

The McCasland opener, 
McDonald Oil Corp., 
Midland, No. 1 McCasland, 
was finaled May 4, 1965 to 
pump US barrels of 40 
gravity oil, plus 35 barrels of 
water, with gas-oil ratio of 
840-1, through perforations 
at 7,260-72 feet.

The failure, Kelly Bell, 
Midland, No. 1 Middleton, 
temporarily abandoned Dec. 
23, 1968. recovered 5,000 feet

of gas, five feet of oil and 35 
feet of drilling water on a 
drillstem  test in an 
unidentified zone, probably 
Dean, at 7,878-900 feet.

9
Amoco Production Co., 

Midland, will drill the No. 1 
C.C. Nunnally “B” , as a %- 
mile east-southeast outpost 
to Spraberry production in 
the Borden (Spraberry, 
upper Spraberry and Car
mack oil) field of Borden 
County, 10 miles northwest 
of Gail.

50-year M asonic service  
awards will be given eight

The Stake Plains Masonic 
Lodge No. 596 will present 50- 
year Masonic service 
awards to various local men 
following a 6 p.m. banquet, 
Thursday.

The presentation will be 
made by District Deputy 
Grand Master of the 80th 
Masonci District R.W., F.D.

Faulk^nberry of Lamesa.
To be honored for 50 years 

of service each are Lee 
Porter, J.C. Ccdlins, C.L. 
Patterson J r ., Walter 
Morrison, Omar Pittman 
and Ray Reeder, all of Big 
Spring. Honorees unable to 
attend are W.O. Low of 
Pineland and Thomas E.

Johnson of Artesia, N.M.
Between the eight men, a 

total of 400 years of service 
has been rendered.

Walter Morrison will 
present a brief history of the 
lodge. It is an open meeting 
and all Master Masons and 
their wives are invited to 
attend.

Stacy Dam hearing 
w ill begin Jan. 31

Welfare officials close 
Austin (day-care center

The Mary Barringer Day 
Care Center in North Austin 
was occupied by 25 children, 
twice the n u n w r allowed 
under the /license, in
vestigators Mid after the 
Thursday investigation.

The the operation license 
of the center, which had been 
in operation 18 years, was 
revoked immediately. 'There 
were no arrests.

I m l : m art* A D V ER T IS E D  
M ER C H A N D ISE  P O U C V

OMBM* Nmh •! a cofligMr*M» r«4ucaoM 
OH*ra **aDfla9acllofi akvaya.

MORE
MONDAY, TUiSOAY

[SAVINGS
OPIN DAILY 9-9, CLOSED SUNDAY.

'  V

Hipsters, Panties, Bikinis
YOUR CHOICE!

MILK BALLS

7 8 ^
1 4 '/4 o z .*  C a r t o n  o t  
m a M e d  rn iO c  b a l l s .

3 . 8 8 *
Knee-High Hose
Comfort Top; sizes 9-11 

Queen , 3/88'

7
Disposable Lighter
Butane  lighter has ad )usiab l( 
flame and visible fuel supply

Ladies' panties, bikinis and hipsters with lace tnms. 
tailored, covered elastic or stretch lace waistband In 
100% Nylon Sizes 5-6-7

160 PAPER NAPKINS 
8 8 ’

Single ply, 13''xir/a”. 
White and colors. Save 
Now.

I#?
F^anut Clustc f r ’  \

M ints >

J 2 6
12-0z.‘ Bag Candies
Chocolate peanuts, clus
ters, or bridge mix Save'

Sale Price

Spaghetti Sauce
32-oz * Ragu’  plain; with 
meat; or with mushrooms

8-01. 
MeasariaaCaa

2-at. Camite 
(iasttroia

8-az.
Custard
Oitkat

11-02-* to Can
I dtptrvling  on pfgmant

32-Oz. ’ Fantastik
All-purpose cleaner, with 
trigger sprayer

78*
Enamel Spray Paint
Interior exterior paint in 
white and colors

Dozen Washcloths
Cotton polyester terry; 
solid colors. 11x11'

c
T

coua"»

For Microwave or 
Regular Ovens

Sa le  Price
9-Pc. Corning' Pyrex' Set
Set includes 3-qt. utility dish, 9" pie pan, 2-at. 
cass^ole, cover; 4 custard cups; 8-oz. measurina 
cup. To bake, freeze, or store. Save now.

<X>N«'0

2 Days Only
Pistol Power " Dryer
1200-W compact dryer; 2 
speeds, 2 settings____________

P K G . 51  F O A M  C U P S

3 / M

0 9 5
S a l

6 1-oz cu p s  (01 
hoi coW drinks

Sale  Price
Gallon Anti-Freeze
Winter sum m er protection 
Compatible with all brands

7

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Runnels

Comittees for 
council decided
By BRONWYN ALLEN 

The Runnels National 
Junior Honor Society will be 
organized by Mr. James 
McFarland and Mrs. Betty 
Conley. Society sponsors. 
The purpose of the Runnels’ 
chapter ci the National 
Junior Honor Society is to 
create - an enthusiasm for 
s c h o la r s h ip , d e v e lo p  
c h a r a c te r ,  p ro m o te  
leadersh ip , encourage  
citizenship, and to stimulate 
a desiretoserve.

^  To apply for the National 
2  Junior Honor Society >the 
^  student must meet the 
^  requirements of: no report 
H* card grade lower than an 85, 
h* with an overall average of a 

90 or above; a satisfactory
grade in the elective; and no /

^  conduct grade lower than an 
.A. Any student meeting 

IV these requirements and 
'< wishing to apply, needs to 

• '  come by Room 202 Thur- 
f  sday, after receiving his
> report card, and pick up a 

grade sheet. The first in-
i  duct ion will be in December
> and the second in March.
'• Once a student becomes a 
» member he must maintain 
t  the grades above or he will 
 ̂ be placed on probation for a 

j  six-week period. At the end
* of the probation period, 
! unless standards are met, 
« the students will be 
 ̂ dismissed from the Honor 

J Society. Grade sheets are to 
i  be f ill^  out by each teacher
* and the student must return 
! them to Room 202 by October 
1 16
* The Student Council 
5 committees are organized
> and are as follows:
» Recreation — Wall, 
'  Burroughs Sponsors Tal 
! Logback. chairman; Jinger 
•; Jones. Kevin Brownfield, 

David Dobek, Kim 
? Beckham. Michael Walker. 
5 Tammy Yancey, Bronwyn 
'  Allen and Kelli Gilbert.

BAND OFFICERS — Pictured are the three students 
who are serving as band officers at Runnels Junior 
High this year. Melinda Corwin (cneter) is the 
president. Dwain Fox (left) serves as vice-president 
and Deborah Lewis (right) is secretary.

/ Safety — Bonner, 
; McFarland, sponsors; Lisa

Ausmus, chairman; Tracy 
Farthing, Laura Karwedsky 
and Juanita Aguilar.

Publicity — Jeter, spon
sor; John Howie, chairman; 
Debbie E arnest, Sandra 
Gonzales. Jon Tinnerstet, 
and Paula Lee.

Patriotic — Cook, sponsor; 
Clark Johnson, chairman; 
Melinda Corwin, Phillip 
Koger, Billy Wegner and 
MikeHecker.

Social — Miranda, Conley, 
sponsors; Wendy Walker, 
chairman, Charlie Ragan, 
Jody Martinez, Suzanne 
Stamey, Becky Burns, 
Beverly Tubb and Patricia 
Noyola.

Education — Beene, 
sponsor; Karen Crandall, 
chairman; David Doporto 
and Bobbie Hambrick.

Float and Valentine — 
DeWeese, Sullivan, spon
sors: Vicki Halfmann, Float 
CTiairman; and Jana Mat
thews, Valentine Chairman; 
Janie Cuellar, Leo Cobb, 
Kim Jones, Kim Kirkham, 
Carol Davey, Laura Baum

Megaphone
EDITED BY TIFFANY WHITESIDE

News from 
schools

played last Monday against 
Sweetwater. We defeated 
their team Laura Baum and 
Tracey Williams were high 
scorers. Both the White 
volleyoail team and the Red 
Team played last Thursday 
against Andrews. The White 
team won and the Red ^am  
was defeated.&g Spring

I Homecoming plans 
made in advance

^By D \RALYN LAWRENCE 
Annual sales were out of 

this world this year due to 
the new advisor, Dana 
{Strong, and the new El 
Rodeo staff They made 
about $12,000 and sold about 
$50 books out of 1,500 
ptudents The Annual Staff 
plans to go to Dallas Oct. I l 
ls  They will go to Taylor 
publishing Company and 
pbserve how an annual is 
made
( PSAT testing will be held 
here on Oct. 23 If you wish 
ui take the test you must 
^ ing  $3 50 to the Guidance 
Office by Oct. 22.
2 Astronomy Club plans to 
Co to Fort Stockton to see the 
McDonald observatory. The 
flub meets in the wee hours 
^  the morning for observing 
Sessions
{ Homecoming will be 
^ r in g  Nov. 1-3. There will 
l)e a volleyball game here 
with Cooper the 1st. The 2nd 
^ r e  will be a pep rally at

3:00 p.m., a parade at 4:30 
p.m. pn^game ceremonies 
at 7:30 p m and then the 
kickoff at 8:00 p.m. as the 
Steers meet the Abilene 
Cooper Cougars The 3rd 
there will be an open house 
for exes here at the high 
school between 2 and 5 p.m. 
The Hall of Fame Induction 
Ceremony will be held in the 
cafeteria at 2 p.m. 
(volleyball team). At 8:30 
p.m an exes dance will be 
held and at 8:00 p m here in 
the high school cafeteria 
there will be a student dance 
hosted by Larry Barber.

All clubs and organitations 
that wish to have a 
nomination fr.r the 
Homecoming QueCn should 
have a picture ti,i/ned in to 
Mr. Fisher by Oct. 19th.

Spirit chains will be on sale 
Homecoming week. The 
class with the must spirit will 
receive a cash prize. This is 
sponsored by the Student 
Council

The Fall Junior and Senior

Blood Battle will be Oct. 24th 
and 25th. To be eligible to 
donate, you must be of 18 
years or 17 years with 
parents signature. Let's see 
who will give the most blood.

National Honor Society 
will induct new members 
Oct 18 during an assembly. 
This is for juniors and 
seniors only.

Forsan
Football
pictures
taken

C o a h o m a

I FHA and FFA
i

I gp to state fa ir
! By RON BELFW 

Future Farm ers of 
America and the Future 
Homemakers of America 
^ill take their bi-annual trip 
$D the Slate Fair In Dallas.
] They will take a bus to the 

^  motball game at Merkel.
Iferkel will be hosting the 
Coahoma Bulldogs In their 
first district game. From the 
game they will go on to the 
Aate fair and come back late 
Saturday night.
I Saturday, Oct. 6, the VICA 

Ijoys will travel to San 
Angelo for a woikshop. 
i The Blood Mobile will be at 

Coahoma High School on 
Tuesday, Oct. 9. The Blood 
M v e  will last from 1 p.m. to
V 'i.m.

In football action this past 
week, the 7th grade lost to 
Poet by a margin of 12-20. 
The 8th grade lost their 
gruelling battle 8-12.

The M  grade and the 
junior varsity switched 
things around as Post came 
to Coahonu. The gth grade 
took a victory of 16-8, while 
the J.V.'s walked away with 
a 28-12 win.

The Powder Puff game 
held on Saturday, Oct. 29, 
was a victory for the Red 
team with a score of KM). 
Tlie Powder Puff Queen 
nominees were Greg Rees, 
Andy Spell, Terry Lesher, 
and Joey McMahan. Senior 
Greg Rees won the honors of 
Queen.

By DeAnn CANNON
There were many Student 

Council committee meeUngs 
this week. Wednesday,- Oct. 
3, meetings were heWby the 
Assembly Committee, the 
Election Committee, the 
Hospitality Committee, and 
the Spirit Committee. 
Thursday, the Constitution 
and Ridra Committee and 
the Safety Committee held 
m ee tii^  The Executive 
Committee met Tuesday, 
Oct. 2 and planned the next 
meeting for Wednesday Oct. 
10. The Nominating Com
mittee met Tuesday also. 
They elected a vice- 
president who will be an
nounced at the next meeting.

Individual pictures of t te  
'football players were taken 
by George White, Tliursday, 
Oct. 4, during seventh 
period.

The junior class held a 
meeting Friday, Oct. 5, in 
the band haU. Magazine 
sales were discussed. Christi 
Adams is in the lead with 39 
sales

The deadline for magazine 
sales has been extended 
through Monday morning. 
Anyone wishing to place an 
order needs to contact an 
F.H.S. Junior or senior 
before Monday morning.

Stanton
Nominees 
voted on

and Michelle Bowers.
The president, Charley 

Ragan, can and will make 
changes when necessary.

The two new winners in the 
computer room “90 per cent 
Contest” are Shawn Morelan 
in match and George Roman 
in English. They each won 
“XLR8” T-shirts.

The Calendar Clue Game 
clue was James Garfield. 
The winners were first place 
— Mit.helle Bowers; second 
place — Clark Johnson; 
third place — Bronwyn 
Allen.

The Clothing students, 
taught by Mrs. Betty Conley, 
have completed their first 
project, a patchwork pillow. 
The winners in the contest 
for neatest and most a t
tractive pillows were; first 
place — Sylvia Castillo; 
second place — Rachel 
Kibby, and third place — 
Benito Paisd tt.'^  -

The six 'Wlfeks'*Tnded 
Friday and report cards will 
be given this Wednesday.

At this week's pep rally on 
Thursday, the band 
presented their own “Village 
Paople" who performed 
S ^ h o  Manand YI^CA.

'  The Red volleylml team

By ELVIA ACOSTA
Leah Flanagan, president 

of FHA, announced this week 
that menfbers of the 
organizatkn were beginning 
a magazine sales campaign. 
“Our goal is $2000,’’ she 
stated. Money earned from 
this project will finance 
entertainment and service 
activities.

Jam es Hobbs, re 
presentative of Perfect 
School Plan, met with the 
group and explained the 
program and introduced 
sales motivations. There wiil 
be a drawing each day of ail 
members who sell six or 
more subscriptions. I ’rizes 
will consisBif money, stuffed 
animals and games.

The Student Council an
nounced plans for activitieo 
in the upcoming Home
coming week. Monday 
has been designated as 
Western Day, Tuesday as 
combination Freshman and 
Hat & Sock Day, Wednesday, 
Sixties Day; Thursday, a 
bonfire and Friday, Color 
Day.

School will dismiss early 
Thursday to gather 
materials for the bonfire.

On Wednesday students 
were allowed to vote for the 
four senior girls of their 
choice in order to obtain 
nominations which would 
later be voted upon for 
Homecoming Queen. The 
four nominated are Meg 
Vann, Dymorie Christian, 
Mary Lyn Wheeler and 
Marcie Young.

The nominees will be in
troduced at the pep rally on 
Friday afternoon and ride a 
float prepared by the senior 
class in the parade that 
follows. The winner will be 
crowned in half-time ac
tivities in the game against 
Shallowater that night.

Kent Hance spoke to a 
student assembly Monday 
morning informing the group 
of what a day's schedule is 
like in the life of a 
congressman.

He also described the 
ceremony involved in the 
seaUng of different govern
ment bodies when the 
Senate and House of 
Representatives meet in 
joint session as for a State-of- 
the-Unicn message.

'^Anyone can do anything 
if he has a goal and is willing 
to work hard," he further 
stated. He gave as an 
example the success of a 
personal friend, John 
Denver.

Sands
Activities
conference

G a r d e n  C ity

ARCO speaks to 
Civics, History

By LANl KAY FRERICH 
With the ending of the first 

six weeks of school, the 
students at Garden City are 
busy finishing up last minute 
reports and six weeks 
exams. Report cards go out 
Thursday.

The second half of the

Goliad
Spirit
Drivers
new name

On Oct 8, the FHA will 
have a meeting right after 
school in the home 
economics room. All FHA 
members are to attend this 
meeting.

On Oct. U, class pictures 
will be taken. The football 
team and cheerleader 
pictures will also be taken.

Also on Oct. 11, Sands 
Junior High will play Wilson 
at 5:30 p m. here. Sands High 
will visit Wilson on Oct. 12, at 
7:30 pm . All parents and 
fans are urged to attend.

October 13, there will be a J 
Student Activities Con
ference in Odessa at the 
Odessa College. All high 
school students are invited to 
attend. Those that are 
planning to go will need to 
inform Miss Tate liy Oct. 11. 
Those attending will leave at 
6:00 a.m. The conference 
will start at9:00a.m.

The Pep Squad wishes to 
remind you to come out and 
attend all the Mustangs 
games. They have w ork^ 
very hard to make signs and 
show their boys that they are 
behind them all the way. ^
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quarter will begin with the 
excitement of Homecoming.
The Pep Squad and 

ide

By MICHELE BASHAM
Spirit Dqvers is the name 

chosen fo r  the new pep 
squad. With new pom-pons, 
the Spirit D rivers are  
learning dance routines to do 
at pep rallies and halftime. 
The S(]uad is comprised of 
approxim ately forty-five 
girls; all will be wearing 
black or white pants and a 
white and black shirt with 
“Goliad Spirit Drivers” on 
the front, (llieerieaders have 
been nutking spirit posters 
for the halls and along with 
Mrs. Roberson, sell spirit 
tags before each game.

An evening to mark on 
your calendar is Tuesday, 
Oct. 9. Sixth and seventh 
grade choirs are working 
extra hard in preparation for 
the upcoming Fall Concert to 

-be held at BSHS auditorium 
at 7:30 p.m. The first six- 
weeks report cards will be 
issued Oct. 10. Individual 
student pictures will be 
taken Tuesday, Oct. 9. first 
period. There will be early 
dismissal on Wednesday, 
Oct. 10 for inservice. Boys 
don't forget Scouts. Now is 
the time to sign up.

Advanced Band has 
elected officers for the 
school year. They are as 
follows; president — Grace 
Chavez; vice-president- 
Adrianne Allen; secretary- 
IJsa Stbia.

Students enjoyed a 
pleasant'surprise when the 
school presented them a 
stereo console. The stereo 
will be played primarily 
during lunch periods. 
Hopefully, later students will 
be able to furnish tapes and 
records for use.

The volleyball team has 
received new warm-up suits. 
They played Andrews 
Thursday. The A team won 
two out of three games and 
the B team won one out of 
three games ___

cheerleaders will be 
especially busy this week. 
They will be practicing the 
routine for half-time a t the 
H om ecom ing  g a m e , 
collecting wood for the 
bonfire Thursday night, and 
hiding goodies in the football 
boys' lockers throughout the 
w ^ .  To help boost school 
spirit, the cheerleaders will 
also be selling links to a 
spirit chain during the week.

On Friday afternoon at 
12:45, the students will be 
released from classes to 
watch a performance by a 
juggler. Later, a special 
Homecoming pep rally will 
begin at 3:15. On Friday 
night before the game, the 
senior class will sponsor a 
chicken supper in the 
cafeteria. Immediately after 
the game, the alumni of 
Garden City High School will 
hold their annual meeting in 
the high school library.

Several meetings will also 
be held this week. On 
Monday, the FHA club will 
meet. The Student Council 
officers will meet Tuesday. 
Wednesday, the freshman 
and junior classes have 
meetings scheduled. And on 
Thursday, the FTA will hold 
its second meeting.

On Friday, SepL 28, Mr. 
Steve Lee’s Civics and 
American History dasses 
had a speaker come in frixn 
Atlantic-Richfield Company 
(ARCO) in MicDand. Mr. BiU 
Johnston showed slides on 
the Alaskan pipeline and on
shore oil weUs. The students 
thought his presentation 
was both interesting and 
informative.

Mrs. Evans’ English IV 
class has also planned a 
supplement to the usual 
class curriculum  for 
October. They plan to attend 
a production of “The Taming 
of the Shrew” in Odessa’s 
Globe Theatre, which is a 
replica of Shakespeare’s 
original theatre.

Next Saturday, Oct. 13, 
there is a UIL workshop in 
Odessa. Several teac^ rs  
and s tu ito ^  will be a t
tending n th is^  workshop. 
Anyone interested in at
tending it can sign up on the 
list on the bulletin board by 
the counselor’s office.

In sports, the varsity and 
junior varsity volleyball 
teams will play at Grandfalls 
'Tuesday. The junior high 
football team plays a t 
Greenwood on Thursday. 
And last of all, the high 
xchool football team plays 
Roby at the Homecoming 
game Friday night.

RUNNELS R E P O R 
TER — Serving as 
Megaphone reporter for 
Runnels J r .  High is 
Bronwyn Alien, she is 
the daughter of Mr> and 
Mrs. Robby and Jade 
Allen of Lynn and 25th. 
Bronwyn is s Student 
Council repreaentstive 
and is involved in choir 
and other musical ac
tivities.

Westbrook
Meeting to
determine
members

Grady
School dismissed for 
gome at Point Rock

By LAURA CONSTABLF
Thursday, our junior high 

football team had a game 
here with Wellman, They 
won the game, but ue sure 
gave them a good fight.

Friday at2:U0p m. we had 
a high school pep rally. Our 
cheerleaders sure put on a 
good show. They are Ginger 
Madison, Judith Yates, 
Debbie Romine. Margaret 
Rodriquez, and Sonya 
Deatherage.

Friday, Mr Tubb 
dism iss^ school at 2^5 so 
that we could get an early 
start to Paint Rock for our 
football game We were 
defeated 42-14 but we’re 
proud of our Wildcats.

Tuesday. Oct. 2, our

volleyball team played in 
Garden City. We won our 
first game uf the season.

Thursday, Oct. 4, our 
junior high football team had 
a game at Loop.

Our drill team has been 
practicing a routine to the 
song ‘The Rockford Files.” 
They should have it prepared 
for the Whitharral game on 
Oct. 2.

The volleyball team had a 
tournament on Oct. 6 at New 
Hoine. and. a game .will also 
be held on Oct. 9 with Water 
Valley.

Grady is also trying to 
organize a history club. 
Speakers came to talk with 
the students about this 
Tuesday.

By BETH GEIGER
The second six weeks has 

begun and report cards were 
sent out Wednesday.

On Tuesday the cla$ses 
voted for the Harvest 
Festival candidates. These 
winners will be announced at 
a later date along with the 
booths the classes will have 
for the Festival.

The Junior class elected 
four class members to serve 
on the annual staff. Elected 
were: Sandy Harris, Trey 
Smith, Sharia Rollins, and 
Beth Geiger.

The high school teachers 
held a meeting Thursday to 
qualify eligible new mem
bers for the National Honor 
Society.

The National Honor 
Society’s newly electee 
officers are: president, Jana 
Shackleford, vice-president. 
Trey Smith; secretary. 
Sharia Rollins; treasurer, 
Beth (^iger; and repr rter, 
Kathy Anderson.

Your |unk co«M 
so m a  • e n a 's  
traasarai List It In 
d a ssH M I

E n t e r  T a c o  p i c a ' s  E x c i t i n g

S W E E P S T A K E S . . .

IV/..

4 Grand Prizes In All!
*A trip for two, to sunny Spain 
*A trip for two, to romantic Old Mexico 
* A 1979 Ford Fiesta
*Your house payments for 1 year (up to $4800)

Visit Taco Tico and r^ k te r  to win the Sun & Fun 
c y ^ i nSweepstakes! Four lucky^inners in all.. .no purchase 

necessary to enter. For contest rules and information, 
visit any Taco Tico.. .You could win the Sun & Fun 
Sweepstakes!

Departure date:, for (rip (u Spain, and trip 
to Mexico are based on availability. Travel 
arrangements are being handled by Siefkes 
Travel Service East.
Must be 18 years or older to register. 
Registration ends October 24, 1979 
All four prizes to be awarded Nov. 5, 1979
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New guide books added

Automotive repair popular

WAITING FOR THE CURTAIN — On opening night in 1924, the Queen 
Theatre on Main was packed with Big Spring citizens that many readers

will recognize. Sally Wasson is the lady on the third row, second to the 
aisle.

Robb family has been showing
locally for70 years

By REBECCA TAYLOR
NvwarSCwNitv

U S ra riM
One of the most popular 

non-fiction sections at the 
Howard County Library is 
the automotive repair area. 
The major contributors to 
this section are the Chilton 
books; Automotive Manuals 
and Repair and Tuneup 
Guides for... (many car 
models).

This week, we have added 
four new guides for cars and 
nine new guides for various 
types of recreational 
vehicles. Each guide in
cludes a section of general 
information and m ain
tenance data plus the 

'following chapter headings: 
Tune-Up and Trouble
shooting, Engine and Engine 
R ebuilding, E m ission  
Controls and Fuel System, 
Chassis Electrical, Clutch 
and Transmission, Drive 
Train, Suspension and 
Steering, Brakes, and Body. 
Additional chapter headings 
are used where appropriate 
and multi-make guides are 
chaptered by make, rather 
than system.

The new guides oh cars 
include the following makes, 
models and types.

Two books are on Chrysler 
Corporation models: The 
Barracuda and Challenger 
covers the Plymouth 
Barracuda and the Dodge 
Challenger from 1965 to 1972. 
The Roadninner-Satellite 
covers these Plymouth

movies
By DON WOODS

This month marks the 70th 
year that the Robb family 
has been showing films in 
Big Spring, Jay Y. Robb, 
owner of the Ritz I and II, R- 
70 and the Jet Drive-inaaid.

The tradition goe$ back to 
1909 when Robb's grand
father, I.J. Robb, uncle. 
Harold and father Yuill, 
adapted Big Spring after 
showing motion pictures 

I from a w ^on in Oklahoma 
I towns. 1 ^ ' ^ r e e  tri 
' Carlsbad,'*N M but lat 

decided to come here.
The Robbs opened their 

first theatre, the Lyric 
Theatre in 1912 on Third 
Street, where a portion of 
Anthony’s is located Later, 
in 1924, the Queen opened on 
Main, adjacent to where 
Good Housekeeping Fur
niture now is located.

The Robb and Ralley

(leaning out your garage
easier than you think.

Let swmeewe else carry  tliam eft for
yeu. ondowt meacy m year geclielf

Circuit was formed in San 
Angelo in 1926 when Harold 
aligned himself with Ed 
Rowley When Harold died in 
1944 his half of the part
nership was said to Rowley. 
The operation then was sold 
to United Artists.

In 1928, the Ritz swimg into 
play, just four months ahead 
of the advent of talking 
movies. The Theatre was 
built in anticipation of that 
event.
' In', 1947, a theatre opened 

. t)S11ra the Rip. It was tmused 
in a qounset-hut-like 
structure and catered to 
Latin-American tastes.

Jay Robb took over the 
family business in 1952 just 
as stereophonic sound and 
cinemascope were being 
introduced. His father died 
around the same time. In 
I9SI the RobbCfowned five 
theatres: The Jet, The Lyric, 
The State, The Queen and

The Terrace Drive-In.
In the early 1970s, the R-70 

came into being. It was once 
the State Theatre, built 
during the war, but 
remodeled by Robb. Big 
Spring Herald Publisher Bob 
Whipkey came up with the 
name; R for the family and 
70 for the time period it 
opened

A year ago the Ritz 
became the Ritz I and II 
when the balcony was 
converted into another 
smaller theatre.

Five years ago automated 
booth equipment was 
developed to allow the films 
to be shown without a 
projectionist. Robb installed 
them in the R-70 and in the 
Ritz. It also was installed 
when the Ritz II opened.

Recently, the best selling 
picture shown has been 
“Grease,” Robb said. “The 
Robe." also sold well in the

early 1950s when 
cinemascope first came on 
the scene, he added.

Robb said that Disney 
pictures were best for the 
popcorn sales because of the 
large number of children 
who attend He added that 
one of the downtown screens 
is usually carrying a family 
picture. Film releases, 
though, are governed by 
release dates and sometimes 
there aren't family pictures 
available.

“ R and R R itz," an 
nounces the faded letters on 
the rear wall of the theatre, 
“ West Texas finest 
theatre., cooled by washed 
air...matinee daily...See and 
Hear the Greatest Stage and 
Screen Stars on the 
Vitaphone and Movi- 
phone. This week ... next 
week _. every week 
comfortably cool."
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GRAND OPENING — A distinguished crew com- 
piimenU the entrance of the Queen Movie Theatre when 
it opened in 1924 on Main St. To the left of the gentlemen 
in the great-coet sUnds Yuill Robb, father of Ritz owner 
Jay Y. Robb. Peering over his left shoulder is Ed

Rowley. The man to YuiH’s right is Harold Robb. Mr. 
and Mrs. J.W. Morgan, contractor and his wife, stand to 
Harold’s right. Morgan contracted for the building of the 
theatre.

Cop-killing movie (dark, too convincing study
By YARDENA ARAR
Associated Press Writer
THE ONION FIELD is 

based on a true cop-killing 
incident and its lengthy, not 
particularly rosey aftermath 
as chronicled by policeman- 
tu rn e d -a u th o r  J o s e p h  
Wambaugh. The former Los 
Angeles detective, who 
didn't care for the film 
versions of his best-selling 
novels "The New Cen
turions” and “Choirboys," 
took charge this time writing 
Ms owH screenplay and 
hiring unknown Harold 
Becker to d irect and 
producer Walter Coblenz. 
The film they made is a dark 
and all too convincing study 
of a no-win justice system 
that doen 't change the two 
killers (Jamas Woods and 
Franklyn Seales) but almost

destroys the officer who 
survives their attack (John 
Savage). It's hagvy stuff. 
This film is not flphose who 
like suspensefur||>lots and 
tidy endings. There are no 
solutions offered past, 
perhaps, the passage of 
time. But the acting is 
brilliant, with Woods a 
terrifying standout as the 
cold-blooded mastermind, 
and if Wambaugh was 
aiming for kitchen-sink 
realism, he certainly suc
ceeded. Rated R for 
language, violence and open 
allusions to homosexuality in 
prison.

M otion P ic tu r e  
Association of America 
rating definitions:

G — General audiences. 
All ages admitted.

PG — Parental guidance rq u ire s  accom panying  
suggested. Some material parent or adult guardian, 
may not be suitable fo r ''
children. X — No one under 17 ad

mitted. Some states may 
R — Restricted. Under 7 have higher age limits.

Grand Rapids changing city
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. 

(AP) — Downtown 
re d e v e lo p m e n ts  a r e  
changing the face of this 
second-largest city in the 
Wolverine State, according 
to Mayor Abe Drasin.

Decaying warehouses and 
dingy commercial buildings 
are being replaced on the 
Grand River’s west bank by 

rks and the Gerald R. 
rd Presidential Muaeum 

The east bank will become a

new business district, an
chored by renovated and 
new high-rise hotels, a 
conventto center and a 
performing arts hall.

The CS-year-old Pantlind 
Hotel will be undergoing a 
914 million major renovation 
this fall and ^  be named 
the Grand Plaza East by its 
new owner, the Amway 
Corp., which has alao an
nounced plans to erect 
another S e to ry  hotel on aa 
adjoining esite.

< 2 .u iea iaR R . i w M S-1417

Show Time  
7 : 0 0  A 9 : 0 0  

Advance T ick ets  
on so le at 6 : 3 0

A temptingly tasteful 
c o m ^  for adults 

who can count

BLAKE EDWARDS

T O T
DUDLEY MOORE / JULIE ANDREWS/ go DEREK 

.BLAKE^OWAROS 10"/ ROBERT WEBBER 
O lttr BLAKE E D W A R D S B L A K E  EDWARDS 

" «>TONY ADAMS/ OF»HENRY MANCINI

models from )S68 to 1972plus 
the Bdvedere and GTX.

American Motors’ Rebel- 
Matador is covered from 
1967-1974 and General 
Motors Corvette Stingray 
from 1963 to 1972, including 
all the \ arious engine sizes.

The major addition is to 
the recreational vehicle 
section. Dodge-Plymouth 
Vans are in c lu ^  from 1967- 
1974. Winnebago Motor 
Homes, (1968-1974) has 
additional chapters on Water 
and Sewage, Heating, 
Refrigeration and Air 
Conditioning.

Two small pick-ups are 
included in this R.V. 
collecti.n. Mazda Pickups 
are covered for 1972-1975, 
including the '74 and '75 
rotary engine models. The

Did y o u  k n o w  
MuTox Is hom o-

Toyota HiLux book is for 
1970-1974.

All terrain vehicle guides 
include; International Scout, 
1967-1973, GMC’a Blazer- 
Jimmy, 1969-1973, and two 
volumes on Jeeps; Jeep 
Universal, 1953-1973, (in
cluding (U-3, CJ-5 and CJ-6) 
and Jeep Wagoneer, Com
mando and Cherokee, 1966- 
1974.

The most unusual vehicle 
in the collection is the 
snowmobile.

♦ e

» .A / -

o p o ro to d ?
I n d

/^ T O ^ \ ' a | 

V ance^  \ l/

SUGAR FO O T
W E D - F R I - S A T  

A T  T H E

S T A R L IT E  C L U B  
3704 W. Hwy 80

RITZ I & II
"IN LAWS" 1t0a-3i0S-St10-7t15-«i15 
‘LAMPOON" 1:30-3t30-5i40-7t4S-0tS0

The FIRST 

Certified 
Crazy Person^ 

Comedy.

PETER
lALK

/ 
ALAN 

ARKIN

It was the Deltas 
against the rules 
the rules lost!

f u l f i l '  ^

LAMveer.
A N M A L I W i m i
A UNIVEI\M. PKTunE TECHMcaot* IR m iM TOm
aww uwYtauh C'«> •«uwe« wc w«Mn«iH*WD

R/70 THEATRE
TODAY 1t4D-3i40-5t30-7i30-et30

1 nr(|ill\ IK ,ill\
(hr mnsl lrriilvmt> mii\ ir 1 \ r i'\ I'l smi."

I d
WHEN A

STRANGER
CALLS,

. . . S E S  (
m  DRIVE-IN O aiN  7|30

------------ J r
k i lV w M n

y  .iHimm

It may  be the best m ovie  
of its kind ever made."
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CROSSWORD PUZZll
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Person in 

authority 
5 Rag

10 Down: pret.
14 Very much
15 Let up
16 Noun ending
17 Vexing 

thing
C’r‘20 Pe'son 
u;;'21 Graf -  

22 Vacuous 
g23 Persian

Gult island
26 Swiss 

mountains
27 Receive 

as wages
28 Played 

angel

32 Bright 
flame

34 Permanent 
tastener

35 Mouths: Lat.
36 City of 

Poland
37 Outwits
38 Do handwork
39 Wield
40 Swore
41 Town in 

Alaska
42 Cardinals
44 — sais gum
45 Start ot 

an anthem
46 Regally
49 Used up
52 Blow hard
53 Excessively

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved:

NlNjA
- i r r n

54 Raise an 26 French
unptoasant numbers
subiact 28 Sets right

58 MIxIuia 29 Ses43D
59 "Oam —I" 30 Compoasr
60 Roused Salts
61 Ricties 31 Facts and
62 In recsnl tlguiea

times 32 Dim
63 Donkeys: Fr. 33 Misplace

34 Uproarious
DOWN 37 — song

1 Big shot (cheaply)
2 Massey of 38 Lea beasts

movies 40 ParKxama
3 Stupid 41 Terxl
4 Therese, 43 Moot point

for one (with 29 D)
5 Bowling 44 With impar

alley item tiality
6 Corroded 46 Put down
7 Tennis name with tores
8 Understand 47 English
9 Clock philosopher

setting 48 Hitches up
letters oxen

10 Railway 49 Bargain-
conductor hunt

11 Above 50 Anemic
12 Exactly looking
13 Attectedly 51 Malelic

cultural 52 Use the
18 Rivei of teeth

France 56 Container
19 City in 56 Inhabitant:

Afghanistan suit.
24 Boo 57 Depression
25 Swung. agency:

musically abbr

* Jm  WASNTA SHOT...ITAte.WlLSOfKFRONTKw;

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

|o-fo

'They look so sweet ond peaceful when 
they're asleep. You wonder how they could 

ever yell at us during the day."

LOCK m  11:^1) ,̂ i o \
l l ' i t x i  JMtfttACULAl}n i

IM COUtJT ( mATiJ
\  w; I

L l . __y x )  6

7 HMAT4
FLAKS'CAMf.' 

V cjOOOBYE'

IMUJGT
tH/U[MBCC2ry60 
O N 7H F W 460W ,

w

o

MARTIN 
AQE vOu 

A^,. R M H T

y m A H ,. t h c vTMiaVStfa
L>«ri«o.

QPMdWA'if 
r  w  C0MIN6 

THRU.'

MOtitr.
*i o h k '

own
HEKMOWTHE

CAimMSRWHT
AIEOUMPTHr

i i

Nobody watchin' 
 ̂ me now but 

a cat!

Your
Dail^

f r o m  t h *  C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

PORSCASTPM 
SUMOAV. O C T O M R  h  t fT f 

• C M I R A L  T lN M M a t t S t  A v M

•  M R IC A ST  AOR AIONOAV, 
O C T O M R Ie im

•ccManto l canM tiam  •a r iy  In th t Any. 
C vo n ln f b rk if t  ym  Hw chM ic* !• 
•A tp t •  »0 iM i ot tnoMUt twHnM* in 
ynwr n o o ^ o H o r mttick foo con oo ott 
to nom onO mom In fm o t in t  octtvlffm .

A f f ia t  (JMor. t1 l i  Ar t . I f)  V « i wHI 
bo ob lo to un fo ri to n f yowr f l i iM c in l,  
proporty inloroolo ROHor. Mbho out 
chocks onO pay Milo. En loy  o  fam ily  
avontnp.

T A U tU S  <Apr. 10 la  M ay  10) Don't 
b t  to rc ttv l Mtffft othors InerAar la ta fn  
own aim s antf than lator avaryth in t 
turns your «apy natura lly, aaslty. Bo 
actluo a n f  ba happy.

a C M iN i (M ay 11 ta Juno 11) Yaw 
wont to toko cam  ot soma ob tl^ tion  
aa rly  in thadav. but It wauM bobosi to 
th ink mattars ovor m om  cloarly. 
Avoid poosips.

MOON C M IL D P IN  (Juno 11 to Ju ly  
ID  Good day la  contact pood friands 
and pain thatr viaws for advancamant. 
Entarta in  and show protituda for 
backinp youpot.

L I O I J u lv l l t a A u o . i l )  You want to 
arpua with a bipw ip in fha morninp. 
but don't tavca you can mafca a pood 
(riand of Ptis parson lator. Avoid a 
troubtamakar.

v i a o o  (aup. »  to (apt. a )  P ian  
lim a  to m aka pood plans in tha morn 
in f  and than contact wisa parsons you 
knbw and iistan to thoir idoas, advico.

L I A tA  (Sopt 1) to Oct. a )  Taka 
tima to anolyca your position in lifa  
and I or pat aN that tsik inp w ith othars. 
A  void ana who is a doubla ta lkar.

SCOAPtO  (Oct. n to N o v . ID  tn v itt 
associatas out to dinnar and improvo 
ralationships. pa in  mom cooparotion 
tor tha futum. Don't m onopoiitt tha 
convarsaiion.

lA O lT T A A tU t  (Nov. a  to Doc ID  
Good day la mow protituda to thoaa 
who hava dona you bip lavom  In tha 
p a i l P lan  tha now w aaii't acttvitias 
w isaiy.

C A P P tcO A N  (Doc. a  la  Jan. M ) 
Tha morrUnp may ba rathor annoyinp 
but latar you can hava a f  in t tim a with 
triands. Taka tirrsa to parfact your 
tinast laiant

A O U A H IU i (Jan  11 to Pab If) T ry 
not to arpua at homa ba on tha a tari 
tor naw activ itias to pot into m tha 
tutura. Ksap m fina physica l form  
E se rc iM  m ort

P I K E S  (Fab  10 to M ar 10) M orn 
inp is itna tor phtioaophicai studios o l 
iha h iph ts i form, and than ba oft to saa 
tnand t you iHia and adm Ut. ba 
caratwl ot pasky natphbort

IP  yO U R  C H IL D  I t  b O R N  
TODAY...ha or sha w ill ba moot 
concarnad with mattars of proporty 
and mortay. so ba sura tO slant 
aducatianalonp such lin ts  as  bankinp. 
buiidwip. rasi astata. ate Taach aarly  
not to arpua so rmAch w im  othars 
otharwisa much ot tha Itna prom isa in 
thfs Chari w ill ba lassanad

Iha  Stars impai. thay do not 
compal "  What you maka ot your lifa  is 
la ro a lyup io you '

•E N E E A L  T E H O IN C IM ^  fORI thhdMî rNis iday and avsnfnp to • 
your practica l fSRu irim iw ta and haw 
you can maka tham oparpts f t  your 
satisfaction in mo hdum . Ea ty  on

• A E lE f  ( M a r . l)  la A p r . If) M om lnp 
is tma tar tadUnp avar with Hnancial 
aapart an haw la  add la  prasant 
sacurlty. Homo la your bast bat in  tha 
avanihp.

T A U E U t (Apr. 10 I t  M ay  1») P lpum  
out how So maka tha mast at yaur 
sEdcial capabilitida and pa in  tha 
backinp ot Mphar ups. Shaw that yau 
hava paisa.

E E M IN I (M a y ll lo J u n a l l) H a n d t a  
co n fid an t ia i m a tta rs  w is a iy  and  
schaduia tham ctavarty. bacama m om  
intaraatod in ctvtc mattars a t this

7IMOON C H IL O E S N  (Jun# 11 to Ju ly  
D  You hava to datva into socia l af- 

ts lrs  m om  H you ara to banatlt m om  
on practica l mattars. Know whom you

L E O  (Ju ly  11 to Aup. I D  T ry  to hava 
m om  rapport with Mphar ups who can 
assist you. Taka no risks  in motion 
today Satapuardyaurhsolth.

V IEO O  (Aup. n to Sapt. 11) You 
hava to ba mom p ractica l H you w ish 
to pain yaur ab iactivas today. M aka 
daf in ita plans for tha days a h ^ .

L Ib E A  (•oapl 21 la  Oct. 11) T ry  to 
undarstand your mota battar and 
camant battar rotations. Avoid  ona 
who is try inp to taks advantaooof you.

SCO EPtO  (Oct. 13 to Nov. ID  Look 
to s  pood friond to haip you sotva o 
parsorwl probiom you havo. Show 
mcroassd davotion to lovod ona.

SAG ITTAE IUS  (Nav. 7t to Doc. I D  
Tha pianats am  naw favarabia to maka 
proprats iri your iina of andaavor. 
Think alonp optim istic llrras.

C A PE IC O E N  (Dac. 11 to Jan. » )  
Put m o rt attort into your work ond 
«Kprau  your ta lonN Toko no risks  
with your roputation at this tima. Pa 
logical.

AO UAEIUS  (Jan  11 la  Fab. If) 
Ta ik ino with a llia t  on hew to maka tha 
tutura briphtar it  wisa. Knew OMacNy 
whara you stand and whara yau ora

P I K E S  (Fab. 10 to M ar M ) Yau ara 
abia to pat hiphar ups to oppreva at 
your p lans Don’t lot others stand in 
your way ol proprats

IP  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS P O R N  
TODAY...ha or sha w ill ba practica l 
m inded and should hava a paad 
education that s ir  ass at busatass and 
fmanctai subiacts Don't naptoct 
re iip iaus taacMnps aarly  in ida. Taach 
that honesty is tha bast peitcy. Sports 
ara a must ham.

Tha Stars inrpal. they da not 
(om pai ' What you make of your lifa  is 
larpaly up to you!

NANCY

I JU ST  GOT MV DOGS 
L IC E N S E "  THEV GIVE 
VDU TV/vO P LA T ES  4̂ 
J U S T  L IKE  AN AUTO J

YES, YOU  
P U T  ONE ON 
H IS COLLAR 

AN D  THE 
OTHER 

you  SAVE
<

y o u  D O N 'T  
HANG IT IN 
THE BACK

BLONDIE
e O T R U P F U E S  

RAN AMNW WITH THAT 
6CHOOLTCACHER

r

I r  W ASN'T E D 
IT  W AS HIS

brother t e d .'

AND HE OIONYRUN AWAV 
WITH A SCHOOLTEACHER- 
SH E  M4S A SEA M STR ESS '

WHO C A R ES  ABO UT  
THE d e t a il s  a s  L06JO A S 

I  WAD TH E F A C T S ' f -

THIRSTY, OO YOU  
REMEMBER  THE DAYS 
BEFORE  WE LIVED NEXT
DOOR TO EACH O T H E R ?

/O-i
n g aaw tg

CO YOU THINK' VtOU 
COULD SWING IT 

AGAIN ?

ROklT
S U K E Y

M U S
O 'f t R C i !
ve DIDN'T 
HflUETO 
STOPS© 
SUDDEN 
LIKE'J

HONEV WOULD LIKE TO I 
ON THE NATURE MIKE 

THIS AFTERNOON.

TOU 6 0  A H E A D  A N D  
6 0  A LO N 6 » T D O , D IC K  
—I ' l l  s t a y  b e h i n d

o s a imjjHS

K an you k e e p  out o f  trouble”? "  
^ SMILES TRACV.
'OM, I  THINK S O ,"  SAVS TESS.

nation from 
economic

WieuEaeeJLS.

'ifSU'LL H4VP  ̂
■B?«PR4KUf».f?(<S 

|^WPD-/(-He4«H '

lO-t

TFU. HlA TD t f s r  Cti His W4̂ S...THe T
(ONW RPESNTsPBfLUPTD/VneJN^

1 c a n t  a - z r A L A / M
T H E  E O R C B ,  ANDU VIL... 

E V E N  O U P  B E N  
- C O U L P N 'T - . '

YOU Agm c
IT...YOU
PON'T

E X A C T LY
UA/P0m~

m

,'CHAUaaSTAUat/T

IDOW TE “ 
ISM M 1 
>4 COMMON — ^

y ~

• • •

Q h -ohm )

i r

’̂ ONBTVENO.
AiJMOOiWIN

f a

vV ilA T

CsRWFSS r Ju
----------

WHY POES JULIUS 
HAVE TO 
BE ON 

o u r s ; PE?

AW, HE HITS 
LIKE A LITTLE 

KIP

tM t was 
(N  A U e t+ T M lM ^ ...

r o a c A ^ r w p v V e g R s
i o  c u â & c o t c f

IHJVEAViSlOKaiUCK. 
I CAN SEE Ti€ (VM' 

COMlN6 kMENIilOMENUllLL 
iMfTHESMEominiiinEs 
IN SPORTS AS MEN/

5PEAWN6 OF SPORTS, 
IVE SEEN TNiNKiflE 
ABOm'SkNICNlNE TEAMS 
NE)(T SEASON-.

r

HDUliKXIim'THAPPENTD 
BE L00NN6 FOR ANOTHER 
PITCHER, WOULD HOU?

HWRE NOT 6007 
^ 0U6H, CHUCK/

~ y

eni« 
Doleret 
DorUMi 
Gall Me] 
BobSpei

VA^
FORI

SWIMMI
Lvly. M .2  
disfiiKtioft. 
dan hat frpi 
Mt.-int in 
ovtrlodkt in
DELIGH
FERENl
ham a w. L 
bdrm ., 2 ta 
Porm. Ivf., 
w. frpL Sun 

ifuL wi

QUAUn
Than leak i 
yavnp cutfo 
styla, plus « 
pnlinp. earn  
•n pun cal 
book Shalvas 
extras. Ibdr  
rm. Large 
Camancht to
GROU1N<
The space y( 
to spread a 
garden rm 
Fiapstont H 
Naw cpt. in 
bdrms. Lp. c 
Expotad api

.vly, watt m 
tupa tarn, rn 
eras, bit. in I 
Sap util. rm.
JL'ST US'
On Ivty. carr 

bth , 1 ci 
PrtDy cvrad 
VA or Canvan
t\ GOOD L

bdrm., Tkebfl 
patnt insMa i 
Appraised by

iREDtCEl
Now anty SH 
bdrm.. 
KandYmdfi f 
pnd radbCbri 

trp l.^

In Wbstan t 
bdrm.. Ihs b
Many If t . In  

fan area. L
[TRILEVl
ham an Vici 
haani LATfi
haatalatar tn 
tabid. Farm .
ACREAM
Owner has th 
1 bdrm.. IM I Subfr stracti 
in bk. yd. 
Padtrbt tor i:
BEGINNI
Cvtf 1 bdrm

.vm

Thit bm. k 
avTYtbinp. 1
nict cabinati 
Extra  ctaan 
Mf.NB.
CONVERI
New Hftinpf 
Weed St. 4 b( 
bama. datiph 
whr. ditp. tr 
at ba
FEATURl
This hams i 
viewing an t  
bdrm. brti. I

raducPd tb I
tbryburfall.
ARE
SIGHTEE
This bffinfM 
wisa inYfttm  
t )f .4 li.  1 bdr 
Lawdum M Y
LINCOLN
fp a c ib i 1 I 
Ibcdtian. Obf 
bbclu tt't .

MOVM
NpCPl

KCNTWOO 
bdrm, 1bi 
w atb trrff.
A OOOO •  
it  a Mttta 
bdrmt.cldi
N EA T *  I
tractfvfty 
bauta. E l
carport.
fP A K I AN 
t  bdrm. I 
dprtpn Seta

COM IM IR  
dfHb om

Abby Ham
OdratbyHi■IMbHtni

V
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Big Spring Herald
REAL ESTATE PAGE

^ * jS g n n |j^ e x a iU H e ra ld ^ u n ^ O cfj7 jl9 7 9  9 ^

l^ e n ie C „ T ,. Broker ’ ?•» Medley, Broker. ORl 
DoloretCannon ...M7-Z41# DonYatea.. —  
Do^MUstead ..,.2C3-3MS Carol S t r o n g , 2 0 -14 8 7
GaU Meyeri.......... 267-3lis Harvey Rotbell T' '!& :«•«
BobSpeara............263-4884 LanetleMUler........2I3-8889

VANGUARD HOME WARRANTIES OFFERED.' 
FOR MORE INFORMATION r a i  i m m

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY 
Oct. 13,3:00-6:00 

2700 Ann

SWIMMING POOL
Lviy. j.2.1 horn* oH m  dtsifn  and 
distinctloft. Sunkan Ivf. rm w. 
d«n hat frpl. altal Nicaly tfacaratad, 

I ^*'li*** ***•• Flafttoaa patio
^ v a r le e h s  inviting pool, ie 'i  
■DELIGHTFULLY DIF- 
IFERENT
lham a w. family living tpaca. ) 
M rm ., 2 bth in aMcallant cond. 
Farm. Ivg.. tap. dining, comfy dan 

|w. frpl. Sun rm. apant la patia and 
Ibaautihrt. wall manicurad bh. yd.

Uh STKKN III! I.s
FUSSY ABOUT 
QUAUTY?
TMn looii no hirlliorT Thi» I , r .  
yo«n« cutMm homo hot chorin t  
•tyio, p in  qwpllly. Atk cpbinpti a 
pnlinq Corning cook top rongo, bit. 
■n gun coWnol, bit. In nook A 
bookikolvn oro lull o low o« tho 
octroi. Ibdrm . plui itupy or lowing 
rm Lorgo lorn. rm. w. Irpl. On 
Comoncko lor ul.M g.
GROWING YOUR WAY
Tko ipoco you noon lor your lomlly 
to iprood out Ini ).)■] pion plui 
gordon rm . ond im . otiico. 
Fiogiiono floor In Hugo tom. rm. 
Now cpt. in form. Ivg.olining ond 
kdrmi. Lg. corn, lot w. mony trooi. 
EipoMd oggrogoto bk. yd. Apocko

K K \ T \ U M » | )

^OUR BEDROOMS
vfy. waff maintainad hama affart 

ivga fam. rm. w. frpl.. farm, dining 
•raa. bit. in kit. and charm galarvi 
Stp util. rm. Dbla car gar. Mid M 't.
JUSTUSTED
On Ivly. earn, fat an Ann. 2 bdrm., 
^  bth . 2 car gar. Ntat a t  a pin. 

Fratty cvrfd patia. Hat. air. FHA. 
V A ar Canvantianal. Mid Sd*t.
A GOOD L(H)KER

THISCUTIE
Hoi boon ropointod ond li roody for 
occuponcy. 1 bdrm. on Ckorokoo. 
ill.M i.
BARGAIN
prico on tkli I bdrm.. f'/t bth. w. 
vinyl iMIng on Oougloi. Don't wolt 
HAM.

OWNER WILL FINANCE
Oorling 1 bdrm.. IVy bth on Anno St. 
con bo bought w. M.SH dwn at 
IbtUnt. Or FHA. VA, or Cony, avoll. 
Now point. Stg. bWg A boot Mod. 
iii.sgo.

D.ARLING
2 bdrm. 1V| bth on Anna St., Now 
paint. Stg. bldg A boat thad. t i t  Stf.

FHA APPRAISED
For UlASg s bdrm.. IVk bth. Living 
rm.. don. Privato bk. yd A patio. 
Avion SI.

i ; i »U  M i l l s  l l l  l l . M T  s

ASSUME LOW INTEREST I 
RATE ,
IVySNogualltying.Ujagoduityand 1 
Sill par mo. Cuto I bdrm. on Dallai I 
w. rat. air. Total p rka  SM.tSb.

\ i :  \|{ n o w  M O W N

DOLLHOUSE
Cvtatt 1 bdrm. cattnga yau'H find.] 
Fratty cpt. On Stata St. tit.MS.

ON. E. 4th
On daubla Ml, earn, lat vacant. N ical 
atd ttana hauta « . 2 bdrm.. aRcalf.] 
lacnHan tar bntlnats. Mid I f 't .

ntw aartbtana cpt. thraugbaut tb it I 
bdrm.r bth. Naw vinyl in kit. Naw 
paint intida and awt. Obla car gar. 
Appraitadby Firtt Fadaral.
REDUCED TO SELL
Naw anfy t2t,SM tar tbii immac. 2 
bdrm., iVi bth hama an Cindy. 
Handyman awnar hat ramadtiad 

nd radacaratad. Farm, fvg., caty 
dan w. fn t .  Fratty cvrd. aatia._____

S O I  l l l W K s r i ’ M M
1 1 1  rowN

III rsiiiK 
< ITA I I M ils

OlVN A PIECE OF THE

J t 'e s T  r ld A IN  rK E o  T I T 
in Wattan Add'n an Cbayanna. 1 
bdrm., itv bth hama w. 2 car gar. 
Many fga. traat. Fraa ttanding frpl. 
in dan araa. La St't.
TRI-LEVEL
kom m  Vkky St. will iMal yaor 
koartl Largt A roomy 4 bdrm.. 1 
bth. AH. In IftS. Fbm. rm. w. 
hoatblakor tral ii Igo onaugk tar oaal 
tabta. Farm. Ivg. II I.tab.
A CREAMPUFF
Owiwr hai Hill bama la tia-toa caaO. 
) bOrm.. 11. bth plui Oon. AH. la a-r. 
Suaar itructurod can. Mk. workihp 
In bk. yd. Aparbiiod by F lrft 
PtdarbI lor sss.sas. HamlHan SI.
BEGINNERS BARGAIN
Cato I  b*-m oa Oloao. Protty pnlad 
Pan. Let. curd, pdtia. L a l f t .______

M  \ K  < O I  I i ; t .K .

WHY SETTLE r  OR LESS 
Tbli brk. bama aa Furmm bai 
ovarytkiag. S idrm .. Ho bth.. I cor 
gar.. Hugo aok w. frpl. Fratty kH. w. 
Rica cawnott. Ml la a-r. OMwihr. 
Antra claan. Aparaiial prlct at 
S49 HP.
CONVERSATION PIECE
NOW Hnmgl Lity t  ttary kamo an 
yyaad St. 4 bdrm.. 1 bth. Docoratbri 
bama. aollgkttvl to viaw. Stavo. dM- 
wkr. dtip. »tk»H campactar. Fricod 
at IMOaa Aalng aparaload.
FEATURED HOME
Tkii homo will b t apan lar yaur 
vMwIng an Thun. Wall Oocaratod 3 
bdrm. br*. Don could bo atk kdrm. 
Fratty yd. w. FOtlu. FrMo hat boon 
roducod to SSS.SM. Como by A too 
•arynurioH.
ARE YOU FAR 
SIGHTED?
Thii baginnor't kamo will provo a 
wlia lavoitmanl. FHA appraliad far 
Si*.4tb. I bdrm.. dan. Hoat a i a F k . 
Law dwn pnymtni.
LINCX)LJ4 ST.
SpbcinI 1 bdrm f r tm t  in nicb 
Incdfinn. Onrngn. with apnrtmtnf. in 
bnck. 2t*t.

’mmg 2 bdrm. brk. nn 1 bcm. Spnd 
Sprfngi an Val Varda. Ona Ifa. Ivg. 
araa. Tat. aiac. dft. in kit., dbib. car 
gar. MM a r t .
FARM FEVER?
Than lat u t thaw ynu tb it Mini 
farm an 2.24 ac. Lviy 2 bdrm., 
btb brk w. guatf cattaga. Baaut. 
graandt. barn, carralt. many fruit 
fraat. 2 gaad watar wallt. Oail Rt. 
S4a,2«.
PARK LIKE SETTING
Fartially finithad hama an 1 pcra an 
N. MnttCk. Rd. Llvaabla bntamant. 
Ownar will carry papart. La 2Tt.
FAMILY PERFECT
Oivt yaar chiMran raam ta raam. 
Thit 24-2 brk. bama it  an alm att 1 
aert. Caabama ar B.S. tchanlt. 
Lacatad Na. af taam an cnm. at 
Andman *  Nail Rd. S2S,«M.
NORTH BIRDWELL
Hart it a farnithad 2 bdrm. ttacea. 
far yaa. On S acrat. Oaad watar wall. 
Fricad in IT t.

I'O M M K IU  I \ l .

EXCELLENT—
Carntr lac. tar Camaiarcial. Two 
bausai aa turn lali. Doo c troar lot. 
I l t i e . l th .
GREGG ST.—
Pul moil AMg. A turn hauiai.
SO.HWY.87 —
ig Aero iraett llP t aero.
TWO LOTS IN —
HigMana South — Ha. S Aanaott 
CIrcIa A stanakavon.

EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
OPP.—
AattM Mart. Hack. Loaio Mdg. FM 
t t t  A Vlrgmia.
306 ABRAMS —
Oroat camm. lac. 3 lati SIS.Mb.

SNYDER HWY —
Acraii m m  Stampado — MaPlla 
Hama — OPiog AuoIm m  AMg. 
(Fraiaatty boor A liquor ttqrq w- 
coolonl no Hock Includud. Aock 
loncad 4 aerm. Houio on prop, may 
baiaM itparatolv.

OFF E. 24TH —
S a c m .
TtBBSADDN —
Acrtagt ~  S nertt, i t  aem t, 2t ar 
mnra.

TODD&GLORY RD —
at acrat.
BIRDWELL LANE —
Acrma fram K-Mart gnpd bnt. lac.

I
MOVINOt C alltaH -frtafnafanrtn talt) l-dtb42l-dt22R*l F f tb  
H a  cat! ar abUpafMnf — Caartaty af Araa Otta Raalty._______

'AliklUJlU'l' AbTMTIflN -PHASE II NOW DPUN i
Model Home open daily 2-6 P.M.

2627 S. Albrook
All typee fiminchig!! U t  ni (bow yon 

^ ____________________

KtEDER ^  
REALTORS ^
MLS 506 E. 4th lli

2 6 7 8 2 6 6  2 6 7 1 2 5 2  2 6 7 8 3 7 7
I OFFICE HOURS 
IMON.-FRLM »-5

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
IAFTER HOURSCALL

THIS IS NO MILD 
MANNERED 

REAL ESTATE 
SIGN.

lu ia  Istas, Brahar U7-44$2 Janalla Brittan 242-4492 >
In il lB ila t.a n k a r Y 247-44S2 OlannIaWall 142-2933
iDwb CMptaii 242-747B Halan Biixali 342-4441 ^
iPatti Hartan 342-2742 Nancy Dunnam 242-44«7
loabhy earri* 247-44$# Gypsy Girilay Listing
banall Davit 247-24S4 f

Appraisals — Free M arket Analysis — ERA Warranties

IftHOWPLACIll Undarttafad alaganca abaundt in 4- 
I2  axacutiva bm an S ac. Dan w FF. gamaraam w 
Iw at bar. An tnfartainlnf dallgbt that cambinat 
lindaar liv araa w lutciaut gardan patia A htd 

d . Liva wbara tba a ir i t  claan far la tt than you 
llmaginad. ERA w arranty.
IsOMKTHINO SPECIAL. 4-1 With all th t trimmings.
1 Prof dac. 2 dans. 2 WBFP, ig car tfg, watar wall.
I  ERA Warranty. M arktd do $2t,040.
IlM PRlSSlVEl Authantic Spanish d tiign  faaturat 
Icathadral ctiling A WRFP in m a ttiv t dan. 3*2*2v
■ Highland Or. ERA Warranty.
I WHEN ONLY THE REST WILL DO. This distlnctlvt 
Ihm  affart quality fram th« cathadral ctiling in ' I 
Id tn  w FP to tha privatt m a tttr  lulta. 2-2-2, fr- I 
Im lt, boy windawad brkfst rm. Just 3 y rt. old. I 
I s r t .  I
I t HE v e r y  REST OF EVERYTHING — Raautiful ' 
lyda acr potiOr Prof dac 2 bd, 2 bth br. Rr wall w 
Ibvan incstm kit, fpin dan. ERA W arran t. Tg t̂.
IcOUNTRY LIVING intMa City. Contamparary 2*2,
I  vaultad caillngt WRFP. I  a e r tt .  * r t .
IcERTAlNLY YOU CANI awn a btautiful hm in 
iHighland South. 3-2, Ivly frmit, dan w Wr FP.
■ e r a  Warranty. S«4't.
IwANT TO UNWIND? You'll iovt coming hm ta thit 
llav tly  brk. O lait wall in liv A din ovtrlooks htd 
Ipool. Suptr location. FHA Appraised. *4't.1 SUPER REAUTY. Fratty aarlh-font crpt, 2-2-2 brk 
Ion Vicky, f ta tu r t t  ctiling Ian A FF. Alt in kit,
■brk pabo, Fncd, Garden. 4t's.
I STAR GAZERS, c t t t  an ty t  an tb it beauty near cel. 
|2-1 stone A brk, VA appraised. F rm it, den w FF, 
Itunny dec, bit in kit w brkftt rm. 40't.
I n O WAITING TO BUILD. Just completed. 2-3 brk in 
Iw etfern  Hills on %4 ac lot. Jenn-aire rng, DW A 
IP Iant wdw in kit w lots of cstm cabinets. FP in 
Iden w pretty asb sbivs A butch, S yr ERA 
■Warranty. Id's.
I d r e a m  HOUSE. Sap liv in 2-2-den w WBFP, ref air. 
l2 -far, btt in kit, crpt, drps. ERA Warranty. Mid
fssrt. ____________ _______________

I
 WT c o n d it io n . Parfect 2-2 w spotlass c rp tl 
tbruavf, ref eir-cent ht. fncd. ERA Warranty 
Law 2Ts.

ROOM TO ROAM Huge rooms in a 2-3. Unusual |  
WRF P dominates wall in eiitra*lg liv rm!
THISCOULD RE ITI 2-3. Low$24'S.
JUST REDONE. 2-1 w super big rms. New cent ht- 
air. Gold stv A ref stay, crpt. outside stg, gd yd. 
Carport. Low20's.
ANOTHER FANTASTIC NEW LISTING. Faa tu resi 
big fam den w WBFP. Immaculate gourmet kit 
w all Mt ins A pretty brkfst bar. Ref air-cent ht.
Just see it-yeu'll buy if i S2P.0M.

ZrCotnes
'Oil' inspection now Knrder Open Mouse 
2A75 S A Ibrooti

I S IL L IN G  FOR A P P R A IS A L P R IC E . Older 2-2 brk | 
I  in Washington PI. Also 2 bd aperfment A 
I  workshop-stg. Vacant, move in quick. Low 34's.
1 Q U ALITY HOME. Fireplace lor the cold w inter| 
I  months, 2 ig bdrms, sep den, country kit. Nice! 
Il30 's.
J m O RE  THAN YOU W OULD E X P E C T  for a hm | 
I  priced in the 30's. 2-2, Ml in kit, Ig stg bldg 
I SO MUCH FOR SO L IT T L E .  You'll have to see it! | 
I  Attracbvf 3 bdrm hm on 3 acres just outside city.
1 Nice crpt, bit in R O. rel air-cent ht. I24's.
I TH E MAIN IN G R ED IE N T S  tor a good buy. Lots of |  
Irm  for little money. 4-3 brk, cent ht air E R A  
I Warranty. 20's.
] SO LV E TH E E N E R G Y  C RISIS. Invest your money] 
I in this adorable hm. 2 bdrm w FP , ref air-cent ht,I storm windows. Patio. E R A  W arranty. 20's.
1 ROOM TO SPA RE in this 2-2, crpt. cute kit, fncd.| 
I carport, centht-air E R A  Warranty, Mid30's.
I FH A OR VA. You can get into this 2-3 in Wasson Add | 
] w  vory little money. L iv  A sep den. E R A  
I Warranty. Mid 24's.

YOUR HOME IS WANTED!!!
o u r  r e l o c a t i o n  d e p a r t m e n t  I t  s e a r c h i n g  f o r  
h o r n e t  f o r  o u r  o u t - o f - t o w n  r e f e r r a l  
c u s t o m e r s .  P l e a s e  c o l l  t o d o y l

I YOU RR A L L  W ET  It y#u dob^ sa t this Collega Pk 
Ifv ly  w paal. FH A  appraisad, 2-2 brk, cent air-ht. 
Ifrm ta, kit w bar, O R. O-W, F F  indn. Sunporch.
ILo w  »rs.
I  CO N SID ER Y O U R S E L F  AT HOM E in this 2-2 brk in 
IE d w a rd  Hts. Roomy, W RFP. E R A  Warranty. 
ISM'S.
I Q U A LITY  A QU AN TITY in this Parkhill hm. 2-2,
I  huge cloMts sap liv., don. E R A  Warranty. Low 
I s T s .
IC A S U A L  E L E G A N C E . You'll Hvo the opan-ness A | 
Iraam y faaling af this 2-2-3 in Xantwaod. Rat air. 
|N icayd . Don't wait.I SPA CE WARS? Tha battle aver space is won when 
lyo u  see this 2-stary. 4-2. Oan, stp  liv and dm. 
iRoducedi E R A  Warranty. 4Ts.

( \ s  r o M  lU  I I  T  I I U M K S
Our bu'Idprs a rr rradv <Or you Let therrt h«lp you 
d'sign yrur own d't-am homp or use onp of our 
ihnusands of pUns Cost psfimpfps r*-Ad>' with no 
itbiiCMGon BuIidinq sitrs also a «aiiabip >n h 'qniand 
Sautrv M prsfwoM) Wortttpppiir and all around Biq

I LIQ H T-RRIO H T. Fino crpt, cstm drapas, quality 
I wall papar. Spaftassi Bit in hit. iRf a ir s !c a r  stg.
I SOB'S. '

_̂__  ' U T U a  i A t l U  s m  t k m M  m ,
•tsirnmacviafe 2-1-2. wall landscapad. BRA

■ warranty. OB'S.
I COM E I E  IN S P IR ED  by this nawly ram adiled hm

I Washington PI. Lg Mv w F P , sap dan. 2-2. raf 
la i r .  E R A  Warranty. MidtB's.
1 ROOM FOR e v e r y o n e . 4-3 in Park Hill, raf air- 
I  cant ht. kit w baautifwl bla fl, patia A ivly yd, lafs 
I af stg-OB'S.
I NO H ESITATIO N  in dacidmg this pratty 1-3 brk in 

is warth tvary ptnny. Attraefiva, 
|naal. Saat E R A  Warranty. Sti.Bbl.
I COZY OEN A P IR B P L A C S . Spaciaus 2-1 w sap liv. 
■Bin. Bit in kit. Naar Marcy Scb. Just raducad 
I2TS.
| a  l o t  f o r  a  l i t t l e . 2-1<s  brk w dan, F P , raf air, 
lu b l rm, cathadral call, fn c  quiat lacafian. E R A
■ warranty. 2B's.
I^OW  As s u m p t i o n . Y#u cauld mava m quickly-na I 
lappraval nacassary. 2-2 brk. liv w attractivt 
| paintad panatiag, dan w shalvas, tned patia. lg 
Istf-ub l rm, 2Ts.
I  WASHINGTON P LA C E . Salid brick, 2-2. Lg kit. n K t | 
I yd. S ir s .
J NEW  LISTIN G. Yau must sat this swpar 3-2, raf air, 
Ib ft in hit, tap dan, Lavafy yd. Law 2B's.
I s E B  THIS B E F O R E  YOU B U Y  SOM ETH IN G | 
l E L S i .  2-1 MCaftaga Park araa. M idSITs.1 LU C K Y  FIN D  2-1H-2 brk, raf a ir . util, fncd. E R A  I Warranty. 2B*s.

a i < £  3 1

J N E A T  A N ICE . 2-1 brk. carpart, crpt. 0-R , drps. 
lE R A  Warranty. M id lt's.
I IT'S A NO-NO. No painting, no fixing, no stova to | 
I buy. 2 bdrm brk m excellant condition. Bit in kit,
I workshop, pretty tned yd. 20's.
I ASSUM ABLE LOAN! Spaoous 2 bdrm w lg liv-din, | 
I dan kit comb Ret air-cent ht, 3 car gar 

Workshop tlO's.
I YOU CAN'T B EA T THf S — Three bdrm, 3 bth brk | 
Ihm  tor under S3S,0B0 Great ngbrhd, fnc. A gar.
I E R A  Warranty
I R EA D Y FOR YOU. Band box clean, 21 crpt. ref air,
I Centraicify. E R A  Warranty 20's 
I  GOT MORE TIM E than money? Oo you want extra | 
Jig  hm an extra lg lot? We have it? Priced i 
I  teens Worth the extra work.
I 4 BEDROOMS U N D ER $30,000, not to mention 2 full | 
Ib ths dW carport, cornor location. E R A  
I Warranty
I N EA T R E T IR E M E N T  HOME. 2 I, crpt. carport, | 
I outside stg. Only I4.S00
I o n  a  b u d g e t ? This will meet your needs. 3t  
1 $12,0B0.
| a n o R IW 3 HIGHM AY is  a< h i CMt.valMlI. ' . |

I  GLEN N  A ROAD Fantastic view from ait sides af this | 
Jbaawtiful Silver Heals hm. 2-2-3 brk. fam rm jams 
|h it, features W BFP. lg workshop stg, corrals 
I  Almost an acre.
I  YOUR HORSES W ILL F E E L  R IG H T AT HOME. Lg | 
I bn A extra nice horse pens-IS acres planted m 
I gram 2 3 w bit m kit, F P  m If  lam rm. Cathedral 
Ic a il.o rs
I AWAY FROM TH E CROWD 3-2. W B FP  in liv, btt m | 
I hit, water well 3 bdrm rental m rear Coahoma 
I Sch. ERA  Warranty. 2B's.
I HANDY MANS D REA M . Finish oH this 2-2's w new | 
I  addition to be completed. 1 ac, Coahoma sch.
I  E R A  Warranty. 2f‘s. Make offer 
I t w O f o r  t h e  P R IC E  OF ONE. 2 bdrm w cant ht- | 
I  air, Carpart. Sm house m rear. P rice  reduced ta 
Isil.B B I.
[ t r e e  l i n e d  A C R E  surrounds this 1 bdrm hm. Od | 
I  water well Crpt. Oasis Add. Priced m teens.

LOTS
|C A L L  OUR O F F IC E  TO S E E  TH E P E R F E C T  S IT E  | 
I FO R YOU Village By The Sprm f, E 24th St . 
i Near CaHegc, Corner Apache 4 Thorpe. Cam- 
I mercial. Mobile Home Spat. MOR E 

A C R EA G E
I YOU WANT IT? W E 'L L  F IN D  IT FO R YOU. f l.1 l | 
I acres an Garden City Hwy-7SBB. SS acres between 

24thB FM?B4,19.S ocros Silver Heals, I9,SBB, S.12 
I acres naar FM  ?BB. and mare

R  i  A  l  T  O  R

2101 ScHCTY A f T K A IS A U  2 C ] 2Stl
RUFUS ROWLAND 3-0321 MARIE ROWLAND 3-2S6I 
DOROTHY JONES 7-1384
C A P C H A R T H O U IIS  Lat at tlww ya« >.4 k4qr4#in Arick r t l  alr r t ir if  
atavt A qtiliwatliqr VA. FN A . Canv.

PRO-FOOTBALL
Can't heap ynu B yanr husband 
fram  sa a in f th is I  B R  mint 
candftfan 2 b, Bb?a fcg let name 
yaur terms, Sand Spring^

PASS UP THAT t v  AND 
SEE

tbis lavtiv 2 B R  2 b Wash. PI. 
n k a  carp^, P-P2 raam apt, par, 
fancadL

TOUCHDOWN
NOa net Hatball but a place ta 
an f^  feed liv, Callaga Park 1 
BR 2 b r t f  P h  beautiful drapes, 
carpet, P-P lavafy yard extra 
gtbrag i cavartd anciasad patid, 
BBQ.

OLD TIMER NOSTALGIA 
GRACES

this rim adalad 2 BR llv-dfn kit 
tlla ftnea BBQ fa r  nlea carpet 
drapes, quiat araa.

LET THE GOOD TIMES 
ROLL!

wHti tncaiiM Iraiii M lt «.pl4«  
am yi4,iqqm q|»qW qf._________

BEST REALTY
I lo s  : h :\ -'.v m
1 .1 m . i s t r r

K 6 N T W 0 0 0 ; Vt.'M  Hkt IM* 1 
M rm , IM M ill*. Ml-lq*. .)«M  
w atM r rtl. air. ctM . kaal.
A GOOD tU V ; A n . *11 H a a ** l 
It a tiniq M IM  • " *  raqalr. I  
M rn n , clqta M t»aM l*«  taalar.
N iA T  A CLAA N ; A vanr at- 
IractlvtlY arranttA  1 M rm  
havta. Aal. a ir, a k a  m N*.
carpqn.
•AAKA A N O FA A A ; O a lM tH k t  
t  tArm . IV* M ill, Aan, .qtia, 
Fqrtan tcA. Olft.

C O M M A A C IA L A U IL O IN G : 
AAm aNka a a .  aiqar larqa

AMy Hqnaa 
Oarqmy HaaAqrta 
AWa HanAtna*

COOK A W - M

sTi ’r r v ® ^  ca ll
267-2S2>

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
267-87M 

26 ACRES
N.A. al Tmni, Wall a« Watar, 
(MAM.
ANDREWS HIGHWAY 
MaAHa Hama, N  acrai I 
MAraamt, IM kalNa, Watar Wall 
— aaw wMAwatank, l l a t r a t  Hi 
cMtivttitiL FMiily al ra M  tar 
m Mw I*.
E.4th '
LtrAt I  A iw u m Hack Mama, 
ak a  A a a t*  alarm caHar. 
almH* f a r a t a  wllH la rA * .

5 f T ' W “Tiii« r*v
ROAD
t  br. 1 ^  tfuccB Mbuta tn
BCrt.t14.IIB.

f  SHAFFER

ALABAMA ST. 1 bdrm. 2 bth. b rkk , 
carpal, fence A nka  front yard. 
S3S,BIB.BB.
•OOD t b c  ~  an FM m ,  l\k Acre 
w lt b t B N S q l^ M H  
CUSTOM BUILT — CiBbime Sch, 2-2 
H uft Dan w-waedburning F.P. Rafrig 
Ak. AR Bum-Ins. Od watar wall, ^  A., 
immacuiafa. M W ars.
WILLIAMS RD. Ifa. P I  dan. Iga. 
star age rm. Wf carpart. Bend watar' 
wallanMBcraS44,SBB.
I  BORM — immad Pasaesskn, ciaaa 
H  M-N Haap. anfy M,aBB.
2rx4T — Bkck Bldf. an a  L ff iRt* all 
tarW.2Si.BB.
MORILB NOMR — S BR. mBML wHh 
bN m alar appHancas, Qaad Buy at 
«i*2iB.
CLIFF TRAQUR SBi-2fSB
JACK SHAFFRR SS2.SIW
MARY F. VAUQHAN SS2-tt»

LAUGH ALL THE WAY
ta tba bank w-incama fram 2 
rental units ail tar only 22,iBi.

WAY OUT YONDER!
Sand Springs 2',x acres 3 watar 
watls Irg 2 B r 2 B 2 car gar 
cavartd patia, carpet, drapes,
buitt In hit. central h.

TOUCH OF CLASS
Fark liili 1 BR Irg dan fram liv. 
din 2 B carpart fenced anf in 
rear far camper priced fa salll

EVEN ROBIN HOOD
would lava this 2 BR irg Mv nka  
hit garage only U .aaa VA ar  
FHA.

PUT DOWN YOUR 
PAPER

and Be 1 sf ta sea this Irg 2 BR 
dan huge kit guest hausa in rear, 
n k a  araa vacant.

PRIVATEJUNGLE
2 BR ug B dan built in bar Mv, 
hbt bouse carpet, drapas fraasi I

lOTHAGREGG
t a a .  cMiwimrclM Iocmiwl

REAL ESTATE A,
Butinatt Pfop6rly A-1
TWO A^Ac S, t*m waMr 'wmVf* faood 
watar), four room offict. Idoal 
businou location. B7 North LaFtm a  
Hwy.* naxf door to T.H. McCafin 
Butana. Call 3ai-4BMor 712S43-249B

REALTY
HWAY87 SOUh ig h w a y 87 SOUTH

263-1 I N .  263-8497
I'DIXM H A LL 7 .1 4 7 4
'K A T N IO O M  » 4 I 1 4
N A N C T rU LO H A M  » 0 4 4 3  
M A M A rA U L K M iB  6 4 4 4 8  ' 

[ .M L A U IT IN  8 -1 4 M

TW O  S T O A T  — E > .c u l lv .  
Horn# in iraa shroudod Fork 

I Hill. This pkturasqu# brick with 
I ivy covorad w alls hot 3 Brs, 2 

Baths, Don w Wot Bor, Formal 
Liv in g  w ith  ’ W oodburning  
firo p lo ca  plus hug# indoor 
hootod pool. Pool oroo is Ig 
with unlimitod spoco for on- 
torfoining and includos vontod 
BBQ grill. Other features ore 
basemen! and goroge opf. A 
nHist see for the Discriminating 
person.
S IL V n i H t t U .  3 Br 2 B Brick 
sets on hillside overlooking a 
tree studded valley, owoy from 
busy roods. This home offers 
corpet, woodburning fireploce,
2 cor garage, on o ferKed acre. 
150,000.
CO U N TRY HO M B. Lovely 3 Br 3 
B Brrck sets on ten ocres in 
Forson school district. Hot B-l 
Kitchen, woodburntng fireploce 
ond lots of room, inside and 
out.
t IL V IR  H IB L t . Large 3 Br 2 B
Brick set on 20 ocres. Plenty of 
good woter or>d fenced (for 
horses) Has Bl Kitchen, Den w- 
ftreploce and beoutiful glossed 
in atrium, two cor goroge ond 
garden spot. All this is occented 
by lovely front A bock yord. 
F A R K  H ILL  A R I A .  Here is 
finally o medium priced home 

I in on excellent neighborhood.
I This 3 Br 2 B is carpeted, draped 

or>d has Bl Oven B Rorige. Cent 
Heat & Air Corport ond very 
privoie. FerKed bockyord. Will 
go FHA or VA.
F O R S A N  S C H O O L S . W hile  
living in Big Spring. 3 Br 2 B full 
corpeted home hos wood burn
ing fireplace. Bl Kitchen and 
extra Ig lot. $52,500 
R A N C H IT T i — ocres in 
quiet countryside with plaosont 
surroundings. 3 Br 2 B double 
w ide  m obile  hom e has dan  
with woodburning fireplace 
A il fu rn ish in gs included  
Coohomo Sc hools 
O W N iR  TRA N SPIRRID  ond 
has reduced tlia prKa on his 
hom e for quick so la  2 Lg 
bedroom s, one both orrd 
specious livingoreo -f porialad 
dan On the aost side or>d |ust 
right for new family or retired 
couple $13,500
HINT F R O F IR T Y  Two houses 
on orra lot 2 Br 1 B orsd the 
other « I Br t B Asking only 
$9,000
LIQUCNI $ T O R i designqd for 
Suridoy solas bear & wma os 
well os liquor Hos 4 ocres, 
house B m obile  hom e A 
compiate sat up for somaorie 
w onting to open his own  
busirress
B U $ IN i$ $  O F F O R T U N IT T
Bldg ond lor>d must go Could 
be used for o variety  of 
busirwsses Good locotion on 
HWY 60 V ary  reaso n ab ly  

I priced
O N I A C R f TRACTS m Sond 
Sprihgs. Pnvocy -f me# view, 

tity  u tin tia s ovoM oble.
Ftaavw*- , 4 ^*' F mHSr

from  (own on ooved rood Hos 
3 Br 2 6 ho m e w -p e n s  ond  
Stolls ISO ocres m cult rest <n 
p ostu re  O n e p ro d u c in g  o il 
w e ll Some mirrarols.

ir MOREN r 
REAL ESTATE

l - ( f > S » u r r >

I j s t  W I lh  L 's  
I n s u r a n c e  .A p p r a is a l s

Reaves. Meran. SR 242-4141
Geo M Archer, Mar 243 2S4?
Seth Moran 347 22M
Fat Hiqhlav 247 U4S
Oarlena Archer 242 1741
NEW LISTIN G  E X T R A  n K t 2 
RR, I B. toed lac. Teens 2 stery 
house. 4 A . aood well, fenced. 
Owner will carry papers with 
approved down
N ICE 2 BR. 2 B brick. Good loc 
Small 3 BR, 1 B $4,444. Lat tar 
sale
N ICE 3 BR. t B Good iac 
Teens.
KENTW OOD — Choice lets 
LOT in Western hills $2544 
MANY GOOD buys in 3 B 3 BR 
homes m teens.
HOUSE, 2 B R, 3 lets, fordon 
spat. 24's.
2fA 1-24, N .Sar Rd.
N ICE  2 BR. 1 B 114,BB4.
YOUR SATISFA CTIO N  is awr 
feat. Chock aur aHict tar other 
IlStiFIfS.
S E E  US FOR R EN T A LS .__________

O n h q S i
SPRING CITY REALTY

WE ItE THE NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFISSIuNALS.'
. 'h l SM IJ ,!IMI V\ 't ill

NEED TO SELL? Call ns lor a frer Market Analysis 
and cost estimate sheet. We're Here For You.''̂ ** 

iJimmieDean 263-IOO.'> Melba Jackson 263-362
■ Walt Shaw 267-6219 Reba Moss 263-208
I Joyce Sanders 267-783.1 W.R. Campbell 393-524l|

____________U rry  Pick. Broker 263-2916

\ S K  U t O l T O l  l< \ (  T i n s  W \ R R  \ M  S

iKBNTW OOO I VS story with combo kit-dan, liv rm, forrrkol dining ond 
cov patio. If thtsrtVadts your naads. waracom m ond quickoc- 
oefion . _________ S U M

\SK \n<»l I Ol R KXi l l MXF Ml’ KKKh KK M
\ M

I L IV  M O , yqt only mirrulaa from town. Nmnr tot bloc 3 bdrm ■ 
homq on 1 ocra. Coahom a schools, o w rw  finonce_______________ $>B,RRR M

W K  \IW > I I O I  l< .'II M i l  I IO N  1 )0 1  I M l  \ l l \  
( \ M I ’ \ H .N

^  i c m r  BLOCK
3 6 M T S

•  i ^ i r a l e  Io ta  o r  a t  a  
w h i l e .  F o r  t a l c ,  l e a s e  a r '  
w U  b a lM  to  a n lt  t o u t o .  
B e t w w  3 r d  a  4 tk  S l ' 
S V a lM  L o t .  I * a v e 4  a t r e e t  
w i l l  b a lM  (M - w a r e h o M it *  
.« r  to  M ilt  t e n a n t .

ann ■

4
C A F W A R T  NOBMB —  VA, FHA or Conv firtorKir^ ovoil. Duplox ond 
•gl fomlly units. Coll for viowing ond datoilt ProfN BSQ^FB#
U M  M M -A M fA Y  DBN with privato both. Lovoly formol dinirrg ordo, 
wotof softanqr. custom built kit. boout potto and farKod bock

I \ ' ' K  \ I I O I  I I I I I  .’1 I S  I I O \ v  I I I  \ I I I I  I I ’ 
M  \ K I  \ I I O I  s |  s l  l I t  \ M  I II

>OM TO  R O fR F on thh Irg lot, complotoly foncod for privocy ond 
•ofoty. 3 bdrm, 3 bo brick with don Comq in TODAY ond brows# thru 
our ktti n q t^  BB1
BCBIO C O N B T R U enO N  with country stylo kitchon, r>ow cont hooting 

' lystam, Irg dbl gar with or>closod hootod shop oroo. block focKO. 
Aboolutoly nothifkgtodobut movo ini $oo it todoy B R 1 3 R R

f .u h iiltu i‘ IS imirpt'iitlt'itlh owMt rl .tm) npri .ttrd
I I I m u s i iu ; 0 )i|m i l i l U

F H T T T  N  T N I W O M  to doaenbo this 3 bdrm ) W bo footurirtg lovoly 
kit with smooth top rongo. boout ponolod liv rm, nico troos orxf shrubba, 
goroge  Big.i
N M R  FU R M T U M  ^  bs all hora in this wotl built 3 bdrm homo 
protty yd qnd dotochod Qtr tn n ko  oroo ...................................B R R iR lR

ivoly I
>bfaa, I

with H
M m  1

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 #  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
I h H  4  ' I  1 K H U W  N -  K H U K h  R S  - M i s

OFFICE HOURS: MON TNRII S A T -  9 T 0 5
267-SOir 
263-2858

LaBue Lavelace 
Virginia Turner 
KoleUCarUle 
Sue Brown

LeeHana 
Connie Garrison 
Martha Cohom 
O.T. Brewster

'HOME OF THE WEEK"

2 6 2 2  South Albrook
OPEN HOUSE 

CAPEHART ADDmON
Come to see our open house at 2622 S. Albrook, 
former Air Base housing. Prices range from 829,950 
to $49,950. Salesman on duty 6 days a week. 1:00- 
6:00. All types of financing, including F.H.A. It V.A. 
on these homes. No down payment on V.A. and 
some F.H.A. closing cost only. Two new streets just 
open this week. 3 bedrooms, 1 baths are $29,950.

T vw T nE lT N m W
outdid horsetf — I' t̂ Acros with 
garden spot in a fantattic setting for 
this super 2 bedroom, 3 bath with 
central heat and a ir ; huge living 
area with fireplace, country-site 
kitchen. $71,000.
TXM) LATE
For the first school bell but in time 
tor the tomorrows Walk to school. 
Sparkling-clean 2-2, brick w-lovtiy 
den; built-in bookcase; nice carpel 
throughout. Fenced yard with patio. 
$25,S00.
NATl’RE WAS HERE 
FIRST —
Private area — A very lovely 
brick on huge lot with water well. 
Large stone fireplace in fam ily 
room. Huge family breakfast area. 
AM bwlt-ins. Hobby room or sewing 
room — Popular address. $4S,004.
KENTWOOD KLA.S8IC
Here is the oppoHunity to get the 
space you need tor an affordable 
price. Formal living and dining. Den 
with woodburning fireplace. Large  
kitchen with breakfast area. Huge 
utility room with space tbr oHice. 
Lovelydrive-upappeal. $S4,S40.
THRE:E NEW HOMES
Three diNerenf and unique fleer 
plans. All have large family rooms 

2 beW^eoms, 2 baths — built-in 
oven-ranqe, dishwasher, central 
cooling-on large lots. 24's.
NEWUSTING
Your cup of tea could be this levelyl 
home in Kentwood. B if , big ilvingl 
area, formal dining, carpeted and 
draped. Owner transferred and 
ready to sell. $41,444.
t ’OOL GREEN
The carpet that is in this charming- 
white bTKk on Vicky St. The at
tractive modern, open LDDK that 
makes lamity and dimng flow 
together ~  all huilt-ins. plus many 
mare attractive features. Nicely 
priced at $$2.$B4.
DREAMS DON'T L.AST
a«»d Wither du di eaiii t— p
this ane naw in Parfthifl. This 
sparkling brick, with refrigerated 
air, new carpet, new kitchen vinyl, 2 
bedrooms, 3 baths; with covered 
patio. One of our best buys at 
$40,400
YfK' PICKLED A FINE
• H M E
To consider ttws treat heme in a 
secluded area. Bus steps at front 

An extra lot adioins this 
lovely brick m outstanding con
dition. 2 bedrooms. 3 baths, one- 
owner home. $24,$44
THINK BACK
Pretend you're at Grandma's house 
Big rambling rooms and nice k it
chen This house needs a remodel 
Priced at $39,S44.
TRI-LEVEL
Almost 2440 Square Feet in this 
brick and siding hame — 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, with family roam 
on lower level. AIm  boasts a formal 
livma room and a 2-car carpart. 
$4$.440
IT’S IN TO BE OCT
and we can pul you in this almost 
new brick South of City — Nice 
location. It's a 2-2 with all built-ins 
and in addition — largo pump an 

water well. $44,444...mahe
otter
STEP INTO TOMORROW
See this U ltra -C an fem p erary , 
Mountainside home in Highland 
South, On one acre in natural, rustic 
setting. It has 2 bedrooms phrs 2- 

f ir ^ a c e .  
Skylights in bath and breakfast 
areas For those seeking bold new 
concepts m housing Appointment 
only. ..New Constructioh.
STARTING TWO NEW 
HOUSES
Our builder is starting 2 new hemes 
this week. Come to aur afftce and we 

M shew you the plans an these 
handsome homes; or select one of 
your own, and he will custam-buifd 
far you,
PRIZE PACKAGE

Neat 2 bedroom. Home m Parkhill 
Redwcod to $22,444.

SOME LIKE THEM 
ROOMY
Mere it is — All rooms large in this 2 
bedroom, Py bath, brick — Shidia 
and work room, extra at $44,244.
YOU CAN’T WIN BY 
WAITING
but you can win by looking at this 2 
bedroom, 2 both brick in Kontwood 
— Retrfforated oir •» Double 
Corport. $29,444.
$17*000 IS A GOOD PRICE 
ON THIS

bedroom Heme neor Coliefe  
Sheppfng Center —■ Ne storm  
worries with concrete cellar ~  
Corner lot.
PRICICLESSVIEW
from this lorge 2 bodroom. Home on 
S acres ~> let us shew yuu the Home 
and fraunds — IIB.4B4 will loaB at 
attofs.

SOM ETHING FO R 
NOTHING
No. but a lot for $24,444. Brick trim , 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath with den. 
E  xcellent condition.
THE BEST THINGS
HI life are hard to find, and you'll 
believe it when you finally fmd this 
cutie. New carpet, quiet street and A 
G R E A T  ASSUMPTION.
NEW ISN’T ALWAYS 
BEST
Perfect example in this beautiful 3 
badreom, 2 bath home near all 
schools. Fo rm al Om ing and 
Firoplace. Pneod in 24's.
A WORKING MAN'S
home at a thinking man's price! 
Here is an opportunity to got the 
space you nood at the price you can  
attard. 4 bodrooms, 2 baths.
WHEN YOU
own a spot of land, you own a portion 
of the world and there's no bottor 
place than South of Big Spring —- 14 
to 14.9 acros with 4 ocros m 
cultivation. Moke an offer.
t ’O l NTRY LIVING
Four acres with irrigation systom  
and lots of fruit troos. Good watar 
well 2 bedrooms. 1 bath homo. 
$24.$44.

SO.METHING ELSE" 
R(M)M
Trophy room, offict. hobby or 
sewing room, game room You 
name it — this homo has it. Huge, 
living room, fam ily-siie kitchen, 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, double goroge 
On l'-4 acres. Forsan School — 

S2.944
M M EDIATE

POSSESSION
On Moss Croek Rd This 2 bedroom 
1 'i bath, brick home hos much to 
otter. Separata living room. don. 
well-arranged kitchen with buHt-ms, 
separate dining. 1Sx27 covered 
patie. Sits on W acre with garden 
spot and fruit trees. $24,444
LOOKING FOR A VIEW?
Then call ta see this 2 bedroom, tie  
bath home in Parkhill. Lorga living 
raam with wir»dows overlooking 
Canyon. Rofrigeratod air, single 
corport, met carpel, $25,444
RENT — RACE. GOOD
BYE
Now you can OWN a home that i$ 
large eneirab *af vavr family. This 
Cameo deublt-wide Mobile Home it 

I acre Four bodrooms. 2 baths, 
living room, separate den Must se e . 
to appreciate Coahoma School.
t23.aa4

RELl’CTANT REDUC-' 
TION
This heme owner needs to sell. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, brick home on.

1 acres. Lets of fruit trees, garden 
spot, watei well Well landscaped 
yard. Single garage. A well-cared 
for home. S47,$44
IDEAL RETIREMENT 
HOME
Neat 2 bedroom ~  enefoted garage, 
largt living room, cheerful kitchen 
with dishwasher, fully carpeted, 
refrigerated air Only$2$,444.
$11,500
Buys 2-bedroom Home in good 
condition~ will go VA or FHA
WATCH THE LITTLE 
ONES GO TO SC HOOL
vory attractive brich an Merrily — 2 
badreom. 2 bath — Owtdaar en- 
tertaimng area Refrigerated air. 
coxy den~  Only S43,$44
CAPE a )D  DESIGN
This IS a vary unusual 2-bodr#om 
home in Parkhill, formal living, 
dining, spacious don with firoplact 
Won't last tong — $34,444
NOIPKEEP
With new vinyl siding — Neat 2- 
bedreom home; living ream, den, 
pretty kitchen and utility — Will go 
PH A — $37,444

('OMMEROAL
COM M ERCIAL
BlIUMNG
Idtol building for a fast-food sorvict  

other small business venture. 
Perfect condition — $44,444
WAREHOCSE
Alm ost now, large w arehouse  
facility an FM  744 A tremendous 
buy on this property Call aur 
Commercial Man to see

FARM
Land is in good condition. Must see 
to appreciate this nice property. Call 
aur commercial man for an ap
pointment

COMMERCIAL U)TS
we have several lots suitable for 
building sites.
CmUCH BUILDING
Large church in prime location, can  
ba ram adtiad  f t r  ca m m a rc ia l 
business. Coll aur Commercial Man

imfVMeVSTAVHOML:------------------------
if s  sa com fanabit ht waiFt leave It. Split bedraam arrangamant, 3 
Batha, dan with a caty liraplaca. Farm al living raam. Lavafy hamc 
and lavafy area. ISI,4i4.

%
c s ;I K h

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
QUAUTY CUSTON HOM l tUILPIW O

We have over 566 Plans from which to chooge. Full Ont 
Year Warraatv on our home cunstrucUou.

Home Far Sale 12895 Mac Aualan 
Office Phone 263-6931 '  or hame 263-2108
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

REAL ESTATE A UREAL ESTATE

c D O N A i D l E r i f f R . , \ « S s Ol ('♦ S'

M l K i i n m U
t W f A f AM

Houses For Sale
T H R E E  sAb'SAOM S, 3 b a tt iT l-ttv v . 
L«rg« rooms. 10 acrot. Forsan School 
District, axcallont w attr wall. 243-1574 
aftor 4:00. anytima wathsods.

lATION. LO C A T IO N . LO C A TIO N  —  PrasHgious, dasirobla, Indion 
I  Hilb —  this 3 br 2 bth, firaploca. dbl gor, homo with Immoculata yord 4  | 

baoutiful patio will coptura your haort. Supar rtica- 
i  0 1 2 ,0 0 0  — High cailings —  bit rooms 4  yaitardoys aiagorKO. This
r cool, cool homa w as tha prida joy of aorly doy fomily. Eslota So la3  br, 1 I

I
 bth, formal din rm.
O iO  O S V s —  Thasa kind ora gatting hordar to find. Good-n-hood of | 
l>atiar pricad homas nr cotlaga, chorchas 4  mojor shopping, 3 br 1H 
bth, rahigoir. i

m u  $ 2 0 0 .0 0  DO W N  — plus FHA closing costs is all you'll naad. Ona  
’ look 4  you'll navar rant ogoin. FHA opproisad —  undar $20,000 —  2 br 
' 1 bth nr Goliad School. Graanhousa, tila bik fanca. Storm collar.
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  W IU  OUT a  3 br 2 bth, nawly carpatad homa right at 
Howard Collaga door. Prafty kitchan, lovaly yord traas. Naw listing. Saa  
this sooni
$ 1 0 .0 5 0  — Brick, 2 br I bth, rafrig oir. Tha mkt will show you tha ora 
surly thasa ora tha vary bast homa boy voloa. VA or convantionol loon ' 
availabla now. Patio, storoga, fancad orao, rafrig 4 stova. 3 bdrms for 
undar $22,000 . I
$ 1 M 0  DOW N — P O M A N  4C H O O L — datnct. 2 br I bth, Iga lot 
corport. Ownar carry loon —  sava on closing costs 4  put into down 

’ poynwnt. Estata sola. — $11,500. Also 2 br, dan, firaploca, rafrig air, 
locra with wk shop —  o raolly fantastic country ploca prica in lo 430's 
naor Big Spring. |
l a v r a  H I U I  A C H A O I  ~  Approx 9 ocras of baoutiful rolling hills, 
cadors4 viaw. Wotar wall. Quiat, sarana locotion. ^
C O A H O M A  ~  3 br, 1 bth, carport, naar school. Undar $20,000. 1
L A R O I O iO r a  H O M I — Alum siding, handy location. $13,500. 3 br 1 
bth nr shopping. Naad spoca — this is it. ^
La s  Loot 24i-}2U Daan Jutwison $13 I f37
Ray Hiltbrannar 347-4I7S CayaCaw an $13-4373
Dana Wilhinsan 347-3454 '  tF«94V Marshall $17-4745
Jim  Stwhvilla 343-43$4 Mary Ffanklin 347-4?q3

R E A D Y  FO R Im m adlatt Possssslon, 
AH brick homa, 3 badroom, 3 bath, 
garaga. closa to schools, no thru 
traffic. Contact Dub Clinton a t 'E R A  
Raadar, 247-$244 or 243-7070.
FO R S A LE : Thraa badroom housa, 
orsa bath, carport, corrtar lot of 1100 N. 
Nolan. Raducad prica for quick sala at 
$5,000. Cali anytima at 247 9254 or 243 
0f2$.
BY OW NER ^  13U LirKOln Streat. 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, dlnirsg room, double 
carport ar>d detached garage. Nawty 
redecorated and new carpet, $17,f50 or 
make an offer tor quick sale. Call 247 
397$
R E D U C E D  FO R  quick Sale, 2 
bedrooms house, 1603 Avion, $10,500. 
Aubrey Weaver Real Estate, 247-4$01 
or 247 4547
P R IC E  R E D U C E D !! Two bedroom, 
large closets, good location, near 
shopping center. W ill consider  
tinancirtg. 343 7214.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Independent 

Brokers ' 
of Amorico

Off. 363-3450 
800 Lancaster

' Bradbury
26:i-75;i7

Eva Churchwrii 
263-4008

HOME A COMMERCIAL
l-3rd aero on wost hwy. 7$ ft hwy 
frontage. Clean, attr 3-bdrm 
stucco house facing  se on 
another st. Ducted eir in each- 
rm. Its stucco. Its easy to heat 4 
cool. 1 1$,$$$.

for

4-BDRM. COLLEGE
A REA . Crpt, drapos. Patio (2- 
metal stg paneled crptod) Lge  
dble carport in corner  
lot...Clean shiney hows# 4 many 
lge closets. C-most anytime. 
Low 30's.

FARM LAND
Marhn county, water rights or 
drill well. $4 or 144 acres. Need 
cash.

CO/VHOMA SCH
Older 4-rm. 3-baths hame...an 
acreage. City 4  water well. 
Pecan 4 fruit trees. Lge vented 
concrete cellar Equity buy ar 
cash. Ideal spot for Mr. Oard- 
nor, close to town but stHi peace 
4 quiet.

a ^ A C R E ^ O N
Corner of FM  top loc 
commercial or tfomo sltos.

6.7 ACRES
Nice quiet paved st. Over Iking 
rolling hills lge brfcs. Cut to 
$12,$$$. Cash.

$2500 EQ. —I165MO.
and assuma PHA loan, int will 
ramain 3 bdrms,carpet,
garaga.

i:w FT. COMMERCIAL
lot, close in on 4th st. Choice 
business spot.

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL
LA R O E, otdor, 7-room house, 
abundPnt closets, sunny foyer, 
carpet, drapas, pretty paneling 
dining reem ...1 1 ,$gg.

8-RMS.3BS...
3-stery, to move and we have the 
spot near sch o o ls ...144x141 
corner lot...all lor $13,444.

15506 CASH OR
M.«M Ml IM> 1
b«Mt. N *t« i rtp a lrt.
tM d IK*tlM I.

Our littln tt a r t  il lw in  .a c lu .lv .lv  by w r  (.M  M)r,
abM9. l i .n t  Ml in  E a c b ii iv .  MtNnt...W. hbv. ONE JO B ...tha t, t* Mil 
y a ir  P rh  T ry u h  yMi m ibbtllb .ut. .M y n o tS b ry . tb il.b .tb ry . W E A B B  
.hOMlnB tbbCbbbbbft (Wobbl bM W . > BupUnb.,__________

DOLL HOUSE
3 bdrni, V/z ba, new 
carpet, freshly painted, 
gar, super neat, FHA 
apprais^  at $19,000.

•SPRING CITY REALTY
TOO w. fth

Parnts 4 Ranehas rX-ft
ftdCKSf^fklNOS~AREA — 1$D pcros. 
Lots of Dfdr and Turkey, some exotic 
game, trgas, Cbunty reed. $375 per 
acre, $fQ0. down, 20 years owner 
Broker financing, P/t perctnt. Days 
5l2-$44-2S3S. Nights «nd weekends 512- 
257-3001. .
Acraaga For Sala A-6
TWO A C R E S  F o r  sale, raw water tap. 
Call 243-4007.
115 A C R ES , $149.00 P E R  acre, $975.00 
down, $143.19 month, remote hunting 
country with deer, quail, lavollna. 
inquire with owner about mineral 
rights. Call 1 MO 292-7420
75 A C R ES . */4 M IL E  SWof*Sweetwater 
Lake. Choice development area, wells, 
city water, utilities, and on proposed 
new water line with 10 meters 
available Paved frontage Several 
custom ers wanting to purchase  
sm aller tracts at $1,500 per acre, 
$75,000 as a unit. Allison Realtors, 
Office 453 Pine St. Abilene, TX  915 
473 4574 Contact Bob Rankin, resi 
dence915 4M ^ U .^ _______________________
$1000 DOWN,' ro K  acres, good 
water well, ideally located for home 
and fishing tank. South of town. 200 
yards off of Hwy. 47. $900 per acre. 
Easy  terms Bob Spears, Area One 
Realty, 247 4296 or 243 4444.

5 A C R ES . R IV E R  Front in rugged 
Scenic Texas hills. Crystal clear 
water, big Oak trees. Above flood line. 
1$475.00 down payment $136.49 month. 
Call I 400 393 7420.
35 A C R ES  T E X A S  Hill Country. Self 
contained canyon. Ideal for hunting 
ideer. turkey, javolinb, SAS.OO per 
acre, 5 per cent down payment, 30 year 
financing, 7^ per cent simple interest. 
Call Owner, I 400 393 7430.

EOUMHOUSIIKOFranuwTY

Lots For Salo A-3

Castle [Housob For Sal*
FO B ~ iA LE  BY OW NER

A-2

Realtors
O K K U  > .

l404Viaai 243-4441 
Wally Slate Eraher — O R I 

CMHa SlaH  243-2049 
Jackie Tayler 243-4779 

A S T A T E L Y  HIOHLAN*tf 
HOME 4 B 3*'i B, eiiiey the 
magnificent locafian With farm 
liv rm $ Dm Rm. Fam ily rm 
ttatwres a Iral that adds warmth 
6 charm  w -trtnch  daars 
avarioeking a baautiful land
scaped yard. Ovar 1404 sq. tf. af 
living araa.
EN JO Y  TH E CO U N TRY at
mosphere in ene ef t ig  Springs

C u rmost desirable areas. Custom 
built ranch heme, fenced, gaad 
water well.
COUN TRY LIV IN G  w-barns, 
lanced w-water well, beautifully 
decorated heme. M's 

; P A R K H IL L  J E W E L  spaoouis 1 
 ̂ $  3 B carpextra let w-small rent 

N hoiiA* lots ef ream- Mid M's. 
A T T R A C T IV E  3 b' 3 b ref al7, 
lets ef extras ready te move Mite, 
Parkhill araa.
D U P L E X  One side furnished, 
goad lacatian gead buy.

Coronado
Hills, thro# badroom brick, two bath, 
form al living  room, form al dining  
room with two buMMn china cabinets, 
den with built-in book shelves, break 
fast nook, garden room, fully car 
peted, central haat ref. a ir. Lots of 
storage Cail343 779$or 247 7471
B E A U T IF U L  TWO Bedroom home, 
or>e bath, carpet, paneling, sm all down 
and assume loan with payments of 
$115 00 tax and insurance included 
$14,500. 107 E  14th -  243 1094

Commercial
W IS T  HW T. M  — 6 lots with 
lorge bldg Owner finance for 
$13,900
W A M H O U S I — 50X100 with 
offices, dock, overhead doors. 
On 2 acres with good I.S. 20 
occass
CHUECH P tO P fE T Y  .  Over 
6500 sq ft suiiobla for church, 
school, or commarciol use in 
a ic a l corxf on Hwy 80 1 19 
ocras
G O O D  LO C A TIO N  — Corner 
lot with frontoga on 3rd St ond 
Goliad. Former sve stn with 2 
Bopti undrgrnd lordia, bfdroga 
ond o ffice  sp o ca  Cntira lot 
undar cnncraia $20,000

.SPRING CITY REALTY

$300'DO W N
l3 br2 bth, g arag a , fan ca , ca rp a t, naar* 
C ath o lic Church. PHA apppclsad a t . 

I S24.OS0.0O. Pay C ustom ary b u yars 
dosingcosts cmd llva In a nica homo In nica | 

I nalghborhood and boat Inflation and high 
rant. Soa todey.

MCDONALD MALTY CO.
Ray Hiltbninner-267-8875 
Mary Franklin-267-6202 
Dean Johnion-263-1637

PEN HOUS0

440 A C R ES  SCEN IC  Hunting country. 
Trophy deer, javoiina arvJquail, water 
and mineral rights available. $4,000. 
down payment, $600.77 per month. Call 
Owner. I 400 393 7420.
Houses To Move a O I

2^stor^'h^sc to he 
moved and I00'xl40' lot to put it on. 
You move. Total tor house ar>d lot 
$12,000 Call 343 7474 or 343 410a

Mobil* Homos A-12
TH E E E  B ED RO O M , IVy batti, 1*7| 
24X40 M obile Home. P a r t ia lly  fur- 
nbhad, stove, refrigerator, central 
heat. Beau tifu l lakeside  lot. Lak e  
Colorado City. $13oo. equity, takeover 
low payments. Call (915 ) 720-5402.
14X 70, 1977 M O B ILE  HOME for sale or 
trade. Two bedrooms, two baths, 394 
4372. 304 North F irst.

C HAPARRAL  

MOBILE HOMES
NEW. U SED . E S P O N O M E$  

FHA P IN A N CIN E A V A IL  
F R E E  O S L IV S R V  A $ST UP  

IN SU RAN CE  
ANCHORING

_________ P S90N ^ 4J p i l
E  E  E  *  E  E  E ,
NKW ,

MANIJKACTI'RKO - 
HOMK :

672 so . FT.
U N B E A T A B LE  V A LU E  

LOW A F F O R D A B L E  
IN V E ST M E N T

$ 120.f P E R  MO. 
" F R E E  D E L IV E R Y - S E T  UP'

D & C SALES
267.5546

3910 W. HWY. 89 —

RENT/kLS
j  a  e  4  a  4  a  a  •  •  •  e j
•  VENTURA CO. •
V  Hausas — Duglaxas — Apart- ^
•  ments 1, 2 A 3 ba ire e ms. Pvr- ^
— nisKad — unfuraisfiatf. All price #  
w  Ranges — ovar 290 units. m
«  267-2655 •
*  iZOaWeslSrd p
t  a  a  •  a  a  •  •  e  a  •
Furplshod Apt*.
S E P A R A T E  O N E Bedroom , e f
ficiency apartment — upstairs — lots 
of storage. $90, plus deposit, near 
downtown, no bills paid. McDonald 
Realty, 343 7414, nights 343 4035.
E F F IC IE N C Y  A P A R TM EN T, bills 
paid, furnished, adults only, no pets. 
Call 347 7452

Furnishod Apts. B-3
A p a r t m e n t s : V 1 3  b e d r o o m
Clean and nice. Two bills paid. Fur  
nished or unfurnished. $90. $145. 
Betwetn9:0G4:00.243 7411,. —  .
Unturnishod Apts. ' Q-X-
TWO BEDROOM duplaic. foncod yard, 
carpeted, clean. Call after 5:30 week 
days. 243-4272.
N IC E  O N E Badroom apartment, near 
downtown. $100.00 month, no bills 
.patd^CpM3$3 7tf$Qr243 4104. . .  ,
F u rn iB h D d  H o u s m  B -5
R E  D ECO R A TED , TWO Bedroom, 
nicely furnished, carpet, storage, 
washer, dryer. $175, $100 deposit (501 
State) 247 7542.

N IC E  C LEA N  garage apartment, 
ideal for one person, mature adults 
only, close in. 604 Runnels.
O N E BEDROOM  Furnished apart 
mants. One and two badroom Mobile 
Homes on private lots. Mature adults 
only, no chikiran, no pets. $145. to$145. 
343 4944 — 243 2341.
TWO BEDROOM— Furnished duplex 
apartment $144, lease and deposit 
required. Call 247 5444 after 5:00 p.m.
SANDRA G A LE  Apartm ents— 1 and 3 
bedroom furnished apartments. 3911 
w est Hwy. $0, Call 343 0904.

A  * ' *  * « * * ' * A  *  #  A  X

Furnishod Apts. B-3
N IC E  TWO Bedroom , c r p e t e d ,  
fenced yard, washer connections. 
$135.00 month, lease and deposit 
required No pets 363 0449
E X T R A  L A R G E  furnished duplex, 
carpeted, no pets, fam ilies preferred. 
243 0793 or 347 474V

TWO BEDROOM S furnished duplex,, 
no pets, families preferred. For more! 
information ceil 343 0793 or 3434)440

RENTED
1 house, deposit 
d, $150 ntonth.

DARVIN G! TWO STO RY , Carpeted, 
two bedroom, mature adults, also 
furnished two room cottage. 247-$74S 
-  247 4935.

F um tohedH w iw i
2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES& 
APARTMENTS

Washer, and dryer in some, air 
conditioning, heating, carpet, 
shade trees and fenced yard. All 
bills except eiactriclty paid on 
some.

FROM $110.00
2 6 7 -5 5 ^

UnfurnislMd Hous*a B-6
B E A U T IF U L ,  R U R A L  T h rt *  
bedroom, two bath hon>t for rent. No 
House pets. Cali 393 5744, for daMils.
3 B E D R O O M S . W A S H E R - O ry e r  
conntetions. fencad backyard, car- 
pated. Call 243-4559 aft#r4:Q0p.m.
3 BEDROOM  B RIC K . City water plus 
well. Sand Springs, $250. Call 243-1324 
or 343 0494.

DUPLEXES 
THREE — 3 ROOM 
furnished duplexes. No 
pels. Will accept one 
child.

COOK A TA LB O T  
U T-lS lt '

TH ELM A  M ONTOOM ERY  
____________u m i i *

Mobil* Horn** A-12
I , '3  L A N C E R . I . k 74 T H R E E  
Bedroom, two bath, refriger.ited air, 
many extras Call 347 4443.

NOW The Dealer for 
Four Mobile Office 
Modulars.

HILUSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Easto n  l$-14 
Big Spring, TX  

343-1744 Of 243-4442__________

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your  C la ss if ie d  Ad can be canceled  
betw een 8 : 0 0  a .m . te 3 : 3 0  p.m. 

Mendny thru Friday ONLY 
N oCancellatiens Saturday er Sunday

SECTION 2 NOW OPEN OFFERme 
23 SINCLE FAMILY HOMES!

m r ^

Today— Sunday 
2:00 -  4:00 p . m .

An outstanding home value featuring brick veneer construction, central refrigerated 
air conditioning and heat, gas range, refrigerator, patio, privacy fenced courtyard, 
washer and dryer connections, paved and curbed streets, concrete sidewalks, tree 
covered rolling hills and 3 city parks.
i l l  H IT? Your monthly rent provides no equity growth, no tax deductions and no 
opportunity for appreciation. Whereas, owning your own home allows you to build an 
equity in your home with each monthly payment. You can deduct interest and taxes 
from your annual income and, nationwide, housing investments have appreciated 
(grown in value) faster than almost any other investment. So, why waste your rent 
money? Put it to work for you in YOUR OWN HOME!

EXCELLENT FINANCING AVAILABLE!

• n i O M - W D O i M P I T M E I T

• F U L U I- L O W D O W R P IT M E IT

• 1 0 % D 0 W R -C 0 IV E IT I0 IU L L IM I

D U P LEXES FROM ^39,950. TO ^42,950. 
WITH 2212 TO 2398 square feet

2809 STONEHAVEN 

When Only The Best Will Do

N V E ir M  Y()U4 ( ) l l i  H()NC A »  RENT P IN ir a in  T ()()l Enjoy tw  tax bewfits of rent 
property (deduct depiYciation, interest, taxes and maintenance) while reducing your monthly 
living costs with rental income. You can even deduct interest end taxes paid on your part ot 
the (hiplex while you buihj your equity with each monthly payment. Also, nationally, housing 
investmenis have appreciated (grown in value) faster than almost any other investment.

SS^nishedffiiodel̂ iiomes
ELECTRaNIC REALTY ASSaCIATES OPEN DAILY FROM 2 TO 6 P.M.

REEDER REALTORS
.5 06  E. 4fh 267-826C

- O t a l M i a U a l M  
.Ml I I  •> MVIMiM.
k N M llf lH M l8 N .i l
H i  i l  Oh m .  M n kfi

OFFERED .Y YOUR LOCAL 
REAL ESTATERROKERS

WAN'TED: OILFIELD 
EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS

Halliburton Servicei hw opoiinp for Oil Field Equipment 
Opoators. Job respoosibilitie* indude driving a truck i*
deUver bulk cement to an oilfirid locati**, trandeniiif the 
cement to Held storage bins or mixing equipment, and 
operation and maimenauuc ot assigned equipment.
Applicants should be 19 or over, in guod health, have or can 
get a ooinmeiaal driver': lioeiise, have good driving reocads 
and have some mechanical apatude F.xperience would be 
helpful but is not required. Halliburton Services offers a 
generous wage and bei êfit plan.

Apply in person end talk to Joe Fow ler or John 
Risenboover at the Snyder yard, located at the 
intersection of M idw ay 1611 and Highway M, 
approxim ately 8 m iles north of Snyder.

( h a u J r i * .^

A H A LU Bt'RTD N  COMPANY 
EqMleggonwwy iu ftiM i. M/F

W h o ’S W h o  
F or  S er v ic e
To lit! your a a r v i c *  in Who's Who Coll 263-T331

Applianc* Repair f .
HOME A P P L IA N C a R*p*tr C*. W*
w « r k  M l All m M i «  M w a i l t l i i t
fRACltinn. k rv trt. t«> a m  Altctrlc  
IlAVAt. ditllWAlhArt. Ate. All WATk 
tAArantAAd. Cam  M7AA4I, aHat S :M
— M3-7m.

The next 
time ymi 

find

Building someone

R B P A I R S ,  R B M O O B L I N a .  
ABMWAin. Can ul-TH i tor Itaa

jelse's dog, 

link of
REPAIRS— ADDITIONS 

— REMODEUNG 
Complete Professioiial 

Work Referencea 
LE8 WILSON 

CONSTRUCTION 
3$8-54Mor 

267-3355

C L A S S IH E D ^
Anting-Paparlng

O A T C IN A Y  C O N 5 T R U C T IO N  
CBrngawy; CDmgfttD bieiMifig »tr 
vHM. New work, rew Bel. regql' 

iitieiM. PrDmgt groletflDM l 
tervictr QweMty werkm aniM g. Cell 
iDT estimate*, 243-2313 er niglits. 243- 
4S29, Bill Pewfiell — G r y  BreOfey.

SIOM ON P A IN T  CAAtrACtAri; 
NAtMAfitlAl pAiAtliiB. totortor a a 8  
AiMrtor. PrAA AtHmAto,. Ca II IAJ. 
7M«A«Mr;;tSA.m.
P A IN TIN *. P A P S k lN O . TApiAf, 
ttoA M A f. w a to n lA f .  Itaa AtBmAtoi. 
n s  SAVtk NAtofl. D.M. MilMr 1S7. 
S4S3.

KI SS BL C O N S T B U C T I O N ;  
BAm AdA llnS, rA A llA S . A A iK I lA t , 
pApArWf. ktork AAv-typA a< MflMiAS. 
FrAA EtHmAtot. 143 M I S.

CALV IN  M IL L E B  — P aIMIa*  — 
lAtortor, EktorlAr, AcA w tk S ^ av 
ISJ-n M IltSB A iM Stk .

E E P A IB S .  S H E E T B O C K , lA-
tv lA tlA A . i l A r m  w i n i A w t  A n d

indAMna. Wriflit Cdmlrvcttod 
CdmpAny, 3S3-SSS7.

DUOAN PAIN TIN O  
COMPANY

kttid iiitlA l — CdmmArcidl — 
lAdvttriAl

Dry Wall and Acamtlc 
Pdr fraa AANmatAt call 

M 7dM ldrM 7.|M S
Janitor Sorvic*

' JawflM'Service CDrgtt CleanMig

B B M O D IL IN O - P A IN T IN O  —  
0ewer4lreggirt. Ne LeBteetm *!!. IS 
y e a r t  exgerience. Satitfgctlgn  
gwareiHeed. D e ii i  C Bntergrlee.

i;44b.m.________

9MN.W. $ttl 
Big Sgring, TX

143-3B43
247^$44

e x p e r i e n c e d  R E S ID E N T IA L  
feinting, interior end exterior. Cal 

n 19Hor247.$S13.

Ooncral* Work
B B  B C B M B N T  c a n fra c t l iif . 
fgecialty, flawer ba# carbt. gatiat. 
walkway*. Frae BtH m att*. J . 
Bwrcfiett after s g.m. 243*4491 — 243- 
4579.

PUOA'S S H C ET  M R TA L  
19 Wett Hwy m , A*C Service and 

inealaHaiiA general metal warb. 
PreeEsNm etes. 347-4194.

Yard Work

tXft \Mbrk

S P E C IA LIZ IN G  
IN Q U A LIT Y  

SRP TIC  SYSTEM S  
G a ry  Bataw C anttrvetian  
Backfiae • L i id a r  * Dlfcfiar - Damg 
Trwck • Qatd Wafer* Sewer lint* • 
Driveway* gravefed. G ary: 393-S224 
Arvfn: m -SI21.

W E MOW. edge, cut thrub*, alley*, 
e removal. Yard* maintained 

weekly, light hauling. B A B B  Uncle 
Ja ck ’* Lawn Service. Day* 247 2 ^  
or M7 $$74 Night* 243 0429

R X P R R I P M ^ « 7 ^  « " U N I N G .

biButallon
LA W N  tU B V IC B  — M A w ldf, 
RGfinB. Hadga trlm m lnf. P att  
service, reananabie rata*. Call 143-

R R D U C E  YO U R in a rg y  ca*t: 
inauiaN naw and tava $$. F ra g  
■etimata*. Prafay'* Naating 4  A ir  
Candmanfng, 1314 R att 3rd. S4S-4413.

.Ttaeoii/iSuiecs'
« e  m  <

■■B NR HIS)
M svun

2 6 1 ^ H 2 2  m m m m m m

Tour |unh couM b«
t o n i a  .
troMwral List it In 
d n a d fM I

JnfemMMd i
TWO BBOBCXMC  

fit Naar M 
iH otpitai McDona 
ln i9hH a43 4S3S.
I t h r e e  BEOROO  

w a t ^  
iDonlay.
114th . 2431 r̂ » »
l e a s e , t h r e e  t
Utility room, raft 
airing, drape*, cat 

nth.SIOSdapofit
■NICE T H R E E  Be< 
Ihouta. $190.00 plu* 
lean 243-2$i».

Wantod To
I WANT TO rtnt >m. 
I (or cAblntt ihop.
I 3:00.
Bualna*s Bu

I h C l P y o u r s b l f
I CAll 143 0*43.
Mobil* Horn
E X T R A  N IC E .a Ir  
2 badroom mobile 
water for rent. C 
Coahoma School*.
TWO B E 0 R 0 O 7  
located In Foraan 
pr (91$) 457-q$3.
Lot* For Ro
water, Coahoma S
ANNOUNCEI

T
Loot « Foi

F 6 u t4 D V A b il£
dog inSilverH eet

An oriai 
w ill b* f  
7i00 P.h 
Laxing«< 
MIdkIff,
Tha opi 
manago 
growing
Tha La; 
■aaking 
torottoU
to raloci

If you can 
toP.O. Bo 
Please Joii

C(

S t k : l

VAI

B t k :  1$

79



31
i r s

ROOM
lOMES
IS&
ENTS
r in some. «ir 
tino. c«rpef. 
k M  yard. All 
'icily paid on

110.00

M IM S  B-6
J R A L  T h ra a  
>mt for rtn i. No 
'44, for dotaiis. 
ik S H E R D r y a r  
backyard, car- 

^tra:Q0 p.m. 
city wafer plus 

•SO. Call 243-1334

Equipment 
■ truck to 
feiring the 
nent, and

lavc or can 
ing reoanb 
would be 

-t offer* a

’ or John 
Bd at the 
hway M

iring

•iMrIar «M 
>«. Call t v -

10, Taaiaa, 
» •sflm atts. 

Miller 342-

Paifitiaf —  
■uttk S^ay

w stk  
IS call 
m i

m t i n o  —
leasm an. 3$ 
a t is fa ct la a  
Enterprise.

I IO E N T IA L  
xterior. Cali

k t

Service and 
letal work.
I.

vb s, alleys, 
maintained 
fc B A  Uncle 
ays 2d7-34S5 
19

" U N IN O ,  
i n f .  Pree

M ew in f, 
ninf. P ast  
as. Call 343-

Bim lalfd Houa— s-e
8E0H00M.'~biM kalh, t i io  p in  
II. M W  MaloiM and Hogan 
tal. McDonald Raalty, ta j taia.

n ig n r tM la tU .
T H R E E  BEDROOM  
and w at«^
Donlay.
Utti. 2*3.1 1

Spaclal Noticas__________
IS Stockad tor m * fall and 

•  »«y now. pick up

.•ome, ges

L e a s e , t h r e e  bedroom, two bath. 
Ltlitty room, refrigerated air, 220 
U irlng , drapes, carpet. No pen. S300 

f̂nontti. Slop deposit. 243-44»l.
N IC E  T H R E E  Bedroom Unfurnished 
house. SltO.OO plus deposit. 423 Caylor
Call 243j4Bf.____________  _____

WontKl To Ront
WANT TD rant amall building sullabla 
tor cabintt mop. Call 2*3 U24 attar 
3:00.
BusinoM Buildings B-9̂
h E l R  Y D U R S E L F  Laun^y' For Sale" 
Call 303 0003.____________________________
Mobil* Homos

MRS. DIANE
Ralm Raadar and ASvIsar givaa 
advica an all praMami at Ilia..
V CALL2«7.»4S2 

Or Come By ' 
1 5 0 6 W .4 U I St.

HAVS A HIgMy pratllabla and 
baautNgl Ja a a  t lia a  a l vaar awn.

« •  • •  o« a B y * . v a n  assy  f i a i a
farM r. LaugMIn 1413) tsi-l3M .

E X T R A  N ICE ,a lm ost nvw,furnished, 
2 bedroom mobile home with good well 
water for rent. Can't miss this one! 
Coahoma Schools. Call 243 3179.
TWO 8E OROOMS.~7-baThT "new.
located in Porsan. Cali (91S) 457 2324 
pr ( f it )  4 5 2 - a B 3 . ______________________
l,ot» For R*nt_______
wator, Coahoma Schoola ra ’i* ^ j? 7 o '
ANNOUNCEMENTS C

r K-X-X-:.X-X.;.:.X.K<.»;.M.yjy.
T.v. RENTALS 

g  CIC FINANCE i-ij

P  406V̂  RUNNELS |

I  285-7338

Privsts Inv.

4

A

C-1
S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
Sft A.P. and A.M. every 
2nd and 4th Thursday 
7:30 P.M . V isito rs  
welcome, 3rd end Main. 

Tom Morrison, W.M. 
T.R . Morris, Sec.

C A L L E D  M E E T IN G  
B tf  Spring  Lodge No. 

> 1340 AP and AM. 7;3o 
* P M ..  Monday. October 

0 .1f7f. Work in the MM

J MarvinSteofvWM. 
GordonHughes. Sec.

L.9*l,k Found C-4
p6ulCiD'̂ ĈŴ Temale,"!̂ t. B^nard
dog inS liver Heels. Phone 243 4iso.

State License No. C1339 
Commercial Criminal 

Domestic 
S T R IC T LY  C O N FID EN T IA L  

3911 West Hwy.OO

BUSINESS OP

WARNING. 
INVESTIGATE '  

Before Toe hivesf
Tha SIg Spring Naratd daoa 
avarysilng patalkla la ktop Ikata  
calwnna trap at mItlaaWng, un. 
Mrupulaui or tradulant advoniaing. 
Wlion a Iniduiant ad It dltcavarad In 
nny pnnnr m Itw tmmtry, wn unnally, 
Innm nl It In llnw  In m lutn tkn tnm n nd 
In nor pnpnr. Mnwnvnr. It It hnpnaalklg 
la  tcnan  all ada aa Htartuthly a t  ww 
w wM  Ilka la, at wn urga nnr mndnra t i  
ck tck  T H O R O U S H LV  any prn  
^nalWam ragulring Siynttniniil.

MANAGEMENT
CAREER

OPPORTUNITY
An orl*ntatlon quastion and answer sawion  
w ill ba prasantod at 2tOO P.M., 4|QO P.M., and 
7dM) P.M. on Tuasday, October 9th at the  
Laitlngton Apts, and AAotor Inns, 1003 South 
Midkiff, Midland, Texas. 915-697.3135.
The opportunity 7 to fill the Im m ediate 
m enagem ant openings created  by a 
erowlng chain expanding throughout Texas.
The Lexington  Is q^^orowlng com pany 
seek in g  couples or m ature parsons in- 
f*rM t#d in management who must be able  
to relocoto throughout Toxos.

* Training Program  
'* Hospltolixotlon
* Life Insuronco
* Incontivo Bonuses
* Paid Vocation
d Advoncoment Opportunltlos
The Lexington ApU. and Motor Imm 

“A DAY OR
LIFETIME” \

If you cannot possibly make our meeting, please write 
toP.O. Box 1087, Irving, Texas 73860.
Please Join in we may be just right for you.

iAcioRY biaicT
DIAURSHIP 

UROINTLY N IID ID  
IN THIS AM AI

REVOLUTIONARY 
NEW LOW COST 
SOLAR H EA TIN G  
UNIT. MANUFAC
TURER HAS
d e v e l o p e d  a n d
P E R F E C T E D  A 
SOLAR UNIT FOR THE 
AVERAGE INCOME 
FAMILY.

ONE UNIT WILL 
DELIVER B500-9000 
•TU 'S PER HOUR 
WHILE THE SUN IS 
SHININO. SIMPLE 
INSTALLATION ON 
ANY HOME OR 
BUSINESS.
W t a r t  p rtstn tly  rte t iv in g  
many laads and inguirits from 
this araa. and a r t  in nttd of a 
Local O aaltr to sorvico «.ioso 
taods. Can bo full or port timo. 
T h is  now product has boon 
tostod ond provon by a ma|or 
Unlvorslty Solar Tooting ond 
RoooorchDopt.
Small inveslmenl 100% 
secured by inventory! 
Full Company support 
and  c o n tin o u s  
marketing assistance 
and training to 
maximize your success 
in this RAPIDLY 
GROWING ENERGY 
CONSERVING IN 
DUSTRY. Call; SUN 
SYSTEMS. INC. at 
<505) 256-9393. Mr.
Babb. 304-E San Pablo. 
S.E.. Albuquerque. New

D A LE'S  AUTO Paint* It taking ap 
plications for talot ~  dolivory work. 
Mutt wont to work. Inquiro at 201 
Ban ton.
POSITION O PEN  D IR EC TO R  OF  
NURSING. Potition avaitablo tor 
progrottivo individual with domon 
ttratod ability to tuccottfully manago. 
3 yoart minimum tuporvitory ox 
porionco in nurting managomont. 
Excollont working onvironmont and 
benefits. Salary commonturato with 
education and exporionce. Send 
resum e or ca il-A dm in istrator  
Permian General Hospital, Andrews, 
TX . 797U. Call (91$) 533 3200, Ext. 141.
N E E D  DAY help to ca rt for woman 
patient. Can have private living 
quarters if needed. Cali 243 3514 or 
after 4:00 243 1513

r
I  
I

O.R.
TECHNICIAN

Position open tor oxporioncod

W A N T E D M A T U R E  responsib le  
babysitter for one child ottonding 
M ercy School, before and after school.
Phono 247 3331.____________________________
N E E U h U — YOUNG porsoh willing to 
work ond loom bokory business. Good 
hours and pay. Contact Robert Thomawtmg941_______
S E C R E T A R IA L -C L E R IC A L  Position 
available with on open talory. Wo 
provide hospitalization and fringe 
benefits. Need to see Darwin Wright at 
H.W. Smith Transporter call 247-2541.
N U R S ER Y  W O RKER nooded-Appiy 
in person at Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
2000 FM  700 West.
N E E D  DOZIER Operators. Cell 343 
k454, nights call 243-2397.__________________

I  O.R. Technician. Certification ■
I desirable. Excellent storting J  

salary and I r i r ^  benefits. Good I

■
 working conditions in IS bed m 

hospitals. Contact Personnel |  
Dept. - Rolling Plains Memorial ■

I Hospital, Sweetwater, T X . (91S) ■ 
235-1701. I

E.O.E.

R O L L IN G  P L A IN S  M em orial 
Hospital, Sweetwater. TX  is presently 
seeking an in house X Ray Technician 
to work weekends and perform 
Emergency and Stat Exam s. Room 
and meals provided. Contact Director 
of Radiology. (915) 235 1701. E .O .E .

H O M E W O R K E R S  E A R N  $50.00 
hundred securing, stuffing envelopes. 
Free details. Reply: Titan. Box 94440’ 
WM, Schaumberg, III. 40194.

EMPLOYMENT F
Help Wanted K
HOWARD C o l l e g e  has opening for 
a mechanical-electricai maintenance 
technician . E x p e rie n ce  preferred. 
Apply to: Personnel Office. Howard 
College.^1001 Birdwell Lane. Phone: 
247 4311. extension$l.

W A Y N E  T V
RENTAL AND SALES

-MOWillDslivsr 
AnyTV 

on a

Rent-To-Buy Plan

• No Credit Needed 

100% FREE MAINTENANCE

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

' CAREER POSITIONS

Now taking applications for career positions. Cooks. 
Waitresses and Service Assistants.
Denny's offers company paid Group Life and Health 
Insurance, Profit Sharing, Paid Vacations, Maternity 
Benefits, Free .Meals. Service Pins. Scheduled Per
formance Appraisal. Promotion From Within. 
Experience preferred, but not necessary.
For Personal interview see: Janice Lancaster at 1710 
East :ird Street.
, MW ■ X2C M I C

H*lp W anttd
p » c

I

CLERICAL 
POSITIONS

B ig $ pring Ststt H Mpital Is now j 
accBpting ap p llcstio n t for 
Cloricol Positions. Applicontil 
mutt PM505S oxcollont typing| 
ond shorthond sk ills . Com- 
pRtitivt Mioriot ond oxcollontj 
bonofiH. Conloct:

Personnel Office 
Big Spring 

State Hospital 
287-8216 
B .B .O .—

A If ir mo tivo A Chon 
Bmptoyor

Big Spring State 
Hoapilal ia now ac
cepting applicationa 
for:

Painters’ Helper:
AAwft bo oxporioncod in intori^  
•nd oxtorior pointing, 
monthly.
Electricians Helper:!
AAust bovt oxporltficf in oloc-f 
tricol work^l7_S4. monthly.____

Cw tact
Peraonnel Office 

Big Spring 
Stale Hospital 

„  M7-8216
Equal Opportunity

Employor
—Affirmotivo Action

Contact Doug Cate:
(817) J25-4466or 
(817)325-7960

•? X  *X  *:•

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIANS A
( Instrument/ Electricol)

The Best Of Both Con Be Yours
Amoco Chemicals Corporation, a subsidiary of Standard Oil (Indiana) one of 
the nation’s ten largest petrochemical companies, has immediate openings 
at its Chocolate Bayou Plant in Alvin, Texas for;

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIANS
Positions available for applicants with instrument-electrical maintenance 
skills, with a strong electronic orientation. Requires 3 years related work 
experience or 2 years technical degree.

If you have the skills required above, you can enjoy working and living in the 
friendliness of a small town such as Alvin, with the advantages of a large 
city (Houston) nearby.

Amoco Chemicals Corporation offers a variety of excellent benefits and a 
starting salary of up to $10.06 per hour.

For more information, please call or write us at the address and ph(me 
number below.

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS DIVISION 
(713) 5B1-2121 EXT. 361

Amoco Chemicals Corporation i
ChocotoH Beyou FlanI 

F  O Bob 14M 
AMn. Tr im  77$t1

4* f*H*i O»0f*¥O’tf tm0torO' U/f

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAV E  SAV E  SAVE SA V E  SAVE SAVE  SAVE SAV E  SAV E  SAV E  SAVE  SAVE

SA L E -SA L E -SA L E

$ 5 0 ^ ^  O v e r  F a c t o r y  I n v o ic e
ON ALL L T D 'S -M E R C U R Y S -T -B IR D S  

C O U G A R S -V A N S -  BRONCOS-RANCHEROS

$5980

- 15 -

T-BIRD'S & COUGARS

Stk: 1614

Was;
Disc:.

Now;

$7841.00
1141.00

$6700M

-5 -
VANS-BRONCO'S-RANCHERO'S

Btk:1507

W as:................ $12200.50
Disc:.............  2011.50

$10249”Now:

$3250

FORD
LTD'S

&
MERCURY
MARQUIS

Slk. No. I72S

Was: ..............$7846.00
Disc:............... 1320.00
Now: $6526~

Wo $ B 4 S 0

-3 -
LUXURY CARS 

M A R R Y
LINCDLNS-VERSAILLES

$7250

$3880

stock No. 308
1976 CHEVY CREW CAB. Dually loodod,

B58BOW A S_____
Stock No. 311 
197B CHEVY PICKUP,
4-whool drivo, compor top, loodod.

$4880

THESE CARS W il l  BE SOLD AT SOME PRICE BY O aO B ER  10TH
(WHOLESALE DEALERS WELCOME) YOUR TRADE-IN WILL NEVER RE WORTH MORE

Stock No.618 
1977 CADILLAC, loodod

W A S---- B79B0 . . .
Stock N0.13B
1977 CHEVY PICKUP V« Ton, loodod.

W oo.. .$4880 . .  $3980
Stock No. 173-A 
1976 BUICK REOAL, loodod.

W as.............. $3980 . .
Stock $lo. 191
1975 MONTI CARLO, loodod (as Is)

W A S.......... . $3280 . . . .  $2275
Stock No. 199
1979 TRANS AM, loodod, llko nova

WAS $7SB0.. ^ $ 6 6 8 0
loodod.

$26801

Stock No. 312
197S MERCURY Station Wagon loodod.

$3380WAS . . .
Stock No. 316
1977 CHEVY PICKUP % Ton loodod.

W AS..........$4380 . $3680

W a t:.......................$17646.06 I
Disc;.................:W66.t

Slk . N«. 1533' Now: $13980«i

TAKE A LDDK AT THESE ECDNDMY SPECIALS DVER 28 
TQ CHDDSE FRDM STARTING AT

7 9  FIESTA
tsi: im

$4975”
EPA
CHyI8. Hwy.39

7 9  PINTOstation Wagon
stk. N*. i m

$5064“
79  ZEPHYR'S

$lk:l7t»

$5575”

79  MONARCH'S
Stb:171S

$6027”
EPA 
City 22 Hwy32

EPA
C ttylt Hwy.2t

EPA
City 17 HwyZ3

14 DiM OS AND DRIVER EDUCATlDN CARS 
WILL BE SOLD BELOW FACTORY INVOICE.

48 MONTHS 
FINANCING AVAILABLE

stock No. 369
1977 MONTI CARLO, loodod,

WAS . . .  $4 3 « 0 .............
Stock No. 373
1977 DODOE Ys Ton P ickup, ak a  o a  A
loodod, W A S . . . ,  $3880 ............ ^  G  4 o  0
Stock No. 241
1978 IMP ALA, Station Wagon, loodod

W A S........ ..6 S S 8 0  . ̂ $ 4 8 8 0
Stock No. 2S6
1978 MERCURY COUOAR XR7 loodod,

Woa . . .  $5980 . ^ $ 5 3 8 0
Stock No. 26S
1973 MONTI CARLO, (oa is) C  1 C Q A

W A S . . . .  41900 .......... y  I G O U
stock No. 260
1976 BUICK Station Wagon, loodod

WAS . . .  .S37Q0 ............  $2980
Stock No. 27S
1970 PORO 4-door, loodod, (oa la)

WAS . . .  $3800 . .  ^ $ 2 9 8 0
Stock No. 251
1977 MALIBU CLASSIC, coupo, loodod

$33801

Stock No. 37S 
1976 MONTE CARLO 

W A S........$3̂ SOLD!980

WAS .S4M 0

Stock No. 332 
1975 CHEVY PICKUP Vt

$33 S O L D toWAS ..
Stock No. 333
1975 CHEVY PICKUP, Vi Ton loodod

W AS........$3380 . . .  $27801
Stock No. 9t1
1976 OMC PICKUP, (oa la)

WAS ^. . .$3480 .......... $2780
Stock No. 340
1977 IMPALA Station Wagon Lood*d.

.$4780. $3880WAS .
Stock No. 3SO
1975 FORD PICKUP % Ton. loodod

W A S ..............$ 3 a o a .  ■ ■. $26801
Stock No. 353
1976 MERCURY 4-door

W A S........ $;____________
Stock No. 392
1976 CHEVY PICKUP, 4-who6l 
driwo, loodod. ^  A  1 f t  A I

_____________W A S........ 9 4 6 0 0 , . . . I Oil]

SQLDiso

WE BELEIVE IN SERVICE AFTER THE "SALE”

BOB BROCK FORD
Pollard Chevrolet Co

USED CAR DEPT.
"Keep itkii ftrvni GM  kx6'rig with Genuiik- GM n m C

OMOUMUTY 
C I/IM n

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE S A V
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HeIpWaeted r - 1

TRUCK e q u ip m e n t  
and

PARTS SALES 
(irOM inK, W ell 
I'stahliiihed company 

<-<ls an agKressive 
If-starter to sell truck 

.{uipmenl and parts In 
r>iiaMishrd territory. 3- 
:> years experienced 
preferred. Commission, 
travel allowance, fringe 
b e n e f i ts .  In co m e 
commensurate with 
ability. Applicants will 
be beid in confidence. 
Send resume to:

Rig Spring Herald 
Box 982-B 

Big .Spring.
Tx. 79720

HMp Wanted

s City _  
of Irving
POUCE OFFICER 

OPENINGS
g«c#Hn tCtHictPtntmulDfl.
I rvifi^ T w . 7SM1•twalOggertwiiltv

■ m tlty tr

BIG SPRING 
ilEMPLOYMENT 

AGENCYCoronado Ptaia
U7 2S3S

E X E C U T IV E  SEC-Shortti«nd, typlnf 
aiMl previous oitporionct. Lorgo local 
company. Benefits, salary E X C  
B O O K K E E P E R  needs several, Ntavy 
eipenence necessary. Tan A payroll. 
Salary Open
L E G A L  Sec-must have eaperience, 
shorthandA good typist. Local E X C  
S E C R E T A R Y  Good typ ist, m ath  
experience Salary Open 
C R E D IT  M A N AGER - Local cam- 
pany. Experience necessary S7M 4- 
SALES-local exp Open
D E L IV E R V -Ib . local CO Open
M A N A G E M EN T  Tra in ee , needs 
several loc. firm s Open
S A LES  degree-exp. willing te relocate 

t  CMT _____________  »'«*«■»

PoGitfon W anM F - 2
YA R D  WORK: Clean ailtyt. 
beds, haul trash, remova trees.' Call 
M3 7557.
R E G IS T E R E D  N U RSE For Quality 
Private Service. Call 2A7 BSISor write 
P O. Box 2S6f, Big Spring, TX  7f730.
• FOOT PLASTIC Signs 300 lettors 
from tl7S.S0. Sig Rogers, Call 2474970

CITY OF 
BIG SPRING

is  accaptifig appllcatlens for 
Police OHkor. Oualiflod ap-

r
icaats mustbt:
21 yaarseroldar

a  Mave HigiL School diploma or 
O CD

#  No criminal rocard 
'^ S a ft  driving racord .with a 

valid Texas A lv a rs  licensa 
Ear further information Con-. 
tact:

City Hall 
Peraonnel 
2X3-8311

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
Laundry Services j - s " '
W ILL DO ironing. $2.25 a dozen. Also 
do axperiencad sawing. Phone 263 
0|05.

Sewing J-6
S IM P L E  a l t e r a t i o n s  done: 
naming, take ups, minor repair, one 
day s e r v i c e . f o r  Barbara. 267 7510.

Sewing Machines J-B
W E S E R V IC E  all makes of sew(ng 
machines. Singer Dealer. Highland 
South Canter. 247 5545.
FARMER'S COLUMN K
Farm E<iuipiiMnl K-1
FO R SA LE Hnton S t r ip i*  A ; 
Two-row Demster P lanter^? ton hog 
fender and 1500 pound hogufeeder. Call 
for more information, 3JBnu59.

•  a
•  I

Oay-tlmear
Svaning-Tima

Eull-ftmaar
Part-tima

A P P L Y  ON LY  
IN PERSON  

At la a st14 
yta rsa ftg a .

FO R S A LE  — M S Moline Trector and 
Heston Stripper. Call 2S3 2401.
Livastock K-3

P R E M IE R  2 STA LL tandem horse 
trailer. Also antique wagon; two 
horses, saddles and tack. 39S 5552.

MISCELLANEOUS
Building Materials
U SED  LU M B ER  — 2M’ W n lH w y . M  
— 243 07d1. Used Corrugated Iron, 1000 
ft. 1x4 flooring.

D ogt, Pots, Etc.
T H R E E  R E G IS T E R E D  Silky Pup 

111247pios. Wormed. Six weeks old. Call 
7797
T H R EE  M IN IATURE. 
Schnau2er male puppies, 
old Call 263 7906

registered 
four weeks

FOR s a l e  Samoyede White Spitz 
puppies Makes small dogs 7210 South 
Lancaster or call 263 2146
FOR SA LE AKC Golden Retriever 
puppy. 3 months old Call 767 7913
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  American Pit 
Bulldog puppies SlOO each 207 West 
Galveston or call 763 0066

MORPHIS GARAGE
Now Open in Sand Springs, South side 

of IS-20 of Salem Road exit.
Phone 3 9 3 - 5 7 8 8 .

VERNON A FRANK MORPHIS — 
OWNERS

VERNON MORPHIS -iMechanic 
Formerly of Pollard Chevrolet.

M IN IA TU R E S IL V E R  poodle puppiet 
and 2 y»4r old male poodle Bargain a 
SSOeach 267 6979
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Toy Poodle 
puppies for sale. Call 767 7364 for more 
information

NEW SHIPMENT
I,ealher goods... 

OUollarsOI.eads
•  Harnrssrs
TH E P E T  CO RN ER  

AT W RIOHT'S  
41, M«ln-Downtown-ltr-il7r

Pal Qrooming L-3A-
SMART 1 SASSY SH O PPE, *7} 
(ffidgeroad Drive All breed pet 
grooming Pet accessories 767 1 371.

IWB HARPER PONTIAC-OATSUN
BODY SHOP

# /

F R E E "-E S T IM A T E S
WE MFAIO ALL MAKES AND MODEL CARS.

FREE WRECKER SER V ia  TO OUR ROOT SHOP CUSTOMERS.
Big Spring's n*w*at and nwat wrall ogulppod body shop

BOB HARPER 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

3211 Scurry BODY SHOP 2a7.R0S1

DEER H U N T ER S  
SP E C IA L

ONLY 
2 IN

r

STARCRAFT VENTURE CAMPER
Why Sleep On Yhe Ground And Cook On A Wood 

Fjre? When You Con Cook And Sleep In Comfort 
In A Beoutifyl Fold Down Cam per-Sleeps Up To 8
LISTPOICE ................................................................................ SM 4S
DISCOUNT...........................................................   .aao
SALE RRICE...............................................................   $ 2 9 9 5

THE RLACI OF ALMOST PtRFKT M RVICI

S H R O T E R  M O T O R  CO,
tom a Ownor — Soma Location for 40 Toora.

4 2 4 1 .6rd OldS ”  GMC 26^7429

Orooowiing L-3A
la iS 'S  ROOOl O a r l OR »n»  Board 
ing Kannala. Grgpming and suppMa*. 
Call 243 2409 2112 Wtst 3rd______________

HouaahoM Qooda L-4
FO B S A L E : Utad Carpat and Pad. 14C 
yards, gray. 81.00 par yard. Call 243 
ISIS.
A P A RTM EN T S IZ E  Sfovt, 845.00. in 
good condition. Afttr 4:00 call 247 5419.
FO R S A LE , elactric ranga, two yaars 
old, lika naw. 8150.247-4003
CUSTOM AAADE Solid Teakwood Bar 
w ith Italian  M arbla top. 
Maditarranaan 1600. Call 243 7706 
atter4;00p.m.

I MAYTAG . rebuilt 
automatic Washer, 90 day
w arraaty................... $179.95
1 SEARS KENMORE 30" 
Gas Range, 3 months
w arranty................... $100.95
1 — 12 cubic foot 2-door 
FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator................$99.95
1 G.E. Automatic Washer, 90,
day w arranty............$149.95
1 late model 
WESTINGHOUSE electric 
Dryer, 90 day
warranty.................... $140.95
1 R e p o sse s se d
WESTINGHOUSE washer 6 
months w arran ty__ $260.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

117 MAIN 207-5205

NEW SLEEPER sola — g: 
sleeps 2, seats 3 $99.95 »
REPO MAPLE book-»
case headboard, bed 
frame box sprinf^ A;:-: 
mattress. £
like new $169.95 g
1 PAIR gold velvet:^, 
rockers with table &;|;

S  lamps, u sed ...... $149.95:-:
2 NEW sligh llyg  

g  damaged bar stools, g
gold vinyl seals. g

g  e a c h ............. . $39.95^
jS; USED Brass ^4 head- :;t 

board. (1) Green, < l)g  
S Red velvet . each. $29.95 g  
$  (1) Set of 3 Hardwood g  

Antique living S
tables

room ; 
$79.95;

Used End Tables 
Cocktoil Tables.

I  BIG SPRING I FURNITURE
$: I Ml Main 267-2631

JUST RECEIVED NEW 
SH IPM EN T OF 
LIVING ROOM 
FURNITURE.
New Twin site -bed.
complete..............$69.50
Kenmore Automatic 
Washer $69.50
Used Portable Matag 
washer $69.95
U sed N orge 
Refrigerator $84.50 
WlfcktfEtagere $94.50 
New 30” Gas Range by 
DIXIE $228.75
Hand Carved Mahogany 
Wardrobe $329.95
New Magic Chef
Refrigerator $2M.62 
Throw Pillows ea. $1.29 
Used Chest Type 
Freeier $79.95
Baby Bassinet with 
pad  $29.95

HUGHtS 
TRADING POST

2000 West 3rd

Plano-Orgnm L -t'
PI ANO ̂  fUNTNO* tov * r*pair.atMnlion. Oon Toll* Muolc 
stuBto. »ii>4 Aloosms. m o m .jm atau A aaJjag w iiiM  ra , a T f i  ■ m i .DON'T BUY * now or MOO plono or oroop until you chock with Loo Whito lor the bool buy bn BoMwIn plono* OfMl orgora. Sal« and Mrvic* rogular In Sip Sprme. Lot Whil* Muolc, U04 North 4th. AOIIon*. Phono 4W-WS1. ^
Musical Instru. L*7
BAND IN STRUM EN TS, ront, rg p iir, 
now. u«4d. GuitBTS, gm piifitrt, 6B4gt 
music. C4Sh discounts. M cKiski Music
CO.______________________________________

lASY-OO Oolf Corfs, Goodcondition 16 on Bud........ $7781256 Down-Torms
WE STINOHOUS8 Oolf Corf and Choroor .....................$578
CUSHMAN Goff Cort $47$
NEW BASY-OO Oolf Cart $16M
Tiff Odf Trailors............$36l

Bottorios-Tiros-Cliarftrs

BILL CHRANE
U O O  E04t 4th

Garago Salo L-10
FO UR FA M ILIES : Bargains — baby, 
ch ild ren, adult clothing , stereo, 
mtscellaneous. 1400 Mesquite.
PATIO  SA LE . Friday thru Sunday. 
Chairs, television, steamer trunk, 
monkey grass, baby supplies. 230$ 
Roberts.
PORCH SA LE Saturday and Sunday. 
1706 Scurry. A little bit of everything. 
G A R A G E SA LE -  616 ^uckneTi, 
Saturday and Sunday, 9 00 'till 6 00. 
Ping pong table top, bean bag chairs, 
flower pots, u m b re lla  stro lle r , 
childrens' clothes and shoes, hand 
made slutted monkeys, 3 quilts and 
lots of miscellaneous.
G A R A G E  S A L E  Saturday  
Sunday. 9 00 6 00. 70S C ircle  Dr.

and

BACKYA RD  SA LE Four family, 1602 
Benton Saturday 9 00 5 30. Sunday 
I 00 5 00 Household items, building 
supplies, children, adult clothing, 
coals, miscellaneous
G A R A G E  S A L E  Saturday and 
Sunday Appliances, furniture, 
clothes, and miscellaneous items. 4043 
Vicky
YA RD  SA LE . 506 E ast 15th, Saturday 
Sunday Clothes, shoes, doors, 
b icyc les. Aloe v e ra  C osm etics, 
glassware 78 F lOO Explorer pickup 
and miscellaneous
G A RA G E SA LE Saturday Sunday; 
9 00 6 00 Rechner, drapes, drapery 
rods, spreads, clothes all sizes, car 
seal, welding sleeves, miscellaneous 
welding items, some new used 600 
Drake Street
G A RA G E SA LE 1701 Young, Fur 
niture, tools, household items, clothes, 
tent camping trailer Till all sold
G A RA G E SALE Furniture, clarinet, 
clothing, children and ^adults, 
decorating 'items, toys and games, 
leimts racquets, much more 60$ W. 
17th, 9 00 6 OO. Friday and Saturday, 
1 00 6 00. Sunday
YA R D  SALE Carpets, antiques, 
glassware, lumor size ladies' and 
mens' clothes, miscellaneous 60$ and 
700Aylford Saturday and Saturday
CARPO RT s a l e  1609 Nolan 
Friday Saturday 9 00 a m., Sunday 
10 00 a m Drapes, curtams. bed 
spreads, clothes, miscellaneous
G A RA G E SA LE , End House North 
Collins Street, Sand Springs, Friday  
Saturday Sunday R efrig era to r, 
bedroom suite, freezer, Plow tools, 
bicycle, table 6chairs, miscellaneous
CARPO RT  
chest, 
m isce lla  
Sunday

s a l e

i c a n c e l
Chair, desk, 

es. lots of 
aturday

APARTM EN T STO V E. Oothes, end 
table, linens and lots more Friday  
thru ASonday 1607 Johnson 267 3370

toldiRf high 
sweeper, charci 
buffer, paperback  
glassware. Migfity- 
dryer. chain boomers, 
reel tape recorder, lamps,' 
curtains. le w e lry , shoes.| 
dothes. lots of miscellaneous. 
South Service Road, across from I 
Cosden. next to C aldw ellj 
Electric.

YO U N G BLO O D  RJLNCH

AUCTION
&TH Annual production Hereford Sale, Thursday, 
October I8th.

a  166 Range Raised Bulls 
•36 Bred Females

TPR Records have been kept since the beginning of the 
program. Every cow on the ranch has been bred and 
raised by us.

Y o u n g b l o o d '  r a n c :h
REGISTERED & COMMERCIAL 

HEREFORDS 
STAS sours 3 

LAMXSA, TXZAX 
7 6 3 9 1
I B

(806 ) 497-6411 (866)497-4412

Qaraga Sal# t-10

GARAGESALE 
Salurday S  Sunday 

1265 Wood
Tw ia koat. MOfoiloot, losio idoHis* tint t-IS, oHlc* itoiot, nUscoSonsoot.

I GARAGESALE | 
1466 Main ,,' ' Retirkigf Anhqwes, tdmttvrt, i i rattan* trunks, bulMIng sup-*  ̂ ̂piles, radias. Beaks, racards,(

oy^o ^••""•6 wig, gunx,. . <  ̂acraage. Ci's, Apartment'  ̂i ) tiousa, foals, maters. caBlnats.l > ̂ primifivas, tiros, rockors,̂  ^tiros.sfiolvos, bookcasts, cask̂  'A rogistor, typowrltor, crodiat,̂  *  ̂  ̂adding mactilno. ( )

Miscella aeuua L-Il
E L E C T R O L U X  VACUUM  Cleonor 
Sales, service, and supplies. Ralph 
Walker. 1900 Runnels. 267 6076.

FOR S A LE : Upright Piano, Divan and 
chair. '63 Ford IFairiane, at 2202 
Merrily. Call 263 3977.

FOR S A LE  : Walnut toned bunk beds 
with mattresses, S35.; 6-foot eioctric 
A ir  Hockey table, $50. See  at 290$ 
Navajo or call 263 0673.
H A N D M A D E G IF T S ,  M acram ed , 
tobter, h ingtrs, cream  cans, owls, 
wall plaques, poodles, butterflies, 
toys, pillows, p lants. S lim  Jim  
Exerciser. 1701 f^flprriion.________________
FOR S A LE  : Sweet Potatoes. Old Gail 
Road, white and yellow house. Call 
267 6037.
FOR S A LE  : 5 hp riding lawn mower 
$350. Good condition. C a ll 267-5791 
aftor7;00p. m.
S K IL  CHAIN S ^ ,  16 inch used once. 
$125; 5 ikp Ruto Tiller, 3 hours on
motor, $250; Grass Trim m er, 16 inch, 
$30. After 6:00 p.m. 1003 Settles, 263- 
2975.
FOR S A LE  Self contained cam per; 
1976 Ford Pickup; Eight pigs Call 267 
1151 after 5 00p.m.
FO R s a l e  •' pool table, good 
condition. Call 243 3463 after 5:00.
FISH IN G  WORMS tor sale at 1101 
west 4th Street. Phone 243 2039.
f OR SA LE 9'X15' portable building 

floor, 2 windows. 2x4 reinforced. 
'*50. Cell 393 5371.
COMB HONEY For Sale. V i  miles 
Nnrth on Farm  Rn*d 130. Call i»4 43TS.

= 9**C7TRl-CHEM , 
Rewarding new hobby 

now available *hru 
LILLIAN'S 

YARN SHOH 
262 E. 3rd
Hours9:66-5:66 267-55SI)|

—  m m  -MW-

FOf _ 
Ceramic

and
molds,
Arnel

g
g  » 2 5  
g; Duncan 
:g Brands.
g  Call2Ct-:Ut47 .\fter 2:66 
g  For More Information

FOR SALE

Dolphin Senior Sailboat.4 
Carries 4 people.j 
$766.66.
Upright Piano — goodf 
c(^ilion, $456.66.
RCA Police Monilcr All I 
Channels New — and —f 
Portable

2568 Lynn 
267-7847

tWantud To Buy L-14
JU N K  B A T T E R IE S  10 c*nt* p*r 
pound; Radiators 30 conts par pound. 
9Q2Lamesa Hwy. C a ll 243-4602._________

L - 1 4Wanttd To Buy
wm ROY top pri*** 9**p («r
nihif*. *pp<lanc*t. ond * lr  eon Coll3t>Wpr303-Maaiinnnt'WANT60: METAL CoOlnot* J4 Inch won — M inch bos*. Protor Ropublic. Also gold kitchon sink. Call 3*7.170] altorlOOp.m. ________
P R IV A T E  P A R T Y  Intoroslod In 
buying low coot houses d irsci >rom 
ownors. Writ* Pool Oftic* Box IM t, 
AblWn*. Ton** 7*404. _______  ___

SILVER COINS 
NEEDED RADLY

I will gay Mao times lac* valu* 4 lor sllyor coins. Also Buylnf iclass riots, lawolry, sHvorworo,! aad olhor ilLVEU or OOI.D 3
Itoins.

Call Today 
2434279

CB Radios L-1S
BASE STATION CB  — Royce 41f. 
Brand new. Retail value S599. Need 
cash badly. Give away at $150. Cali 
267 7671 after hours. Kefptrylngi

automobiles
Motorcyclaa M-1
FO R S A L E : 1*74 Hondo XL.H O , In 
OKcellont condition. Cali 243 1405 afttr 
4 P M .

1977 S P O R T S TER , $2250. or best Offer. 
Call 243 4023 after 5:00.

FO R S A LE  or trade, 197$ Yam aha 
750CC Phone 247 3307, See et 710 Bird- 
well Lane.

Motorcyclos M-L

l«7S KAWASAKI 4 wIndsMoM A tolrloi luaadB* J| rackAbdo.....
1977 SUZUKI 444

CombiMHon Okrt A Strodl

BiUChraae 
1314E.4th

MachInary M-3
D IE S E L  EN G IN ES Run Good, 4 and 4 
cy lin d er, also fuel tanks, new  
11x17x44.31 gallon 840.00.512 490 9̂734.

Trucks For Solo M-9
S A LE : 1969 C H EV R O LE T  V| ton, 4 
cylinder, standard, wide-bad, A-1 
condition. S49S firm. 604 West Sth, call 
267 6927
1977 FO RD  F  250 RAN GER X L T  
Super Cab, cruise control, power and 
air. S4,SO0firm. 263 4336
1970 GMC N ICE Truck, tool box, cool 
shade headache rack, good tires. $650. 
Cali 263 4924.
1979 FORD. SHORT-wlde bad, all 
black, ralley wheels, power sttoring 
brakes, air, tilt wheel, cruise control. 
396 5552.
1963 FORD, LONG, wide bed, good 
condition. S7W. V 6, Standard. See at 
6l4Northeast1lth.
1975 C H EV Y  LO V E  Pickup, low 
mileage, new tires and wheels. $2,395. 
Can be seen at 1503 Vines or call 267 
1505.
E X C E L L E N T  GAS Saver, 1971 Toyota 
S-R5 Pickup, beautiful brown with 
stripes, 5 speed, air, long wide bed. 
extra clean. 263V92 after 6:00 week 
days.

loiiRoa
FOtD A-1 USfD 

CAIS-TOU GEI THE 
MOST CAR FM THE 

MONET, nUS SERVICE 
AfTER THE SALE

Moat units curry a 12-mo. — 12JI46 mite power 
train warraoty, plus a 36 day 106Hor 2,066 mile 
warranty.

1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2-doar, 
driver education car, creme, only 3800 miles. 
1979 FORD ORANADA 4-door, only 8000 
miles, Cordovan over Cordovan, sharp carl 
197B FORD PINTO MPO, Baby blue, 14,000 
miles, 4-speed, 30 miles or more to the gallon. 
197B PONTIAC FIRIBIRD, Silver with racing 
stripes, wire wheelcovers, o real sportscor. 
197B PINTO STATIONWAOON white with 
blue interior, good family cor.
1977 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX U , Buckskin 
over dork brown metallic tutone, velour split 
bench seats, fully loaded.
1977 CHRSYLIR L I RARON 2-door, saddle 
bronze metallic, matching velour interior, 
beautiful intermediate size cor.
1977 CHIVROLIT MALIRU CLASSIC 2-door, 
white on white, red cloth interior, extra clean 

I 'automobile with 25,000 miles.
1977 FORD LTD II 2-door, creme with brown 
vinyl top, drives like o new one.
1977 FORb LTD 2-door, white with brown 
vinyl top, nice clean cor.
1976 FORD ORAN TORINO 2-door, silver 
metallic, blue cloth interior, must see to ap
preciate.
1976 FORD ILITB C reme on creme, brown 
cloth interior. Exceptiorxil cor.
197S MIRCURY COUOAR XR7 Silver on 
silver, roily wheels, ready to roll.
A r« you lo o k in f fo r •  cloon m lloogo  
PICKUPT Wo hovo alxtoon PICKUPS In 
xtock from which you con choouo from.

BROCK FORD
500 W 4th itr r tt •  Pho-. * 1.4

PO N TIA C

AMERICA'S 
No. 1 PACESEHERS
BUT OR lEA$f YOURS TODAYI

1 9 7 9  F irtb ird  Esprit 
SPECIAL

OVtR 
.20 TO 
CHOOSIFROM

FLEET

ALLOTMENT

L IS T ..........
DISCOUNT.

.S790S.0S 
. 10034)2

SPK IA L SALS P R IC I............  $6900 .00
' H0®DONOT!BcECBITS!r""^“

"B E  AFRAID TO TRADE H i  YOU SEE "

116 SPRING-267-1641
BOB HARPER

S S lE .r M 1 S S

.P O N T IA C

S P E C I A L  
M O T O R  TUNE U P

$ 2 9 ’ ®
PARTS AND U B O R

OMOUMJTY
M M C iM R n

U M M *ou*raaa*ia.ti
IN OUR

SERVICE DEPT. <
BOB N A IP E I

J 2 1 £ : 2 S J 2 i S m P O N T I A C

Truckt For i
FOU BALK: 1966 (Mt Tan piefcug. u Call Jim McCain U3-4*n.
noa SALE; m twlin lully carpal axtr* nlca, axcai ditlan, man* avlra appraclat*. Na. * Craatwaad TralMr S7.
MUST SBU. lyrt 
m ilaas* (nal cua 
nlca), ragular gat.
I*rs  FO R D  COU  
campar tiia ll, *xi 
m llaaa*. Call 3t4-4
W2 FORD RICl MngwM*,tl3M.<

B ,4-«iaa*IUriv* 
B 1674 VI I  4m**r,ax,i
I  BILL
I  AUT

136

Au1o6
I*7 i Y u ICK  L a s
brakas, powar s 
AAorrison Dr. U3-4
FO R S A LE ; 1972 

. condition; low mil 
2796 or 267-6011.

PHor
2 6 3 - 7 :

( 21) .

CHE(
R A T E

N UM BER  
OF WORDS

PLI^
flAME-
ADDRE
CITY_

Publi

FO R  1 
C L IP C  

AND ATTA

U t T ...........
D tS C O U N

C i O t l O V

1 '

lMha.atRf
cantraL^-
u n .............
•MCOUtn
aoM Out



Tnicfc* For n . |
M - 1 ^

J i

M-3
nd,4WM«*
n kt, n *w
r m - f f u .

" iii-9
r Vi'ton, « e-b«d« A-1 
n t  Sth, c«ll

&ER X L T  
powvr «nd

>1 box, cool 
tirtt. USO.

0 bod, oil 
H stooring 
IM control.

bod, good 
lord. $00 at

ickup, low 
ools. $3,39S. 
or coll 267

1071 Toyota 
>rown with 

wido bod, 
6:00 wook

iwer
mile

with

kskin
split

i d d l e
Brior,

door,
:leon

prit

S.O0
>4)2

) 0

E

-— . — __________________ \
FO B  SA LK : If f*  ClMWM« StetM ala
W Ton pickup. Loodoo, w J S r S S r
C jH ^ m  M c C m  J07.M1,.

FO K  s a l k V t i n  Ford p i s S ? '  
wllti im iy cwDotod compw  ̂
m tra  nico, axcollont running 
dltlon, many M r a t  Hvoughoul.: 
appraclata. No. t  Sapiambar 
Craonaood TralMr Park, South

F I N

M UST S K L L  M7S Ford Vm : M ry low 
milaaga (not cuatomltad, but vary
nlca).ragulargoa.2W-T5W.
IW i FO R D  C O U R IM .'su ^ ^ d , air
campar snail, axtra claan, good oai 
milaaga. Call 304-4450.
» r i  F O R D  P IC K U P  Rang af X L T
long wida, S IM . C a ll a u g l 10 .

1N2JEEP I
, 4-wkaal driva, goad candHiaa

lt74VW DASHER
4 d ao T ,A < ,ig M P K

BIIXCHRANE 
AUTOSALES 

13M E. 4th

A d l M hMOl
i w  PO KO  W N A D A - d n C f - n ^ i  

**»*-'"« knd brakot, oloctric wlndawo, crvlao, a m  « aa m 
trocka MS-1406. AM -FM 4-

n  R C a tN C Y  t f i o S r t ^ t

OAS SAV g p u .a  N i■uick Opal, a ir  
•ic tranamlMiatL 
'  condltloa CaH

Tarraca or call nlgim, M .45H . '

tooju. Sllvar body with Mack vinyl' 
*’*•'*' cruahad valour intorlor, AM-FM, •  track ttoroo, 60-40

control, claan. Ona ownar. Undar 
» O 00. I^u%t Mil thit woaki 26S-4S67 
otter 5:30 wattuiayf all day weoktndt.

I W V IN G  MUST tall lf74~Camaro 
E * » l im i  cwiditlon, loadad, ttirM 
SJT*' *  *'•»* Stanton 4M

___________________M - 1 0
1071 T u i CK  LaSabra —~ a IT  powari 
brakes, power steering. $600 1M7 
Morrison Dr. M3 4735.
FOR S A LE : lf73 Ford GalaxTe. Gm O 

. condition; low mileage. $750. Call 267 
2790 or 3674011.

w »  DODGE MAGNUM, Loadad, 
« ^ a  claan. Taka-up paymantt. For 
Intor motion call M).]S24.

' STATION W AGON- 4 
jla», automatic, tactory 

- Complate tuna-up. Call

* pa»»«>garStation vugon. tull povvcr and air, 
good tirai, claan. 1403 Pobln. lU-SOM.

A u t o K  K M O
1*75 MONTK CA R LO , Whita vinyi 
over Burgundy, SSJtS. CaU I4»a004 
•or mora hdormallon.
loot NOVA— i-OOOR, Praahly ratwilt 
•m all Mock. Not yat (tartad. sgoo.OS. 
3«S41«3 attar 4:00 p.m.
M UST S E L L I 107* Fold Torino Oran
Sport, good gat mltaaga. $1 ,100.00. Call SdSOSB.______________
1W3 )kWTIACm9DOi|$TB6ffCou|»,
claan. led milaaga. C a lH 4 3 M 7 .
1T7t TOYOTA SUPRA., T a k a ' up 
paymanW, t  JQO m llat. Call 3M4y7t.

C A D IL L A C , 4'door hardtop, 
oM Inal ownar, vary good conditloiv 
SMO. Call SSS4130 at tars :30.

% I P
(O  II, POW ER and air. 
1. SI460 Firm . Call 143.

1*73 C H EV R O LE T  IM PALA, I d r c r  
hard top, 3S0 angina. Call 3T3.S7S3 
attar 3 :00 p.m.
1*44 W MUSTANG, NEW  tlra», runt 
good. *1,000.143-3443.

' ♦ * * * * * * * * * * P » (  
d  WR  B U Y  ^
* CIm h i Uw 4 Cmn A ■«
* n ck u ^ . d
* See us before you t r a ^ .  g 
4 BUlChrane g
*  13ME.4lh g
*  Big Spriog ,TX  79720 •
“ * t k * * * * g * * g w 4

Big Spring Herald
26̂/31 WA NT A D 2S?Si

O H D ER FO R M

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
(6) (7) _ (8) f9I no)

(H) (12) (13) (141 (15)
(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T E S  SHOWN A R E E A S ED  ON M U L T IP L E  IN SERTIO N S MINIM UM  CMAROE IS WORDS

N UM BER
OF WORDS 1 DAY 3 DAYS 3DAVS 4 DAYS $ DAYS 6 DAYS
1$ I t s 4.8$ 466 $.46 S IS 6.IS16 3 36 4.32 $.12 $76 6 24 6S617 3$7 4.S9 $.44 6.13 6.63 6.9718 3 78 4.t6 $.76 6.46 7.82 7.36If 3.99 $.13 6.66 6.14 7.41 7.7928 4 2e $.46 6.46 7.86 7.86 87621 4.41 $67 6.73 7.56 8.19 8.4121 4.62 $ 94 7.64 2.92 8.S8 9.8223 4.83 6.21 7.36 626 8.97 9.4324 S 64 4 46 7.66 6.64 9.36 9.842$ 5.2$ 4 7s 8.M 9.06 97s 187s

A II tndividwel clessif ted eds reReire p e yn e n t Mi advance

u w m  MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

T«AME___
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE. ZIP

Pub lish  for̂ Days, Beginning.

FO R  TO UR C O N V EN IEN C E  
C L IF  OUT L A E E L  AT RIOHT  

AND ATTA CH  TO YOUR E N V E L O F E

T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P .O .  B O X  1431 

BIG  S P R IN G ,  T X  7 9 7 2 0

T

AutOK M-10
c a s1Ts? lT  ̂

IT*77 Pard Rtagar 4k 4ba tapar M 
^«ab ptakap. r  * 
w u n acak a var

M , i : :  --»4»»4j l:
1 74 BMck RIvlara 1 dta^ . .. |
11*71 Oiavtalat 0>E wCR5rBE6li  ̂

' van v g  Mia d trd . tIaNbad la-l ii»v*,-.................

•
* '  B IL LC N R A N K  ~

A U TO SA LR S  
1JM fatt.aHi

Bofti
V r e i

PuU ic records
BigSpring (Texca) Herald, Sun., Ocl. 7,1979

I t s  M - 1 ^

N E  STAR Mm L  I t  HP
Evinruda, Big Whaal trallar. Call 143 

' 3111.
1*44 - 1 4  HP M E R C U R Y  Motor, 40 Hp| 
Johnson motor electric start. C a ll! 
3221._________________________________
Csiwpera a  TfK». TrU.
1977 S E L F -C O N T A IN E D  T ra v t l'  
Trailar. Sleepa six, showar, ovarsiiad  
refrigerator, tandom axle, twelve volt, 
air conditioner. AAake otter, 2i3-a»04. 
afters :00, anytime weekends.
1973 D O D G E P O W E R E D  Apollo  
motor home, generator, cruise, air,* 
CB, Tape, TV. 10 November Drive, 
367 1931.
O kM PER  S H E L L  Fo r sm all pickup

P IC KU P  C O V ER S A 
CABO VER C A M PERS  

Newest AAodels, any site. E l  
Caminoit Ranchere Covars. 

F R E E  IN STALLATIO N  »  
TERM S.

B IL L  CHRAN E  
1360 East 4th

RecrMtional Veh. M-15
HUNTING OR Playing, Volkswagen 
based buggy Will gel you where you 
wanltogo 263 6606

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY,
WOULD L IK E  to buy older mobile 
home for farm hand Call 363 7043 
after 6 OOp.m
FOR R EN T unfurnished house, 3 
bedrooms, oarage, $300 month, $250 
deposit Call 263 0963
F R E E  TO good home; six adorable 
(Hippies 5' 7 weeks old. Mom is Peek 
A Poo Miller 6 Road. Sand Springs. 
393 5746 Will deliver
TO G IV E  Away Three cute kittens 
seven weeks old Charming master 
wants to find good home Call 367 5937
1978 KAWASAKI KZ100 dirt bike, like 
new $300 Call 367 1302.
1977 TOYOTA FUN Truck. Blue AM 
FM  6 track stereo, five spaed. Call 267 
1712
1972 FO RD , E X C E L L E N T  condition, 
automatic, power, air, cruise. 63.000 
miles, $750 Call 267 1302
N IC E  C L E A N  1973 Opel, a ir ,  
automatic, 43.000 miles, good gas 
mileage 624 Settles. Call 267 2206

1965 DODGE P IC K U P  with a 1979>))€ 
engine, 1375 Also washer and uryer 
$175 each Call 263 6674

W AEEAM TV D E E D S
V Jim m y L .M »ger,etw x,leA H ena»L.
* RodrlRuez, louthM IbRtof th«N S-4of

block 30, Amandad Callaga Haighta 
Addition.

Vam  Jahnaon, at ux, to Jarom t 
Edward SpakaU, at ux, a  3.7S acra  
tract of the SW-4 of taction M, block 33,
T-l-N.

Phillip M. Burcham, Sr., at wx, to 
Addia L . Jaffcaat, lot 2, block S, Mittal 
Acrat Addition.

Chariot W. WoHa. at ux, to David A. 
AAurphy, at ux, lots 2 and 3 and 4. bleck 
5, Cadar RIdga Addition.

I J .A . AAoon, at MX. to Mubart Clawton,

I at ux, lot 23, Mock X  Collaga Haightt 
Estatat.

Capahart Momat to Charlia Wltllam  
Ebarb, Jr., at ux, lot S, block 2, 
Capehart Addition.

Ruby Doll F ithar to Junior W. 
Gaskins, lot 1A Mock 1, Avion Villoga.

Walton S. AAorriton, at ux, to St. 
Pauls Evangelical Congragation of 
Big Spring, the south 50 foot of lot 2, 
and the north 50 feet of lot 3, Mock 70. 
Original Ptohoms. town of Big Spring.

i.G . Hudson, at ux, to John F . 
Sizemore, et ux, part of SW-4 of section 
46. block 32, T I N .

R .E . Stringfallow, et ux, the oast 25 
feet of a 131.413 acre tract of the NW-4 
of section 44. block 31, T-l-N, m ineral 
rights only.

Alma Pya to Balvadara Sanderson, 
lot 7, Mock 4, Thorp Subdivision of 
tract 14, Kennabac Haights, a sub 
division of section 12, Mock 33, T 1$.

Waiter Witte, at ux, to Walter L . 
Witte, lot 4, Mock 4, Amended West 

( Cliff Addition.
Gladys Curtis Stark to Jim  AAatlock, 

lot 2, block 15, Boydstun Addition.
Stella Lee Petty, to Wanda Lou 

Wilbur, section 31. the N-2 of section 
43, the E  3 and the W 3 of the SW 4 and 
E  2 of the NW 4of section 33, block 33, 
T 1 S

Michael Wilson, et ux, to Ray  
Hiltbrunner, et al. lot 33, block 6, 

Suburban Heights Addition.
Will Guthrie to Ardis M cClasland, 

Jr., a 10.19 acre tract of the SE-4 of 
section 33, Block 33, T-1 $, surface  
rights only.

Susan Kim  G u thrie  to A rd is  
McCasland, Jr., et ux, a 10,19 acre  
tract out of theSE  4ot section 33, block 
33, T I S. surface rights only 

Charles H Dobbs, et ux, to Helene 
Langley, lot 33, block 3, College Park  
Estates Addition

Alma L Moore, to Johnny Moore, a 
3 0 acre tract of the S 3 of section 37, 
block 33, T 1 N

Edgar Phillips, et ux. to Fred  
Phillips, et al. the NW 4 and the NW 4 
of the N E 4 of section 34, block 31, T 1 
N t

Harvey C Hooser, J r  , to Jim  Bob 
Roberts, part of a 6.43 acre tract of 
section 45. block 31. T I N.

Ora Ashinhurst, to Jam es Sayles, et 
ux, part of the N 3 of the NW 4 of 
section 45, block 31, T 1 N.

Capehart Homes to Rannel Conway 
Pavlovsky, lot 40, block 1, Capehart 
Addition

Gustavo G Ochotorena, et ux, to 
Oscar F . Pitts, et ux, lot 33, block 13, 
Douglass Addition 

John William Rutherford to Oscar f  
P itts, et ux, lot 31, block 10, Edwards 
Heights Addition.

Donald Gale Martin, et ux. to Del 
Austin, lot 13. block 33. of a replat of 
the S 3 of block 33, and the N 3 of block 
36, Monticello Addition 

George L Moore, et ux, to Jam es B 
Moore, et ux, E  7 of lots 6 and 7, block 
20. Saunders Addition and part of

[ g a r a g e  s a l e  _
f  Sponsored by Prospectors C lub X  
L Saturday.O ctoberfandOctoberx
. 7 Club Buildmg 606 E a s t  3 rd ^  
r Street. Lots of lunk and H a n d i 
 ̂ made Items. *

CONVALESCING?
I Private Day Care Visits | 
for iil and convalescent. 
Personal needs cared I for.

^  »S7-2IOO after 5:00

TERRIFIC... t
1979 BUICk ' 

I  RIYERIB

1 M

1
S'type, silver witliT 

6  bucket seals covered? 
A with red velour cloth,? 
6 AM-EM seeker-scan? 
A radio, tape and 4 t ?  
A channel CB, powered by X 
6  the all new Turbo V< X 
9 engine. X
t  $ 1 0 , 9 9 5  ♦
i  JACK IIW B t
? Buick 6 
♦ Codillac-Jeep \
^403 Scurry 2«3-73m 6 ‘

ELEGANCY
' 1979  CADILLAC! 

ELDORADO
'Cedar Firemist color,| 
( W it h  tan leather up- 
'holstery. AM-FM radiol 
L tape player, built-in CB. ] 
*9100 miles, like new.
I YOU W ILL  B EJ
' p l e a s e d  w it h  t h e !
I PR ICE

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

C ad illo c-Jeep
|'4«3ScWTy. 2C3-73S4||

I aoctlon 37. Mock Sir T-l-N.
Joaaph C  Wboda. «t ux, to U.M. 

<pat) BoRtlar. ot ux, lot 3. Mock 7, 
Woibifiglon PIrco .

Willord L .  OufMt. ot ux. to Oovid
• Koyat, at ux. lot 36. Mock 6. Kontwood 

Addition Unit 2.
C  and W Monhatton Aaaoclataa to 

FO I invatimont Corporation, a 7.7|
( troctof MCtion4.block32, T-t-S.

FO I Invoafmant Corporation to 
AfR>at Aaaoclataa. o 7.7B tract ot 

. saction4block32. T-1-S.
Sondra Bufitr. to R . Gaga Lloyd.

' north I I  Iwo-thirda foot of lot 12. and 
aouth 16 twoRiirda of lot 13, Mock 12,

• SottiaiHoigiiNAddition.
F irs t  Baptist Church of Big Spring, 

to Chartas S. Robartson. at ux, lot 1.
• Mock 4, AAlttol Acrot. lot 1. block 4.

Billy Gana Sarbar. at ux, to Grogory 
D. Phiilippa, at ux. part of tha NW-4 of 
taction 34, Mock 32, T-l-N, surface 
rights only.

L u i Quintana, at ux. to William  
Back, at ux. port of tha SE-4 of section 
14. block 33,T 1-S.

Charlos F . Stacy, at ux, to Starling 
Kant Shaw, at ux. to lot 7. Mock 5, 
Collaga Pork Estates.

Allan F . Kuss, at ux, to Mark C 
Slate, at ux, lot 2, block 23, AAonticallo

Barney F . GuUay, et ux. to Robert R . 
Beasley, et ux, N 2 of lots 16 and 17, 
block 4, Amended Central Park  
Addition.

Fran cis Summers, et ux, to O .E . 
Elm ore, et ux, lot 11, block 1, Cote and 
Strayhorn Addition.

Troy L . Fraser, et ux, to Mark-M 
Investments, Inc., section 4, block 33. 
T 1 S.

Randal H. Childs to Jana Lynn 
Childs, lot 23, block 1, Amended Finer 
Heights Addition.

John A. Burgess, and Robert H. 
Moore II, to John E  Newman, et ux, 
lot 4, less the south 10 feet and lots 5 
and 6, Subdivision A, block 7, Fairview  
Heights Addition.

Capehart Homes to Jerome H 
Dobek, et ux. lot 3, block 1, Capehart 
Addition.

C. Patel, et ux, to Vanm aii M. Patel, 
et al, part of the SE  4 of section 3t, 
block 33. Certificate N 1937, T 1 N

Capehart Homes to Leo W. Free, et 
ux, lot 30, block 3, Capehart Addition

Leslie Keith Boyle, et ux, to Hatvard 
T Hansen, et ux. lot 13. block 3. 
Wasson Place.

Jim  King, et ux. to Joe I. Speer, et 
ux. a 75 foot by 3l0toot tract, section 5. 
block 33, T 1 S, surface rights only.

Robert L. Parker, et ux, to Michael 
R. Parker, a one third interest in lots 5 
and 6, block 30. McDowell Heights 
Addition.

Robert L Parker, et ux, to Carl R. 
Caton, one third interest in lots 5 and 6. 
block 30, McDowell Heights Addition.

Danny V. Morales, et ux, to W E 
Shatter, W 3 of lots 1 and 3, block 6. 
Mountain View Addition.

C apehart Homes to B arry  N. 
Pomeroy, et ux, lot 42, block 1, 
Capehart Homes

A E Lendermon, et ux, to Rodney 
Patge, et ux. partot theSW 4 of section 
44. block 31, certificate 3 31. T I N  
surface rights only

Steven D Pierce, et ux, to Doyce 
Haney, et ux. lot 6. block 3, Amended 
East Park Addition

Larry  Gene Chandler, et ux, to 
Yiditonso Sanchez Narbaiz. lot 1. block 
12. Monticello Addition

Lewis E  Hall to Jim  F K ing .etux. 
fot 34, block 4, H ighland P ark  
Addition

J P Norris to Gerald Harris, et ux. 
lot 4. block 67, original town ot Big 
Spring

Coahoma Telephone Company. Inc , 
to Wes Tes Telephone Cooperative. 
Inc., lots 1 and 3. block 3, Saurtders 
Addition

Robert G Conley, et ux. to C lara R 
Adams, et al. lot 11 and the west 2t.31 
feet ot lot 13. Denton Subdivision of a 
16 29 acre tract of land out of the SW 4 
of the section 44, block 31. T I N

jv BEAUTY :
U 1 9 7 B  M E R C U R rf

* MARQUIS ;
|f*2-door coupe, white on 
^w hite. red interior, a*  
^very top quality auto. ^  
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♦  
*  

*  

*  
*  

*

the price.
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surface rights only.
Arnold O. Tonn, et ux. to Donald R. 

Robbins, et ux, two tracts from faction 
1, Mock 32. T 1-S.

Em ory S. Parrish, et ux, to Billy  
Kenneth Swafford, et ux. lot 23, block 
10, South Havon Addition.

Coohoma Telephone Company, Inc., 
to Wes-Tex Telephone Cooperative, 
Inc., the sauthTf feet of the east 40 feet 
of the wett 60 feet of lot 1, block 1. 
Harvey's Subdivision 2, a subdivision 
of soction45,Mock31, T-l-N.

Coy Lee Selby to L ila  Rodriguez, lot 
3, block 7. Stanford Park Addition.

Henry Johnson, et ux. to Arnulfo G. 
and Terry Cervantes, lot 20, Mock 3. 
Shorrod Heights Addition.

Catherine M. Haetzel to Celso 
Ricardo Lovato. et ux, lot l ,  block 5, 
Kentwood Addition.

Capehart Homes to Granvil Tip 
M iller, Jr ., lot 12. block 2, Capehart 
Addition.

Capehart Homes to Wiliiom H. 
LiFKlsey. lot 17, block 2. Capehart 
Addition Surfacerightsonly.

Charlotte Green to John J. Aben 
dschan, et ux, lot 6, block I ,  Douglas 
Addition.

G .B  Morris, et ux, to John J. 
Aberrdschan. et ux, lot 6. block 8. 
Douglas Addition.

Florence Read, to Danny Stewart, et 
ux, sections 5 through 9, block 30. 
section 1 and 12, block 31, T 1 N 

Stanley E . Haney, et ux, to Ronald 
G Leatherman, et ux. lot 13, block 3, 
Amended IrKlian Hills.

James J Jackson, et ux, to Samuel 
M. Ainsworth, et ux, lot 15. block 1. 
Hayden Addition

La c re tia  Audette M ontfort. to 
LelarKl Pierce, et ux, part of section 5, 
block 33. T 1 S

Ronme William Ward, et ux, to Rudy 
P Rubio, et ux. lot 11. block 29, College 
Parks Estates ,

Eldora Caughey, et vir, to Darrell T 
McKnight, et ux, tot I. block 8, Avion 
Village.

Franklin D Summers, to Francis 
Tingle Summers, properly situated on 
King St., in Nacogdoches and thefarm  
property and effects, including monies 
of account

Roncho Concho Development to A 
Wayne Bnstow, et ux, a 40.27 acre  
tract from the NW 4 of section 1, block 
32, T 2 S, surface rights only 

R o T  J Hester, et ux. to Loy H 
Anderson, et ux, a 5 acre tract of 100 14 
acre tract of the N 2 ot section 33. 
block 32, T 1 N Surfacerightsonly 

Capehart Homes to James O 
Rexroad, et ux, lot 27. block I, 
Capehart Home Addition 

Capehart Homes to R ichard  
Johnson, et ux. lot 3 block 2, Capehart 
Addition

Capehart Homes to John O 
Pavolich. et ux. lot 4, block 1. Capehart 
Addition

Charles V Spurgm to Jam es Hoard, 
et ux. lots 2 and 3, block 35. original 
townot Forsan

Bill Estes, et ux, to Nabar Martinez, 
el ux, lot to. block 8 Highlar>d South 
Addition No 6. surface estate only 

B G Barber, et ux. to Samuel Joe 
Osborn, et ux. the south 47 feet of lot 6. 
block 1. Sunset Place Annex Addition 

J C Gross, et ux, to Randy D 
Mason, et ux. tot 47. block 29, College 
Park Estates

Jose F Ortega, et ux. to Gene A 
Bartorelh. et ux. lot 6. block I. Caham  
Subdivision

Capehart Homes to Aiicia Gamboa, 
lot 11. block 1. Capehart Addition 

W Hoyt, el ux. to Tom Ray 
Passmore, et ux. lot 35. block 26, 
College Park Estates

:  L O O K  :
•  1978  JEEP :
:  WAGONEER •
• •
•  White, Urn cloth and^ 
O vinyl combination in-^ 
3  terhtr, ha* automatic#
•  tranRmission. t-wheel* 

. c r « t o f _ : q i i 4 «
0 iKwry air. Ju«t In tirueD
•  for the hunt. *
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Reger Dele Brown, et u«, to Allen W. 
Hicka, south two mirtft of trect 19A2. 
Silver Heels SuMiviaien of aectien IB, 
Mock 32,T I S.

Roger Dele Brewn, et ux, to O.C. 
Crevens, N 3 of trect 19A2, Silver 
Heels Subdivision of lots 14 end It , 
section IB, Mock 32, T 1-S, aurfece 
rights only.

Robert W McCerty, et wx, to Tim m y 
Lynn Cein. et ux, lot 1, Mock 30, 
Monticello Addition.

Mercellows Woever, et ux, to Lloyd 
Thornes, pert of aaction 31, Mock 32. T
1 N Surface rights only

R icherd L . Townsend, et ux, to Olen 
Key. et ux. lot 37, Mock 6, Highlend 
South Addition NO. 6 .

U.M. {Pet) Boetler, et wx. to Heyea 
Stripling Jr., el al. section 36, Mock 32,
T 2 N

Eddie G ill Jr., et ux. et el. to Arttsur 
Ceughey, et ux, a tract of land of the $•
2 of the SW 4 of section 30. Mock 32. T-
3 N

Harold Cannmg to R.H. Weaver, left
5 and 6, block 7, Edwards Heights.

Wayne Basden, et ux. te R .E . 
Haney. and S.M. Haney, 6042 acres Of 
section 53, block 27 

Ruby B M cElrath to Deris J . Bdiite, 
lots 1 through 3, 30 through 23, Mock 2S, 
original town of Forsan.

Lloyd Zech Gray, et ux, to Martin 
Fryar, west M acres of the north 195 
acres of section 31, block 33, T-3-N. 
Surface r»ghts only 

Capehart Homes to George W. 
Brown III , et ux, ell Of lot I I .  block 1, 
Capehart Addition

Arthur J Arnold to Chester J. Sikes, 
et ux. east 85 feet of the W 2 of lot 3, 
block 3, Lockhart Addition

Gary W Bettis to J .L  Sutton, et ux, 
three tracts of the NE 4 of section 24. 
block 33. T I S

Robert D Underwood, et ux, to 
Sherrill Farm er, et ux. e 1.19 of the 
west pari of section 25. block 33. T  1$.

Billy Don Holladay, et ux. to Bob J. 
Spears, et ux, lot 29, block 1, Cepeherl 
Addition

Dorrald G Pence, et ux, to Marvin 
Le Keenan, etux. one'and 1.5acresof 
the NE 4 ot section 45. block 31. T-1 N.

Capehart Homes to R ichard  
Townsend, et ux, lot 42, block 1, • 
Capehart Addition

R E Harrey. et ux. to Wayne 
Basden, lots 2 and 3. through 11, Mock 
and tract t4, Kenrvebeck Heights 
Subdivision of section 12, block 33. T 1
S

Paul B Keeie. et ux. to William  
Robert Schaffer, et ux. lot IS, block 
and the east 25 feet of tot 16, Mock 2. 
Amended Hayden Addition 

Capehart Homes to Charles Dell 
Brcyman. lot 10, block 1. Capehart 
Addition, surface rights only.

Kenneth R Sprinkle, et ut, to 
Sandra L Redic and Cleveland O 
Hoyd. Jr . lot 33, block 5, Kentwood 
Addition Unit 1

Jimmy Ray Smith, et ux, tO James 
A Janeway. et ux. lot 6. block 1, Wiley 
Terrace Addition

H E Tubb. et ux. to Reynaldo 
Marquez, a s acre tract ot the NW 4 of 
section 40. block 33. T 1 S. surface 
rights only

H C  Blackshear. et ux, to Bob J 
Spears, a 2 91 acre tract ot the SW 4 of 
section 32 block 37. T 1 S Surface 
rights only

Gertrude Elizabeth M cM atteri to 
Wanza D Smilev. north 50 feet of the 
south 100 feet of me SE  4 of block 30. 
College Heights Addition

Michael Lynn McDaniel to Bill J 
Lottis. et ux, E  2 of lots 9 and 10. block 
1, biripimg Addition 

Pauline  Tucker M cD anie l to 
MKhael Lynn Me Daniel. ar>d Debra Jo 
Loftis. E  2 of lots 9 and 10, block 1, 
Stripling Addition

Otta Mae Rodman to J C Irvgram.et 
ux. lour tracts from tract 30. Silver 
Heels Subdivision out of section 18. 
block 32 T 1 S

R L Townsend to J J Fuiesday, et 
ux lot 7 block 2. Washington Place 
Addition

Melon V  Stewart to A F Supak, et 
ux. lot 16 biofk A. Mernck Greene 
Addition, tot 19 block 3. Stanford Park
Addition

David E Koilar et ux. to C L 
Gooch etux lot 15. block 6. Highland 
South Addition

E a rl L Holden, et ux. to Mary 
Lucftie Kuvwvedy, lot 3). Mock A. 
Coifege Park Estates

Sibyl Whittington to E a r l LwSk, et 
ux. lot 6. block I. Ridgeiea Terrace
Addition

U M Boalier et ux, to Teddy 
G riffm . et ux. lot 3. block 7, 
Washington Place

Greooria Flores to Ebas Gamboa, 
the W 2 of me NW 4 of lot 18. block 99, 
original tovm of Big Spring

'Lady Agnew' 
to be shown

DETROIT (AP) — The 
first comprehensive exhibi- 
mion of some masterpiecei 
by painter John Singer 
Sargent opens al the Detroit 
Institute of Arts Oct. 17 and 
runs through Dec. 9.

The colipction is composed 
of % portraits, figures in 
landscapes, figurative draw
ings and watercolors. 
Included in the show is “The 
Acheson Sisters" 1901, a 
triple portrait owned by the 
Duke and Duchess of 
Devonshire

Other portraits to be 
shown are "Lady Agnew,” 
from the National Galleries 
of Scotland, Edinburgh; 
"Mrs. Carl Meyer and her 
Children," lent by Sir 
Anthony Meyer of London, 
and “Madame X,” from the 
Metropolitan Museum of 
Art, New York City.

/  ■  1  ̂ « 4oor Royalie hardtop, i:- Pl'BLlC NOTICE
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IK white with red vinyl top, 
jl§ red velour cloth seats,
£  electric windows, 64-40 :i| 

power seats, a solid,
*|: sound, family type car 
^  for Just...

I  $2995 4 0  I
i f  $^ JACK LEWIS ^
i  Buick I  

Cad illac-Jtup  i
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NICIE
1971 HONDAI 

ACCORD
{.door Hatchback, 
metallic tan, Ian 
in terio r, 4-speed 
stan d ard  Ira n -  
smissloo, the perfect 
nntwer to high 
f f s n U M .

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadillac~Jfup‘
4 « 8 c i

The CoahoiTvi I S D Will racaiva bXtt
until October lam, 1979for
(1) 1963 Ford aconoline penal truck
n ) 1968 Doctqe 73 passangar Bus
(1) 1968 infarnattonal 73 passangar
Bus
(1) 1964 Ford4door Sadan 

vahicies may ba inspactad batwaan 
ma hours of 8 00 A m S 00 P.M. at 
the Bus barn and Coahoma l.S-0.

'serves the right to refuse any and alt 
bids Additional information and bid 
forms may ba obtained from tha 
Coahoma I S O  Super intandanrt 
office ’

Grady B. Tindol 
Bus. AAanagar 

• Coahoma l.S.O.
Oct 7 8 9  to n  13,1979

PUBLU NOTICE
STA T E  OF TEXAS  
CO U N TYO F HOWARD

TO TH E BONDHOLDERS O F T H E  
G R A C E  BAPTIST CHURCH,«INC O F  
B IG  SPRIN G, TEX A S  

Notice is hereby given that tha 
undersigned Racaivar" hat In his 
possession tha sum of O N E HUN 
D R E D  S E V E N T Y  TH O U SA N D  
D O LLA R S ($170,000.00) raprasantino 
proceeds from tha sale of tha Draca  
Baptist Church, Inc. propartias at Big 
Spring. Texas These funds w ill ba 
paid prorata to all known Bond 
hoNtars of tha Church on tha 39th day 
of October, t979.

Notice is furfhor given fa all Bon- 
dholdars at tha Church tp furnish a list 
at your Grace Baptist Church Bands $o 
;tha undarslgnad Racaivar, 19 you have 
inot dona so alraody, on or bifo ra  tha 
,26th day et October, t9T9, ptharwisa,
I yau w ill not receive a  pro rata Shore of 
the proceeds being hetd by the said  
Receiver

S IG N ED  this 2nd day of October, 
1979

Del Austin. Roctivor 
StariingCity Routes, Ban S If-F  

Big Spring. Tomm  79710 
P h M t: flS-MO-IMO

Octflbar?. U a n d t l ,  19F9

4'
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Military
Perez completes recruit 
training at San Diego

FIRST TIME — Reese AFB’s first three women pilot 
training graduates and Reese’s first woman instructor 
pilot are shown with Col. Richard A. Ingram, center, 
commander of Reese AFB and the 64th Flying 
Training Wink. Shown from left to right are pilot 
training graduates 1st. Lt. Karen Robinette 
Klingenberger, 1st Lt. Cathy Caseman and 2nd Lt. 
Linda Martin and T-37 instructor pilot, Capt. Stephanie 
Wells.

Reese AFB graduates 
first women pilots

Marine Pvt. Joe L. Perez, 
son of Maria G. and G en^e 
Perez of 1503 N. 10. 
LamesO, has completed 
recruit training a t the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego. )

During the ten and one- 
half-we^ training cycle he 
learned the basics of bat
tlefield survi\lhl.'''He was 
introduced to the typical 
daily routine that he will 
experience during his 
enlistment and studied D>e 
personal and professicnal 
standards (raditiorally. 
exhibited by MaHods f 

He participated in an 
active physical conditioning 
program and gained 
DToficienev in a  variety of 
military skills, including 
first aid, rifle niirksmanship 
and close orqer drill. 
Teamwork and self- 
discipline were emphasized*

Arnold received the award 
while assigned as an am
munition sergeant with the 
73rd Field Artillery a t the 
fort.

His wife, Myra, is with him 
near thefort

Goodwin visits 
in New Zeobnd

Navy Fireman Recruit 
Robert L. Goodwin, son of 
Robert G. and Marge G. 
Goodwin of 2507 Ann Drive, 
Big Spring, recently visited 
Wellington, the capital city 
of New Zealand.

He is a crewm em ber 
aboard the fast combat 
support ship USS Camden, 
homeported in Bremerton, 
Wash.

His ship was welcomed to 
New Zeland by Wellington

mayor, Richard Fowler, and 
Idr. Allan Jam es, the 
chairman of the WeUington 
Harbor Board. During the 
visit, Camden was open to 
the public for three af
ternoons. Well over 2̂ 000 
people came aboard the 
largest naval vessel to visit 
Wellington in 12 years. A 
large number of the crew 
was hosted by various 
organizations and families, 
and in turn, many local 
personnel and a rm ^  serv
ices representatives were 
hosted by Camden at 
receptions aboard the ship.

The Camden is currently 
on a deployment in the 
Western Pacifle and will 
soon participate in the joint 
New Zeland, United 
Kingdom, Australian, U.S. 
Naval exercise “Tasmanex- 
79" in the Tasman Sea.

Displacing 53,600 tons, 793 
feet long and carrying a 
crew of 000 offleers and 
enlisted men, his ship is 
designed to provide rapid 
replenishment of petroleum, 
munitions, provisions' add 
supplies for other fleet ships 
while at sea.

Goodwin joined the Navy 
in September 1977.

Ewing serves 
in Pacific

Navy Electrician’s Mate 
3rd Class Richard L. Ewing, 
son of Richard L. and Alice 
L. Ewing of Gail Route, Box 
39C, Big Spring, Texas, is 
current^ on a d^loym ent to 
the Western Pacific.

He- is a crewmember 
aboard the ahreraft carrier 
USS Midway, forwacd 
deployed to Yokosuka,

Japan and operatiiig as a 
unit of the U.S. 7th Fleet.

His ship recently hasted 
Vice President Walter F. 
Mondale during a thre»day 
visit to Hong Kong, which 
concluded the vice 
president’s Far East trip. 
Planned future events for tte  
ship include participation in 
training exercises with other 
7th Fleet units and thooe of 
allied nations. Port visits are 
scheduled in several Far 
Eastern cities.

’The Midway is 900 feet 
long, displaces 64,000 tons 
and carries a crew of 2,615 
(tfficers and enlisted men 
plus 2,475 personnel assigned 
to an attack aircraft wing. 
She has the capability of 
carrying 75 aircraft and can 
travel at speeds in excess of 
30 knots.

Ewing joined the Navy in 
June 1978.

PVT. JOE PEREZ
the training

The graduation of 
U n d e rg ra d u a te  P ilo t 
Training <UPT) Class 79-80 
marked another significant 
milestone in the history of 
Reese Air Force B ^ e . 
Texas.

Counted among the classes 
:$6 graduates were the first 
three women to complete the 
UPT program at Reese.

The women graduates are 
1st Lieutenants Cathy A. 
Caseman and Jane K. 
Robinette Klingenberger, 
and 2nd Lieutenant Linda L. 
Martin.

Lieutenants Caseman and 
Klingenberger have both 
been assigned to fly the KC- 
i:t,i Stratotanker for the 
.Strategic Air Command. 
Lieutenant Caseman will be 
doing her flying from 
Wurtsmith AFB. Michigan: 
while Lieutenant Robinette 
Klingenberger will be doing 
her flying from Plattsburgh 
.AFB. New York

CleutenanI Martin has 
been selected to r''main at 
Reese as a T-37 instructor 
pilot She will begin those

duties following completion 
of the Pilot Instructor 
Training tPIT) program at 
Randolph AFB, Texas.

With the awarding of the 
silver pilot wings to Reese’s 
three women UPT students, 
the number of women pilots 
in the U.S. Air Force has 
risen to 30. '

Presently there are 15 
women undergoing pilot 
training (four of them at 
Reese I and 12 undergoing 
navigator training at U.S ' 
■Air Force training bajses 
There are 12 wemen 
navigators serving in flying 
assignments with the U.S. 
Air Force units. Four more 
women are scheduled to 
begin pilot training at Reese 
when cla.ss 80-08 begins 
training Thursday

Rt*ese Ah'B already has 
one woman instructor pilot, 
1st Lieutenant Stephanie A. 
Wells, who began her duties 
as a T-37 flying instructor in 
July 1979. Women comprise 
6 9«i percwil of the military 
working I orc-e at Reese

throughout 
cycle.

A 1979 graduate of Lamesa 
High School, Perez joined 
the Marine Corps in October 
1978. I

Jaeger gains 
leadership tips

presented 
Army medal

AUSTIN -  T-Sgt. Bruce 
M. Jaeger, son of Mrs. 
Rudolph A. Jaeger of 1855 
Jean S t , Green Bay, Wise., 
has graduated from the 
Tactical Air Command Non
com m issioned O fficer 
Academy at Bergstrom Air 
Force Base, here.

.Sgt. Jaeger, who received 
advanced military leader
ship and management 
training, is a maintenance 
management technician at 
Davis-Monthan Air Force 
Base. Ariz.

He is a 1964 graduate of 
East High School, Green 
Bay.

His wife, Vernie, is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
T H Lancaster of Route 1, 
Big Spring.

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING

FORT BRAGG, N.C. — 
SSgt. Eddie D. Arnold, son of 
Mrs. Birtie B. Arnold, 
Sterling City Route, Big 
Spring, Texas, recently was 
presented the Army Com
mendation Medal at Fort 
Bragg, N.C.

The medal was awarded 
for meritorious service. Such 
service can be over an 
extended period of time or 
for outstanding achievement 
in a single situation. The 
recipient must have 
demonstrated skills and 
dedication far above the 
average.
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IN TOWN
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CLEANERS'
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY

Luna specialist in food service
FORT JACKSON. S C — 

Pvt Crispin H Luna, whose 
wife, Norma, lives in 
Lamesa. recently completed 
a food service specialist 
course at Fort Jackson. S.C.

The course trains per
sonnel to prepare and serve 
fixKl in large and smal

quantities JtudenLs receive 
training in baking, field 
kitchen operations, and the 
operatiixi of an Army dining 
facility.

His mother, Mrs. Ricardo 
Luna, lives at ;t02 Bryan, 
l.,aniesa
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AGAIR -  THE SERVICE YOU TRUST!
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Wh«n It comM to oorlol apraylng, trust 
your |ob to tho firm  that is horo in 
Howard County tho yoor ‘round. Wo 
oro not drHtort, wo oro not brought In 
by somoono. wo oro not out-of-ototo 
looking for a fast buck and thon gono 
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N
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Big Spring hosts the Southw est A uxiliary Cham pionship O ctober 27

Another'first'for Big Spring
By MICKIE DICKSON

Bis Sorins will hoet. for the first 
time ever a national auxiliary contest 
at Howard College, Oct. 27. Bands 
from Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, 
Louisiana and New Mexico have been 
invited to this Southwest Auxiliary 
Championship.

This region might be deemed virgin 
territory and has a long way to go.

What is the auxiliary? It is all the 
colorful surprises that make bands 
exciting to see and hear. Sometimes it 
appears as though the band is per- 
fo i^ n g  a five ring circus, but this is 
what corps style band is all about. 
Auxiliary includes everything from 
flags and rifles to drums and twirlers. 
Nothing is too daring and new ideas 
are constantly developing. Auxiliary 
includes drum majors, flag teams, 
rifles, twirling lines and drum lines.

SWAC is sponsored by the Tourist 
Development Commission of the Big 
Spring area Chamber of Commerce, 
the American Business Club, Howard 
College and Big Spring bands.

Bill Bradley, Runnels Junior High 
band director, is contest chairman 
and Mrs. Wayne Basden, a member of 
band boosters, is the executive 
director. Student contest director is 
Victor Mellinger, director of rifles and 
his assistant is Patty Griffin, twirler. 
Lorraine Langford, m arching 
xylophone player, is public relations 
director in charge of publicity.

Tommy Arcand of Areand Elec
tronics, will handle the sound and 
video systems. Emcees are Cecilia

McKenzie, speech and drama director 
of Howard College, and Scott 
 ̂Williams, KBST. Skipper Travel 
' Agency is handling housi^  and plane 
reservaticns for out-cf-town par
ticipants. Inquiries concerning 
eligibility have come from as far 
away as North Candina.

Bradley said of SWAC, “This is 
something exciting and different for 
the southwest. It is the first of its kind 
of its magnitude. We are proud that 
the people of Big Spring are willing to 
host it.”

Dale Pless, percussion instructor at 
Big Spring High School, remarked 
"Like the beginning of all traditions, 
SWAC will l ^ i n  with a flourish. It 
will be good for Big Spring and of 
course for percussion, rifles, flags and 
twirlers.

Steve Waggoner, BSHS director of 
bands, said, “SWAC gives auxiliary 
units a chance to perform on their 
own. It is also an excellent op
portunity to draw a large group of 
people from all over Texas as well as 
from other states to our community. 
We feel that this will be a great way to 
show off our city.”

One school will be declared the 
southwest champion through a point 
system. Competition includes solos 
and ensembles, color guard, drill 
team and twirling drills and drum 
major routines. Outstanding color 
guard, drill team twirling line and 
drum line will receive 25 points for 
their school toward sweepstakes. 
Second place in each of the categories

PERCUSSION PRACTICE — Drummers and symbol players concentrate 
on the music as they play their drum feature for SWAC. The piece was 
arranged by Dale Pless. It is his variation of “The Flight of the Bumble 
Bee,” he calls it “Flight of the Boogie Bee.” Pictured left front to back are 
Mark Collier, Rory Worthan, Scott Sigmund, Debbie Hamill and Brian 
MacDonald. Vanessa Cawthon, on the r i^ t ,  holds the cymbois.
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will earn 15 points and third place 
receives ten points. Outstanding 
ensembles will receive 15 points 
toward sweepstakes and second 
places five points. Outstanding 
soloists will earn ten points for thrfr 
school. Sweepstakes is based on 
cumulative points per school and all 
trophies are kept p^manently by the 
winning school.

Time, staging and boundary limits 
involved in the point system are that 
time begins when the music begitr, 
and staging is permitted. The timo 
allowance for the color guard, drill 
team competition and twirling lines is 
five to ten minutes. Drum lines also 
perform from five to ten minutes. The 
erltire line, however, may not enter as 
an ensemUe.

All solos and ensembles are allowed 
two to six minutes. Ensembles consist 
of no less than two people and no more 
than six. All solos performed are to be 
memorized.

Equipment to hold the music will be 
provided but all contestants are to 
bring their own accompaniments and 
music.

Trophies are donated by iocal 
businesses and interested individuals 
and are displayed at Cleveland 
Athletics, in the banks, the Savings 
and Loan Companies and other in
terested merchants. The bases for the 
trophies were hand-carved by Bill 
Brooks of the Designer Place.

Judges for the contest represent 
some of the top corps style bands in 
the United States, R. J. Svoboda and 
Chris Theo, Madison, Wis.; Cindy 
Carlheim, Elarl Carlheir Jr., William 
Smith and Gary Jensen, Denver, Colo.

The Wayland Baptist Color Guard 
and Angelo State University Twirling 
Line will give demonstrations, as will

SOLO IN "ECHANO” — Scott 
Shortes, who will play “The Star 
Spangled B anner”  a t SWAC 
finals ceremony, demonstrates a 
common corps style position, 
playing a sola in ite  composition, 
“Echano."

RIFLE TEAM — Big Spring High School working on a 
rifle ensemble routine for SWAC. Kneeling left to right are 
Able and Martin Solis, Buddy Beach, Tony Shortes and

David Armstrong. Standing left to right are Jay Purser, 
Greg Hartfield, Tom Cudd, Victor Mellinger, Mike Donald 
and Daryl Adamson.

Paul Ruiz, director of Texas Tech 
color guard, a former Big Spring High 
School graduate.

Clinics will be held from 9-11 a.m. 
Preliminaries begin at noon on 
Howard College campus and continue 
the remainder of the day. Finals will

be in the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum at 
7 p.m. The public is invited. Tickets 
are available from members of the 
ABC Club and the Big Spring area 
Chamber of Commerce at $;i a person 
for the day.

It is hoped that SWAC will be both
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an educational and competitive ex
perience for all

Locai participants hope that SWAC 
will become well known and will 
develop a respected reputation. After 
a couple of years it should have 
established a national standing

P ic tu re s  by  R.C.  

A r m s t r o n g  and  

Le a n n a  Tol le

MARCHING BELLS AND XYLOPHONE — Lix Ruiz and 
Lorraine Langford play the melody of the percussion 
SWAC feature. Note the intense facial expressions as they

work out "Flight of the Boogie Bee.” Scot Sigmund and 
Beth Smith play the accompaniment on th^Mckground 
The rifle team winds up rehearsal on the sideline.

DUET IN “ECHANO.” — Pictured standing is Anne Mullins playing the 
harmony to Cathie Timmins melody on TAunpets (Marching French homa.)

THE GOLDEN STARS —BSHS drill team and flag corps practice during band Mary Beth Bancroft, Teresa Alexander, Michelle Torres, Brenda Salazar,
■ perfecting formatlans for SWAC drills. Pictuied left to r i ^ t  i ..........................  ~ ....................................-

Patty ^ rr ia o n , Chnsti G arda, Shana Hohertz, Debbie CowanjCarrol Miller, and Mary Lynn Spencer.
rehearsal ; are Shauni Wooldridge, Reneah Rybolt, Beverly Wheeler, Lisa Leal, Stacy Wood
* ■ wwee, v w  w ,  ■ VB J IC T .
Susan Smith, Kandis Myrick, Tammy Moore, Tresa Hohertz, Tracy Claxton,
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DISTINCTION — The Lincoln Continental Mark VI, 
pictured here with Tammy Rivas, will be one f many 1980 
automobiles to be on display at Bob Brock Ford, Inc. on

their New Car Show Days, Oct. 12-13. The Mark VI 
features a computerized electronic instrument panel 
which comprises a digital readout speedometer, graphic

fuel gauge and message center with vehicle warning 
system and trip computer.

Dawning decade brings new look in cars

1980 Cars chic, luxurious, stylish
Bv KOBRI CROW

fam ily  Newt Editor
The dawning of a new 

decade brings with it the 
chic, luxurious, rich-looking 
automobiles of I9R().

Beginning Oct. 1 1 , car 
dealers all over Big Spring 
will have on public display 
the new stylish and r.':'ssic 
lixik auiomobiles will liave in 
the upamiing year 

The quieter riding, 
elegantly designed cars will 
ha’.e e\’eryone driving in the 
m‘w year with st\le, comfort 
as well as with di.stinctiori 

One car to be featured on 
show day at Pollard 
Chevrolet will be ihe 1980 
Chevrolet Caprice, which is, 
yccordiM to Flee' Manaoar^ 
Tony GlTinetti, >nol^ plusft' 
ln d ‘*Tuxtirioup Ihim ever 
before.

The 1980 Caprice features 
a redesigned body and

Photos by 

Danny Valdes

stylish rear window," 
Ginnet'i revealed.

Another new feature in the 
Caprice as well as the 
Impala Station Wagon 
models is the :j.'iO diesel 
engine Ginnetti says that 
there are no size changes but 
each model is estimated to 
gel 10 per cent better fuel 
et’onomy.

Pollard Chevrolet will 
have their .New Car Show 
(X-l ll-i:! featuring grand 
prize drawings.

While making the rounds 
to see what 19«0 offers in the 
way ol stylish automobiles, 
you'll want to be sure and 
stop by the Bob Brock Ford 
showriKim and get a glimpse 

,of 'the iiw k , UiBcoln. A.'o«-.. 
..tinealal MaiX VI Oct. 12 and 

13.
The makers of this new 

(k'sign elegance automobile 
.say "for a ride beyond the 
ordinary, this luxury car 
brings it all togetiHT in 
1980 ■

It features a computerized 
electronic instrument panel 
which comprises a digital 
readout speedom eter, 
graphic fuel gauge and 
message center with vehicle 
warning system and trip

computer all at your 
fingertips.

The new Mark VI comes 
complete with a new 
automatic transmission and 
luxurious styling.

"The rich-looking and 
luxurious 1980 Ford LTD 
includes a generous amount 
of sound insulation for 
comfortable riding," claim 
the manufacturers of this 
eye-catching automobile. 
That, along with many more 
Ford cars, will be displayed 
on show day at Bob Brock 
Ford, Inc.

Although the official show 
day for Shroyer Motor 
Company isn't until Oct. II, 
Sonny Shroyer, vice 
.president. Imrites the public 
out. to his p u  lot any time 
prior to that.

“We're pre-showing the 
198(1 Oldsmobiles right now." 
he revealed.

Just as many 1980 
automobile companies are 
doing. Shroyer said the 1980 
Cutlasses will feature a 350 
cubic inch diesel engine as 
an optiixi

One car on display at 
Shroyer's is the 1980 Luxury 
.Sedan, a car which Shroyer 
savs is the “size and style

people have been asking 
for."

He says the new Cutlasses 
actually have more room 
than last year's models, but 
they still liave the same good 
fuei economy. 19 miles per 
gallon in the city and 25 
miles per gallon on the high
way with V-8 engines.

What's new at Jack Lewis 
Biiick and Cadillac?

One new 1980 beauty to be 
on the showroom floor Oct.
II is the redesigned, all new 
second generation Seville 
Cadillac and according to 
Bill Emerson, “the all new 
198(1 Cadillac Seville is much 
more than a dramatic car for 
Ihe discriminating e^e It 
gives,, 'ipd; '„the , ad.vaik(i<]i! 
featyri's of .front ^Ijeel drive, 
indt‘perid(^t suspension and 
sliandard diisel power as 
well as Ihe optional gasoline 
engine."

"This exciting luxury new 
car features a new angle to 
Ihe flush manage wind
shield. verticle grill and one- 
piece bumper and bumper 
guards.

They invite everyone out 
there way on New Car Show 
Day to gi*( an eye-full of the 
new Cadillac look while

‘“T

PONTIAC LEMANS SAFARI - ^ i tu l r e d  here with this 
intermediate wagon is Steven King, a sales represen
tative at Bob Harper Pontiac-Datsun. This car and many

others, including I960 Pontiac Firebird, Phoenix and the 
■ all new Bonneville will be on display on New Car Show 

Day Oct. ll at the Pontiac-Datsun dealership.

■* >

free coffee andt>n joying 
donuts.

In completing your 
glimpses at the 1980 
automobile lines, don t miss 
grabbing a peek at the 1980 
Pontiac Fin?bird and the 
"m uch talked about" 
Phoenix which will be on 
display at the Bob Harper

Pontiac-Datsun showroom 
(XI. 11

According to Larry Howe, 
vice president and general 
manager. “The all new 
redesigned Bonneville will 
be featured on Ihe showroom 
fliKiralso."

The new 1980 line of 
Datsuns will be within

viewing range too for those 
who prefer the sm aller 
economy-sized cars.

The I960 automobiles show 
a substantial price increase 
over the 1979 models, which, 
according to Tony Ginnetti 
at Pollard Oievrolet and 
Sonny Shroyer at Shroyer 
Motor Companv. amounts to

approximately 7 per cent.
However, with the many 

new added features, 
distinctive styling, luxurious 
interiors -and improved gas 
mileage. Ihe 1980 
automobiles should prove to 
be a welcomed attraction on 
city streets and country 
highways

I

JUST WHAT THE PEOPLE ORDERED — On display 
now at Shroyer Motor Company is this new 1980 Cutlass 
Luxury Sedan. Pictured here is Sonny Shroyer. vice

president of the company, who says “The all new 
(Xitlasses have the size and style people have been 
asking for.”

WHATS NEW AT JACK LEWIS’? — This 1980 Seville 
Cadillac being shown by Jack Himes, is much more than 
a dramatic car for the discriminating eye. It gives the 
advanced features of front wheel drive, independent

s(Bpension and standard diesel power as well as the 
(^tional gasoline engine. This brauty and others will 
light up the showroom floor at Jack Lewis Buick and 
Cadillac, Inc., Oct. II.

u

REDESIGNED BODY — Tony Ginnetti, fleet manager at 
Pollard Clievroiet, says this (Daprice he's picturetf with

features a redesigned body and a stylish rear window for 
1980. The new car also offers the 3S0 diesel engine. See this

and fbanf other 1980 automobiles a t Pollard Chevrolet 
0(R. 11-13.
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A pril M arie Skeen w eds 
Patrick D ale Ferguson

April Marie Skeen became 
the bride of Patrick Dale 
Ferguson in a ceremony held 
the evening of Sept. » in S t 
Paul L4ith m n  Church with 
the Rev. Carroll C. Kohl, 
pastor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Camilla Pachall, Big 
Spring and Richard Pachall, 
(Messa. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Ferguson, Big Spring, are 
the parents of the grixm.

The ceremony was per
formed before an archway 
adorned with doves and 
flanked on either side by two 
candelabnims draped with 
greenery.

Frank Gassham, cousin of 
the bride from Colorado 
City, provided piano music 
for the rite.

T h^ bride was ac
companied down the aisle 
wearing a gown of ivory 
chiffonet and re 
embroidered lace by Alfred 
Angelo. The empire bodice 
with scalloped V-neck was 
outlined with Alencon la c e . 
and seed pearls. Long full 
sheer sleeves were falling in 
a soft drape with a wide 
bordered cuff trimmed with 
matching lace. The soft full 
skirt extended to chapel 
length.

The bridal bouquet was a 
cascade of mixed fall 
flowers.

Terri Leonard was the 
maid of honor. Vicki Clark, 
Abilene, and Patty Webb 
were bridesmaids.

Glen Ferguson served his 
brother as best man. 
Groosmen were Randy Tonn 
and Gage Mims. Paul Wood, 
Colorado City, cousin of the 
bride, escort^  the guests to 
their seats.

A reception was held at the 
c h u rc h  im m e d ia te ly  
following the wedding 

..honoring the couple. Mrs.

MRS. PATRICK DALE FERGUSON

Mike Sherrod registered the 
guests.

The bride's table was 
covered with an Alencon lace 
cloth centered with the 
three-tiered wedding cake 
iced in ivory with matching 
fall flowers.

The groom 's table
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featured a German 
Chocolate cake.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, 
a ttend^  Howard County 
Junior College and is an 
employee of Pacesetter in 
Abilene.

The groom attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
m anager of Meldisco, 
Abilene.

Following a wedding trip 
the couple will be at home in 
Abilene.

The next 
time you 

find
someone 

else’s dojj,'*’^  
think of
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Limited Warranty. If this order does not remain fresh for 24 hrs, the , 
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Code for Kids
DEAR ABBY: There has been a lot of discussion in our 

home about a column you wrote recently. I refer to “Do's 
and Don't for Parents"—written by a 14-year-old reader.

I'm a 47-year-old father, and I have written some "Do's 
and Don'ts for Teenagers." If you think they are worth 
printing, a lot of a parents will thank you.

Don't bring obscene literature, pot, or any kind of drugs 
into your home.

Choose for your friends kids who have earned a good 
reputation.

Take proper care of your own property, and don't allow 
others to abuse it.

Treat both parents equally well —especially if one hap
pens to be a step parent.

Don't threaten to run away from home if your parents' 
rules don't suit you.

If your parents have adopted you, try hard to adopt them.
Treat your brothers and sisters with consideration and 

respect.
Don't demand things just because your friends have them.
Try to earn your own way by helping around the house, 

especially if both parents work.
If you have a difference of opinion, let your parents talk, 

and don't interrupt them.
When you are wrong, apologize. And if you re caught in a 

lie, don't tell another one trying to deny it.
Do let your parents know that you love them.

SWANSBOHO.N.C.

DEAR ABBY: My 14 year old daugther went to boarding 
school last year. In January she was put on probation for 
drinking. In April she was expelled for possession and use of 
marijuana. She's home now permanently, and things aren't 
going well.

She recently gave me your column on "Do's and Don'ts for 
Barents," written by "a loyal fan " -a  14 year old girl. 
Underlined were. "Don't search your kid's room. Don't read 
their diaries, personal letters, etc." This has become a major 
issue with her because while retrieving my hair dryer from 
her room 1 knocked over a box containing pot pipes. Another 
time, on our front steps, 1 found a letter Ino envelope! con 
taining a description of how she and her friend got stoned at 
school.

Also underlined was, "Don't choose their friends for 
them," because I refused to let her have as a weekend guest 
a girl who hud h«>en kicked out of school fur providing her 
classmates with pot.

1 agree that parents should respect the privacy of their 
children, but children also owe their parents some honesty. 
It is almost impossible to deal openly with problems when 
the children constantly lie. Children should also realize that 
parents are not frustated (iestapo agents, but very worried 
father and mothers.

Have you any advice for our family situation'.' Our 
daughter is still into these sell destructive habits.

WOKKIED MOTHEK IN N.V.

DEAR MOTHER: I rreommend that you get in touch 
with FAMILIES ANONYMOUS, P.O.Box 344, Torrance, 
Calif. 90501. Pleaae enclose a long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. I have received reports from all over the United 
States and Canada raving about this fine supportive 
organization.

flEAR ABBY: We are having a disagreement at our house 
and you are elected to settle it. One of our family feels that 
when walking our puppy we should get dressed and not go 
out in our night clothes. The puppy isn't house-trained yet 
and has to go out often.

The person who thinks the dog walker should be fully 
dressed never walks the dog, so I don't see why he has any 
say in the matter.

We live in the suburbs where hardly anyone walks by who 
would really care if he sees a 12-year-old girl in her 
bathrobe.

DECENT IN HER BATHROBE

.The work of artist Jantiie 
Linney will be on exhibit at 
the First National Bank 
Room in Stanton Oct. 9-12 
from 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

On display will be award
winning paintings and

reproductions of Mrs. Lin- 
ney's, including packages of 
notes that are reproductions 
of her paintings.

The exhibit is open to the 
public at no charge between 
the hours of 9 a.m. -3 p.m.

lUSE THE HERALdI 2S7-S1.90200B W r4 w «IIL on*

DEAR DECENT: Bathrobes 
into some outdoor clothes whes

are lor indoors. Better slip 
I walking the dog.

Select from a variety 
of styles, one piece 
and two...from 
our regular stock.

33!4%
OFF

PANTS
Polyester, fly front, 
fall colors.. .sizes 6 to 18 
Orig $26

N.. *12.90

SLENDERALL
Control top panty hose with 
panties and hose all in one.

20% Off Sale

p a n t i e s !
Bikinis and 
briefs
Our Regular 
$2 25

3/»4.85

SLEEPW EAR
Lrmg gowns, 
brushed and 
tricot nylon 
Reg $13 (10

Now *9.90

F a s h io n s  Y o u !
Mon.-Sot.9t30-5t30 600 Main 267-6711

Mrs. Matthews 
receives degree

Mrs. Joe D. (LeAnn) 
Matthews has received a 
degree from Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock in the 
field of home economics.

Mrs. Matthews majored in 
home management and child 
development. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. Brazd of Big SpriiiR.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews 
are presently residing in 
Rock Springs, Wyo., but will 
return to Lubbock in one 
year to further their 
education at Texas Tech.

How does your husband
- 1 ------ 4 - . . —  «  

 ̂ The Annual Fall
X  ART SALE
ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS

axio
OILS 
AS LOW 
AS

24X36 
GIANT 
SOFA 
SIZE OILS 
AS LOW AS

This is a sale of quality art being offered at affordable prices!

Country scenes, florals, street scenes, sea scapes, harbors 

and much more! In addition, first time offer

ANTIQUE PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS.

MC-VISA

HOLIDAY INN
HWY.80ATI-20 

SUNDAY ONLY — OCT. 7 
10:00 A.M.-5:00PAA.

PERSONAL CHECKS

Harry Rider tells it like it is 
(and was)!

Find a lovelier you
Whether you want to wtn r>ew admiration from your bus 

band or want to lose weiqht simply for your own satisfac 
tion. you can achieve your weight goal at Pat Walker s— 
pleasantly, privately, effectively and. most important, safely 

Youi success story can be as happy as Jamie Rider s 
even if you re discoutaged by previous failures to lose ex
cess werghi and keep it off

Obese all bet life. Mrs Rtder has lost 106 pounds and 
120 irtches No wonder Harry Rrder rs so pleased by whal 
he terms a neat mtracle '
We're a reducing salon — not a gym ot spa

Put off by the norse. confuston and embartassrng group 
sessrons you ve encountered at gyms or spas^ Pat Walker 
offers a deirghtful akernalrve—a place where you can re 
duce in a digntfted manner rn the relaxrng atmosphere of a 
beautifully decorated salon

At Pat Walker's, you acquire your perfect figure on 
your own individualized program, worked out espe- 
cia8y for you after a corifidential figure analysis. Best 
of ail, the plan involves neither rigid diets not strenu
ous exercises. (Jryder the guidance of a trained pro
fessional courtsekH, you learn sensible eating habits 
that allow you to eat your favorite fcxxl—but within 
reason.
A Pat WaMter exchiaive

At our salons, you erijoy the advantages of passive 
exercise on the wmmetricon, equipment unique to 
Pat Walker's. Whte you relax, thte exclusive unit 
gently provides aH the exercise you t>eed to trim away 
pounds and kKhes in all the right places

Sli ■ ‘ "
correct
You gat what you pqr for

. . .  and at PM w e a r 's  you ^  a proven program of weight reduction
Why wait another day to find out more about this exciting program that has benefited, hundreds of thousands of 

people throughout the world over the past 26 years?
Cal NOW for your free treatment

Wei be pleaaed to give you a courtesy treatment arxl figure analysis. There s no charge, no obligation Just call or 
come by to reserve time ftx your courtesy appointnient.

i  u  ' v H '
Before After

imudaneously. Symmetricon firms and tones your body tissue while it also improves your circulation and helps 
ect posture. Treatments are given in complete privacy, of course, and you can wear your regular street clothes

Figure Perfection Salons International

S aJH. to •  p jn . Mlon.*Frl. 
Sot. •  O.M. to S p jK . 

Coroorof Wofci ft Morey Dr.

OVER 27 YEARS 
OF SUCCESS

IN WEIGHT REDUCTION.

CALL 267-6317
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BAPTIST RITE — Mr. and Mrs. D.E. Yancey, 4202
Walnut, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Cherlyn, to Wayman 
Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wells, Gail Rt. The 
ceremony is scheduled for Oct. 27 at the Airport 
Baptist Church with the Rev. David^McNary, pastor,. 
officiating.

Among the new reaidenceB 
in Big Spring Sept 21-27 
were familiea from New 
M exico , W ash in g to n , 
Virginia, Iowa and Idaho.

Others welcomed by 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
Hostess Joy Fortenbeny 
included families from aU 
over the state of Texas.

Coming to Big Spring from 
Tacoma, Wash., were Luis 
and Karen Velex and their 
children Tracy, 5; Tina, 4; 
Shane, 3; and Cierek, 1. Luis 
is employed by the Federal 
Prison Camp and he and his 
family enjoy bowling, soR- 
ball and sewing.

Joe C. Asuncion and his 
wife Shirley come from 
Petersburg, Va., along with 
their S-year-old son Michael. 
Joe is now employed by the 
Federal Prison Camp as 
business manager of in
dustry. Family holfbies 
include sports, arts and 
crafts and bowUng.

Seafood Shoppe and be and 
Ms wife are the parents of 
Redmund, 2; and Jennifer, 3 
months. ChM , war games 
and reading occupy their 
spare time.

Bill Waggoner, a new Big 
Springer eiij<vs writing 
and fishing, comes fttan 
Odessa to manage the local 
Long John Silvers Seafood 
Shoppe.

Michael and Earline

waitress at the La Posada 
Restaurant Her hobbies are
tennis, reading and knitting. 

George and Lillian Mat-

Howland come to Big Spring 
vTti ■

Couple speak vows
- The Lutheran Church of 
(he Risen Lord in Odessa 
was the scene for the 
Saturday morning wedding 
ceremony uniting Delia 
Marie Empey and Terry 
Blake Puri'ell.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll D. 
Trotter, Odessa. Parents of 
the groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Toby Purcell, 1408 Tucson, 
Big Spring

The Rev. Jam es R. 
Otterness, pastor, read the 
11:30 am . rite. Wedding 
music was provided by 
organist Lynette Parkhurst.

The bride chose to wear an 
off-white gown embellished 
with seed pearls Her chapel- 
length train ended in a pink 
ruffled flounce. Accenting 
her ensemble was a bouquet 
she carried of pink 
sweetheart roses

At tending as maid of honor 
was Darla Dean. Odessa. 
B ridesm aids included 
Dianna Purcell, sister-in-law

of the groom. Big Spring; 
and Mrs. Gina Bell, Odessa.

Jim Purcell, Big Spring, 
served his brother as best 
man. Attending groomsmen 
were Tom Purcell, San 
Angelo; and Charles Purcell, 
Big Spring, both brothers of 
the groom.

Immediately following the 
wedding rite, the newlyweds 
were feted with a reception 
at the home of the bride's 
parents.

The bride is a graduate of 
Nimitz High School, Irving. 
The groom graduated from 
Big Spring High School and 
Howard College in Big 
Spring and West Texas State 
University, Canyon.

Monty and Glenda Rosa 
come from Dallas with their 
2-year-old son, Jeff. Monty is 
an attorney for Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Co. They enjoy 
arts and crafts, golfing and 
hunting.

Making their way to th«> 
Spring City from Odess-a 
were Robert and Phyllis 
Garcia. Robert is employed 
by the Long John Silvers

from Austin along with their 
4-year-old daughter, Rara. 
Michael is employed by 
Madillion Mobile Homes and 
he and his family spend their 
leisure hours sewing, 
macrame and woodworking.

Randy Nixon from Plain- 
view is co-manager of 
Foodway. Included in his list 
of hobbies are all types of 
sports and reading.

Coming from Fort Worth 
to teach at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
School is Ann Benat.

John H. Wright and his 
wife Cathy come from 
Archer City, Tex. John is 
employed by Texas Electric 
Service Co. and he and his 
wife are the parents of 
Kristin, 3; and twins Jacy 
and Joey, 6 months. Their 
recreation hours are spent 
golfing, fishing and hunting.

Mary Olivas, from Lub
bock, is now employed as a

teson canoe from Urbana, 
Iowa. George Is a retired 
welder and he and his wife 
crochet and garden in their 
spare time.

Coming from Dallas is 
artist Suzanne Miller. Her 
pastimes include a rt, 
reading and sewing.

Betty Riggs is a secretary 
for Cosden Oil and Chemicid 
Co., and she comes hrom 
Dallas. Her'~hObbies include 
Backganunon, reading and 
embroidery.

E. DeWayiM Wallace and 
his wife Elaine come from 
Rexburg, Idaho along with 
their children, Ray, 2; and 
Jessica, 1 . DeWayne is a 
teacher a t Goliad Middle 
School. Ihey spend their 
recreation hours bunting, 
reading and making hand
crafts.

secretary. Her hobbies in
clude bowling, reading and 
swimming.

Herbert and Deborah 
Gardner, J r . ,  and their 
children Joanna, 7; Dianna, 
5; and Chad, 3 come from 
Midland. Herbert is em
ployed by Tri-City 
Beverages. Hunting, fishing 
and sewing occupy their 
spare time.

^ 'i. •
Rapol r or Now CohAruritoh 
(3F i a  HRS. e-5

EeJmiston Plumbing 
Oo.

Rasldontial ft Commordol 
BIgSprIng, Taxes 79720 

706W. 3rd

Mock Edmlston-Ownar

Clayton and Leslie Coff
man come to Big Spring 
from Colorado City. They 
are the parents of Michael, 
4; and Shane, 4 months. 
Gaytan is employed by 
Rirgo Drilling Co. and he 
and his family enjoy skating, 
playing pool, and sewing.

Ronda Casey is froni 
Tucumcari, N.M. and she is 
employed as a United Fund

Focus on family living

2 2 0 0  G reQ £ 263-t031

O O T O B S m  i V B O I A I s S  .

1 .2 5
i l  ̂  lunch  —  Com bliw tlofi' 
jw ith  Potutoaa 4  Omwy, Coln-BIsnu 

I R o ll...................................
.00. O FF  ANY BU C K ET  O R  BA RREL

O ffe rs Good Through Oct. 31 With C oupon

I B M T V O X T  F B L Z B D  O M Z O K B l f
ICELANDIC COD FISH

2 Pc. Lunch-Coleslaw, Fries and Roll...$^ .75 
3 Pc. Dinner - Coleslaw Fries and Roll... S 2 . 2 5  

Please Allow 10 Minutes For Fish Orders »

Make azabuton for comfort

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to Irving, Mr. 
and Mrs. Purcell will reside 
in Odessa.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the groom's 
parents at the Branding Iron 
in Odessa Friday night.

GINGER JAR
LAMPS!

-SPECIAL
$1 0 9 5

ffl^ASSORTED COLORS

WE ARE NOW INTERVIEWING 
FOR A SALES PERSON — CALL FOR 

APPOINTMENT —

• CARPET & FURNITURE •
1009 11TH PLACE 263-0441

RyJANETROGERS
COUNTY EXTENSION M I N T
Make a “zabuton" for 

elegant comfort — it’s a 
Japanese floor cushion. Its ' 
added beauty lies in easy 
construction. Basically all 
you need is a square of 
fabric, stuffing and 
decorative tassels.

And, if you make several 
zabutons. you can stack ' 
them to function as a chair. 
By placing them on a plat
form with rollers, they'll be 
even more functional.

Four easy steps will create 
a zabuton.

1 ) Cut a square of fabric — 
fix- example, from a 4S-inch 
width (115 centimeters). 
Fold it in half (matching raw 
edges) — putting right sides 
together. Stitch the two short 
sides together. Press the

than he bulk of the tassel — 
so it won't slip off the card
board. Next, wind yams or 
threads around the card
board — lengthwise.

When you reach the 
desired thickness, thread a 
needle with a double strand 
of the yam or thread. Draw 
it under the wound yams or 
thread at the top of the card.

Pull it tight and knot it to tie 
them at the top. Cut the 
tassel ends at the bottom of 

_the cardboard. Then, with 
the same thread or yam  used 
to knot, make a tassel top 
binding — about one-half 
inch down from the tassel top 
itself, wind enough around 
the tassel to form the bind
ing. Then secure it.

AAother-to-be feted
at recent baby shower

seams open. 2) With right 
thgRMer,'s ltM ’sini thgAMer,'-match 

the two seams. Pin them in 
place, as this will be the final 
seam to complete the pillow.

Before sewing that seam, 
mark off a little and leave it 
unsewn so it can be the 
opening through which you 
will stuff the pillow. To leave 
‘his opening, use a pin to 
mark about six inches (IS 
centimeters) away from the 
center down each side of 
what will be final seam. 
.Stitch from the pin marking 
to the point of the pillow 
down each side. 3) Turn 
right-side-out and stuff, 
carefully distributing the 
filling evenly. Slip-stitch to 
close. 4) To make the pillow 
even more authentic, push a 
crease at each corner, tack , 
and decorate with tassels. I

Cut cardxiard the length 
you'd like the tassels. For 
the cardboard width, allow 
about two inches (five 
centimeters) more width

Mrs. Jackie Barber was 
the honoree at a recent baby 
shower held at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

Hostesses for the event 
included Mrs. Bobbie 
Johnston, Mrs. Laura 
Proctor, M rs .^ n ie  Basden, 
Mrs. Gndy “* » ttle , Mrs 
Nancy Burklow,
Barbara Stanley and 
Phyllis Ganton.

They presented 
mother-to-be with a bassinet 
filled with baby clothing and

Mrs.
Mrs.

the

accessories.
Attending as special 

gijests were Mrs. V.J. 
Atkinson and Mrs. Jack 
Barber, mother and mother- 
in-law, respectively, of the 
honoree.

carrying a bundle of joy.' 
Guests were served cake 
which was designed in the 
shape of a baby stroller.

Baby B arb^ is expected 
early this month.

/ \A ( ) ( V r ( , ( ) / \ A E R Y
JEWELRY DEPT.

W A R IX SPECIALS

SLEEK AND SASSY
BANGLE WATCHES

"a

88
Rug. 14.99 
SwIas-Modu guollty 
In whitu or yollow  
•notal. Round, oval 
and othor tacos.

14K GOLD EARRINGS

20% O FF Low Frico
Gift boxod plorcod 
oorrlngs. A choico 
of fino stylos.

Big Spring, Texas
Highland Center •  2505 South Kgfaway 87 •  Phono 267-6571

Mom.. TIiMrB. 10 am .  - 8  ^ jm. Fri. 10 r jh . - 8 ^ j i ,  8*1. 10 am.  - 7 pm.

Have you been elected

ckib reporter?

H so, horo oro sovorol guldollnos tho F M lIy  
Nows Soctlon of tho Horold roguosts you 
follow!

1. Club roports should bo typ».wrltton and 
doublo spucod.
2. Thoy should bo no moro than ono full 
pago (• ’/,•■ X 1V )  In longth.
J . Froofroad roports to Insuro propor 
spoiling, dutos, o tc
4L Alw ays Includo phono numhor whuro 
corrospondont can bo rouchod H furthor 
Information or clarification Is noodod.

Your cooporotlon w ill holp us 
tastor and moro officlontly.

arvo you

(All Information w ill bo prfntod at tho 
discrotlon of tho oditor.)

jSave up to 33'/3% on 
mper-ware by Lenox'

nd 20% on Lenox Casual crystal

The more the merrter 
end cheeper loo . Om  
your neighbore end 
eorieorliere to come

ten. and lone tegeth-

Tafce Adventaoe of 
Our G roup Se le l
Com e Jo in  th e  
CrdiNd at Mir
ror. ohere 6m rdee 
Is FUN en d  RE
SULTS are OUAR- 
ANTfEOf

ITD P m  AM Im In e  it m t  a  
T M  M aSl* l O m r

I PERBOW...........*^T°***—*
2-« P fO F is .. ' i 3 ° ° c ; s s
4 or MORE.... *1 1” S S 5g

Aloglc AMrror
figure sakxis

tdM iM I
f-l kn.

UMSI V

Ipnoa CrvRiRl T^mpo
Temper-weta Futam Ftney ft 
LdnoR CqeiBi AiteeuR

LbnoR CryaiRl CMrton LerwB CneM Impiomelu

It'E ttw onca-a-ysar Mia on Tampar-wara by Lanox. Cotorful, casual dinnanaara that is strongar than I 
I ironstona, stonawara or aaiDwnwara and rigtit lor any lifaslyla And . . .  It carrias a fuH two-yaar warranty | 
I against brasklng. chipping, craclOng snd crazing.
I AH Tampar-wara cook and sarva piacas ara microwava ovan M fa
I Sava 33\Stb on 20-piaca sarvicos lor 4—and 4S-piaca sarvicas lor aight on all opan slock psHams

Sava 20% on coordinating Larxix casual crystal, whan purchtsad in multiptaa ol lour-ol-a-Wnd. On sSls| 
ara tha Antiqua, Clarion, Impromptu and Tampo panama.

I Talte advantaga of this onca-a-yaar Mta bafora Nov. 10th.
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CALL NOW FOR FREE FIGURE ANALYSIS
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^Cinderellas
perform

, The Cactus Chapter of the
.A m e ric a n  B u s in e ss  
W o m en 's  A sso c ia tio n

, p resen t^  a program to the 
A m aricu  Business Men’s 
Club Monday at noon in the 
holiday |n a . .

W n ^  Rock introduced 
Gail EaHs, ctnlirectar of the 
Cinderella Girls Pageant, 
who in turn introduced the 
girls ^performing- Felicia 
F a ^  'stug. Tymi Brooks 
played the piano, Karen 
Johnson .perform ed a 
tumbling routine and Tonya 
Roch enacted a skit. Each of 
the girls have been in Cin
derella Pageants locally, 
state or international.
'  Nelda Colclazer, director, 
to)d the ABC members about 
the pageants and their 
purpose. The ABWA Cactus 
Chapter has sponsored the 
Cinterdla Girl Pageants for 
three years to raise money 
for scholarships. The 
chapter presently has four 
girls receiving its scholar
ships, one a t Texas A&M, 
one at Texas Tech, and one 
at Howard College.

“ The Cinderella Girl 
program hdps girls develop 
cham , poise and mental and 
spiritual growth,” declares 
\frs. Colclaxer.

Gail Earls said, "I have 
worked with the pageants for 
two years and have had 
many rewarding ex
periences working with girls 
who range from 3 to 17' 
years of age. The Cinderella 
Pageant is a Christian 
program and not just a 
beauty pageant.”

Both ladies wehe sent by 
the chapter to the state 
pageant in Denton and the 
international pageant in New 
Orleans, La. B ^  of them 
expressed the pleasure they 
had had working with the 
girls and their appreciation 
for the help received from 
members of the ABWA 
Cactus Chapter.

The chapter will sponsor a 
Cinderella Pageant early in 
the spring next year as well 
as the district pageant which 
covers a wide area.

The ladies stated that 
more information will be 
BvaUabln inter about the 
paSbAktii. and encourage 
g ir llio iti age 3-17 to become 
a part of Cinderella Girls.

i

Program given 
on Chopin

The Big Spring Piano 
Teachers Forum met a t 
Marguerite Hyden’s home, 
1729 Yale Monday at 8 p.m.

Harlen Thornton, piano 
teacher at Howard College, 
presented the program on 
Chopin, and played the G 
minor Ballade for the group.

Guests were Lalah Evans, 
Florchce Compton and Julia 
Trevino.

The fonun’s next recital 
will be Nov. 4 at 2:30 p.m. at 
Howard College Auditorium. 
The public is cordially in
vited.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 5 in the Music Building 
at H.C. with Mrs. Chester 
Barnes and Mrs. S.T. 
Cheathbm co-hosting. Art 
Castetter, music instructor 
at H.C., will present the 
program. 

i

Historical club 

Is organized
A meeting was held Oct. 2 

in the Coahoma Elementary 
School Library at 7:30 p.m. 
to organise the Coahoma 
Historical Club.
, Elected to serve as officers 

were Annie Phinney, 
president; Pat Hardison, 
vice president; Sue Tindol, 
secretary; Dale Ferguson, 
treasu rer; Jean Wynn, 
reporter; and Janie Parrish, 
editor. ' »

Appointed to the Con
stitution and . By-Laws 
Committee were Mark 
Terry, chairman, Jo Ddl 
CaUahan, Mrs. Phinney, 
Mrs. Tindol and Mrs. Har- 
(fisoa

The historical quilt of 
Coahoma Schools was on 
exhibit a t the meeting and 
mambeis received tickets to 
be sold. All ticket purchasers 
will be eligible to receive the 
quilt when a drawing is 
conducted OcL 30 a t the 
business meeting of the 
Coahom a E x-S tuden ts 
Association. Bach ticket 
bolder Is also entitled to 
iMCome a member of the 
Coahoma Historical Club for 
the coming year.

A projoct for the new dub 
will be researching the 
Mstory of ths Coahoma 
SdsMlB and Its member 
schools that have con- 
aoUdaled with the same 
tneludlng R-Bar, Morgan, 

. Vbwent and Midway.

Anyone having any in- 
formatioo conceniing these 
early day county schools 
shoidd contact any dub 
officer or Mrs. Aileen 
Bohannon and Mrs. Marilyn 
Read, guidance teachers for 
the “Awake Program” at 
Coahoma Schools, who will 
assist the dub in compiling, 
writing and editing the 
sdiool history.

Birthdays
recognized

Bob Lewis, alias “Tumble- 
weed Smith” presented a 
humorous program to the 
American Association of 
Retired Persons when they 
met Tuesday a t 10 a.m.

Mrs. B.M. Keese,
president, presided over the 
business meeting id Kent
wood Older Activity Center. 
Several members' l^ h d a y s  
were recognized and one new 
member welcomed.

A covered dish luncheon 
followed with 49 present 
,including 10 visitors. Table 
games were played
throughout the afternoon.

The group will meet again 
Nov. 6 at the Kentwood 
Center.

Convention
delegates
elected

The West Texas 
Republican Wnnen’s Club 
met recently at Herman’s 
Restaurant.

Delegates and alternates 
were elected to attend the 
Republican State Convention 
Nov. 1 at Austin. Delegates 
are Betty Price and Dene 
Sheppard. Alternates are 
Jane Thomas and Nomm 
Porter. Approximately ten 
women are schedule to 
attend. The group will go by 
motor home.

The club will hold a garage 
sale Saturday and Sunday 
afternoon, Oct. 13-14. 
Members are asked to'take 
items for sale to Jane  
Thomas’ residence, 400 
Washington on Oct. 12.

Tickets for a half beef are 
being sold by members as a 
fund raising project.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 8 in the home of Betty 
Price.

Study club
Deaf awareness views film 
is discussed

“Deaf Awareness” was 
discuned by Mrs. Karla 
Warrington, guest speaker 
at Wednesday’s meeting of 
the 1948 Hyperion Club in the 
home of Mrs. John R. Fish. 
Mrs. A.A. Price was co
hostess.

Mrs. Tom McCann, 
president, has chosen this 
year’s study theme, “We’re 
In This Together.”

Mrs. W arrington is 
associated with Dora 
R oberts R eh ab ilita tio n  
Center as director of a 
program entitled “Big Help 
For Little Folk.” She also 
teaches 4 classes of sign 
language at Howard College.

In her discussion, Mrs. 
Warrington gave a brief 
history of sign language 
which dates back to the 
Indians, and continuing on 
with the work of Alexander 
Graham Bell. She explained 
the frustrations of the deaf 
followed by a demonstration 
of sign language and deaf 
singing. r.*

Three new m m bers were 
present at the meeting, Mrs. 
Bobby Heath, Mrs. Roger 
Huitt and Mrs. Dickie 
Stanley.

The November meeting 
will be in the home of Mrs. 
Dave Duncan, co-hostess, 
Mrs. Amfeew Swartz. Don 
Richards will present 
“Holiday Cooking."

1955 Hyperions 
hold first meet

The 1965 Hyperion Club 
held its first meeting of the 
year Tuesday, in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Reeder. The 
meeting was called to order 
by the new president. Mrs. 
H.B. Perry.

Other officers for the year 
are Mrs. James Cowan, vice 
president; Mrs. Wallace 
Hunter, recording secretary 
and publicity; Mrs. Charles 
B e il, c o r re s p o n d in g  
secretary; Mrs. W.A. Moore, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Robert 
Petner, parliamentarian.

Tuesday’s program was 
presented by Carol Hunter, a 
slide presentation on the old 
homes of Big Spring. These 
20 homes were documented 
and publicized during the 
Bicentennial, but have since 
been worked into this slide 
presentation and also 
featured on place mats, used 
in many Big Spring 
restaurants.

Highlighting the homes 
were special contributtons 
from club members, Mrs. 
James Cave and Mrs. Walter 
Wheat. Dr. Cave has 
recently purchased and 
remodeksd one of the historic 
homes, and Mrs. Wheat’s 
gramkiarents’ home is also 
fea tu i^ .

After a short business 
meeting, refreshments were 
served by co-hostesses Mrs. 
Reeder, Mrs. John Davis and 
Mrs. Loyd Underwood.

I

Cookies to be 
baked for BSSH

The Pioneer Sewing Club 
met at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the 
home o(^Mrs. Dave Knight 
with 15 miembers present.

New officers elected are 
Mrs. D.M. Bardwell, 
president; Mrs. Daa McRae, 
treasurer and Mrs. V.E. 
Phillips, reporter.

The members who are to 
bake cookies for the Big 
Spring State Hospital in 
October are requested to 
bring them to tte  OcL 18 
meeting a t Mrs. J.D . 
Leonard’s home at 8 p.m. or 
to take them to Mrs. Bard- 
wMl *8 home by O ct II.

The Forsan study club met 
Oct. 1 in the Pioneer Naturai 
Gas Flame Room. Roll call 
was answered with an 
economy tip for the home.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bill 
Mims, Mrs. Gamer TMxton 
and Mrs. Bill Cregar.

Mrs. Mims lead the pledge 
to the flag and Mrs. Doug 
Padper read the club collect.

v ln .  Jessie Summers had 
the program on the 
Federations Role in 
Enterprise Economy, with 
guest, Mrs. Jan ice  K. 
Rabenaldt, presenting a film 
on “Housewarming To Save 
Gas and Money” and slides 
on “Home Energy Audit.”

Plans for a smorgasboard 
meal for the last home game 
of the Forsan buffaloes will 
be finalized .by the. next 
meeting.

Mss Oren speaks 
to garden club

Cheryl Oren of the Texas 
Electric Service Company 
gave an informative talk to 
the Big Spring Garden Club 
Oct. 3

She cautioned members of 
the club to adhere to the 

' advised thermostat setting 
and warned that each degree 
above or below the advised 
setting becomes very ex
pensive. She also suggested 
the caulking holes, planning 
use of kitchen appliances, 
cleaning filters monthly, 
l(Avering thermometers for 
hut water, and lowering or 
cutting off thermostats for 
heating or cooling, when one 
is away from home.

The State Garden Club

meeting «vas announced for 
Oct. 30 ty Nov. 1 in Waco. 
Mrs. James Cowan will 
represent the Big Spring 
Garden Club.

The Zone Meeting of the 
Texas Garden Clubs will 
meet at the Big Spring 
Country Club Nov. 14. 
Registration, before Nov. 5, 
is 84.50, including lunch.

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. John Davis 
with Mrs. Greer as co
hostess.

Mrs. Greer, vice-president 
presided in the absence of 
Mrs. Cown.

Projects
reviewed
The Planters Garden Club 

met Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Luke 
Fortenberry. Mrs. Paul Guy, 
president, presided.

After committee reports 
the group discussed plans for

a work shop to repair 
Christmas decorations for 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center which the 
club puts up for the 
Christmas season.

Mrs. Guy distributed year 
books and reviewed projects 
and standing committees.

Mrs. Hill gave a program 
on bulbs, stating that now is 
the time to plant tulip, 
daffodil, crocus, hyacinth, 
narcissus, iris and ranun
culus bulbs.

Unless pre-cooled tulip 
bulbs are purchased, the 
bulbs should be chilled in the 
refrigerator 4-6 weeks prior 
to planting. Tulips are 
generally broken down into 
15 different classes which 
vary in appearance and 
season bloom. For best 
results, tulips need a period 
of cold and darkness to 
bloom. Tulips grow well in 
almost any type soil, but the 
planting site needs to be well 
drained.

Most cooks have onions on 
their shopping list, but few 
gardeners grow the or
namental kinds to be found 
among 500 species of the

genus Allium.
The next meeting wili be 

Nov. 6 in the home of Mrs 
Fannie Kent at 1608 E. 5th at 
3:30p.m.

T he nex t tim e you need  
to ‘sweep u p ’ som e cash , 

th ink of

CLASSinED

LAST CALL
Christmas Cards

Imprinted

FR EE
Through Oct. 1 5

Highland Card & Party Shop

n i

% o w  m

’’o ' H - m  a l  

BRING THIS AD & GET A GIGANTIC

2 5 %  DISCOUNT
on any gown bought from our stock or placed 
on ordeefor the entire month of October. Large 
selection to choose from. We can order your 
gown in your color.

No Limit

l e c t a

4206  C o lU g * S73-4B02
i  I < ! " Z H

Snydwr, Texas

For a limited time only
Squeaky Thompson Furnture Go’s

BLUE RIBBON
CARPET SALE
Sensational savings on Bigelow’s 
best-selling broadloom carpets.

These Bigelow fashion carpets 
are a great value at the /egular price.
But once a year Bigelow authorizes us to otter 
astonishing savings which make this sale event absolutely irresistible.

Every single sale carpet has;
•  Bigelow Quality to assure you that your carpet will wear and wear.
• Bigelow’s exclusive Mark ot Pertormance^^  ̂ratings to let you select the best carpet 

for each room in your home.
• ScotchqarcT to keep your carpet looking clean and beautiful longer.

Scotebgard

1 4 ? ;
Installed wall-to-wall

UNIQUE EXPRESSIO N  -  A cut
and loop carpet ot Anso*nylon so 

compatible you can let your fashion 
flair run free Combining a durable, 
resilient surface construction with 
unusual dyeing techniques in 15 
fascinating color choices, this 

carpet expresses your 
own good taste

s o  YD

Installed wall-to-wall
fSHADOWGLOW -  This multi-tonedl 

cut pnd loop surface, in 12 
fashionable colors, creates luxurious 
depth and color contrast Providing 

a sudden look of freshness and 
life to all your furnishings Form 

your own creative ideas with 
a carpet that's wonder

fully practical to 
live with

16 9 5
s o  YD

Installed wall-to-wall
INSTRUMENTAL -  This rich 

f  saxony of 100% Ultron’ nylon retains 
its sprightly resilience and 

orchestrates lights and shadows to 
create a complimentary tempo in 

any room Choose one of 18 
new decorator colors and 

listen to the chorus of 
compliments'

On sale for a limited time only, so hurry in for the best selection of styles and spectacular colors.
Don’t miss the BIGELOW BLUE RIBBON CARPET SALE at...

401 East 2nd. Street -^f-

FURNITURE CO.
267-5931
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WIN UP TO

$1000 •'h/

No Sales to 
Dealers

Right Reserved to 
Limit Quantities

Id Odds

TimFEOPLE
Prices Good Mon. Oct. 8 thru Wed. Oct. 10

Winning tickets must be submitted by Satur
day following the Monday night game, or they 
are forfeited and cannot be paid. Only 
ADULTS (18 years or older) are eligible to 
play. No purchase required. A complete Set 
of Rules is posted in each store.

PR IZE
V A L U E

NO  OF 
P R IZ E S

O D D S  FOR  
ONE 

T ICKET

O DDS FOR  
TWO 

T IC K ETS

$1000.00 10 llO.OOOto 1 55.000 to l

$100.00 TOO 11.000 to 1 5.500 to 1

$10.00 300 3.66710 1 1,833 to l

$6.00 500 2,200to 1 1,100 to l

$1.00 10.090 109 to 1 56 to l

TO TAL 11,000 100 to 1 50 to l

- il

S MUS' SI H«0<IM 0 Sftttf*CA> *auU»>MC. MliaiDO*

HARVEST FRESH

U.S. No. 1
Red or Golden

DELICIOUS
APPLES

LB

[f. GOLDEN
RIPE

BANANAS

LB.

Ju icy Bartlett

Pears
Jum bo

Pineapples
U  S  N o  I

Celery
U  S  N o  1 G reen

Onions

lb

Each

Each

Bunches

FROZEN FOODS
SUPERBRAND

ICE
CREAM

OIXIANA

GLAZED
DONUTS

V y 2=»1
S u p p rb n in d  W h ip p e d

Topping
S o ra  le e  Pecan

Coffee Cake

14!/2 O u n c e

HUNTS TOMATOES

42/88
7 Vt 0«nce

THRIFTY M AID  

SHELLS & CHEDDAR DINNER

00

VPoLF

c m \ j
:h \i w.fOi'’

SAVE 26'
WOLF
PLAIN
CHILI

19 OZ.

FIELD TRIAL

DOG FOOD
25-LBS. 50-LBS.

$ 0 9 9  $ y 9 9

CHOCOLATE DRINK

CHOCO-RIFFIC

GAL.

Superbrand

Yogurt
CrcKkirt' Good Big K

Biscuits
Crocktrt' Good Cinnam on

Rolls
Suporbrond Chunk

Colby
Im perial Whipped

Margarine

Of

Oi

lb

CLOROX LIQUID

BLEACH

Pre-Wa»h

Shout
Am ericon Beouty

Long Spaghetti

19
O i

24
Ot

__ ,  _  .  _  • lasognocC Rnne llo n i
C M  B o y .A r-0 *e  j  g j „ .

Roller Coasters
Nabisco B iti

Crackers
Disie  10’ } "  Spring Medley

Plates
DiMte 9 'O t  Spring Medley

Cold Cups
D isie  Serenity 9"

Plate
Pure* Heovy Duty

Detergent
Oort Liquid Dish

Detergent
Fischer Black

Pepper

25
C»

80  <
C l

24
Cl

■ M

(No Centers Removed)
QUARTERLOIN

PORK
CHOPS

POUND

8" CUT RIB 
or LOIN END

PORK
ROAST

POUND

n fWMS

Whole Chkloen CiX Up

HOUY FARMS
CUT-UP
FRYERS

POUND

USOA Choice Center Cut

7-Bone Steak
W -0 Brond

Meat Bologna
Whole Pan-S ite

Whiting Fish
Hickory Sweet Sliced

Bacon

USOA Choice C lub

Lb. Boneless Steak
8on«l«B« Bm F

lb

lb. Cube Steaks
^  ^  USOA Choic*

lb 0 9 ^  Sirloin Steak
^  a  1  A  USOA Choice Porterhouse or

ib^l T-Bone Steaks

lb
lb.

U > .

ASTOR

COFFEE
SAVE 90'

1-LB.
CAN

Limit One With 
»10“» Food Order

SAVE 38‘
THRIFTY MAID

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

46 OZ.

SoftnRf&tty
' .  A...

'I

SAVE 28«
SOFT N PREnY
BATH
TISSUE

4-Roll Pkg.

OHOW IE6ETABU
•OUP

Cfemiif
MUSHROOH

•OUP

THRIFTY MAID

SOUP
•Cr. of Mushroom 

eCr. of Chicken 
eChicken Noodle 

eVegetable

CRACKIN' GOOD

BAG
COOKIES

O i

CRACKIN' GOOD
Soup & Chili 
CRACKERS

Glad Heavy Weight
LAWN
BAGS

CT.

^fOIT worth
■ 3720 North Mn r■ 5307 (o5i Beik'iop
■ 7350 JtMbAboie■ *900 Co'r'p 8o<birI 3T0I Eov* Respdote

VJ

4708 M.llpf Avenue 560 5e'n»nory South 6738 Jotkvbero Ĥ y 3J70 MorttfielH M.<yy 
7840 White Settlement not Oeklond ilvd 8795 OW Grondbwry 8d 4105 Denton H*vy 7701 Groeewinr Mwy

4$tS Comp Bewiie I 7 19 f iqhth Avenue 
400 W Norths.de Dr 520J Mî Cort 6513 Meoddewbrook D'

M l I  S Coop.. S i r r . l  ••OfORO
1101 Rondol M.lt Id  '7 0 9  •'•■•n l.o .l
1406 I •b .o .m  * '0  *r»INC.1701 N.« Talk ..JJOO Or.994*00 Vt Jkrionio, Ion. CjJJKRIOOl

ARtINGTON5S0 Rondel Mill Rood AZIE157 Induttriol Street

BURlISON641 Wibh.fe Blvd CiCRURNf1301 N W Hendenen 77$ Nerth Mem I 707 Wett Welker DENTON 
BROWNWOOO 1807 Alice 8 UniventtyIlls Avenue C1400 Auitm Avenue

CUIESS305 W lu«ie«t Hwy 183 EVERMAN900 Ivermon Perkwoy GRANBURY 1401 S Mergon 
GRAPtVINI813 Main

KKlfiN714 Highwoy 440
COPPERAS COVE Hwy 190 8 Ge9ft0t0wn Rd 
HURST740 W Pipe line Read

PANTECO7473 Wett Park Re*v 
STEPHENVIUE3133 Wothingten Blvd WEATHERFORD 87S W Pale Ptnte St GRAHAM1310 Cherry Street

NACOGDOCHES 1117 Nwth Street 
lONGWfW1001 lottman Rood 1731 loep 3BI Weet 
KENNfOAlE108 W MarnhaW Hwy

GRAND PtAMMI1807 Carrier Parkoray Carrier Parkway 8 Jordan 
MANSNfiOI MO lo«t Brood Streof MINfRAI WfUS 3B00 Boftt Hubbard

CORSICANA **IR09 We«t 7Hi Srtep« JACRfONVHLI Nocegdechet 8 JehwiBw 
SAN ANGilO
WS1!W'-
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THIS SYMBOLIZES — New officers were installed Tuesday evening for the Future 
Homenuikerse^Anierica. Pictured here, left to r i^ t are Donna Bell, incoming third 
vice president; Sabrina Thomas, outgoing third vice presidents; Ricky Nunez, 
outgoing president;- and Ricky Gutierrez, outgoing second vice president. Th^ were 
among those participating in the installation ceremony.

Valdes guest speaker

FHA officers installed
. / By ROBBI CROW

F«lam ily N tm  Editor
Homemaking teachers. 

Future Homemakers of 
America students, advisory 
committee members and 
guests sat spellbound as they 
listened to guest speaker Al 
Valdes Tuesday evening at 
the FHA installation 
ceremony held in the Furr’s 
Cafeteria Banquet Room.

Over 150 people listened 
with awe as the Havana, 
Cuba native told of his recent 
trip back to the country 
control led by Fidel Castrd.'

“You people don’t know 
what it is to be free,” he 
stated, “until you go to Cuba 
and see what it is not to be 
free.”

Valdes encouraged the 
FHA students to be proud 
Americans and to cherish 
their freedom. He said once 
a co*intry loses its freedom

of choice, it stands the 
chance of never gaining it 
back.

Prior to Valdes’ speech, 
Mrs. Billye Grisham, con
sumer edwation teacher at 
Big Spring High School, gave 
the invocation. Everyone 
then enjoyed their dinner 
while Sabrina Thomas, 
out-going third vice presi
dent extended greetings and 
introduced guests.

Those participating in the 
installation ceremony were 
the out-going officers in 
eluding Ricky Gutierrez, 
second vice president; and 
Sabrina Thomas, third vice 
president, both of the 
Morning Chapter; and Ricky 
Nunez, president. Afternoon 

- Chapter. Unable to attend 
was Laura Berry, first vice 
president of the Afternoon 
Chapter.

The incoming officers 
participating were Joe Willie

Jones, president; Gerald 
Adams, first vice president; 
Angela Schmidt, second vice 
president; and Donna Bell, 
third vice president, all of 
the Morning Chapter.

Incoming officers from the 
Afternoon Chapter include 
Mark Mathews, president; 
Anglia Cobb, first vice 
president; and Toni Pettit, 
second vice president.

Each purpose of the FHA 
organization was symbolized 
by a red rose and the in
coming officers each recited 
one of these purposes apd 
placed their rose iif a va^e, 
forming a bouquet.

The new officers then 
presented their acceptance 
speeches, pledging their 
services and time to FHA.

E n te r ta in m e n t  w as 
provided by vocalist Patsy 
Gonzales who was ac
companied by Bnaida Clay.

Local a rtists win awards
A number of Big Spring 

artists have won several out 
of town awards during the 
past weeks.

The 1979 Amarillo Com
petition, which was a juried 
show judged by John 
Canaday of New York, 
roM^ved more than 1000 
entries. Only 100 of these 
were accept^ for exhibition 
and further judging. Patricia 
Peterson Klotz, Big Spring 
has received word that her 
painting, “Horizons One,” is 
included in those 100 .

Accepted artworks will be 
exhibited at the Amarillo Art 
Center from Oct. 27 through 
Dec. 9. Canaday will be 
present at the opening and 
will present a public lecture 
on "The Artist, The Critic, 
and The Public” Oct. 28 at 2 
p.m.

Eight local artists at
tended the Big Country Art 
Association annual art show 
hosted by the Anson-Abilene 
Chapter at Abilene Christian 
University in Abilene 
recently.

Approximately 101 artists 
from 15 different cities en
tered 191 paintings which 
were judged by Mary Lou 
Hodnett, professor of art a 
the University of Texas in 
Arlington.

Ms. Hodnett selected 13 
blue ribbon citation winners 
wMch will go to Laguna

Gloria in Austin for further 
judging. They will be 
displayed at the F irst 
Federal Building from Dec. 
2-27. Also selected were 19 
red ribbon (circuit) winners 
which will go on a 10-county 
tour, reaching Big Spring in 
D ary ihar. Twanty,«ne third 
place winner# and 22 
honorable mentions ct>m- 
oleted the ribbon awards.

The top cash award was 
received by Rosalyn Foster 
of Albany.

Big Spring artis ts  
receiving ribbons were:

Red ribbon circuit award 
— “Why,” a portrait of 
Cambodians by Letha 
Lewis; third place — 
"A irborne,” a small 
seascape by Dalm ar

( M a r t h a  Conway ) ; 
honorable mention — 
“Sola.” a watercolor by Jean 
Hensley; and honorable 
mentions — “.Treasures 
from Mother Earth," and 
“First Mesa," pastels by 
Alice Ann Webb.

BCAA officers for the 
coming year a re  Valle 
Parker, president": Millie 
.Sayer, vice president; Nita 
Fay Parson, secretary; and 
Ruth  H e i d e n h e i m e r ,  
treasurer, all of Cisco where 
the 19110 BCAA meeting will 
beheld.

John CYump of Anson will 
be the regional director; 
Esme Glenn of Abilene will 
be in charge of High School 
Scholarships, and Becky 
Smiley will be area director 
for Big Spring.

SERVED DAILY
1 llOO A.ML TIL 2tOO P.M.

OLD TIME PIT B A R -B -Q U E
SMOKID Tf NDIK IN OUR OWN PIT , 
SIRVID  WITH OUR SPiCIAL SAUCI, 

PINTO K A N S. POTATO SALAD. 
PICKLi A ONION

AND OUR Df LiaO U S HOMS MADS HOT ROLLS 
O 25 (INCLUDIS SALAD BAR)ONLY
20 ot Or«go Mg Spring 

________ Oood food 24 hrs> n ______________

COAHOMA
AAONOAV — Italian Spw hfttl 4  

m M t; gr««n baant; potatoai with 
chaasa sauca; ctNKOlata pudding; hot 
rolls; buttarand milk.

TU ESD A Y  — Hamburgart; Franch 
friat;. lattuca; tomato; onion; p ickiat; 
appla cobbar and milk.

W ED N ESD A Y — Friad chlckan; 
craam  gravy; whippad potatoas; 
tossad salad; rica krispia bar; hot 
rotla; buttar and milk.

T H U R S D A Y  — Bakad chaasa  
sandwich; baaf staw; buttarad com ; 
baatnik caka; craefcars, buttar and 
milk.

F R ID A Y  -  Bar B Qua turkay; pinto 
beans; stuff calary; lamon craam pla; 
pull-a-partbraad; buttar and milk. 

Braakfast
MONDAY — Sugar Frostad Flakat; 

appla iuica and milk.
TU ESD A Y  ^  Pancakes; syrup; 

buttar; Iuica and milk.
W ED N ES D A Y  — Sausage p a tti; 

ta tar to ts; g ra v y ; hot b iscu its ; orange 
iu icaan d  m ilk.

T H U R S D A Y  S u g a r F ro s ta d  
F la k e s ; orange ju ice and m ilk .

fr id ay  9 sweeten ^ica; to ast; (a l ly ;
ju ice  and m ilk.

FO RSAN -ELBO W
Braakfast

M O N DAY — W affles; sausage ;
iu icaan d  m ilk.

T U E S D A Y  — E g g s ; b aco n ; 
b iscu its ; je lly  & b u tle r ; ju ice  and
m ilk .

W ED N ES D A Y  -  Texas toast; je lly  
& sy ru p ; butter; ju ice  and m ilk .

T H U R S D A Y  — Doughnuts; ju ice  
and m ilk .

F R ID A Y  — B lueberry m utfin s; 
ju icaan d  m ilk.

Lunch
M O N DAY — W estern cassero le ; 

co rn ; sa lad ; cornbread; fru it cobbler 
and m ilk .

T U E S D A Y  P iz za , sa la d ; buttarad 
potatoes; chocolate pudding, van illa  
w afers and m ilk.

W ED N ES D A Y  — Barbeque on a 
bun; French tr ie s ; sa lad ; p ick les 4  
onions; banana pudding and m ilk .

T H U R S D A Y  Pinto beans, corn- 
dogs; sp inach ; cornbread ; chocolate 
cake , fru itand  m ilk .

F R ID A Y  Ham  4  g ra v y ; sweet 
potatoes; Eng lish  p eas; hot ro lls , 
lemon pie and m ilk

W ESTBROOK HIGH  
Braakfast

M O NDAY R ice  k risp ie  b a rs ; 
orange juice and m ilk

T U E S D A Y  Hash b row ns; toast; 
je l ly , tomatoe ju ice  and m ilk .

W ED N ES D A Y  -  B isc u its ; bacon, 
b utte r; honey; apple ju ice  and m ilk .

T H U R S D A Y  R o lled  w h eat
m uffin s; orange Iu icaand  m ilk .

F R ID A Y  - Cereal, orange ju ice  
and m ilk

Lunch
M O N DAY P iz za , buttered co rn ; 

tossed salad , sliced bread ; peaches 
and m ilk

T U E S D A Y  Minute steak , g ra v y ; 
cream ed potatoes; green beans; 
b iscu its , butter; honey; syrup  and
m ilk

W E D N E S D A Y  T a c o s ; taco  
sauce, lettuce, tomatoe. cheese; corn 
bread , pork 4  beans, pineapple cake 
and m ilk

T H U R S D A Y  Barbequed meat 
b a lls , cabbage s la w , butte red  
potatoes, hot ro lls , jello with white 
topping and m ilk

F R ID A Y  Ham burgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, p ick les . F rench 
tr ie s , ice cream  and m ilk

BIG SPRIN G SCHOOLS 
E L E M E N T A R Y

M ONDAY Chill mac and cheese, 
chuckwaqon beans, spm ach. hot 
ro lls , coconut pudding and m ilk

TU ESD A Y — Chlckan frtod tfO»k« 
gravy; udilppad pofatoaa; tarty  Junt  
paas; hot roila; banana caka and milk.

W EDN ESDA Y — P lu a ;  atcallaGad 
potatoaa; Mackayad paat; hot ralta; 
lamon pla, whippad topping ond milk.

THURSDAY — SollaBury ttook; 
buttarad corii; cut graan baona; hot 
rolls; appio cobblar and milk.

F R ID A Y  -  Fish  tiiiat, catsup; pinto 
baans; Franch friaa; corn brood; 
paanut buttar cooklas and milk.

R U N N B LS .G 0 L IA D 4  
SBNIOR HIBH

MONDAY — Chili m ac and chaasa 
or hamburgar ttook, g ravy; chuck- 
wagon boona; spinach; hat ro iit; 
chiliad poach half; ci«ronut pudding

and milk.
TU ESD A Y  --  Chlckan triad staak, 

gravy or baaf slaw ; amippad potatoas; 
aarly iuna paaa; cola slaw ; hat rolls; 
banana caka and milk.

W ED N ESD A Y P lu a  or roast 
baaf, gravy; aacallepad potatoas; 
Mackayad paaa; loaaad groan salad; 
hot rolls; toman pla, whippad topping 
and milk.

TH URSDAY ^  Salisbury staak or 
turkoy andnoadMs; buttarad com ; cut 
groan boons; carrot sticks; hot ro llt; 
sppia cobbtor and milk.

F R ID A Y  ~  Fish  fittaf. catsup or 
anchlladaa; pinto bapna; Fronch frlas; 
galatin salad; M m  braad; paanut 
buttar cooklaa and milk.

Becky Smiley to be 
featured at art show

Becky Smiley, a r t in-, 
structor at Howai^ College, 
will be the feature artist in a 
one woman art show from 
Oct. 1-27 at the Sul Ross State 
University Art Gallery in 
Alpine.

Mrs. Smiley’s show will 
consist of abewt 25 works of 
art which include acrylic 
pa in tings, l i thographs ,  
drawings and pastels. 
Among subject matter to be 
included in her show will be 
landscapes, still lifes, 
figures and portraits. Using 
a wide variety of styles, 
rangii^ from abstract, non
objective and realistic, Mrs. 
Smiley attempts to show the 
unique possibilities of the 
varieties of two^limensianal 
art.

“Art is an ever-changing 
field,” said Mrs. Smiley. “ I 
try to constantly keep ex
ploring different .methods, 
styles and subject matter. In 
order to teach, one must be 
able to experience and share 
effectively many ideas with 
others."
. Mrs. Smiley is a December 
candidate for a Master of 
Education degree in Art 
from Sul Ross State

University. She is presently 
an instructor of a r t  a t 
Howard College in Big 
Spring. She earned a 
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree 
in Art Education in 1976 from 
North vTexas State 
University in Denton, and 
has previously taught art at 
Big Spring H i^  School. Mrs. 
Smiley is president of the Big 
Spring Art Association.

The gallery is open from 8 
a.m.-S p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Winterize your 
wardrobe with 
great fashion 
values from

7 jk e

Caiual
Shoppe

, 1004 Locust 263-1 M 2

• coats • dresses 

• accessories • Tops 

• Pants • Skirts 

Much More

LAYAWAY NOW!

M USICAL 
IN STRUM EN TS  

B uy ~  Son 
Chock IHNAft MY 

Big S p rliv  
Horoig 

CIOttHoN Apt

267-1502 106 Marcy Dr. 
Open Until9:00 

On Thursdays

Save On Everything In The Store
Draw Your Discount And Save From

5 % , . 2 0 %
^ ^ ^ O n A n j ^ ^ ^ u r c h o s ^ J J a d e O n J ^

“Let your heart be your guide 
and dine in great luxury...

Pageantry”

Table, 2 leaves 
4 side chairs 
2arm chairs 
Hutch and Server

$219150

‘If you want the French elegance 
of an age gone by...

choose Parisienne”

Table, 2 leaves 
4 side chairs 
2 arm chairs 
and Hutch

M698*®

J

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry
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Kentwood carnival to 
feature new booths

TwEB'112 and 20

The Kentwood Paren t 
Teachers Association held 
its October n o tin g  Tuesday 
evening at,7:30 p.m. in the 
Kentwood ̂ fe teria .

'  The main topic of 
'discussion was the Harvest 
Carnival which will be held 
Nov. 3 a t i Kentwood 
Elem entary School. The 
night will begin with a 
barbecue supper from 5-7 
p.m. and the carnival will

begin at 7 p.m.
Several new booths in

cluding a Toy Walk and 
Plant Walk will be open at 
the carnival this year. 
Others include a Cake Walk, 
Spookhouse, Go Fishing and 
Dish Toss.

A costume contest will be 
conducted for kindergarten 
age to adult that will begin at 
6:30 p.m.

Words of wisdom 
on summer love
By Robert Wallace, Ed. iD.

Optical Boutique
announces

opening of optical dispensary
• fashion frames

• prescriptions filled

70 1 Johnson St.

267-1331

Kelly, 14, from Florence, 
Ala., Is in love and wants 
some advice from me and 
the teen guest writers. Mil
lie Baker, 15, from San 
Rafael, Calif., and Richard 
Olson, 15, who lives in Carl 
Sandburg's Galesburg, 111. 
— Welcome.

Dr. Wallace: I’m 14 aad 
met saper gay whea I was 
aa vacadoa this last sum
mer. 1 saw him far three 
days aad we fell la lave. I 
kaaw yau will say we are laa 
yaaag, bat we are very ma- 
tare far aar age.

He Is BOW back la AIU- 
aace, Ohio, and I’m here la 
Alabama. My problem Is 
that I’m abaat to lose my 
mlad becaaae I miss him so 
macb.

No matter what aayoae 
tells me, I will never forget 
Mm. There Is a good cbaace 
we will meet agala la the 
same place aext summer, 
bat that’s a long time.

I waaM appreciate com
ments from you and the 
guest teen writers. — Kelly, 
Florence, Ala.

Kelly; The old saying.

^ / * ¥ ///// t ^  f  y

(  ar/% t»n  (  r t i f t

e d ?

INVITATIONS and 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

NAPKINS 
BRIDAL BOOKS 
ACCESSORIES 

Fast Service, Reasonably Priced!

PHOTO WEST
Photography

“Specializing in Candid Weddings"
206 nth Place Phone 267-5921

“Absence makes the heart 
grow fonder’’ Is applicable 
In your situation. I’m sure 
you have a strong affection 
for this boy, but three days 
is hardly enough time to 
make this boy your everlast
ing love.

Let’s face facts. He Is in 
Ohio and you’re In Alabama. 
To sit and wait until you see 
him again would be very 
foolish. I would advise writ
ing to him and maybe call
ing him (at the lowest rate) 
once in a whUe.

But don’t let knowing him 
keep you from enjoying your 
teen years. — Dr. Wallace.

Hi Kelly; I think It’s super 
that you met such a sweet 
guy. I’m sure you are in 
love, but the distance be
tween you two Is Just too 
great to carry on a meaning
ful relationship.

Don't go steady or any
thing like that, because it 
would be foolish to miss all 
the fun Just because you saw 
a guy for three days and he 
lives far awav.

Write to him and care for

him, but go out with guys in 
your home town. — Millie, 
San Rafael, Calif.

Hello KeUy: My older sis
ter (now 19) had a situation 
similar to yours. She met 
this guy from Wheeling, 
W.Va., at a summer church 
camp and went steady with 
him. She was In Galesburg 
and he was in Wheeling.

After missing several 
dances and social functions, 
my sister called him and 
told him she cared for him 
but that it was silly to be 
going steady when they 
lived 80 far apart.

The boy was happy she 
called because he had Just 
written her a letter breaking 
up for the exact same rea
son.

I hope this UtUe true story 
helps you mak^ up your 
mind. — Richard, Gales
burg, ni.

U you waaM like fo be a 
toea guest writer, please 
write u  me la care of ibis 
aewspaper, sUtlag yaar sex 
aad age.

Stork club
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
burn to Mr. and Mrs. 

Cleveland Gosset, 1508 
Bluebird, a son, Calvin 
I.ance, at 3:34 p.m. Sept. 26, 
weighing K pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Garcia. 1406 Bluebird, a 
daughter. Angela Marie, at 
2:01 p m Sept 27, weighing 7 
pounds l>2 ounces..

Born to Mr.^'and Mrs. 
.AITonso Rodriquez, Snyder, a 
son. Kichard Lee, at 8:22 
pm. Sept. 28, weighing 6 
pounds 9:*4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rickey Hughes. Knott, a 
daughter. Kara Jan, at 9:58 
am . Sept. 29, weighing 6 
pounds 14 >2 ounces

Scholgoes on sale.
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

WOMENS SHOES

ENTIRE STOCK

1 0 - 2 0 - 3 0
ÔFF

REG. *26.98 to *45.98

NOW

M 8.98  to M l  .38
YOU MUST HURRYI 
THIS SALE IS FOR 
A LIMITED TIME ONLY! 
SELECT GROUP OF 
BROKEN SIZES

t

ENTIRE STOCK OF:

CHILDRENS JUMPING JACKS

20 to 4 0 %  O F F
RBO .S13.9BTO S17.M  NOW ^10 

R I0 .9 1 B .9 S T 0  9a3.9B NOW  ̂ 15

SELECT GROUP OF:

CHILDRENS SHOES
BROKEN SIZES

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
BButiafactary, 
telepiMae. 
CIrcalatfoa

ptoaae

190 1 Gregg "Your Family Shoe Store" 263-4 709

Dcpartmeat 
Phone 293-7331 

Open until 1:39 p.m. 
Mondnya throngh 

FYMays
Open Snndaya Untfl 

lt:M ajB .

Scenic Chapter observes 
display of Tupperware

The iScenic Chapter of 
A m e r i c a n  B u s i n e s s  
Women’s Associaticn met at 
Howard College Oct. 2.
President Kay Winn 

presided.
The sj|>eaker for the 

evening was Jeanine Run- 
dell, a teacher at the Ackerly 
Schoob. As a secopd career, 
she sells T^gpafware. Mrs. 
Rundell 'IB s majored in 
home economics and 
physical education and also 
has a degree in education.

She says she has the 
philosophy that today’s 
children are the future of this 
country and she enjoys 
teaching them.

Mrs. Rundell displayed 
her Tupperware and ^ow ed 
the Clu4>ter all the New 
Pieces that Tupperware has 
come out with. Mrs. Rundell 
says that the average family 
of four throws away nbout $1

every day in Saran Wrap or 
Foil and with Tupperware 
you can save as m u ^  as $52 
a year.

Delores Le Vier announced 
that the Christmas Bazaar 
wiU be held in Highland klall 
on Dec. 15. All membets are 
urged topartidpate.

Mrs. Winn and Alyce 
Butler will be leaving on the 
(X;t. 24 for the National 
Ckmventian in Minneapolis, 
Miim.

Guests at the meeting 
were Nelda Colclazer and La 
Verne Rogers from Cactus 
Chapter.

* M USICAL 
la s r a u M S M T s  

• a y  — SMI 
CM ch tm

•4 f  fp^NHI 
N trcM  

CiMBMtNANB

O M B T IN O inV IC I 
. YewHeeteeei

Mn. Jay 
f o r t9 n b 0 n j
Ikb 'Eatablishai New- 

c a s B c r  Greeting Service 
la a neld where ex
perience coaata far 
resultB and satIsfactioBU 
i l W U e y d  m - t m

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Miguel Ramirez, Sweet
water, a son, Mike Secun- 
dinu, at 5:45 a.m. Sept. 29, 
weighing 9 pounds 13t^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Lee Riddle, Knott, a 
daughter, Amanda Lynn, at 
4:33 a m. Sept. 30, weighing 8 
pounds 1 '-2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernesto Martenez J r ., 
Stanton, a daughter, 
Elizabeth Ann, at 2:45 p.m. 
Sept. 30, weighing 5 pounds 
12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Watson, 605 E. 12, a 
son, Jonathon Michael, at 
I 58 p.m., Oct. 1, weighing 5 
pounds 9 <2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Miller, 538 Westover, a 
daughter, Sara Elizabeth at 
12:08 p.m. Oct. 1, weighing 7 
pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Grinnan, 803‘/s E. 14, 
a son, Brian Gregory, at2;43 
p.m. Oct. 2, weighing 6 
pounds I5‘ 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Shields, Snyder, a 
daughter. Starling, at 2:49 
p.m. Oct. 2, weighing 9 
pounds 7' 2  ounces.

CtnVPER HOSPITAL
Born to Katharine 

Kirkland, 1110 Main, a son. 
Jack Edward Jr., at 11:02 
p.m. Sept. 28, weighing 7 
pounds 2 >2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Davis, Sand Springs, a 
daughter, Rosilind Ann, at 
12:05 p.m. Sept. 30, weighing 
8 pounds 4-̂ 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Hilario, 1017 E. 21st, a son, 
Kichard Mentez, at5;55 p.m. 
Oct. 2, weighing 4 pounds 7 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kerby, Sand Springs, a son, 
Calvin Sims, at 2:27 p.m. 
Oct. 2. weighing 6 pounds, 14 
(xinces. '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lupe 
Rixlriquez, 1206 Austin, a 
son, Robert Daniel, at 9:25 
a m. Oct.^ 3, weighing 6 
pounds 11 ounces.

Nurses to 
see film
on coring

District 24 of the Texas 
Nurses Association will meet 
in the Horace G arrett 
Building at Howard College 
on Oct. 9, at 7:30 p.m. There 
will be no business meeting 
htis month, however, a film 
will be presented, followed 
by a discussion.

The film. Nursing: The 
Politics of Caring, has been 
approved for 2 CEARP 
points. It covers the topics of 
the nursing image, 
professionalism, political 
action for nursihg and the 
consumer, and the extended 
and — or expanded nursing 
roles.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

yoa sbaaM ntlss
yaar Big Spring HeraM, 

if service shaaM be

Mor<(]4 v lo r 5 A lr 2 r«Db<l$ 
Tu^ lDbv lo f LAip 'O 'S b b ' t i  
M P d n a td S v  lo r  LBlp 1C rg b b > l\  
T h u M d a v  *0 '  >0 0 r i b b i i $
F r id a y  Hplp>
S a tu r d a y  lo r l a i*  r a b b i l l a r m  
S»« 'h f  C la i 5 <li94f« S«CltOf>L )

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEERDAYS
3riX)p,m. 

day b ^ or*
9t00 o.m.

soma day (TooLataa)

SUNDAY
3i00p,m .

Friday 
SiOO p,m.

Friday -v Too Latoi

Save up to 33*/s% on 
Temper-ware by Lenox*
and 20% on Lenox Casual Crystal

N't lha onca a-yMr tala on Tampor-ow* by Lanoa ColorU. caauai amnarwara *wl m mmn o " 
ronaiona alonaaara or aariharwafa and ngN lor any blaatyia And H camaa a M  MO-yaar warrarBy 
agatftai braakmq. cNppmg craefung and cracmg 
AM Tampar oara eoofc and aarva p«ea9 ara ttacroawva owan aafa
Saw# 33W% on 20-piaoa Moncaa tot 4—and 4S-p<aoa aannoaa lor aigN on an opan aiocii paBama 
Sava 20% on coordmabng Lanoa caauai cryaiai. triton purcitoaad m muiHpiea ol lour-ol-a-iand On aato 
ara toa Artoqua. Clarion. Impromplu and Tampo paiWina 
Taka advaniaga ol ihit orwa-a v«ar Mia batora Nov tfBt

106 E. 3rd 267-3332

Polyester to d ay  —  sheer and 
su p p le , lightly e m b o ss e d . V irtua lly  

hourless. Ja d e  touched with 
contrast, 7 6 .0 0

' f


